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tHåP?riR I
ri,:TROIuc?rOIi

The objective of this thesis is io atcenpt to dis-cover whether certain of the group of ideas Isrc¡vn as chivafr],inf]uenced the lingiish aristocracy durinli the i,¿ars of theRoses' As r^¡e sha-.r- see, in the lristoriography ehapter, ithas rong been an his t,oricar commonprac 
" ;o ".; ;;; ;;r;"rvas dead b]'the time of the ",,,.ars, and that the perioci rl+50to f485 v¡as marked by an absence of idealisni and restrai_ntanons rhe nobiiii,y r,¡ho icere rhe chief ,;;;;:;;;r" in rhestruggle. But the notion the.t ilrese

;ïï:.:"::";::"'u",,"
surr¡ival and in gainin6l por.+er is noö supportecl b]' the mainsources for this thesis. A careful anal]rsis of these soureessuq.Sests thp*i the transition fronor::edieval- to lenaissance l¡orldae:¡ not have been as sr,;iftr åt least In the area of the ideasof the nrring ciass, as soae earrier historians seen to har¡ethought' This concrusion is upheld by at least sorÌe of thevast a*ount of scholarry research rn*i n"" been done on the' perioci during the tt¡entieth century and especially since lg45.Allvays keeping in mind the transítionar nature of the periocr,there lras still a surprising amount of chíval_ric thinkingabour and chivalrie norivarion of rhe ."r;;;";; ;" mainprotagonists.
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rt is essentia.l that brief definitions of tvr,o kev

terms, the iÌars of the Poses ancl chivalry, be given. ff.,u

expression rrrars of the Roses was first used b;¡ Sir l'ilalter Scott
in Anne of Geierstei.n, chapter seven; this is, in a wâïr appro- :

priate, since rcore has been l^;r'itt,en about the period by artists
iike scott and shakespeare, ancl also by literar¡r scholars, than
b;'r historians. A more appropriate name for the period rnight 

'

be the first En.qlish Civil- riíar, for that is -,,;hat the confricü, 
,

in ail its phases, r'eal1y l^Jas.

The iiars of the ir,os€s t'iere a struggle betr¡een factions
of nobles over control of the throne, 0pen fighting broke out
on three occasions, betlveen the years rb|.g anci 1¿+6r, betlveen 

i

rl+69 and rl+7t, and again in rt+85. But it could be said that 
I

the civir r'¡ar l-asted from soon after ri5a uniil ris5, because 
,

Ithrough all those years there existed e party, either in :

nngJ-and or abroac, r'¡ho chaltenged the right to pot"Jer of the rul--
ing faction. In this thesis ',.,ie r¡¡il-I be concerned mainly with 

:.the perioCs of open fighting, for these $¡ere the times '¡hen the 
:

effectsofchiva]-ricicea1isnrl.¡ou1dbernost1ike1ytobedis-
played.

rt r:light be cuestioned r.¡hether this period of unrest
realry deserves the nams ,1'¡¿¡!r. J. R. Lander has recently 

.,.

point,ed out that it is unlikely that there rvas i*iclespread

chaos ancl ciisruption¡ an<i that onl3r ¿ snall portion of the
popul-ation ¡.,;as actualllr inyol-,¡ed in the LZ or 13 iveeks of camp-



aiqnin€! ',vhic h took .,g 
l ac e dur" in,q

points out that, conpared to Nhe

the French i.rar zones during the
1

experience rdê.s very ¡nil-d.*

3

the 35-year pe:"iod, He

carnage i..¡hich took olace in
Hundred Years i'Var, the English

To this it ought to be objected that there is soÌne dan-

ger in judging bJ'modern standards the fighting rvhich took
place ciuring the i.iars of the Roses. The number of peopre

actively involved in En,.glish politics was grot^ring during the
l-/l.00ts but still reDresented a rninorit]' of Englishmen. One

'wor-il-cl not expect, therefore, vast numbers to be involved, in
the confiict. The fate of Jack ce.de ano the other rebels of
u+5a na.:¡ have discouraged the conmon people fron taking any

part in oolitics. The lives of t,he comnon folk in t,he paths

of the arnies rirere certainly cl.isrupted, ivhether because they
brere surnmoned in arra]/ to serve or had their propert¡r des-

troyed or stolen. As for the length of ttre cannaigns, the¡r

lvere no shorter than mosi medieval wars, i^lith the exception

of the Hundred Years ',iar. i¡ith reference to this, it shoul-d

be re¡rembered that at times tr.'ro or even three armies ü¡ere drai,v-

in¿5 on the l-imited resources and nanpoü¡er of England. Ì.far

might -v';el-l feed and fatten on the rich lands of France for a

full centur;r, but it would quickly starve in relativery poor

England. Even r'¡hen there i,,ra.s no open fighting, there vras a

fairly constant possibility of it, especially '¡hen the French

king and the Duke of Burgunoy icere aiding one or other of the
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tivo factions.
;".hen i¡ar did break oub, it displalred al-l- the traCi-

tional 5igns of n:eciier¡al- warfare. Perhaps the principal
sign was the unfurl-ing of the Ki.ngrs banner;2 and after
l.lr.55, lrhen ilenry "tllts banner was unfurled in the presence of
the Yorkists at St. .4.lbanrs, this i¡ras cione at every major

battle. There itere a few sieges, mostly in Xiorthumberland,

in addition to 13 battles. There was some looting during

Queen i','largaretrs rnarch towarcl lonCon irr 1¿!61. All these thi-nqs

signified to medieval- men th¿.t a state of war existed.3

Althouqh the battles of the r^rars r,¡ere fev¡ in number,

the,v usual ly had far-reaching political consecuences. fndeed,

one mocÌern scholar has ]ikeneC the battlefiel-ds of the 'irilars

of the Roses to a sort of ttsuprene courtrr r,.;here the disputes

of the noble íactions r.vere finally rlecid*d.4 L,ike rnany before

them the Yor"kist Ïiings pointed io their victories in the fiel-d

as signs oí Godrs syrnpathy for their cause. As r.;e shall see,

this 'tvas an inportant part of Yorkisi propaganda.5

The i'íars of the Roses r^rere then a civil r,irar, yet one

that exhibited al-l the characteristics of l.¡arfare according

to international- medieval chivatrÍc concepts. Like aLl civil
l.Jars, it i,vas ríiore vici-ous than other kincls of r,.larfare. Pris-
oners, for exanple, þJere almost never held for ransom, an

inportant characteristic of medieval v'iar. It is unlikel¡.',

had en English arm\,¡ captured the French king in battler that
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he ltoul-cl have been executed. as Henr.v vi aÞparentf,r. wasr or
his corpse mutilated the r.,ta;r Richard IIils i.ras. t,lot,¡ithstancl-
ing this important, excepii.on, it r"ras e !,rar in the r,redieval sense

and recognizabl-e by conternporaries as such.6

A stucly of the periods of a.rrnec conflict during the
wers is of great inportance to this thesis, not only because

of their influence on political- changes but because of rrrþq¿

they can -reveal of the influence of chivalric ideal-s. Indeed, 
l
I

this thesis is something of the nature of an exercise in rnili-
tary histor;', though one r,vhich does not set out to describe

battlesi.uiththeirattendantStrate'g'rranctactics.Itseeks
tosho,¡¡thatmeninbatt]-earecontrc11edb¡riclea.san.dinf1u-
ences brought r.rith them fron societ;'r ai large. Figi:tin,q is
just one activity of the hrrrnan anir-nal, and this cannot be ex-

tractedandstud.iedr'.,'it,houtreferencetotheeconomic,po}itica1
andr','¡hat concerns us in this thesis, the cu-ltural ancl intel-
lectual background of the combatants. 

:

chivalry rJas an important part of this curtural and in- ,'

tellectual background. In the context of this thesj-s, chivai-ry '

rnay be defined as a collection of ideas that comprised the
ideology of the ruling lvarrÍor ari-stocracy in r,.;estern Europe in
the rniddle ages, By iceology is meant the r¡ay in '.vhich they 

i,

perceived thenselves and the i,.¡orld around then. It r"¡as not an

o.z'ganized svsten of icieas, but a boC;r of traditions and r¡irt[€sr
recorced ancl preserved in literature, histories, noral- treat-
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ises and hanclbool<s of etiquetteo

The development of chil'a.lry is a long ancì con"ipl-ex story

and, at the risk of over simplification, it may be said thåt
chivalric icealis¡r was born of three main influences. First
was that of the Gerrnanic ancestors of ihe mecìieval European

aristocracy, who contributed a respect for such lvarl-ike vir-
tues aS 1o3ra1¡U tttd pro'v'¡ess, upon '.+hich we 'r¡il-I be concen-

trating in this thesis. Second, l,;ith the beginnins of the

Crusades, Chrisiian r^,rriters l-ike St. Berna.rd of Clairveaux,
t¡¡ho rvrote the rule oí the Templar order, attempted to redirect
the skil-l- and courage of the v¡arrlor class and use t,hem for
rr¡hai theS' fe1t, r.rere Christian encls. Third- rva-s the inf luence

of the begçinning of court life in the tr¡;e1fth century, r,.rhen

elaborate etiquetie and a unique rrielv of sex and love tr'Jere

aCded to 'uhe collection of ideas that compriseci Chivalr¡,.

Tl:e choice of the chival-ric concepts to be studied in
this thesis

really dictateC by the sources. There is vet'y littl-e evid.ence

of r¡¿hat r';e riríght call- Christian Chivalry durin.g the period;

the crusade i."¡as largely a thing of the past, and the ability
of the Church to. inspire the r,¡a¡'rior class rças on the wane.

This is not to sa-r,' that Christian chivalry i'fas dead r âhl aore

than cour'Ûf], chivalry could be saícl to be a thing of the past

sinpi.y because no rletailed. records of court lif e su-rvÍve. It
is probable that chivalry greatly infl-uenced the relations of
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noble nen and Hornen at the court of ldi.vard iV and Queen

,ll-iza.bet,h, but no letters or diaries or recorcis of anSr sort
renain, besiCes the household account books for certain years.

'/hat the sources, the chronicles and letters, do tel]
us is concerned l';ith the realm of politics and the mil-itary
struggles that were a part of the contest for political por^¡er.

At once one notes that they touch upon the three ideas of foy-
a1t1', pro'vress ano class distinction, and thus afford us an

opportunity to try ¿tt¿ determine l.¡hat inf luence these concepis

had.

The rnethod used to Co this is quite sinple. Al-l the

soLlrces 1,ïêr€ siuCied and all the references -to these three

icì eas l,vere not ecl a¡cl ¿pa I r¡z eci . The ref erenc es t^¡ere sornetimes

_irnpJ-icit, but riore often ther¡ invol'¡ed the use of some other

uorCs liketttreasontt orttrebellr orfttru.eft in the case of
1o1.'¿l¡'','r or¡1man1¡/:? in the case of proi^;ess r.shich seerned to be

closel¡' ¡"1"ted to the idea. The frequency of the words was

tabul-ated to give sone indication of horrr prominent the par-

ticular idea r"Jås in the sou-rce. Tnese technioues give us

some idea of the source rvriterts attíüude to the selected

chival-ric ideas. To my knowledge these sources have never

been analyzed in tiris wal, beforerT and in this r:lay lie r,,;hat-

ever original contribution the thesis has to rnake. 0f ccu.rse,

adrnittedly it is r:rore cifficult to ascertain the effect that
the ideas had on the aristocrats of the period, and no one



I
can say precisely what the extent of chivalri,'t5 infiuence

"{as. ;'ie rvill have to be satisifed v;ith the i<nowtedge thet
it exercised soae influence, perÌraps a *cignificant one.

This can be shoi,.¡n b]' analyzing specific situations in l,¡hich

specific aristocrats r'vere involved, and their reactions to
these situations.

; .:.-'. ,.i
: a,a-::-l

I

':

:

l

.: ::,:1
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Chapter L F00TÌI0T¿S

1_'.1'he :rars of the P,oses

q
'tt rhe

?"trPol-itÍc s ancl th e Battle of St. Alban r s Bf HRrr , ed. C. å. J.Ärmstrong, 33(1960) , p.39 o

Àrms'trong r^rrites thát-as soon as Henry unfurl-ed hisbanner e state of lrrar existed anl the'yorkists v¡ereautonatically tr.aitor"s for having rdaged wJr-on theirI_rirg. See also Irí. H. lieen, Ihe laws"of i,iar in theLater }iíddle Ases . ( london i ,ffi
?-Lalrs of i',aï, ed. i''i. H. Keenr pF.10l-18.

4The Eng-of the 4ousg of i,alreaster, ed. _î: L. ,Storey.(Londol:-BãiFïe-ãñã-æf , 1966) , p.l7: "Lhe feudsr'rere...iina]1{-transf erred, ás^ if to à supreme court,to the battlefiel_ds of ihe-civil uar.rl

and ';¿àrEÏrel-Ð6¡ ) , p.zr., €d . J. R. Lancj er. ( LonCon: Sec ker
6S). n.2f-.

rnauguratioî cerer:onies of the yorkist 1{ingsr, TP"HS,ed. C. A. J . Arnstrong, ZO, t+th *.eriés tf9[91 ,Ëç.See.al-so the chapter on prór¿ess in th.is'tfresiår'i;'Jee.aaso cne Cnapter On -t'rolrless in th.is theSisr pp_B_10.
Th" sarfle argurnenl was used b;., iìenry V after ..gín"ã""t
to sup.r:ort his c laim to the Freneh- thrrrnp - Rri,rl .-rt i -Lo sup¡:ort his claim bo the Frenc?h throne. Ensla.nd inthe Later liiddl-e Àqes. ed., t'1. ii. ?ieen. (LonõãT-ffiifen,

A"AIt thg sources dv¡el-I hea-¡ily on the per.iods of armed conflict.see the charts at the Ë:nã- oi irrð 
-chãp¿""-oi- ii"or,""" forthe proportions of ihe works devoted. to describing rã".

'7/¡,1t previous studies of these sources seem to be eoncernedwith the manuscripts their origin and authorship.---Thi"is true-both of the comrnents mãde by the editorå r^¡hoprepared the vrorks for publicqtion ând of scholarlyarticles about the sourðes, seêr for example, ,Thä
second crol'tald gontinuaiion-v¡as'it'¡rittä-iå lO--ãays:rr
.9Il{8, .ed. J. G. Edrvards, 39 (1966), and "The Arrival"of
ECr.¡ard Ir/-the develogrnent of the tá:<tlr, Specul_um, *d. -
J , A. F. Thomps on , te6 (IgT I) . cerváã e'I,tfiffi¡ hasv¡ritten a short study of knight,l_y vi:-tues as revealed inthe romances of the r30ors. *see'his frrd.eal_s of ¡rnGrrt---
hood in Late Fourteenth Centur¡' Englandrr in Str-rclies"in
i'Íed ievùgls'þqr' lreppqte4 to É. tii-pãioi"[ä,ffi

k+laá '---

o



CH*PTER II

HISTOR]OGRÀPHY

' This chapter is intended to provide a review of the "',,,,..,.

historical- litereture relevant to the subject of English

L litera-
1

ture is meant Èhe originat authorities, and whatever subsequent ,,,,',';',i,:1

histories and scholarly articles have some bearing on the sub- 
'''i")"t''

l: ::' ''ject of the thesis. This review lvill necessarily. include a ilr:¡:1:;':,,:.:,:

summary of the different points of vierv taken by historians
in a number of historical debates. 0n1y those r.¡orks that have 

,

beenofuseintheresearchandwritingofthispaperaredis-
cussed here.

l

i

l-, Original S.ources

Tne perioc of the i',ars of the Roses rvas a tirne of tran- 
'i

sitionintherecordingofhi.story.The]-astofthegreaÈ
| '''...:monastic chronicles, like that of the abbey of St, Albants, _.,,,i¡,,;.,¡,¡-,,,.;

u¡ere dying out. They had only just begun to be replaceO Uy 
- 

".,..'t,;,. ,,.t,ir:,,,,. ...,.., .,,.. ;.i:,....,å,.;;i.,.,:,-,.,::,..,,

Ëhe town chronicles wriiËen by vrearthy London bourgeois and ,;
- . :.: rt,r.::_f*ii:::l

the earliest humanist-inspired, histories. The decline of the , 
.'.'

monastic chronicres was closely rerated to the decline of the: ": ".. :::..: ..

use of Latin as the language of history, and the increase in ": : :'.:

theuseofEng1ish.Themonkshadfina1Iybeendisp1acedas
the custodians of historv and by mid-centu4r rr,'ere actually l
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translating secular English histories into Latin, in an

attempt to keep their language alíve.1

There is one major exception to this general pattern 
;,,;,,,,.,

nanely the continuation of Ingulphts Chronicle of CroVland,.

There are actually tî¡o continuations which deal r¡rith our

perioC, the second and the third, and they l^rere written by ..,,.,.. .

. i',.'r ':',t'.,.tWO very different authors. The second continUator was a ,",''

Croyland monk rn¡ho wrote in the 1&60rs and whose view uas 
¡,r,.,,ì,1

bounded. by the convent walf . The third continuator '¡as prob- :

ably not a monk but a secular clergyman, perhaps a bishop or

acacÌemic. i'íe kno,¡ that he undertook diplomat.ic missions for :

EdwarcI.i/an<iparticipatecinthenegotiationswith].ouis]tI
l

before the truce was sigrred betrr¡een the tvro nronarchs in LI+75. 
,

He may have been a resident of Croyland monestary by the time

he wrote his continuation in the l/¡ÇOrs, but he had been

active in the world and his viewpoint is I ess restricted than
.t : .: :

that of his predecessor. ' ,.,,,,:,,,,,

Both these lvriters follow the traditional model of ',,',', -,',

monastic chronicl-es. Tlrey built, their histories on the frame- ', 
.

. .t. ..:,.i ,

work first erected. by St,. Augustine, and follorved thereafter

by chroniclers. The basic assunption in this '¡iew of history . ,:::;.:;i:':: .:: :: -':

isthatitisarecordoftheunfo1dingofGodtsv¡i11.Both
continuators sprinkle their narratives lntith the usual accounts

of miraeles anC astronomical- phenomena l¡hich were for then



/

L2

the visuaL evidence of Godis activi-t1r;2 the¡r seldom mlss an

opportunity to draw a moraL for their reade¡.s frorn the cal-
amities that befall historical figures;3 and because they
are r¡¡riting a monasti-c chroniele they often interrupt the ,:,,,,.,,,:,,,

fl-o'..'r of secuLar evmts to insert information about the tife
of their abbey.4

Ï'hny of the other original sources, although lvritten ,.,:.1,::,.:.
, ',,1., .t,,,t.

byavariet¡rofauthors,retainedthenarneehronic1eand
even sorce of the charac'r,erÍstics raentioned. in connection l,'¡iËh .,'.,,,'..,,,,rl.

the croylan9 Chronicle. John karkvorthrs chronicre of the
First Thilteen Years of Ecr¿ard rv l.¡as written shortly after 

i

the close of our period. -',,,/arkr^¡orth, v,lho r,¡as master of st. 
,

rPeterts college, Oxford, from J-uT3 to l¿F98, seems to have I

lbeen cfose to the centres of poi.ver, judging from the details :

Ihe provides. He r'¡rites a sir:nple, unadorned narrative, but 
¡

he is a cleric and he occasionall¡r points a moral or inserts
a proverb.

:...: -: .;

C. L. Kingsford says of the Brut Chronicle that lrj-t , '. i'.":.',:.¡,.'.'

was indeed the nost popul-ar and widely difused history of the " , , '

time, and for this reason aLone should co¡nmand careful atten-
Etion.ttl The various copies and continuations of the Brut in :

the 1400ts served as models and sources for other histories. ::; ;:::

The so-called second continuation was lvritten during the first 
1':"::::l:':'::

decade of Yorkist rule anC therefore is favorable to Edward IVrs
regime. This version ivas used by caxton rvhen he prepared his
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orinted editions of the Brut. r.ihich he cafled Chronicles ofr- ---- - -

Engl-and, the first hi-story issued in print in England.

The En,qlish Chronicle edited b¡r John Ðavies for the

Ca¡nden Society.in l.856 follo-',rs the Brut; but from 1400 to its

end in Lþ6L it incorporates inrportant additions to the stand-

ard Brtlt_ narrative. The identity of the author iS noi'¡ Iost,

but he r¡rote about our period ín J0 pages. The detailed ac-

count includes some vatuable documents, such as the text of

the letter sent by the Yorkists to Henry VI on the eve of
A

LudlowrY and a copy of the agreernent reached betr,¡een Henry

and the Duke of York in ]rl+60.7

The +rrival of Edrn¡ard IV in Enqland and the chroniclç

of the Rebellion in Lincolnshire Ciffer ín a number of ways

from the other histories written at the time, They deal r"¡ith

a nuch shorter span of tine, the Arrival describing the three

months írom i".larch to l,iay, I47I, during r^rhich Edward regained

his throne, and the Rebellion covering the three week crisis

in l,iarch 1470. To these short periods the authors devote 4O

and 12 pages respectively. They are both quite sophisticated

narratives, and the Arrival in particular shows a concern for

causation that is not seen ín any of the other sources. They

are both good examples of Torkist propaganda. The 4rrival
r,vas h¡ritten by a trservant of the Kingtr and a French version

!ìras sent to Ed.ward ls creditors in Flanders Ëo reassure them

that they had backed the ríght man.
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, ed.it ed by
J' A' Gil-es in l.845 coniains versions of both these histories,
as '¡rer'l as an interesting indepen,cent source, car-led HearneÌs
-t'-rag+ent'" rt 'r^¡as lvritten betr¡een L5r4 and. : 522 by some llrêm-
ber of the Duke of rrrorfolkrs househord, ït has a crear ïork_
ist bias, the author asserting thaË r?in avoiding arr-.incon_
veniences, cor-ored chronÍcles, and affectionar- historiesr or
purpose is to tell the truth.rg He is, of course, referring
to the Tudor propaganda t,hat had 10ng since begun to pour
forth, denigrating the house of york. He clairns to r¡rit,e as
an e1'e lvitness to the events that he descrÍbes, events lyrrich
span the years IL6O_9.

Almos'r, by defaurt, the so-car-led tol.¡n chronieles are
a najor source of inforrna.tion for detaits of the first tlvo dec-
ades of our period. The town chronicr_es idere not a new phenom_
enon in the fifteenth centurr.;l0 they had even enjoyed some_
thing of a rev'val, especialry in Londonr ât the beginning of
the century. The rich burghers began to take an interest in
their cityrs past and important evenËs were:recorded with care.
These chronicles, as they lrlêrê inevitably calIed, r?accompanied
in London and succeeded in other towns the more na*ow and
official borough records.,,11 They rrere usualry written in
EngJ-ish and civided accordi.ng to mayorial years part of the
official data rvhich some of then preserve is the name of the
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mayor and the sheriffs for each year - for the mayor and his

alderrnen sat at the apex of town life, a reflection of the

king and nobles.

As for the nateria'l included in the chronicles, ihe

closer the ¡¡riter cones to his own time in his narrative,

the more valuabie it is for students of history. -l'',hen t'¡rit-

ing about the years that i'vere for then the past, these ehronic-

lers depended upon each other and upon popular i"¡orks such as

the tsrut. They are sometimes so similar in their eccounts of

events that it is impossibte to tell ,¡,hich served as the source

for the others.12 The editor, Ralp-h Flenley, states:

l',ihen writi:rg i-ndependently, âs contempor?ry
or almost cðntempórary authorities as do
most of the London chroniclers in the latter
part of their narratives their annals arer"
more evidently anC directllt of val-ue. L)

Flenley conpares them to t,he private cliaries of a later

day, and at tines this comparison is so api that one s"*"t "learl1'
that tÌ:e terrn chronicle is inappropriate, In general, the

authors are Supporters of the Yorkist regime under t¡hich they

lived. The town chronicl-ers suffer, at times from the same.

limitations as their predecessors in the monastaries in that

if the;,r are not able to lrri-te as elre witnesses r they may not

r.¡rite at all. For example, while rnost of the totur chroniclers

give detail-ed accounts of branls and riots v¡ithin London, none

cievotes nore than a paragraph to the r:omentous battle of
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P.ichard IIIts reign.

Six To'"'nr_Cþfqni-cles_o:[_Ene]gn¡! was eclited in l9l-l by

Ral-oh a o" ihe period under

stuiy. Robert Bale, the probable author lvas a notar5r ¿nd

civii judge in London at the beginning of Edlvard rvts reign.
The period from 1450 to Jl+6L, when the chronicre ends is des-

cribed in 28 pages.

?he use of English increased throughoui the fifteenth
century, and r.;ith it the nunber of l-iterate Englishmen ancl

!.'{'oi'iten as r';e'11 as the number of l-ett,ers the¡¡ r.^.rrote. The record.s

of chancer¡r 5¡onu ,t" the large vol-une of official correspondence

t,hat was being produc ed. The letters of several flent,iY faini-
lies 'ûhe Plunptons, Stonors and the far*ous Pastons, together
rvith one nerchant fanil¡r, the celys, have been col-lected and

publ-ishec. unfortunatel¡r for stuients of the higher nobilíty,
the saae is r,ot true of the corresponCence of the peer"g".17

This frustrating situation can be explaine<i partly by

the operation oi chance which cesbroys historical sources

r.rit,hout regard for rank. But it is also possible t,hat the
peers themselves may have destroyed at least some of their
coruespondence in this period, fearing thab it r^¡ould incrimin-
ate then and involve then in charges of treason. If even

the Pastons, lvho $,ere after all on the fringes of national
politics, asked that their letters be burned b-y the recipient,
ihen'¡e can be sure that nen like the Earl of i,,anvick and the
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Earl of Oxford made similar reou""tu.18
'.,ihatever the reasons, ,r" """ left knowin.g personalfy,

almost intirnately, a smal1 ,sroup of rel-atíve11r uninaportant

squires, while possessing sometimes only rough outlines of ..,i,.,.,

ihe personal-ities of the great peers. iill the same, the 
t

letters of the sentry can be a source of useful information

about the peerãgê¡ because these gentlemen and knights in- 
i:,',.,:,,,'' ..'.':.'.:'.'

evitably had business dealings r¡'¡ith the Iords, supported or ,, ,

opposed their poì-itieal a¿{biiions and schemes, and, like l':''''j'.'t.'

snobs and social cl-imbers ever¡rohere, loved to have netìrs of

their betters.

The Paston Letters, eCited. in the 1870ts by James

Gairdner of the Fubl-ic iruecorC Office, r"rere printed in several

editi-ons, of v;ìrich the 191C r¡ersion is the one used in prepar*

ing this paper. In I97L irorman Ðavj.s edited a collection of
Faston letters fron the llOOts which provides us lvith alnost '

/00 pages of aCditional document".19 The letters includ.e
:ì::.j.j ..

fanily correspcndence, usuall;r dealing with land transactions, :'i::r::,:::i

official correspondence with the King or royal officiats, ,,'':,,,'',",.'',.'.,t..:

l-etters to the various lords lvith whom the Pastons had busi-

ness ciealings, a number of r^¡ills and inventories.

i'ie nor,v turn from the realrä of historical documents, :,: :;::
':.,.-...:: ..

chronic1esandhistoriestotheothert-1¡pesofsourceSeither
actually r¡rit,ten or transl-ated and made available clurin,g the

years Lt,,5O Eo l.t+¿5. Thev inc lude books on the moral or lega1
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aspects of the chiva.lric iCeal, books on etiquette and the

1i*r,erature of the period, and more specificall¡r the roìnances

r^¡h1ch presented chivalric iceal"s in fictional seitinfls.
These ','¡orks ere sources not for infornation about historical
events but about bhe ideas of chivalr;"', rvhich reay have helped

to shape those events,

It is also important -r,o consult these works beeause

lve knor¡ that the houses not only of the greaÈ peers but of

many of the Loi';er gentrf contained copies of them. The

aristocracy at alL levefs r,res generally Li-terate in our

period ani they collected bco}:s. Kenneth I"IcFariane offers

a number of exanples of booi< collections fron:i the fourteenth

and fifteenth centuries, the evidence of v¡hich '¡as drawn

J-argel¡r írom r.¡ills.20 Sir John Fa.stolf left at least 25 books

bel:lin<1 ',.rhen he died and a snall-er collection l'¡as left by Sir

Thomas Charleton, tn¡ho hacl been e speaker of the House of

Connrons , 'r,;hen he dieC in Ll+65.

The contents of these libraries, if they nay be called

that, consisted nostly of relÍgious books, juCging by the

lists that have survived. But the titles also evince an inter-
est in cirivalric literature. é.Ë least nÍne of FastoLf Îs books

were romances, histories or books of etiquette.2I There ex-

ists a bil-l- sent -r,o Sir John Paston fron a cop5rist for various

projects, includins a Great 3ook. Thi.s volume contained five
sections. The first v¡as ttThe coronation and other treatises
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20

of üniehthoodrt follor¡red b¡,, â treatj-se on war in íour books, a

treatise on wisCom, a book of chal-len.ges and deeds of arms

and a cop:¡ of De Regimine Principium.2z lilith the exception

of the work on wisdom, all these books deal with the ideals

of chivalr;r and their appl-ication in various situaticns. The

treailse on t'Jar ma]¡ rvell have been Honore de Bonetrs Tree,of

Battleg, one of the most fanous of this type of '¡ork, 'erhich

t're knov¡ rr'as rvidely distributed al-'l over western Europe in the
t?

1¿Þ00 ¡ s."
One inCicatlon of the popularit¡r of chival-ric 'litera-

ture during our pei'iod is to'ce founcl in the career of l'fill-iarn

Caxton, Englandrs íirst printer. In the fifteen years from

L475 to I49O, he published thirty-three printed books, many

of them his own eCitions anC translations of ol-der u¡orks- 0f
these, e.bout one third cleal in sone T^ray i,.iith the icleas of chiv-
ê1r1'. There are 'lbooks of speakÍng of faites of arms, of love

and other rûarvelous historiesrt and. books of gooC manners.

Caxton displayeC a strong aristocratic bias in the pref-
aces Ëo his r.rorks and in his selection of materia!.?4 His

patrons incluCed Eân1r members of the English peerage. The

Earl cí Oxford requested t,hat he prinü the Faites of Arms and

of Chi''¡alrt¡ of Christine de Pisan in 1489. Ànthony, Earl

Iì.ivers, transl-ated. Thg Ðictes and Savin¡rs of the Phílosophefs

and had Caxton print it. The esteemed printer also counted

the Earl- of Arundel, the Duchess of tsurgundy, John Tiptoft,
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the larl- of ;.ie¡sester and Lad¡i l,largaret Beaufor.t, the ¡nother
of ïienr'¡ 'ilr, anon.q his pairons.25 He records in his prologue
tc the l.orte dt-irt,hur, printed in 1485, hoi,.r rril.,.e.n5" noble and

Civerse gentlemen of this reaLrn of Engl¿¡d can2e and d.enancled

of ne nanv and often timestt vrhy he had not yet printed i,îaloryrs
translation of the Arthurian legend r.26

Ti'vo of these translat,ions of CaxËonrs deserve considera- 
:

tion here. The Ordre of C4ivalry, printed in l¿rg3 or 1¿rg¿¡, '

lvas Caxtonts version of F.amon LuLlls thirteenth-century lvork. :

it ivas prepared, r,r'rote caxton, ât the request of a young
so.uire vrho, making himself ready to become a knight, rvanted

to knor"; the Itihinss that apoertain to chivaLryn.2T He dedi-
cated t,he worl: t,o Richard rrr anc reouested the liing to r¡ake

i-r- avaiiable io ql-t t,he nobres of England. The text of the
t'ans]ation ru-ns to !26 på.qes and i-s di¡¡idei inio chapters
v;hich deal iiiih such.subjects as the vi.tues cf ihe knight,
the cez'enony of his adou.bei"lent, his aï.as and their noral
significance, and the custom of the kni.qht -- this last open_
ing '.rith a renincer of the in:oortance of knowing the card.inal '

virtues- LulI r.¡as a knight turned creric and the nork is
representative of the christian ideal of chivalry ,.vit,h its
enphasis on r¡irtue.

.{ ]ater, aore practicar book, printed in r4g9 for the
Earr of oxfordr rr,as the transration of christine de pisanrs

. It is actua11lr ¿ sort of
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encyciooedia of nil-itârir ¡1¿¿¿""., a coi'tection of ive¡þs on

r.¡arfare by classica'] authors tike the poman vegetius, still
very popular r.'¡ith fifteenth-century generals, and contemporaries
of the author l-il<e Honre oe Bonet. Ðe pisan updatec vegetius 

,,.,, ,..,,,,

nanual, consul-bing for e:canple, r,¡ith contemporary r,r,arriors on
such matters as siege .,r""f""".28

Honore cle 3onet r¡as a French Benedictine l,tho wrote at ,,,:,.,,,,,,,,,,

the end of the 1]C0rs. His Tree of Þattles cleali r..¡ith the so- '""",,',"','

ca]led Iai"¡ of arms, the lega1 aspects of chir¡alry. It tjas ,,::::::

PartJ-¡rbasedont,heDeBe]-]-oofJohnofLegnano,aprofesSor
at the femous lai,, school oí 3ologna,2g Bonet trrote not for
lav.ryers, but for ta]¡nen, and it l,¿as because of this ihat the 

i

ibook he-d such a tremencous vogue in the il¡oors. fn his first 
i

itt¡o bool<s tsonet gives his readers a jristcrJ¡ oí the ¡¡orld from 
i

anci-eni tines to the present, The third book, r.;hich is venr 
i

short, talks about r.;hether e man shoul-c prove his right in 
i

the fistsr v¡hether the ¡rorlc '¡¡ill- ever be free from wars,
lvhether a riian shoulC prefer death to flight from battle, and ,,:,,,,:,,:.,¡ ,

the virtue of strength.3o The lengthy fourth book deals with r'l,i'"'','.',

" 
::"t 

::'::'::::::::'

the larvs of war, and the responsibilities of the combatants

under those larvs. There Bonet discusses problems Like the
paying of ransoms, division of spoils and l-etters of marque. ....,: ,

'.'':. :1

The greatest lvork of fictional- literature produced i'r:::''1:::;';-

in England durìnß the',,,.Iars of the Roses was the tra¡sl-aLion
anc editing of French ronances abcut King Àr.thur and his
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knights by Sir Thornas Ì,ialory. iialor], i.ras a knight, a retainer
cf the Eerl- of i,a'wick, vrho may have fought at the battre of
Toi'rton in LL6r and rvho i.vas imprisoned curing the r[60rs. He

took hisItFrenche bookesrr inio pri_son r.rith him and spent his
t,ime t'anslating and editing them. Fie died in lJ*zo.3L

liaiory presents a very riefinite viev¡ of chivalry in
his iroz']rs- IIis !'.,as an austere anc spartan chivalr5r in ¡¡irich,
pror.vess and ihe fame that it courd bring a aan 1t¡ere major
concepts. Iíe has no patience i,¡ith the courtly 10ve situa-
tions norreallSr found. in the romances anc modern scholars have
noted- that, he excr-uded. then frorn his r¡ersion of the "to"i"".32iteiiher does he nreach about knightry vÍ.rtues, as caxton and
LulI did. For i,ialory, chivalrSr is not r?an ideal remote from
realitirlt, âs the ed.itor of tire T,,qrl<s, Eugene vinaver has put
it, brri ttan issue of inuneciiate interest, related to memories
of a recent past .,,33

These, then, are the categories into r.vhich this body
of chivaLric literature ma¡.r þs divided for the pu.rposes of
this paper; the clerical v¡orks, written to emphasize the vir,-
tues of christian chÍvalry, 1ega1 ¡¡orks dealing r+ith the ralv
of arrns and ronances, which presented chivalric- virtues in
their stories.
Tree of Sattl_es

.Tor the nost part the @, the
and ],lalor¡l's ,,.rorks will be used as books rep_

re*qentative of these three categories in this peper. r do
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not feel it is necesser)¡ to deal'¡¡ith this chiva'lric litera-
ture in nore detailr êspecial-J-¡r since it has alreadJ¡ been

So expertl;rr ana'l)'sed fron the poini oí viel.¡ of the ideas of
chiva.lry b¡' Proíessor Arthur Fe¡guson. His fndian Sua¡ner

of Engiiqh chiva.lrr¡ is an excellent source of i-nformation

eboui the najor vrorks oí this type during and shortllr after
our period.

2" SeconCary Sources

For students of the l,'ars of the Roses, the most

important feai,ure of the r^rriting of Tudor hÍstorians to
keep in mind is their partisanship, beside ivhich the propa-

ganda of the Yorkist chroniclers can only be consÍdered milcl.

The insecurity of the first tr^ro Tudor kings, arising from

their shakey clairn to the tìrrone, and their memories of the

rapiC chan.qes i'¡hich occurred rìuring the civil tlar, created

an ainosphere in ivhich propaganda fl-ourished. The in.f luence

of the Italian Renaissance on English historical ',,iriting,

";:.1. (":;:ii':r'î.){i

x

/ Ð i-nfluenee strongly felt for the f irst time under the
.._. _.::t.:.;...j.:Tudors,nourishedt1rispartisanspirit.0neofthechief

uses of humanist history, along i^¡ith teaching classical vir-
tues, nas the glorification of the historiants patron. His-

torians of the Tudor períod. did this, usually at the expense :,:;.:,:,,:, 
,

of the Yorkist kings and especiaJ-I1, of ?ichard III. 
'irr'"::"

The first rvork r¡;hich r:right be called a humanist hist-
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ory oí a part of our period cj.efies this generar isation
about partisanship. ft is a shcri account, r^lritten in
rl+83-4, by the rtalian cleric Ðominic l,,jancini, entitred
The usurpation of Richard r¡¡.34 l¡rancinl rvas }i-¡ing in
London in the spring of r4,s3 r Lrp until the fatefur- month of
June when Richard cl-aimed the throne. Therefore, L.Tancinirs
aceount, lvritten in Ðecenber of the saae ]¡ear for his patron
Ângelo cato, is en eyeraitness one. Because he is a foreigner
and not i'rriting for a.n English patron he nray be presumed to be
objective about the events he describes. He.writes on a
singl-e politiear theme, lvithout being side-tracked. by moraf_
izing or J-ong digressions, and his st;rle is more reminiseent
of an italian dipr-ornatic report t,han of humanist hisr-or.r.35
i-i:ancini provides u.s i.¡ith a rere source of informati.on abouü
ã'icharci ifrts coup; from his peges, the usurper emerges not
as a cìepraved monster but as an ambitious rnan r^,ho is driven

1..::.::..:.

by political necessit,y to cor^¡.r¡it a number of political- murcì.ers. ,;.r;:,,.1
King Richard did not receive such objective treatment ' ' t,';;'""t'

,_..ì,,++,,. ; :: -:

fronSirThomas},i.or'err''hoconrposedhis36..'..'i'....,.''....'..
during the first decade of the sixteenth eentury. He neve'
conpleted it, hoi..;ever, breaking off at the point ¡¡here he

/ v¡ould have had to being discussing men of his own time his
íorner patron ;ìrchbishop l.lorton anri Henr¡r lrrï to nane the
most inportant. I.{ore ivrote ciranatically, over one third of
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I
I

Y na.ior consideraii-on for hunanist hi.storians.
acy leaves n:uch to be desireC, ancì rnanJ/ of the
prejudices about iicharc rrr uhich persist to
inated '¡,rit,h hin.

3ut his u""u/-/
myths and

this day orig-

Pol-lrdore vergil was perhaps t,he greatest of the hunan_
ist historians of En.gland. His account of the fifteenth cent-
ury developes the theory that R.ichard rr had been rvrongly ce_
prived of his crorrn a.nd that England ?ras consequently suffer-
ing fron Godts r',ira.th, stirred up by this unnatural event.
The Hcuse of Lanca.ster itself lvas cursed. lle speaks of:

...the-.ïlor!*ifV of the Hoirse of Lancaster,r,vhich '"lise men thôught even then v;as to Lreascribed -to trre righteousness of coo, 
-¡"õãou"

the soverei-gnty extorted. forcibfv bv'Henr; Iùg.andf ather to Krng Henr-v vr, 
"oürd" "ãi--iír*".lb]' be tong enjoyeC-of thät fámity, and .o iñ*grandfather i s off enc e redound ed üátð trrã-nãph"o¡" .32

fn keeping 1..;itl: this theme, j/ersil exaggerated the
violence and cestructiveness of the r.¿ars, introciucing the
notion that t'he ]iryrish nobíliiy had almost been annihilated.
fn a characteristic passage he wrote:

Thus r^ras tþ" state of the realm, by reasonof int,estine hatred and divrsron among thenobles, most miserable, for churcheÀ ãn¿ housesnere everyøhere spoiled, sword and fire 
"agãdgyÎ" all, the reala t{as'i,rhol]y repleñished lvithnerness and rveapolt 3ld slaughter, blood andlanentation; thè fíel-ds r^¡ereïaståA. tolvn an¿cily starved for hunger, and meny oúher mis_chiefs happened, whiãh proceae ãómm"äfy frorathe rages of rvais.3B
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This passage night serve as an exanple of the anti-
Itar sen'r,1nents of the humanists, but it is certainl;.'not an

accurate picture of England during the -,fars of the P,oses.

It is, neverthelessr âh image v¡hich has influenceo historians
up to our ot{n tine.

The accounts of the l,,,ars to be found in the rvorks of
the greatest native Englísh historians in Tudor tirnes, Edlvard

fiaf139 and John Stower[O *" well as those in the lesser v¡orks

/ of Grafton and Holinshed&I 
""a11y 

add verv little to vielv of
the liiars taken b1r Polydore Vergil. Their version of the

er¡ents of the l4OOts is enshùined in the histor¡r pla¡¡s of
iíilliam Shakespeare. I'iany readers, even toda¡,'r could prob-

ably sal.¡, ',';ith the Duke oí lularlborough, that Shakesneare

nas rrthe only history of InalanC I ever read.ulrz

Very littl-e v¡e-s v;ritten duri-:lg the ser¡enteenth ancl

eighteenth centuries about our period. T¡,ro biogra.phies, one

of Edlvarc. iV by Habington anci a favorable biography of Richard

ïII by Sir George Buck, appeared during the 161+0 ts.43 The

eighteenih century saü, an increased interest in original
sources anC one of its results was the Foedera edited by

Thomas Ry""".4& The availability of such soì-lrees made it
possible io establish an accurate chronology of the i'/ars in
Rapinrs Historv of England.&5 Horace l,Ialpole noticed some

discrepancies betv¡een the Tudor version of Richard IIIts l-ife

and the evidence of ihe Cro¡¡land chronicle anC sone other
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contenporary so,-trces and r-)evel-oped a stir¡ing Cefence of
t,^

the it,in-q.-"

In L76L Ðavid Hume first published his iíistorv of

Engl-and. Although the work is a classic, bhe author depended

upon Tudor sources for his ínforrnation about the i;¡'ars of the

Roses. lle says the conflict afforded, rta scene of terribl-e

crüêlr-y...i,,'hich almost entirely annihÍlated the ancient nobil-

ity of Inglan¿.,47 He mentions the scarcity of records and

saJ¡S :

All 
".re 

can di-stinguish r¡ith cerËain!]' through
the deep cloud which-covers that perioC, is a
scene of horror and bloodshed savage manner,
arbitrary executions, and treache¡gus and dis-
honorablä conCuct in'aIl Parties.4ö

In Hune the Enlightenmentrs disgust for the squalid tdiddle

Àges combined rvith a strong dose of Tud.or propaganda to pro-

duce a distorted view.

The nineteenih centur)¡ se1^t an increased interest in

all aspects of rnedievaf history because of the romantic move-

mentrs fascination v¡ith the period. The study of the l,'Iars

benefited. from this developnent. Editors like i{enry El1is,

H. T. Riley, John Davies ancl learned associations like the

Canden Society, inspired by the German emphas'is on the i-nnporË-

ance of original docuaents, did a great deal to make English

rnaterials availabte to schol-ars. There v¡as also a quantity

of history written during t,he ceniur¡,' r'¡hich Cealt v¡ith or

touched upon our period.
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rn general, however, t,he prejudice against the period
born oí ihe Tuior histori-es, livecr on, and the time r.¡as often
studied onl¡r for r'¡hat it cour-d revear of the briehter H.enais-
sance that rvoul-cì fofroiv it. The lihig historians, taking
their cue from i{urne, sar.,l the anarchi-c century as a time in
'i'¡hich constitutional liberty, under the guidance of a stronger
parlianent, r{as increased. HalLam and Green both saw the
strengthening of ,oarl-iament es the period?s one redeenri-ng

feature and the ¿great Bishop Stubbs gave it as his only reason
for studying the fifteenth ceniury.

J. P,. Green disnissed the years of the i';rars in one
bl-istering paragraph :

There are fer^r periods in our annars fromr^¡hich we turn ivith such wea'i-ness and disr"ustas fron the i.',ers of the Roses. Their 
"u"ããã-battles, iheir ruthl_ess executions, thel"-'--sharneless treasons, seem all the móre terriblefrom the_ pure selfíshness of the encis for-wfiicf:

¡:ren fought, the utter r¡ant of arl_ ¡ob]eness 
-

and chivatry in !h" srrugglç itsãfi, of--ãiiereat resul-t in its c1ose.49 ' -

The mention here of chivaLry is, of course, of great signifi_
cance for t'he subject of this paper, ard r v¡irr be diseussing
the question of ihe decrine of chivalry. l,,Ihat concerns us

here is the general prejucrice against the r..¡hole period as

one not really r+orthy of study

This opinion continued into the present century.
c. L- Iii-ngsford, in his r.'rork reiuaice ar¿ p"onti.

Fifteenth Century, sarc the pronise of the century as being

,;r::-:':
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the men like Hunphre¡r, Du.ke oÍ Gloucest,er a.nd the Duke of

Suffolk uno, as patrons of hunenisi scholaz's, nen of leiters

and bool< col lectors, paved ihe l.,taJ¡ for the coming of the

Eenaissance io Engl¿ri¿.. il. J. i'iitchell-, in his biograph:¡ of

John Tiptoít, sullü7Ìerízes this view:

The third quarter of the fifteenth centqry is
qenerally regarded as the darkest period of-a'fjlooty a1e, ä time of moral and inte]lectual
ãta.gnâtiõni v¡hen justice was a stranger^to. t+"
coults. aná rn'iren ðhe itrts nlost ivorthy of study
1,.Jere déemed tc be those of treachery and carnage.
It iras nevertheless the seed tÍme of the English
äenaÍssance and without the e-fforts of the pion-
eer scho'l ars , book co llectors , ald- påtrons . r"Jho

l-ived in ineáe ci.ark )-ears, thó rich ¡¿¡r.rgQt wou1d
never havå been ga.rn"ered ín Tudor times'50

As this centurr¡r has progressecl, hoi^¡everr âil ever increas-

ine nunbe¡ of scholarly artic'les have been devoted to aspects

of orrz. period ancl- of the laier níddle a.ges in fleneraI. Preju-

iice anC i)ronise by Charl-es i:.ingsford, just nentioned above

r,ias cne of the first of these. The book is der¡oted to social-

historlr, anci is broketr into chapters on loosel¡r related sub-

jects - the Duke of Suffolk, the social effects of the i"Iars

of the Roses, Shakespeare?s vier¡¡ of fifteenth-century history'

Kingsford maCe use of law court reeords to invesiigate the

viol-ence of the time, and found that the poor conditions were

not a result of the wars themselves but of the same weak gov-

ernment that made the v,¡ars possíble. He concluded that the

not grea-,.ly uCset everyday l-ífe, but l,tere a stm.,ggle

ti.ro sriral-l factions. Fie thus made a start in chalÌen,g-
vrars Cid

between
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ing sonie oí ihe popularl¡r hel-d notions about the pericd.

The next historical survey of the fifteenth century

r/ras A. Iì. lil's¡.t England in the_ Later ]tiíCdle Ages. þers
feel-s there is merit in stuCyi¡g ¡¡" period for its own

sake; "The lesson of ühe time is not all sombre; in its
hisioryr âs in its t,ales, cen be found adventure and a creat-

Ã1ive spirit.rr-lr He surveys the three chronological time spans

into which he breaks the Later }.iiddle Ages under such head-

ings as "Governrnent of the ?eakntr, ttEconomic and Social De-

velopnentsrr ani 'rthe Àrts rr.

The rnost deia.il-ed recent survey of the 1[00ts is the

volume b]r E. ir. Jacob in the OxforC Liistor]r of Eng'l¿¡{ series,

Ii is divided into the reigns of the kings, r'"'ith special

chapters cn ihe churcii, nobility, inerchants and the arts.
Althou.qh some critics ,,{ere clisappointed with this work, feel-
ing that it r,¡as not of the sane qualit¡; as the rest of the

series, there is really nothing 'r,o conTpare v¡ith it for
breadth.52

R. L. Storeyr âtr Assistant Keeper at the Public Record

Office produceri a book in L966, The End. of the Ïîouse of
Lancaster, lvhich deal-s more specif ically v¡ith the l''Iars.

Following Kingsfordls lead, he unCertook careful research

into the recorCs of the l-al'¡ courts. Devoting much space

to the problem of the causation of the ivars, he disnissed

entii'eiy the olci view of tl:eir havÍ-::g been the result of a
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stru.s3gle for the throne bett';een Lancaster and York, with

its roots in t,he usurpaiion of l{enry IV. Also, he ques-

-r,ions the attenCant ideas of prolonged and r,videspread con-

flict,pointingoutthatonlS'¿smallminorityofEnglish-
men ever d.irj å.ny ¿stual fighi,ing. The civil unrest revealed

by his siud.y of i,he court proceeCings he blanes upon Henry ìII

rvhose inability to rule -uvas responsible, he fee1s, for the

dependence of snaller rnen on the great peers for just-ice and

for the feuds betr,^¡een ihese great met.t. The iiars fol-Iol'¡ed .'vhen

these feucls l.iere caught up in the great contest between the

houses of York and Seaufori for the control of the practical-]-¡r

helpiess H"rry.53

J. R. Landerrs Cq¡íliç-!--AnC Stabil-itv in Fifteenth

Centurr¡ En,qland v.;as pubJ-ished in L969. Lander speaks of the 
:

great cifficult], of knowing things for certain aboui this

ceniury, so shz'ouded is ii by "veils of contemporar5r perjury

forgery, adulation, or slander and the accretíons of a long-

hallor,red rornantic tradition .'51* In this short bool< and his I

many az'ticles he has done a great d.eal to take the fifteenth 't,

centur;,r out of the realm of fiction jnto the realm of historf. '''

F. R. H. du Boulay, in his Âee of Ambilion attenpts

what he calIs an ttecononnic and social ex.olanationrt of the
trE

1l+OOts.55 He concen-urates on issues such as clãss, rí'arriage

and se:<, the apparatus of religion and household and far,rily,

usually passed over by political historía-ns. One of his
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ther¿es is tha.t the cêrtürJ¡ v¡as a tirne of increased uprvard

nove'nent in sociei.l anC hence of increased ambition.

The latest su.rvey, and one r'.¡iih a very coraplete biblio- 
r: : : ::

graphy, is i..L i{. f.eents England i4 the Latter Þlidd.le åees, pub- ": :':"

lisheC in 7973. Proíessor lieents interest is in militâr]r nr*¿-

ters, his previous work being in the field of the larvs of *"".5ó 
:

,:i.:-..i.:r;

In his seciion on the i'iars of the Roses he Cevotes some ¿.tten- '..,.'":.,,

tion to the problen of causation. ;tfter talking about the con- ,,t 
,t,,1,

c1usi.onsofotherr¡riters,hecoiloarestheEng1ishsituation
to that of France earlier in the century and saJ¡s that the

Dul..e of York lvas t,he lead.er of a group of outsiders, struggling

against a court party for iníl-uence over an insane king. He

stresses the ni-iitar¡r aspect of the struggle, pointing out, for
exanple, hov,i the Yorkists relied on their victcries in the

fieia to r^;in thern pcpular support, and to the importance cf
Richard IIIIs militarl/ control of Lond.on in the coup of 1483.

The growing body of specialized. aonogreph and periodi- . :: ,,,,,,-,,:¡::1;:i

cal literature has Ciscredited many of the misconceptions ' ,, 
',.1,.,,.,l'':- '- ttt'i:i it"

about the period and posecl some nerr questions. The topics l,¡hich, : .

have rnost to do lvith our subject, the politieal and economic ":r'

position of the aristoeracy and the lting and the question of

the decline of chrvalric ideaLism have all received stndy ' 
,',,,'....Ì.:'.'''

rec entIy.

To a large exteni, the study of the politics of the time

cannot be other than the stud5r of the aristocrâcyr especially
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the peerage, t"rho ,,1,ere i'nost intinatell¡ involved in English

political liíe. Their proninent role in national nolitics
has been analyzed by such r¡r'iters as C, li. J. ê.rnstrong and

' E?1

R. À. Griffiths.)t Cne of the assur-nptions on r.¡hich Tudor

histo:'ians and nany of their sLlccessors proceeded lvas that

the English eristocracy had become badly depleted b]' the ',"'rhrs,

if not rviped out. This idea l-ed to the viel.¡, of the lleur I'lon-

archy of the Tudors under '¡¡hich the kings l,.rere supposed.ly

sir'ong and had no more overmightSi subjects to oppose their r¡ill.
The i;iars also lirere thought 't o have resulted in a nel¡, aristo-
cracy created by the Yorkists from among such lesser men as

government officials and lawlrs¡s. The idea of the destruction

of the aristocracl,r'v.ias first, questioned by T. L. Oliphant as

Iong aEo as L872.58 Kenneth i:cFarlaner that great nyth-

destroirer, dispatcires this nl¡ih too in his voluirie, The }trobilit''¡

of l,ater Èledieva] Ën,ql-and.59 He concludes that it v¡as real]y
onlJ¡ ihe royal house in its various branches, Lancaster, York

and Beaufort that vras wiped out by the','Jars, and that most

other casualties t{ere due to the much corimoner cause of not

being abl-e to produce a male heir.
The articles of J. R. Lander on this subject do a great

deal to prove that, far from creating a subsenrient new nobil-
ity on the ruins of the old, Edward IV atter¿pted to appease

the higher arisiocracy in¡íthout whose acquiesence he could not

rul-e. He shows thai the ifoodvilles, the favori-te example of
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an upstari f aniIy, i.rere fer fron newconers, but hac made their
ascent into the peerage before Edrvard?s rnarriage to Elizabeth

la\in 1465.uu Fie afso proves thai attainders anc forfeitures
dicì not perrnanentry destroy noble fanilies and especially in
the case of peers, Ì,;ere usually reversed lvithin a fer^l year".61
By means of charts he shows that the old nobilit¡r lvas not ex-

cluded. fron the Council in favor of newly created aristocr"t".62
On the related subject of the l(ew l{onarchy, Professor

Ii-cFarlane is liis usual emphatic serf .63 He rejects the notion
that the Yorkists and Tudors 1,,,eï'e any rlore able to control
rebell ious earls ihan their predecessor'_q ¡ or indeed that they
were anl¡ less thrreat,ened bl¿ them; ncr does he feel- that there
r.'.râs anythin¿ nev¡ in tÌ:eir use of Pa.rliarnent or in their finan-
c ial- neesures .

It is in this last aree that it does seero, Lrowever,

that -,,he Yorkists eni Tudors i-ntroouced sone innovations- fn
his äis.tor.y of the Ðuch'¡ of La.ncaqjÞer, Ft. Sonerville shor¿s how

Edward rv made the lands of the Duchy yield a greater incone

by collecting feudal incidents that had been long forgotten
and bringing to courrt foefees r,vho i^¡ould ,rot p"y.6& This sig-
nified. a taciicaf use of feudalism that was to be continued

by the Tudors. Á aore detailed study of this particurar tech-
nique ís found in an article by Bertram l',,bIfe.ó5

Professor A. R. T'.I;'erst studies oí the households of
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both Edlvari and his Queen greail,v- strengthen the irirpi'ess ion

that Ëd'¡ra.rd r,'¡as a much rnore careful- and efficient administra-

tor ihan the last Lancastrian.66 There has been considerabl e

debate about all aspects of Edwardts reign as well as that of
hís brother, Richard IIf. Two excellent summaries of this
literature have recently been !.¡ritten, by J. R. Land.er and

Paul t,l. Kendall.67

in the stud¡r of the economic conditions under r,vhich the

aristocracy Lived there have been many interesting developments

Ín the last fe''¡ decades. The f i:'st najor economic study sf
the Later l,iiCdle ìges r,,;as Thorold äogerst Six Centuries oii

i'þrl< and :'iaees.68 Fiogers prove<l, bJ¡ conparlng the rvages of

laborers r^lith fooi orices, that the Ënglish vlage earner 1'Jes

ihen in a. happier position than an¡r e¡ hi" ancestors and ¡nost

of his descendants. À fall in population because of the

fa"¿ine and plague of the $COls had the effect of forcing up

weges rvhile food prices fel-l. This picture of prosperitlr r'.ras

reconcil-ed r,rith the general vier¡ of the time as one of rêcês-

^osion and hardship only after a long debate.69 Professor

Postanrs answer to this problem was to say that the weatth

¡¡rå,s redistributed downwarCs to the rniddle and lor^rer classes,

and that the recession l'ras confined io the nobilit)r.70
Kenneth l,'lcFarlanets researches, on the other hand, led.

him to the concl-usion that the aristocrecy, or at ieast the

greater peers, t'rere better off than their fathers iuring the
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although this pros-Ðerii¡r r,";as probably

at the expense of their social eo_uals, being based upon

politic marriages and. ihe amassing of ever iarger est,ates.

J. R. Lander fincs thet the potential incomes of some peers

was ver:/ great, but they so::ietines l-acked the ability as aC-

ninistraiors to exploit their estates.T2

The debate o\¡er r..¡hat has been called^ bastard feudal-

isrn l^¡itÌrout doubt makes it the i'nost inportant issue in the

econonic history of tlte tj-me. ÞIanrv r,vriters seem to feel that
the essential quality of feudalis¡n had disappeareC because

noney had replaced land as the fief or the gift given by the

lord to his man, t,he basis of the íeuCal relation*hip.73 If
r',,e accept the vier¡J of Carl Steve;nson that not the fief, but

rather the relationship betiveen lord and man itself r¡¡as the

basi-c e'lenent, then the d.evelocment is not so startling.Tlo

Lecent scholarsh.ip has also shor,.;n tha'r, the giving of money

or the none]¡ fief lvas much olcler than the fifteenih century

and r¡as perhaps es ol-d as feudalism itself.75 J. l{. 1,,I. Beants

The Decl-ine of English Feudalisn, 1250.--l-5¿t0 is an excellent

guide to the changes taking place in the feudal sJ¡stem in
this era. He describes holv English landho]ders gradually

developed me'uhoCs, such as uses and. srrbinfeuclation, of evad-

ing their feudal- responsibil-ities to their lanC Io"du.76

There can 'oe no Coubt that feudalism riJas being repla-ced by a

syst,em of private property þut j-lr, ivas certainly not conpletely
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deai in our pez'ioir â's lhe ro¡r¿'l ¡s1riv¿l of the collection'

of feuilal incidents pl'oves. it is ¿'l"rrQl,IS a rnj-stake to sup-

pose tha.t institutions like feuCalisn die overnisht or in

the spece of a feu Years.

In the same 1/iay it is a nistake to stlppose that ideas

die quickly. In the past it has been usual for historians

io ivrite that chivalry had completely disappeared as a factor

in Énglish life by the -r,i]ne of the i,"'ars' I'le have seen holv

J. R,. Green stated thet the period of the ilars vlas time marked

by ttthe utter v¡ant of all nobleness and chival-rytt ( see above

page 15 ) " This viev¡ r^las adoote,c by writers of popular history

e.nd textbooks; statenents til':e trafas for chir'alrytt and ttThe 
.tn

chivairSr of -r,he Later I'iiddl-e r\-qes l,rras as cÌead as its religiontl"

tJere ihe result.
Historians who ,¡rite about the decline of chivalry

general ly r,rake ttro criticisms. First the;r say ihat ehi-'ralry

was greatly removed. fron reality, a rr65eJÏIê?r or trfictionll or
71ò

ilcontinual illusiontf. /U Closely connected to this view is

the one rvhich holds that the institutions that gave birth to

chivalry, such as f eudal ism and the f i.-ghting unit composed

of armed, and mounted tmights had disappeared^ and so chivalry

inevitably also ciisappeared. secondly, they r¿rrite that the

men of the lLo0rs did not live up to the ideals of chivalry

anc use that as proof of its waning influence. Quotations

from the v¡ritings of men contemporâry to the ''';ars of the Roses'
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like ;'jiliian of ',riorcester and iíil-liarn caxton are widely
used as proof of this

iì, L. Iii'ìgour, in his work rhe Ðec1íne oí chivar_rr¡

puts forth the vieu thatit0l:ival-rl'had thus become a sort
of game, ivhose participants, in orcler to f orget reality,
turned to the íLlusion of a brilliant, heroic existenc e.rr79

Ii. J. Hev¡itt points out in his book, The _0rganizatio.n of rija.r

unCer Eclward IIf that the cruel realities of actual lvarfare
h/er'e verr,r far renc',¡ecl frcn t,he ideal-s of the ronances. He

argues tÏ:at the norne.l forn of r¡ar cluríng the Huncred years

lr'err tÌre ext,encled chsr¡auche*, geve no opportunit¡.r for the
displair oí cirivalric virtne, but encou.rageci insteac piiJ_age,

rape ¿ir.id ""uelt;r.80 .lh.e only occasions r¡hen knights behaved

chiva]-rously uere du:'i¡E ba.ttJ-es, according to liel.;itt, and

he emphasizes this distinction:
The vier,v that chivalric i_deals stil_l profoundly

influenced the conduct or results of war- at this
. period springs from the confusion of tv¡art r'¡ithrbattl-et. Battles lvere infreguent; they Lasted

on1¡r a feu¡ hours. r,,/ar v¡as a difitáry pi.essur.
exerted day after day for r.¡eets-attA-åoãifr":-- -81

rt cannot be denied that the institutions that had pre-
vaiLed earlier in the middle ages T¡rere changed or had disap-
peared. by our period. Perhaps the most telling argunent that
äilgour gives for the decline of chivalry, apart f¡-om his
careful anal-]¡sis of I¡rench Literature, is that, the French

knight i',ras no longer an important miliiar¡r figliting unit.

as shown in the French Literature of the Later tiiddte iises
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lie cievotes quite a long section in his openint cha-oter

(pages L4-57) to the replacenent of the mounied kniaht by

different t;,rpes of infantri." He1en Canl nakes e similar point

uhen she ârgues t,hat the de'¡elopment of bastard feudalism

had destroyed the chivalric ioyalt]¡ of an earl-ier tine.82

Sor:e u¡riters Co not bcther to analyse the decline of

ehivalry in this viay, or attempt to connect chivalric ideas

v¡ith social or econonic instituiions. They nerely say ¡¡*t
chivalr¡,' ',r'as obviou.slf in decline because knights did not

l_i'¡e up io their ideals as they h'ere suoposed to have done in
sone eer'l-ier, golcjen age of chival-ry. They quote conternporary

writers to show tha-t their recognizeC this. One passage that

is ofLen used is from the Book of ltçþ].esser a treatise on

foreign polic,v t'rr"j.iten by ,"íiiliam oí 'iforcester, r,vho had been

tire secretar,\, of Sir John Fa.stolf ' The oft-cited lines are:

But nol'!' of late, rÍiore the pity, man,v ',"lho
are descended fron noble blooC and are born
to arms...sêt themselves to singular practisê...
'to learn the practise of lav¡ or customs of
land, or of civil matter, and so r'¡aste ,greatly
their tine in such needless business as to
hold courts, to keep and bear out a proud coulten-
ance at ihe holding of sessions and shires, also
there to enrbraee and rule amonr your poor and
simpLe corÍnons of*þestial countenance ihat t¡¡ish
to live at rest. o)

i'íorces'r,er says that instead Edl^¡ard and his nobles should

return to t,he virtuous vJe;,r 6¡ life oí his ancestor Sdlvard III

and his son the 3lack Princerrurhereb;'r their honor spread and

increased in renot'rn in all lands to i';hich the1"' cane.rr
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The seconi Ðassaqe is from iriilliarn Caxtonrs epilogu.e

It shoi+s verJ¡to his version of Lltl-l ts Orcire of C¡livelrt¡.

clearll' the bel-ief in a* ,golden age:

0 ¡re kni,ghts of Engl-anci, uhere is the custo:¡t
a.nc uäag" oi c¡ivalry-that l"as used in tlose rlays?
l.¡jrat Co-]re nor.¡ but gô to the baths ancl .play - 

at
Cice? Aild soríte use not honest and good living
agai-nst ail o::cier of knighthood. Leave -tþis ,^ . -lãave it. ,tnd read the üolurnes of the Holy Grail,
of Lanceiot, of Galahad...There you shall "ee 

man-
hood, courtás;,r and qenlleness. -.{nd 19ok in the
tattår da¡,'s at iÌ-le noble acts since the conouest;
as in the- days of King Riehard Coeur de Lion;-of
Edr';ard I anci- III, anC-'of his nobles sons; of Sir
P.obert I'¡:owles, Sir Joirn Hav¡lc¡ood, Sir John
Chandos...and riteny others t'¡hose names shine qlor-
iously bii their virtuorrs and noble acts.ö4

Some mod.ern l^¡riters have offerecl argur+ents contrary tO

r-hes e ass ertions of d ec -'l-ine. To begin vrith .t,he question of

chivatr¡,' being i"erûoved. frcn real-itt,¡, P¡ofessor Arthur Ferguson

Offers a grea-,- ciea.l of er¡i,:ìence to shoi'; that the j-deas of

chivalri., i.ie¡e aCa,oieci io changing real.ities in the l-ate 1A'OOrs

and l.¡ere ihensel-ves slol';l1r transformed from the iCeals of a

r^¡arrior knight into those of the Tudor governor gent1"tu,,'85

The argunent that the decline of feuCat institutions

ted to the decline of chivalry has al-so been challenged. 'u"¡'iren

it cane to be nornral for the aristocratic element of the army

to fight on foot, the id.ea developeC that this for¡i of fight-

ing could be chi'¡alrous. 'v']e have alreadl' noted that some

scholars íeel that bastard feudal-ism was essentially no dif-

ferent than lhe earlier forn, ffid that the loyalt¡r bond betv¡eenx
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tord a.noi nen Cid not suffer fron the chrnses in the feudal
86

s \¡st eì'1 .

John Sarnie in his ':;jar in Ï,iedleva] English Society 
..,:::.::,

ansÞrers t,he char{e that knigirts did not li.¡e up to their avotJeC -;:',':::.','

ideals by saying tirat such r¡riters as äilgour cio not really
understånd chivalrcus ideal-is¡:. Iíe arglres that it is I'nisl-ead- 

: . .ing in the extremett to essume that the ideals put foï:!,rard by 
,:'....,';.':.:. -

clerics iike Lull- or in the z'omances ryere all- that chivarry 
,,.

consisted. of . The chivalric cocle of t,he intarrior caste lvas '"i'¡'"''

trinfl-uenced in some important respects by the cierical and ro-
nance ideelsr but it ivas essenti¿.l]"y the code of a nilitar¡r
caste based on inherited va.l-ues a.nc icÌeals independent of

dneiiher.tt'/ He then gces on to rive e>:anÐles of a code very
like the soarian sort of chivaj-r1., enbrace,l b;r I'..alor1¡ in his
i,vbrks, a chivalry in which the nost important virtue was proî{-

i

ess anC the fane that it could bring.
The use of the cruotati ons from CaxËon and i'lorcester as , .

proofofthedec1ineofchiva]r1rrnusta1sobetempered.I,,lni1e
it cannot be denied that chivalry lvas nearing its end as the ' ''" "";'',.:.t''.:'

:;;"i:" l tt'codeofbehaviourofthenob1ec1ass,thesequotationsmust|...
be seen in the context of their time. The men of the fifteenth
century had no concept of evolubionari¡ change or progress 

i,.,i.:,t:,l

The¡r salv society as e staiic thing, ihe only change possible

being in the form of a decline íron an ideal state. ff rnen

rvere virtuous, then ihe body politic remained healthy; but if
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they deviated f ron: iheir iCeal-s, societ¡,' lvould d ecline.
There r";a.s also a concept of a golden age at soae time in the
past ivhen men lived accorcling to their ideal-s. Because of
these vi-er¡s of societ¡r writers throughout the middle ages

lamentecl the fact that kniqhts no longer behaved. as their
chivalrous ancestors had done. Thi-s r.vas true in the r200rs

and in the early lJCOrs as i+elL as during our p""iod.88
It r'.rust also be renembered that these trvo quotations

corûe fron tv¡o i'¡orks in quit,e a large bocly of chivalric litera-
ture lvhich r,vas procuced in the form oí translations, ecit,íons

or original- ivritings during ou.r' periocl. The caxton guotation

is taken fron tire epiloque of the ordre ot.chivarrv, intended

as a handbook oí chivalric r¡irtues for prospecti'.¡e knights.

',,orcesterts tsooks of lJoblesse was a critique of foreign policy,
urging a rlore aggressir¡e, i'.;ariike attituce ioward France of
the t¡rpe that inspired. by chival-rr¡ Enelishmen had taken in the
fourteenth anC ear'li,r f i-fteenth ceniuries. T?re fact that v¡orks

like these were still a;opearing at this tirne, lvhereas lvritings
outwardly hostile to or displaying an indifference toy¡ard

chivalry cid not really begin to be published until- Èhe r5l0?s,

indicates that chivalry exeited a por,rerful and largely un-

challenged influence in our period.

The best analysis of nhat I have been cali-ing chivalric
l-iterature of our period is The Indian Summer of EnEl-ish

Chivalry by Professor nrthur Fer,auson. He anal¡.rzes the major

r-.. i ri. . :: :: ì:.
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works oi priests ani nonks, lat^/'','s¡5 and l',Jriters of fíction
anc concludes that far fron beinç: d'ead, chivalrS' ¡1¿1' actuall,rr

have enjoyed scrilething of a revival dlrring the Yorkist and

early Tucior eras. I{is careful study of the changes that
chi.¡alric iCeals underwent in these years ha.s the effect of
remrnding his reaCers that nothing happens quickly in history,

or as he puts it historia n,ihil facit per saltem. He shot¡s

us chj-vafric idealism in an age of transition, not dying over-

night but holCing srrray as the maín values of the governing

class in secular thought.

In his intro,luction, Ferguson notes that nost of the

i¡ork on English chi.valr)¡ in .t,his perioC. has been done by lit-
erary scholars ''¡ho were not interested in the ttbearing the

iradi*i,ions of chivalry have on political enC socia.l thought,

on those issues, that is, tha.t, ere j¡:nediately ano directly
rele¡¡ant to aciual iir,'ing."89 This, of course, is the field
of interesË of historians of ideas, I,¡ho have general-ly ignored

our period. Fergusonrs rvork goes a long rvay to make good this
d ef ic i-ency.
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lish Flisiorical Liierature in the Fifteenth Centu
; rpt. I\,:er.r York: rt

Franklin, tr.d. ), p.154.. is '¡rork remains the
best ¿n¿lysis of original source naterial-. Unfor-
tunatelv it has never been revised to includeEunate lir l-c nas never oeen revl-secl Lo lrlcruue
materials that have come to l-ight since 1913.

2ï¡.'s'l 
¡ ' 5 Chronicle of Crovland , ed. Henry'Press r Ig6

505 "

3rbid., pp.l+76-7 , 5o5-6.

&rbic. r pp .t¡à3 t 4zg-3g .

T. F.i1e5r.
$ ) , Pp.¿+43 ,l+68 r5O3 ,

Gil es .

5Ënslish Historical Literature, iiingsford , p.ll3 .

r-tån ;inqlish Chronic le, ei, John Ðavies . (London: Canden
, .oP. iÌl--3 .

7rbi,t., p.loo.
A"Chronicles of the ,;hite iÌos€ of l'iork, ed. J.

9rþjÊ. , p.23.
fogrleli=h Hi"to"i". , Kingsford , p .70 -

1l--Six Tolvn Chronicles,
tñïversiE -Press, 1911),

ed. Ralph Flen1ey. (London:
s , 1911) , p. 14.p. I/e.

Oxford

1a-' .. o.I7.
1?--þg!., p.18.

t&u,a"rorica1 collections of a CitÍ-zen of London, êd. James
ffi6).o.197.Gairdner. ( London:

J,.-.:,4:iìi'
r.1 j. :' ":. i.'

! -..ì

l+5

ffi6),p.!97.
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Liai'rcen societ:¡r
Centurv ûhronic les.
aì',1C en ) o C l- eÌ-,r.¡ - I4 ¿JUTæô)

J'oncìon, ed .

l+6

ed. James Ga.irdner.
r lP .7O-àO.( i,onaon:

11ttchronic'les of Charles liingsf ord . (Lonrion:
p?.L65-93.0,'<ford u. F. , L9()5) t

UThe Pa.ston Letters , ed , Jê.rnes Ga irdner, ( Idin'ourgh : John
íìi^ant, 1910); The Pl-unp'bon CorresponCence. ed. T.
Stapláton. ( i.on ' Ihe CeThe Ceh'
laoèrs , ed . ii. E. i,lal-den. ( Londoni ' Canrd en Soffiþz)) ;ffiare no such cornpl ç¡s eollections of the lefterã of
the peereqe. anC one is forced to sea'r-ch throuEh suehthe peerâSêr anC one forced to sea'r-ch through su.cht¡orks as The Let,ters_pf__!.lafgere!_gf_,1ajeu, €d. C. lÍunro.
{.Lcndon: en society, I8ô3 l;e. ed . G. ir'il-Iie¡ns .

la¡nton: Off icial
eries , LB72);

,
, êd . H. Ellis..
Documents of the

Iiilanese Ambassadors rance an
endal-l- and v].ncen arCi. ( Athens,

u,P., I97L);

'rC}-'Thg lastons and Their Englitnd, ed.. ä. S. Bennet. (London:
þP 'Lzt+-5'

'lo*'Paston Let,ters. Gairdner; Paston Letters and Fapers of the
,'ii . tTõETÏL/ I Ll .

tOTn= Nobilitv oí Later l,ledieval England, ed. f,enneth l,ícFarlane.
2]5_g; See also Confl-ict

and Stabilitv in Fifúeenih Centurv Eneland. ed. J:-F--
P'!Lþ4-5 '

'-: -. -ì. . :.21--Ihe_Ìeç!qnÞ, Bennet, p. 111.

22The Paston Letiers, II , 335, Gairdner. For a discussion of
see Arthur Fergu.son, The Indian

mner o val (Ðurham, Ñ.C.: -Duffi-
r PP. t tì'as a guirie book for rul-ers rvhich

took chivalry for granted. Fergusonrs work incluCes
an analysis of the chivalric content of rnany of the
r,torks cited here. The section on deeds of arms con-
tained ihe account oí ihe Ll+67 joust novii preserved in
Excerpta Historica, 3entley,

Histo
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47

'lree of tsattles of Honore de 3onet, ed. G. li. Coopland.
@m), Þþ.?L-2. Seèafsc(Liverpool: Liverpool- if.P-, T9lo9), pp.?L-2. See a]so\J¿vÈl¿Y\.JvL,"/*./',È'y.u¿-*.gvvG]Uv

The trat¡rs of ì;iar in the Later liiddle i,qes, ed. Il. H. lieen.
( London : Rout ledþe , T-gan-FPauf;g6t) , p .2L. Ke en
records ¿hìt heralds anri others involved in trying cases
before the Couz'i oí Chivalrv uoed Sonet as an authority.

2eff."- ptç]o*r.]"" ¿.ncÌ llpiloeues oí -r,ii1Iiaq9a¡lonred. ì,'r'. J. Crotch.

25-. .-'fbirl. r pp.cxviii, lxxvii¡ cx\r, cxii.

'6roru. , p.92.
?'7¿/The 3ook of the Or'clre of chivalrv, ed- i. T. 3- tsi'les...L?L.

.Ò'"The Book oí Faites of ,trnes ancl oí Chi--'aJry. ed. A. T. P.
54-8 '

29The T:'ee of Battl-es, Coopl-and , ?.25.
io- Ibid. r pF .LL7-L25.
?"r'*I@. r pp .I25-2L3 .

-*It0hival-ry in t,he liortêtt, in ¡issa;rs o4 l''lalg¡¡¡, ed. P.E.Tucker.
(olrord U.P. , L963), pffi't, ff . for
courtly l-o¡¡e. See also Studieq in !.ied_ieval qnclRenais-
sance Literature,ed. C.S ,
reiers a more balaneed viev¡ of i,îaiory,
but concludes that he emphasízed provress above othêú
chivairic vírtues.

33fn. ï,'Jorks of Thornas l.'ialorv, ed. Eugene Vinaver. (London:
.xxxiv.'

3&The Usqrpa-t,Íon of Richard Iï1, Donrinie i:,'i'ancini, ed,. and
g. (London: 0xfofo U.P., L937).

2E
"r!8. , p-TJ -

36^.The Conofete ivorks of Thonas i'.fore

.': .:::::::

(Nelv Haven: Yale U. P. , tg63).
eri. Ricirard S]'lvester.
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37rnr". Bool.,s o.rl pofl¡dpfiyergills Ën.qfish Histor:.¡, €C. Iienry
1*'

tó-- -. -¡/- -rfË. t ? -126 '
39rn. Union of the T¡o lioble rer¡i-1-ies--gf Lancester and,ïork,

40Í,.rrr..I"=, êd. John Stor¡re. (1480; rpt. Johnson R'eprints , L965) '

blEnglish ilistoï,ical Literature, Itingsford, p.274.

&2Qr-iotecl in C.L.Iiin.qsforc. r- Pr?'iuc1i9e -aqd Pro¡qiSg in Fifteenih
c*".o*'i,räÎäää. 

-il

b3.,,,,iu:"n?::"F.l?:,"#,#.|'Í?3i;"Î-îíi-tiä[îliffi

ä".phi" reprociLiction of the L6U7 original'

a,
ffir. ( lcnCon l i'/u\.-J't ) .

i'51-iiuro"o of Ensland, La.pin. (LaÌ{a¡re, -q.- de Rogissart , L72L'-7) '

&óno.o"u i,alpole, Eistoric i;oubts, in.-P-. Tí-. i¡'endall-, Richarc lII'
TireGreatDebate.ffiil,|.^.,l..,i.riå'iõã,_1çârTÑßæ'irl..

&7l",ri¿ liume, Â. i{isto¡:¡_o:i_En,qland. (L76Li rpt. Iriev¡ York:
J .'B . A 1dêã;Trfltl;Þ;gr

[8rbid., p.&21.

49Hi=to"v of th" Ë.e+igh op-le, Jtry:qreen' -('Lg7l+; 
r:pt'

i ' 1913 ), P'516'

5oJot,n fiotoit, R.J.i,Titehell. (London: Longmans Green, i-9j8) 'p'lt
5lErrnl"rrC in bhe Later liicdle À,qenr À.R.I''-]¡ers. (Penguin Books,

t'u" 
"5å?i*nu3u+:Eîtr"i¿å;1'î3bfiil?äi?îd 

u' 
i iquliÍ'ìe-'?:"



53 rnu ,ind of ihe licuse of Tr-ncaster,

49

R.L.StoT'e;rt. ( LonCon:
3az'rj-e and ilockliff , L966).

5&Conítict anci Stebiiit:¡, Lander, p.18.

of Ànbition, F.R.H,cluBoulay. (I'iel'¡ York: Viking Press,

60J 
. R. Lanci er , rr}'iarriage ancl

56tn" Lav¡s of liar. ii,i.H.l(een. See also his lrTreason Tria1s under
ffi ¿rmstr, f .R.H=s., series 5, L2 (L962), B5-t03.

57 
C .ir. J.¡trmstrong. 'f Politics and th e Battle of St. Alban l stt,

B.I . H. R. ,' lt ( 1960 ) , pp.L-72; Ralph Griffiths , rtlocal-
,ffifJTes ancì lrlat iona]- Politics ; The Percies, lhe - . .lilevilles and the Dulce of ExeteríÌ, Speci¡lgnr 43 (19ó8)'
pp.JÈ9-632 ; J. iì,.LanCer, rrl"'iarriale-ãñãToTitics in the
Fifteenth Centuiry; the iÏevilles and l'/oodvillestt,
åúL8., 35 (1963), Po.L1Ç-J2.

'''T.L.Oiiphant, rrr¡'as the Ol-d En.qlish åristgclgqi Ðestroy9$ Þythe ,iaís oí the Roses??t'-T.Fì..H.S., I (Lò72) , pp-351-8-

59 tUu llo'i:i lit¡¡ of La.te:: I'iedi eval EnqlanC , K.I''icFarlane . ( London :

ffi hough Pr_ofes sor l.;cFarla.neuxt ol:1
did not puliisir a history of ihe period, this collection
of lectures and previouslS' otloobl-isheC material- sho-vvs' ikr¿:i he i,ras real-ly ihe pioneer of study in the period
of tire Laler tiic.die AeeÈ. He uas the first scholar,
in the l-9401s and l-950ts to critically examine some
of the n¡rths r¡hich had been handed down frorn Yorkist
and rudor times and accepted r'¡ithorrt ouestion b]t respected
historians. See al-so hiê tt',fars of the Rose,rt -Proceed-
lgrs'ãf the gritish .lcadem.¡, 5o 1L964), pp.87-tF

6tJ.R,Lander, 
'tÀttainder anc

Historical Jqgryel,

Politicstt, p.13S.

Forfeitu re Ll+53-l50litr r .The
t+ (1961), LL9-5L.

62 
J .R. Lander, "The Yorkist Council and Àdministrationtr , EIìF-I

73 (ig¡8); also rrCoLrncil ACninistration and Councill-ors
1t 

't-g'S,r 
, 

' aIHF_, 32 (Lg 59) , r38-8o.

63 rn" tuoo trra'r, irlcFar'lane , pp.282-7 .
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At
"+l-listor",'=oÍ' .ihe !t "l* gf lancast,er, ed. r,:. sor¿ervill-e.

( i,oncion: Uhânce.L lor 8c Council of the üucir¡,-, Lg53) , p.246.
6q- i'Îhe l,aneqernent cf the Ìtnglish Ro¡ra1 Estates under the

Yorl<ist, Ilingsrt, iliË, ed. 3. p. ljolfe, TL (Lg56), pp.I_27.
ó6The I,:ou="hofC oi E li¡, eC. !\. n. iiyers. (l.,Ianchester U.p..

or¿ of 
' 
Quéen Ej izaberh ii"ãcrliiî;" 'l!+66-7,,, Bu]letin of the John p,:¡þndq-ir-È"r.I¡, 50(l9o?) ,'zoWñ t probr ems -see l',. steelr- tThe Financiar Beckgrounc to tt ã _ftà';-;î-tthe Rosesî', ilistory, 40 (L955)r lð_30.

6TRicha-rÊ rrr, Th-e Great Ðeþ,ate, p.ï.l.Kenda1l, pp.5-20.
liee also I'l.Levine, rrRichard rrr - usurpàr or Lawfu1Kingtt, Specul_um , 3L Gg jg)

Aò"'six centuries of 'l,,ork and ',,;aqes, êd. Thorolc Rogers. (Londoil,

6o"'Eeoncniic cro,{gþz 
^ 
ed. .ì. i-'¿.3:.idbur;r. ( London: George Àllen &

@62), gives a suarjiar)/ of thá ¿"tãiE pp.rty_zz.
70"1hs Fifteenth centurl¡rr, IJconomic Histor:,¡, previer,¡, €d. l..i.postan,9 (1939), p.166. ' -
71Ì'.aFarlaner 

-.trThe ,;'ars of the- RoseTr, p.96. see also his ¡rii,ãr.
ihe'tîconomy and sociar- cñanåer;- lasr ã"ã-Þ"*i,.'e*ät ,"i'z'(tç62] 

' .p-?.3-11r in r,+hich rrä aieuËilfffiËsrear peersprofited from the war in France"and shor,,rs hol.l"thày ãp;;;their profits.
T2Conflict end Sta-bifi!,y, Lander, p.3b.
,7't

'tur]ne Decline and Fall of English Feudalismrr, History, ed.
F.elen Cgp, ^ 25 (1940); ?Zj. Cin wrote rhaf trre feudal_ismof the 1400ts Þras tta-parasitic institution...cut off fromit natural- roots in tñe soi-l and far remo""ã indeéã-f¡ãm"the atrnosphere of responsibility, lo,valty and faith ;rhiähhad characterized the- relationshíp oi lor¿ and. vass"l i"--the earlier middle qggg . " . ,see 

- alêo K. ßícFarlane , "tiãsiärdFeudal-isn", PI4R , _2O- (191+5) , 16l-S0 and 'rBastard 'Feudalj-s¡r and-Erliamentil, feHS, Ilth serieJ, ã6 (19¿,.¿,.).
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7L'-i':ed&_vel_I-ggda]ism, êd. Carl- Stevenson, (fihica, N.T. :

@ , 1942), p.I7-å. tle sal,rs that vassalage
is the Îtbasic el-ernenttt anci reni-nds us that in Carol-
ingian ti-nes there ',',teí'e vassal-s who l^¡ere not given
fiefs. ttl¿ nâs alr'.;a.ys possibl-e for e man to becone
a vassal- '"vithout receiving a fief . 0n the oiher hand,
a fief coulC legal-}y exisi on1;r r'.rhen helC b¡r a vassal.rt

5ee also Iri.li.Dunhan, r?Lord Hastingrs InCentured P'e-
tainersrt, Transactions o-f the lQgnnecticut AcqdgrnLp-l
årtsan<Ì-S@FW@
ffi1ism is rneíei}' a refinenent of the
olCer feudalism. He says thet the indentured retinues
were.not bad in thernselves, but uere put to bad uses.
iíe sa.ys that the basic el-ement in feudal-isrn at all
iines l"ras not the fief but the personal relationship
of lord and rnan. r?On throu,-gh ihe I¿lth century cesh
fees, still ca.lled feoCe. in contemporarlr documents,
and the .girring of cEETr for' livery or robe, supplanted
l-and as ihe nexus bettveen e l-ord and his retainers,
as his lrrns¡rt came to be st-,¡led.tr (page 9) Dunhamtå
argumeni is, then, -r,hct there was no essentiat dif-
feience bet',,,reen the old and Lhe nei¡¡ feudalism. In
boih cases the fief i.;as lresent as ltes the essential
el-eneni, the relationship bet'¡een lord and rn411.

7 5 

=.D. 
Lvon. Itrhe i..one,¡" llg5rr , ,lljF¿, 6

ttÎörYlÎ.är!f;.u'*r-ish lrinas' l.066-

5I

.lA
/ ''The Decl-ine oí Enql-ish iieudal-isr.n, J,I':,i'J.3ean' (Ì"lanchester

-

77 Lu"t,rr"" on the Historr¡ of . Ensland . i,i. J. Guest . ( Ner¡ York:
ñ7ai :i Stucientrs HistorY e¡

,tnqland, samuei caíãnår. ir"á¿o"eo.r$Zo)t p.33O.

78rnu or anization of l'iar under Edr¡rard III 9-62,
2 P.L35; an

Literaiure of the er itl-ddl-e Ages. i'u.1,.
t ugm'oradge, Iviass . : Harva
Chivalry, Francis -'",erre-

ûn@-91r) , p.108.

H. J. Her.litt.
of the

pp.69

8Qu{:

(I'ìanchesber U.P. , I9oõ) , p.l'J2; '1'n

Ir'Tiddle Ã.Ees, Jacob Huizinga. (Pengu:j:=:--3:r-t -*---
ãnd E4t ttre lecf:ine of Ciriv Shown

*/vv I ,
Frenchf'

Ln

iz) , pp.lo18,66;
Francis -l'arre-Cornish, (London: George Allen &

,70
''The Ðec line, Kilgour, p.8.
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80- -Hel^¡itt, The Organization oí ;,'ar, see chapter on ïJerr PP.
93 hat a comnanCer woul-d
devastate the enenyrs -territorl,', this process being
cal l-ecl rrdemnuarr.

R]"-Ibid. , p.I35.
Q."'Carî, "The Decl-ine ancl Fall- of English Feudalismt?, p.225.
drujifil-li*t of lorcester. The Boke of liloblesse, ed. by J.G.

llic hols ( Lond oá : i p .76.- Qgoted
in Keen, England fur the*Later }::-ic\!þ-Ägès.r P.5L6;
A.p..T'iyei" (Londoni
EJ're änd Sp nder the heading
rra latent for the decline of chivalrytt; Lander,
Conflict and Stabi]itj¿, p.1b4.

.lt
ÓLL--The Sook of the Orclre of Chival-r¡¡, Bylesr PP.J-22-3.

r p.5L6.
dÃ"'Fer{uson, The fndian 5urfl-{ler of Eneiish Chivaln¡, see e-spec}a}ly

ihó h" , pp.10t¡.-l-4tr-
in r,vnich he Ciscussecl the developnrent of the concept o.f
the knight frorn that of the protector of the community,
the rtslrord arn of the conr¡rontuealthrr to that of the
Tudor gentleman administrator. See also Ruih-Kelso,
The Doiítrine of the Unqlish Gentleman in the Sixteenth

Effiiai Orcìei in Tué..or Eneland (chicagó,-TÇJ[l---
òA
'"John Flale, Itl,'iar and Pubtic Opinion in the Fifteenth and Six-

teenth Centuriesn, Past and Present, 22 1L962), p.21.
Hale writes: ttThe'd@-cavalry foi cen-
turies th,e arm of the aristocracy, necessitated the
gradual transition to an acceptance of the idea that
it could be chivalrous to fight on foot.rr For bas-
tard feudaì-ism, see above, footnote 7l+.

87l',l'"" in I'ledieval English Societ:¡, John Barnie. (Ithica, l'I.Y.:
.

r+ cIöð--K.A.I.þP'obbie, r?The Concept of Advancer:ent in the Fourteenth
Centuf'r, The ceúclian Jqu¡'nat of History, 6 (1971),
p.1. lieie è concept
of change in the mirldle a,qes. See a.lso Ferguson,

-:.,\:. j: ! : ! a\ :)i,:: j,t-: ).. :! -; j :. :j _. r.:it.) 1
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Lnd.ian Sunuä.er. p.c.29-32 for a discuss j-on of the idea
ffis^ihe .oroôuct of hurnan vice- Ruth
Clj-ne, 'f The infiuence of ll.omance upon the Tournanent
oî ihé i,.i.ldle Àgesfr, Speculun, 29'(\\91+5), p.208,
S el/S that -r,h € -r,oLtrnaneffiffihe l-200 t S i,.;ere int enC ed
to-'rfoster honor, proltessr largesse and courtesl:'
r,;hich t'reï'e deca¡,'ing". Tr¡o and half centuries later
rnen still fe--i-t itraã chivalr]' r.¡as iecaying, and Stephen
Ha'..Jes gave as his reason for v¡riting hi-s Pa,stine-of
Pleqq-ure in 1509, "to renetrç that hath lgtg_ been de-
õãtGã';The flor'¡ei of chivalrylf .- See- i"ri-E-l'ie9rder- ed.,
Thä Pástime of Pleasure Uy SleÈhen HeUçs. (London:

s, il.þiu
Enel_qnd in the, iat?f l'iidclle. *ggg: !f3+gi"' \96?),e nobilitY.of the.
ïime tó Chivalry as an exanple of the r,'l-ay in ulich
nen looÌ<ed backivard for inspiration. i''þers t^trites,
ttOhanqe r¿as sl-ow and harci !o 9ee-, qílce-lnen st,ill-
venerãted the past anC still looked back, not fonvarcl,
to an iC eal. 1r

89u""*o.orr, InC.lan Sur¡mer, PP.x;xr.
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üLirS3 DISTIäCTIOi{

Chir¡alryr ås it iCealised and reinforced cl-ass dis-

tinctionr ,,,ias e najor factor separating ihe ruling class

fron those belovt it. In this cha.pter we v¡ill be analyzing

the r.,rays in i.;hich the i<ieas of chivalry helped io maintain

the 'landed e.ri-etocrâclr in their dominant position, by encourag-

iag the notion, in their oi;n ninds and the minds of others,

thal iheSr ',',Jere a superioi' ¡rou.ll. ÄS iJl ail three of the

chapters c.ì.ealing; i.iiih chivak"ic ideasr tr^.re wi1l begin with a

Cefinition of ihe k'e;,r ieï'rûs- Then ne '¡ill anal¡'ze the atti-

tudes of the various oriEinal- Sources to¡¡ard the z'elation-

sÌrip of chivalr;, ancj. class distinciion. In the last sec-i,ion

of -r,he chapter iite i,vil-l erarnine Sone areas of English life Cur-

ing ihe,lr'ar.s of ihe iioses in an effort io Cisco.¡er how chj-valry

lras actuall1r used to naintain -the gulf betr,'¡een ihe classes.

The dominance of ihe peerage and other members of the

aristoc racy,,^¡as rnainly guaranteed by their control of the

means of production, i.e., the land of En*gland, the chief

sourceofsecuritl'and'r^¡eálth.Thegulfbett'¡eenthoselvho
hel-C l-and and those v¡ho di,C not rr'as certainl-y bridgeabie;

there rvas constant noverneni back and forth as '¡ealth]t mer-

chants and successíuI solCiers 'oought estates, anC unlucþ

noble fani'lies died out in the rnale line or dec'li-ned for

t.:;::'_r'1.

i :.:r' .'. l : l
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Sone otiler ï'eâSon. Tiro-'e i'¡ho rlici l'ise into iire upper levels

of the Iando'Lininr class usllai]:¡ assuned el-l the trappinls oí

the aris*,ocrâcl:¡¡ such as iitlesr coats of arras and the idecl-

og¡r tc 'oe anaLr¡zeð, ín this chapter. The rnobilitl' l'¡ithin

In3lish societ¡.' has been cor?ectlJr recognized' as raaking these

ouiwarcl siqns verl¡ important.l Despite its changinE rnember-

ship, ihe lancleq ,¡rarrior aristocre.cJ/ had dominated English

societ¡'cluring-.,hefour}rundred'yearssincethe]'lormanConqLlest

and., of course, for centuries before that'

O¡¡ertlrecentur.ieschurchnen,poetsandSomemenrbers

oí t,he aristocr'âclv'¡ in Ënz'lal.ld as in the rest of Europe, had

ideerizecl this sociaf situa.tion' The¡'' explained the divi-

sion of societ¡,, in terÌ'fÌs oi the ideal.s of chivalry, an<1

ti:ese icìeals forned -,,he ideotog¡r oí the rul-ing classr ort âS

iiarx said , ivhe r3anner of thinkin.g about j-tself anci others

characieris+-ic of, that cfass. These ideas l'rere ttnothing more

than the icieal- expression of the dorninant ¡raierial relation-
)

ships" , 
/ and this is as true of the id'eas that supported

and explained class dístinction as it was of the ideals of

loyalty and Prol¡,ess '
i,.le l'¡i]I begin the analysi.s of t,he icleas v¡hich rein-

forcecl e.nC e:cpLained class cifíerences r'vith a brief exanina-

tion of the noble cless in Inglanc ciuring the I{ars of the Roses'

Àíter estabiishi-ng the nature of this class, r+e r.vill e-:<anine

the economic factors '"vhich separaied these men anc T'¡cmen
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from -,,hose 'oel-o'¡; then. Then l+e l+ill See hor"¡ this stratifi-

ca!(Jion ,,..ïas idealized by ',';r'iters of chivalric literature in

the centuries beíore our peri-od a.nd holv this üealization

r;r,åS accepted anci perpetuated b]t the chroniclers anrì Other

v;riters Curine the r',,ars. Lastl-y, as v¡i1J be done in the

other chepters, âfl atterapt r^ri11 be rnaCe to Ciscover whether

the ideals actuall¡r shaped the actions of aristocratr orn in

the ease of class distinction, v.rhether the ideals þrere useC

to strengthen class barriers. It must always be remembered

that the sources used. in this attempt are i"¡orhs in v¡hich the

-roearazecaon t¡e ha',¡e been talking about is present, and the

eviCence must be weighed witli this in -ind

In 1436, fourteen ]¡ears before the be'sinnin,g of our per-

ioc, there I'Jere apni'oximatel;'' 2tLoc men in Engla'nd who lvere

actuall¡r iitleC , oT co,-rl-d. Ìta',¡e been, becau-qe of the size of

their ir,"o,"e.3 Interestingl-.v enough, those r^¡ho hacl sufficient

rvealth to be titled, but chose not to be' l'rere jn the majoríty'

For exanple, of the approxímately 930 nren t¡ho could o"Ualify

for knighthooci in 143&r onLy 73 b¡ere actualllr knighted.4 Gen-

era1ly speaking, the only people amongst t}:'is r^realthy class

of 21100 r^rho v¡ere interesied in having knighËhoodsr or other

titlesr I¡lêre ihe ¡nembers of the peerage, Ðd those rvho sur-

rounded the peers and. the king in their respective households'

It is significant that this was also the grot¡p which

assumed most of the political povrer and responsibility' Sylvia
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Thnrpp points out thet tÌie na;'o:'it¡.¡ of ihe gentr\r, trrere not
intez'esied in beconin:1 knii-:irts because of the obligations
r.'lhich accom.oanied the honor:

There '.,,'es no general .Jesire for the title.rt r'ras generally-f eli -that ihe burdens attachedtc it, in ihe shape of 1iabilitSr for militãryservice ancl for service.on public conrnissionå,
l'.lere out of_ al-l proportion, in tediunr and ex-pense, to the honor that vras involved.5

This is a most plausible expl-anat,ion for the snall number of
knights. Dr. Thrupp goes on to say that the iceas of chivalrr/r
the iceas essocietçd ¡¡ith knighthood, rrretained life, only as

they were del-iberatel-1r fostered at court and dramatized by

the yolrnÊ men oí the baronial cless.r? (page z76i i\lthoLrgh it
is inpossib,le t 2l this cÌisi,a.nce in time, to prove holr large
a number oí the land-olvnin,3 cl-ass vlere novecl b¡¡ the ideals of
chivalr--', it is unCoubtecli¡,r tnre that, the5, enjo¡.,sd their greet_
est iníjuence anonJi the minoritr¡ Dr. Thrupp describes. ri
shoi-llc be renernbered, though, that this n:inority r.ras also the
most politicaily por,uerful and jnfLuential group in England,
sj¡rce they'had the largest incones and lvere closest to the
c enfres of polver .

The most i¡rportant factor separating this ruling class
from the rest of EngJ-ishmen l"ras their wealth. The assumption
of the outuarc sÍgns of nobirityr titles, coats of arms and

even the ideofoåv l.;hich is ihe subject of this chapter, de-
pencteci upon the possession of a large enough income to support
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the iigniti"' oí bein;î nobl-e. The need to accìuire rnore l-ancl,

the major source oí wealth, involved the nobilitlr in endless

litigation ,and their land-ilunger had a proíound effect on

national- politics.6 ¡i. lì. Br"idbury offers this explanati-on

as to why the strugale for içealth v¡as so intense amon*qst

the no'oLes:

In the later midrile ages infJuential ,and resource-
ful- fanilies of al-l cìeqrees coul-d no longer hope to
maintain the purchasing poi'ver of their incomes by
battening on the peasantry, Thelr coulcl nct yet Co
so bl.. despoiling Èhe church...ani. if they could stil-l
marv-!, and inheiit anC go to lav,r, a.nd seek lucrative
perequrisltes from the. kin,er. the¡r, qained therebyr -notasi a class, bu'" for the Aost part at one anotherts
expense. l

The origins of tiris situaiion lie in the first half
of tlle folrrteentl: centur¡,r rur'h€n fanine and the tslack Death

z"avagei the until then increasing peasa.nt poprrlation end

caused. it to sudCenlv decrease. The nortality of thousands

oí peasants rneanü tha-r, the survivors coul-d demand higher

l.rages for their labor. The great landl-ords could thus no

longer afford to farn their nanors and began to break thern

into snall units lvhich they let aË rents lorv enough to attract
the small number of poteniial tenants. The prices of many

agricultural products seen to have fallen or reaained the same,

r"¡hi'le some industrial proCucts beeame harder to se11.

All this resulted in an 'rnusual state of wel-l-being for

the wage-earner, anC an ecuaìly unusual crisis for his ellrl-

ployers, the landowner ancl rnerchant. The i,vork of Thorolo
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?.oi.!êr"S, ,Jone over a centuri' alìo, reveaieC the consiani rise

in,,,rages in rela.tion to the',:rice oí r'¡heat ihrough the 13O0ts

anC l[OOts. Subsecuent siudies have related this situation ...:.:r ::
.| :::.:t:.-.i..

to the conCitions jus'r, de-ocribeci'ö ::i: i "''''

I-lavinE staieC this irn¡ortant qualification, there is

no cl.o',rbt thai the la.nded aristocrac:\¡ Ílas in firm control of 
,,,.,,,,,'.,,

political pouer in England. Upri-sÍngs of conr.noners, like that 't''"'''"'.:".,ll''.' ':: _

of Jack Ca.de in IU5Ar sêemed to har¡e littl e hope of success 
',,,.:,,,,i,,',i,ì

withor:.t sone aristocratic backing. The groi'ring class of

i',¡ealthj¡ but un-r,itl-eC ringlis¡rûsn, who rnade their influence
ì

feLt thro¿gh the Coninons in Parliarnentr end rvho are analSrzed 
,

by i.. FI. líeen in his cha.pterttPol-itics and. Societytt in Fneland

iLthe Later iriiCdl-e-;iges, l^rere as ]ret in no position to Co 
it.

an]¡thingbutz'eacötoanisulportthepo1itica1initiatives
of the king anC nobl-es.9

The ideology of the aristocracy supported and perpet-

uated this donrinance. LuIIls Ordre-of Chival-rl¡ r¡:as one of

the r^¡orks in which this ideology v;as developed. t''lost of the

treatise is devoted to the special qualitÍes of spirit and

character i'¡hich set the aristoerat apart. These qualities

ane, for Lul1, er¡rbodied in the ideals of chivahl'. In a pas-

sage explaini_ng hor^¡ chi.'¡afry be,zan, hê writes that out of every

l-000 rflen, God chosertthe nost loyatr flost strong a.nd of nost

noble courage and better ensyg5ned anC mannered than all otherlt
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and nacÌe thei¡ hrishts. (pa,,qe 15) Horses, the T?rnost noblest

(paAe -L5) aninial l,vere cho-"en to serve these nen. Lull sug-

.qes-us here thai the prer"eouis j-te for nobilii,ir is the posses-

sion not onìy of virtues, but of chi'¡alric virtues like loy-

a1t_v, and strength enC couraqe or proltess. Later he states

that "parage (noble birth) anci chivalr¡r aecord together,

for parage is nothing but honor ancientl;r- accustomed.rr (page

5S) The phrase 'tanciently eccusiomed'? sugflests that these

virtues are passed do-,,'¡n frcrn father to son, perhaps even in-
herited. On the next page he ergues that only noblemen

should be knighted, for chi',¡alr)' is trnore co,¡enable and much '

nore suiied to e gentle heart replenished with all virtues

than ic a nan vil-e anC evil- oí lifs.rr (page 59)

The nention of e. rnan vil-e anC evil- o.f l-ife opens the

cuestion of T,ufl t5 attitude to people rvho i';ere not nobles.

Iie.sa'z's t,hat althou.,lh a man na¡,, be strong and took like a

kni.ght, if he does not possess courage and loyaliy then he

might ',^¡e11 dishonor the order of kni.ghthood.. The safest course

is to choose only men who are of noble birth and therefore

possess the virtues of chi'¡alry from bj.rth. Lull thus offers

no real- hope to anyone i.¡ho i s not born into the aristocracy

of ever becoming a knighi. He introduees the idea which is

founC in other sources, namely that nobilitir is sonething in-
herited, that chi'¡alric virtues exist al¡nost as a genetic

trait in noblenen. The effect of this theorizing may have

been to discourage anbitious comnoners, although, in practise,

: i.:.::) :'.::-i .:.! ì'i'.-,::-,r

,1
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coianoners iiere frequenil;1r kniShtecl. It also tends to ob-

ScL:.re t,he econonic c;iffer"ences '¡¡hich Íorned the real b¿.s;is

for the äoninance of the ruiin,q class-10

Lull- uses this theory of inherited virtue as a basis 
,,,.,,,,i,

for arguin¡5 that political power shoulC be concentrated in

the hands of the aristocracy. iie urges kings to appoint

knights to adninistrative posts and to 'oe ju'dges because ltby 
1,,,,i,,;,:,

ihe honor that he receives from his order he has noblesse of 
"::'

heart anC b¡r noblesse of courage is the less inclíned to do ,:,.,,:''

a vil-lianous fait or deed than another man-" (page 29)

Äì-though Lul-l r.¡rote in the 1200ts, his theories were

íelt to be relevent in the 1!iÌ0rs, at least b1r Caxton as he

translated and printed the Ordre. Caxton ended. the work rnriih

Ð. short epiloguer','rhich rnakes it clear that he intended R'ichard

III and his nobles to be instructecL b¡r Lrrll. He sâ5rs thet the

book; ,,is no-, reqUisite to every cor,irÂon nan to have, bUt to

noble gentlernen that by their virtue intend. to come and enter

into ihe noble order of chivalry.tt From hj-s reference to the ',,,,i,i

virtue of noble gentlenen it is clear that Caxton accepted Lullrs 
i.:i:,,,:,',

I1Loeas

K.nighth.oo_d end Batt1e presents its readers ltith a simi-

1aririewofthenatura]andinheritedsuperiorityofthearj's-
tocracy. I-9 was an English verse rendering of the Pr'ofilâfl i'"ll''-

Vegetius t treatise on war. It tvas presented to Henry VI in

1458 in a forrn rnodernized bi, it,s author wiih many references

to contemporary English situationu.12 Ïn discussing the dif-
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ferences'cet!'Jeen NHo types of r,ren, the qentle and the vile,
the nork refers io the treatise of Virgil on bees. The

gentle bee is ltsrnal-L, rutilant and glad cheeredtt 1¡þile the

conmon bee is rrhorrible, long and sloggy'r. (page 9) fn this

fascinating reversal of present terminology the gentle bee

is r.¡hai l.re notr call the ivorlcer and the vile or common bee is

the drone, now considered the icile aristocrat of the hive

The inplicaiion is that the aristocracy i.s the prcductive,

act,ive el-enent of societ¡r, rrhile the comnons are sloggy or

!az,¡ and conpletelir d.ependent upon thern. The r¡¡riter, in mak-

ing this conparison, nìay also be suggesting that the tr.''ro

cl-asses ere different in a nuch deeper T,.JâYr forn:ing tï¡o Seper-

ate species r,,rith clifferent phlrsical char acteristics.
The üor:ks of Sir Thomas luialor:¡ are a rich mine of infor-

rnationaboutaristocraticattitr-rclestol.¡ardchivalryanc1c1ass
oist,inction. TTio examples r,vill- be sufficient to ill-usirate

these attitudes. In the Tale of Torre and. Felinorer trve are

'ur on "tttt:';"t".',

his wedding day. The king had promised to refuse no request ,," ";i,.',t',.'..'t,,
1.rì::':l:i{-:rj. - :. -..r'r.r -:-

ttexcept it tsere unreasonablelt and Aries asked that his Son t"l,',

Torre be Imlghted. He explained that he had thirteen sons 
- 

'

r¡¡ho gladly did all the r¡¡ork he gave them, buË Torre tf'¡iIl not 
;::.::.::.,.:,::;'.::::: : .

labor for nothing that, my rvife and I may do, but always he ::"::'::" '::

r.vitt be shoo-t,ingr of casting darts, and glad for to see battles

anc to behold knights- Ànd alrrtays clay and night he desireth

L:.. ::.::::
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of n:ie to be nade knight.tt (pa.ge 61)

.irihur asked to see the bc¡'; trthen the king behelci

hir:n fast anci salv he ,¡as passingly i,,¡elt visaged and r,vel-l made

for his years,tr (pa.ge 61) The king then asked to see the

other sons 'f but Tome rvas not like them neither in shape nor

in countenance, for he r,vas much aore than any of them.tt rhis
evidence was enough for Àrthur, and he dubbed the boy knight,
but not a knight of the Round Table. ItBe ye a gooC knight,
and so I pray to God you na¡l be, and if ye be of prowess and

',.;orthiness ye shail- be of the table round.tr (page 62) .{l-
though he looiced l-ike a Ì<ni.ght, the king wanted to put hin
io the test before alloi";ing hirn to join hÍs select grcup of
I,,'arriors.

Ïîing ,lrt,hur then askecl luieri j-n if Torre woirl-d be a trgood

nanrt. i'lerli-n ansin;ered lthe ought to be a good man for he is
cone of as good kindred as any alive, anC of kingts blood.tt

He explained that Aries 1¡ras not the boyts father, but rather
King Pellinore. The cov¡herdrs r¡¡ife then explained, to the
shock and sadness of her husband, hov,r King Pellinoretrhalf by

force had my maidenhood, and at that time he begat my son

Torcett. (page 62) Sir Torre angrily ctaimed that l,lerlin had

dishonored his moiher. ItÏerlin answered ;

Sir it is more for ¡rour lvorship than hurt,
for your father is a good knight and king, and
he raay right r,.;el-l advancê ].ou and lrour no'Lher
boih, for you ''¡Jere begai before she rn¡as i¿edded.

(page 62)
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The siorl/ reÌ/ee]s tiio things. The first is the icea

r¡e have alr'ead¡r discussed, narnelJ¡ ihat nobitity is inheriteC'

Torre was ,rmorerf than ;l.ries and his half brothers ' He t'¡as

'Îr"Jeil visagedtr and rrwell macletr and they were not. This physi-

ca} appearance l¡ras not the on1¡¡ difference. The boy had also

inherited a disinclination for physical vtork and an i-nterest

in the practise of arms and in vratching jousts. Both physi-

caI and t,;hat r,re today would cal-l psychologieal characterisiics

ofthenobiJ-ityl,.Jereinheritedb¡rToz'refromh'isfather.The
seconcì things the story reveals is the attitucie toward the

q i.,^ñ^ñ Tn nrrr i f.. Ìrri eflr,'- these womgn didhonor of con:rnon lronen. To pr-rt it briefly, these !Jom(

no'U have an¡,' honor'. -rn fact it l"Jas seen as a blessing that

Pellinore had raped Tor¡ete rnother, íor no'''v she rsould be ad-

va.ncgl along r'vith her son.

In the tale oí Sir Gareth of Orknei,., the penniless

yo,Jng knight, sir Bevrmaynes, who had been living on charity

in f.ing Arthurts Kitchens, asked to be sent to protect a

you.ng lady whose mistress lvas besieged' by a cruel knight,

and, ,¡ho had come to the king to get help. The journey hor¿e

again provides the setting for the story. The lady mistakenly

believes Sir Ber.¡naynes to be a kitchen knave because of his

poor dress. she sco]"]ls him continually, calling him rtfo'¿l

kitchen knave,,.(page I83) He fights nany lcnights along the

way and conquers them all, but she gives him no credit for

prov\ress because she thinks he is not a k'night' She says
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that whatever he does rris by r,risadventurre and noi by crol^ress

of thir hands .'? (page l-84 )

The first knight they meet in their journev is the

Black i,night, and ihe lady asked hi:"n to rid her of Sir

Bewr-iaynes, the kitchen knave. The knight refused to fight

r^¡ith him, for he was not a r?man of luorshiprr.l3 He says he

rvitl- nerely take Sir Bewmaynels horse and harness and send

hirn on his way. Ber'rmaynes repiies that he i'¡ill f ight for

it for rtl aln e gentlerrian born, and of more high lineage than

thour .ånd that v¡ill I prove on thy body ltt (page 185) Tn the

ensuing battl.e the Blacir i'inight is lcilted, but the lady renrains

uninpressed., indeed her reeciion is one of dismay: ltal-as

X that ever such a lcnave siror.rld by r,risstrap slay so good a knight

as thou hast ione.rr (Page f-S5)

The ímplication here is that a noblenan should not

enÉ5eqe a inan r,'¡ho is not rrobl-e in cornbat. Ber,vmaynes does not

challenge this idea, but rather argues that he i-s lvorthy to

fight because he was born noble.and is actuall5' of better

I i-neage or family than the Black Knight, and that he wil-l

prove this by defeating the knight. The lady, who still

believes Ber"tmaynes is a cornrnonerr concludes that he had tri-

un:phed by mistake.

Ä seeond lcnight nret the tr'Jo travellers and also nristook

Bewnaynes for a coßutioner. He reiterated the damsells remark

that j-t r,vas a ttpity thai so noble a i<night as he rvas should

so unhappily be slain, and namelSr o-í a knaves hand"'tr (page
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1'35) 3er^rrnaynes pi'otested that he 'rslevr him knighti-y and

not shaneful ly".
l'uiarfar"e is seen here es the exclusir¡e preserve of -r,he

nob1e, r,uho are born v¡ith the virtue of prolvess. Combat be- :,,,-,.,:

ir'¡een trvo noblemen is someth.ins that can bring honor and r.ror-

shipr or reputation, and therefore shorrld be sought out. But
:.

combat'with a contnon knave can bri-ng only shane, especially ,,.,'

if he ìrappens to kil-l tJre nobl emen 
.

The hancibooks of chirralry anC the romances, thenr pre- ,,':,':,

sented their readers rvith a particular vier¡¡ of societ¡r¡ 3n

iciealized view in l'¡hich one cless Condnated the others. Barely

nentioníng the econornic bas'is for this dor:ination, thel. posited

that ib 'rias besed upon inherited virtu.es, chivalric virtues
l-ike loyalty, and the abilit¡, to fight, rvell-. These virtues
i.rere portraved as the thin.g which separated the ruling elass

from the rest of society.

The chronicles of the period accepted this ideology, ,',''""
,,:.;.;,,!,:;r.:'r:.;r... :.:,; :.,,

or at least none of them seriously chal1-enged it. It certainly, ,'.,, ;:;,,1,:,.',,,

colored their accounts of events. From their use of r.¡ord,s it 
ì":ì:r" ' 

'

.'"- -- .-,-,-'..-;,,,

is obvious that all the chroniclers !ìrere acutely aïrare that ':

their society vlas díviddd into various grades or ranks. 
r"' 

,,1,,,,,
:i:, r,:;r:.:r,::.

They seldom describe an arny or other group of people lviËh-

out dividing them into their separate z'anks. The follo',.ring

el-aborate example is found in the Croyland Chronicle: rrfor
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besi'des the Ðuhes, Earls, barons a.nci ciisiinguished r^jâr-

riors i,.¡ho r.rere ci.uet 1y sIain, nultitr_rd,es atmost ianur¿erairre

of the comaon people ciied of iheir i,rounds.* (cro¡¡l-and, p.t+L9 
.::.,:,.:,:,,.

It'¡as mo!'e usual to simply use phrases likertnobl,e nen and :'-:;::'ir::.:i:',:r

corflaons't (¡rrival-, p.6), rrnobles and conlr'non peoplen (Croyland,

p"t+5t+), ttmany other knights and so-uires and neny comaonersrt

(short EnErish ch-ronicle , p.7l+), rrlords and comríons?r (Gregorv, ,1,;,,:.-,..,,,,.,,.'

p-215) , or ttkniqhts, squires anc comnonsrr. (InJarkrvorth, p.6) 
:

ì:_::':;'': ":":.'-:'
There t';as an obvious reco.gnition of the r¡arious ler.els 

:::'i.:'::.r:'::r:':

lvit,liin the arj-stocrac¡r but i,¡ithout e very careful separation 
:of the ranks. The sources alÌ differentiate betlveen the

kniah-t,s anci squires ani the higher v'e.i"ll<s, carl-ed. lord.s or
noblenen. The -r.erns lords and nobles seern to have been inter-
chan.teable, as for exan:ple in these ti.¡o phrases, lrknights, 

,

squires and nobl-e ¡nenrt (rirr.ival-, p.zo) anc nlords, kni"shts 
l

and squiresrt. (Sale, p.12C and Grerioï-.a. , p.237) l

A t¡ord lvhich does not seem to hp-ve had. a fÍxed meaning 
..,:.,,,;.: . :,,

yet is gentlenran. lYarkworth used it ås a collective tera. ,..,,.',....,,.'.

He said that he ivould give the namês ttof the gentlemen that 
".,t-"'.''.,'''',;.t'',.'

l'Jeres1ainofthei./e1shparty1'inthebatt1eofBanbury.He

then lists a number of men, some knightsr some esquires and.

some with no iitle.'(-','laqkr^¡orth, p.6) tfre Arrival uses it in 
i,,,',,,,t:,::,,,;.:.,

a siroil-ar r:¡ay, to denote members of the gentry ber-ow the
ranlt of noble: 'rlords, gentlenen and otherstr. (Àrrivat, F. 15 )
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ItGentlenanl? hacì a roore Speciflc nse in denoting a ranl< in

thekinglshousehold;andbecauseitisusedinconjunction
with yoemen, another househol-cJ rank, it probably has this

specific meaning in the phrase Î'knights, squires, gentlemen 
..:'.-'..

and 1ro emenrt . ( i'rarlc'torth, P . 15 )

The tiile knight r,.ras used. in three separate and o-uite

rer¡ealing ways. First it occurs r es -u'e have just seent as 
,,, ,,, ,,

a designation of one rank anong a number of others- Then it '':

appears as an appositive, af-t'er a manls name' âs in the : i",tt"'

phrase, 'rSir Richard Chanberl-ain, knighttt, ( Ba1e, p'lJ+5) ttsir

John Stafío¡'d, knightrt, (Gregon' , P'66) and rrSir Piers de

Bras¡r1,krri;ghtt'.(i.lar.kl¿orth,P.2)FinaI1y,andmostsi'gnifi-
cantt¡r, it is used -uo symboiize -,,he virtues of chivalrlr.

tínighthoorJ'v,¡asthetit]-eorofficewiihivhichthesevirbues
i'Jere especiall¡r associated' As a resultr l¡Jhen speaking of

chivalrous exploits or virtues, even great peers or the l

kjng himself are referrec to not by their more exalted titles,

but merety as knights. For example, when the chronicler BaIe 
""'r':''-:

d.escribes hor¡ the BarI of l¡,iarwick Ëriunphed over the Spanish 
.ì, ' ', ','. ''

ships in the English channel in rbi|, hê collcluded $rith the . "' 
::

statement that the Earl ivas the trmost courageous and manliest

L,rright livi-ngtt. (p.14¿p) Later he lvroie that i'','arvrick was 
;:,:.:;i.ì:i

rrreou.ie snc take for as fanous a knight as ldas livingtr. (p.Ltþ7) ::':'::'::';:

similarl¡r, the Affival referrec to líing Edr'¡ardrs Ïrknightt¡r

couz,age', (p.39) and histrhigh courage and knighthoodtr'(p'35)
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ï,,hen Fa.rl-ianen-, no''¡eC in lLll tO Clear the menor','of the

dead, Ðuke of GloLrces-r,er, i,,/ho Ìrad been brandeC a traitOr b¡f

his pol-i'r,icai enernies, 3ale records t,hat the;v- aslced that ire

be declared arrtrue knight". (p .I37 ) Reporting on the death

of Lcr"i Scales in 1.t+6C, Daviesl.Chrgnicle refers to him as

t?so noble and so r.'¡orsllipful- a l-¡rightrr- (p.98)

, This latter use of the term }ceight is proof of the

iníiuence of the ideo}ogf i';e have been ciiscussing on the

minis of these',.rriters. King Ed''¡arC and the peers mentioned

in these exannples tiere anongst the leading politicians of the

tine, lviel-Cing por.rer ancl directin,e armj.es. The chroniclers
.

preferred, however, tc portrej¡ them at times sirnply as l:nÍghtst

those times being t';]ien the,r' r.r,rêrê displa¡ring the uncornplicated

rrirtues of chivalry. It is qirite liÌ<ely that they sometines

actually sai,v their leaders in t--his l,fay. The great aristocrats

themselves ma¡.r have occasÍonal-l1' seen themselves as sirnple

kni'Eht-s,muchinthesamel'a}rthedirectorsofcorporations
toCa¡, speak of themsefves es self-made rnen and rugged' i¡rdivi-

duali.sts . -

It is time norv to'consider each of the sources in turn

in an effort to analyze their several attituCes to chivalry

a.nd class distinction. I rvi1l begin r¡ith the work of Robert

Bale. The account of Caders Rebellion in this and nnosb of the

other sources is an el<cellent indicator of the writerst atti-
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tucles tc. class ciistinction, because tiris uprisin,q ivas the

one na jor" chal lenge frcn bel-o',"r ihat the rul-ing class hacl

to fac e in our period . 3al e seens to take a not unfriendiy

vierv oí Caders Êebellion, d.espite the fe-ct that, he t"ras a

Loncion ålderman and judge and probably stood io lose a great

deal- at the hands of the rebel-s. His support for Cade prob-

ably stood to'lose a great deal- at the hands of the rebels.

His support for Cade probably stemmed from disgust over the

mismanagenent of the v¡ar j.n France, r,rhich he must have shared

with .e great rnany other Ennl-ishnen of all classes and r,.rhich

he blamed, r,.;ith thern, on t-he Ðuke of Suffolk and his fellor¡
ror/al councillors.

i'¡hatever the reason, Sale gi-res Cade a good deal of
credit fo:: miliiarir sl;ill-. I{e freely admits ths.t Cade ruas

read.l-' to l.'rithstani the kins ancl his fords miiitaril't and

that ihe.rr ¡¿¿ birilt Cefenses aroLinci their canp at Black

Heath rtthat no power, of horsemen shoulci come and override
1?them.ttL) He r1¡rites that Cad.e was able to defeat an aruly

containing the EarI of }lorthumberland, Lord, R.ivers, Lord

Scales, bd Grey and Sir Huniphrey and rcfilliam Stafford in
e battle in which the latter tr¡¡o men were killed. This ad-

mission that conmoners r'rere capable of ,fighËing v¡ith an army

rnade up of the traditional v¡ai'rior aristocracy and their
followers and lvinninE a victory is one vlhich is not made by

man]¡ of the other sources. It shol'¡s hor,¡ much s;rmpathy BaIe
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The author of the Vit,eilius nanuscrlpt also sympathized

v¡ith CacÌeÎs objectives, anC a-r,tributed his failure to the

plunderi-ng of the houses oí tv¿o London aldermen, Philip

I.hlpas and a man called Gurst. The manuscri-pt records that

Cade had proclairned on first enteríng the city that none of

his a.en should rtrob nor despoil no nian i'rithin the city on

pain of ceath".l5 This dic not prevent the robl:inp5 of the

tu'o houses, howoverr ano after that ltthose that 'i¡Jere substan-

tial doubted; for, lest a.fterward, he v¡oulC rob them in like-

nise, thel,r r,viihdrel hearts and love fron hira; for if he had

not íailen to robbêryr it is to cierne he night have gone far
in lhe land, for the kinq ancl lords ilere Ceparted, except

the Lo:'d Scaies that kept the To'¡er. rt (p.l-61)

The Short Engiiçh Chronicle offers a similar explana-

tion ío:: Ca.dels fai-lure, but i-u does not rnention Cadets

ptoclanation a'oout not robbing anyone. It clailns that the

rebels began to v'ob and plunder ?tas soon asrr the;r'entered

the city.ló

l::¡i

"":::The EnElish Chronicle edited b¡r John Davies approaches r:,'.'f,'i' ,,,,',,,,'

:::.
'uhe subject of the rebellion and the entire period with a 'il'i:.ì':ì

more definitely aristocratic outlook than the r^¡rit,ers so far
eonsidered. This chronicler condemns the rnob violence that'

took place in the spring of !U5O, before the rebellion. l{e

tel-ls hov¡ the Bishop of Chichester tvent to Portsmouth to pay

ttcertain soldiers and shipinentl their toagu".ry They accused.
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hilr oí chea.ting ihe¡n and ttcruelllr there they killed him.lr
(p-ó4) ue cescribes the cìea.th of the tsishop of salisbury,
l<iiled b5. his oirn parlshioners; irthey sleiv hir:r horyibry,
iheir íat,her ¿;.nd their Bi-si:op, and spoiled him unto the
naked sliin ancl r'ènt, his btoociir shirt into pieces and bore thenr

aTr'¡aJ/ l.rith.then anc nade boas-r, of their i...¡ickedness.rr (p.64)

Àl-thoueh he adnits that ttthese bishops l^rere r¡;onder covetous

men and evil ,beloved anon.q the conrmon people?r the use of the
¡lorôs trcruellytf , trhoi'riblytt and ?ll,,lickednessrr shol¡ clearly
that he does not sanction the kill-in-s of men in authority.

In the same wey, this chronicler admits that the
Itcoi¡¡ron profit r,.ras sore hurt and ciecreasedr? by the evil coun-

cil-lors l^rho surrounded Kin.e Henry, but he does not feel that
Jack CaCe is lhe rnan to renedl' the situation. The impression ,

left i+ith the reader is that this is solery i:ecause Cade is a

comnoner anc therefore coulc not have the high motives or
¡¡irtues necessarJ¡ to participate in politics and get rid of
these evir nem. He has nothing but harsh lvords for cade,

introcucing hin as lra captain, a ribaudr â4 rrishmanrr l.¡ho

?tat the beginning took on hinr the name of a gentleman, and,

cal-leci himseLf ].ortimer for to have Eiore favor of the people.rt
(p.6&) The fact that this v¡as also the Duke of yorkrs name

has been taken by some r.,.Iriters to mean that cade was a york-

ist supporter, although the rel-ationship betr.¡een the rebel-
lion and Yorkist ar^rbitions has never been satisfactorily

!. : -:1:.'

t:'l::::::
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anal¡lsed.-- ile arinits thai Cacie saii he '¡ranted io reform

ihe l:inqdom, lvriiinq th¿t lie wastra subt'le nan and saici

that he aad his fel-]o'.tship tvere assembled and gathered

there íor to redress and reform the wrongs that t',,ere done

in the realmrt .'(p.65) The use of the ,,"¡ord lrsubtl-efr suggests

that üade j-ntend.ed to deceive the people t¡ho follov¡ed hin.

Iie leaves the impression that the rebels diC not r'¡ant to

carry cut reforrns, but onl¡r rob and plunderr rvriting trand

vrhen he had eniered the city anon he and his men fell to

robbo"T' (p.ó6) anC naking no mention of the captain?s edicts

abor-rt keeping the peace. Iie tplts hoi,v Cacle put on. arrnor anC

i'ode through the cit-r' çitn nt. sr,¡ord born before him ttas he

haC been a lord or a knight and.l'et h'es he but a knave-rr

(p.66) Cnht three c,a1's afier enterin¡; the ci-t;r, Cade anc

ilis aen,';ere Crj-r,'en out, itthe nen of London seeinq the ty-
ra:in¡r ancì robber.v of the said cursed captain and of'his nèn.tt'

(p.67 ) Shortl)' aíter-, Cade uas captured and beheaded anri

the r'rriter concludes Ì{ith e. partisan remark to match the

others, ttand thus ended this captain of mischief'rr (p.6S)

This chroniclerrs aristocratie r¡iewpoint is in evidence

else'lvhere in the r,iork. For example, in fh6O Lord Scales held

the Toi.ver of London for l{enry W. ''."Jhen the Yorkist lords,

viciorious at l{orthampton, returned. to the cit¡r, the tovier

surrenCered. LorC Scales knevr thai the Londoners ttloved

hirn nottt, (p.98) for, durin,g the siege of the Tower by the
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Yor"kisi forces, iie had íired on the cit¡r r¡ith cp^nnon and

kil-l-ed a numìrer of Londoners. He ciecidect, conseouently,

to leave the toiver b;i water anc go up to :¿estminster and

sanctuarS'. 0n the way he was intercepted by sorne boatnen

and ki]led and his naked body thrown up in St. I..-Tary Ovary?s

churchyard. The chronicler cornnents; ltand great pity it v,¡as

that so noble and. so r¡¡orshipful a knightr'and so well approved

in the tvars of liormandS, and Fra.nce, shoulc die so mischiev-
iously.tt (p.98)

Here, then, is the id.ea. that v¡e have seen expressed

in the siory of Sir Bewnaynes in l.Íaloryrs iv'orks,.nanely

t'hat it is a pit1, and clishonorabl e ihat a knight should die
at the hands of conì'aoners. ,3cal-es hp-.d a great reputation
because of his slrccess in France ancì }iornandy. rt r^¡ould

her¡e been rnore honor¿bre fcr him to ha.ve cÍied at the hanci.s

of a fellor.¡ nobl-enan. The piilr is not that he died, but

thai he was kil-l-ed b)'rnen not of his own class.
Iiillian Gregory displ-.ays similar prejudice against

the eomnons in his description of caders rebellion. 0f the
death of the Bishop of chichester, he says that the mên who

kiLled him vrere ttmisadvisedtt, although he does admit that
the Bishop vJas a ttcovetoustr *"rr.19 He uses the same word,
ttmisadvi-sedtt to describe the fol-lolvers of Jack Cade who rnade

their canp at Black Heath. (p.190) Rather than seeing cad.e

.j t . ',::
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as irsirbblelt, as )avies di'i, Gregor;r uses tl:e techniqtie of

nai<1n¡ the rebeis inept and even coraical.

Gregori' often used i¿i+- to attack his enemies and he

makes no exception of Cade anC the oiher rebels. He writes

that r^rhen they rtere carnped at Black Heath, the]¡ i^tere all
eouel until it cane time to negotíate llith the lords, and

then the¡r apporinteC CaCe to be their representative. But

he extsresses it in this v¡ay: rrFor as good was Jack Robin as

John at the lioke, for all vrere as high as pigsfeetr unto the -

ti¡ae tha.t the¡r should come and. speak i"ri'r,h such states and

messenqers as lijere sent unto thern; then they put aJ-1 por,'rer

to ihe roan thai naned hiia captain oÍ alt their host.lr (p.190)

Gre.qoryrs noble reaclers must have chuchled ai this conic des-

criction of hor''¡ aI1 the r"ebels were eoual- in that the¡,'aJ-I

ïÌere as exal-ted as pigs feet.
Sregor¡r does noi gi're the rebels any credit for possess-

ing vrarl-ike virtues. CaCe defeated an army of nobles sent

against hin at Seven Oak r¡ho, in Gregory?s ov¡n words r^rere

arraed and rtready as they all should, have gone to battle into

anlr 1¿trd in Christendom.tr {p.191) But Cade receives no credit

for the defeat of this forr:nidable force. Instead all the

praise goes to the trvo gentlenen r¡rho r¡ere killed fighting

on -,,he King ts side:

And in the for"¡ard r âs they r"¡ould have
followed the captain lras slain Sir liunphre¡r
Stafforci anC li'illiam Stafforcl., esouire, one
of the manliest nen of all this real-n of
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.inglan.j, wilh nany mo re of mean persons
at Sevenoak in Kent, in their outreging
fron their host oí our sovereiqn lorC
the king. (p.191)

Thus, alt!:ough it was CaCets force that triurnphed,

it is only the -r,?,/o qentlemen r,lho are callerÌ ltmanl;trr or re-

ferred to as ltodtragiÐg", a rvorC l'¡hieh means violence or

fierceness. 0nÌ¡' gentlenen could possiblJ' have such r'¡arlike

chivel rous attributes .

He argues that such a conxrton orrol coul-d onl-y r"¡in a

battle by mistake, interestingly enough the same conclusion

the iarnsel cene to r.e.garding Sir Bewmal'nets victories'
Gregorlr describes ho,¡ Cacle.qnd his nen cut the ropes hofiing

up the drar¡¡bridge section of i,ondon bridge a.nC fought their
'rr'ây inio the citl'. Cf ihis fight, Gregoq,' says that Cade

had ',,got the citi., e¡ LonCon b.'- nishap of cr-rtting tlvo sorry

cords that nor"r be el-tered, a.nd nade two strong chains of

iron...rr (p.1-Ç2)

He goes on io sa-rr that they ?tfought sore manly, anci many

a man iras murdered and killed that conflict, I lcnow no what

to call it for.the rnul¡,itude of r.iff raff.'t (p.192) l¡ tfre

battle had been fought betlveen noble armies it ruould-n"rr"

been called a battle o" ,'iou"rray.20 Because the combatants

are riff raff he cannot honor it l.¡ith the nane of battle.
Gregory con-tinu^-d hiS denigratíon of the rebels.b5¡.

claiming, âs did the other chroniclerst that theS' came only
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to rob. .rqain ti:ere is ¿l touch of vri'u in ihe i+a1. in r..¡hich

he excresses this opinion:

;ind then the¡r entered into the city of
LonCon as rnen tirai haC been hale besiäe their,ai-t, anci in ihat furyness they l,.,êilt, âs theysaid, for ihe conriìon ureal- of the realm of
tngland, even strai,ght unto a merchant his
place carled Philip üalpas, (p.191)

He goes on to describe the plunderín.g o.f I''Iarpast houser the
executions carried out by Cade and hoi,,¡ he and his men t^¡ere

driven out of the cit,y by the ?Ìgood old Lord Scales and.

l''iatthet'¡ Gough." (p.Lg3) Throughout this d.escription the ad.-

jectives used to describe the captain and his men strengthen

the ímpression that they'are incbrnpetent and dull-lvitted..
He calls Cade trsincletr and 'r.sor;,. simple and rebellioustr,
(p.192) anC his Ínen are ttsiinple and rud,e men...'iuening to them

ih¿lt, they had'r¡it and r¡isdom íor to ha-ve gui<ied. o¡'put in
guidi-n: all Englend...r? (p.I9Z) tlearlv Gregoryls pLlrpose is
to sho'* thai Cade and the rebels had no wit or r*isd.om and

coul-cÌ never rule En.qland under âny sitaumstânqes.

Gregory sincerely f elt that the nobility r.rere best
equipped to rule Engländ, and this can be deduced. not only

from the negative evidence of the insulting i^¡ay in lvhich he

describes the rebels of 1lt.5o. The simple fact that the major

part of his chronicl-e is devoted to the political maneuver-

ings oí that class also makes it clear and he participated
in their struggJ-es by siding with the Yorkists i" .ir" shall
see r:tore clearly in the next iuo chapters. i\t least part of
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the reason Íor this atiiiude î.¡ras the fact that, for the

richest of Lcndoners, it i'tas but a sho:'t journeS' inio the

ranks of the a.ristocracy. That Gregory favored such ennoble-

ment is shown in his comment, made in Lt+65 t¡hen äing Edr'tard.

nade five aldermen I'inights.of the Bath to celebrate the coro-

nation of his ner^t queenr' il'lizabeth. Gregory said that this

rvas |ta great worship unto all the city.t? (p.228)

The å.rrival of Edv¡ard IV does not deal with the period

of Cadets Rebellio.n, but uiihin the time period of *"his t¡¡ork

there r,vas a síni-lar event rvhich lvas described r.rith the same

sort oí aristocratic prejudice, the siege of Lonclon by tlr.e

Sastarcl. of Fauconberg in ir47*, This aan lras the bastard son

of Loi"d. Fauconbei'g, the Earl- of ì¡ar',vigkts uncle. That he r,'Jas

a tnlsted. anC important nenber of the tteville fanily and of

the part¡.' ra.n.ged agai nst ECr,'rarcl in IÌ+7L is shor,',rn b¡r the fact

tha'r, ';ari.;ick hac piace,cl hirn in corn¡ranri of his fleet of ships

in the channel. i¡hen i't'arwicl< was defeated and killed at

Barnet, Fauconberg set out from Sandin¡ieh for London, probably

hoping to gain custody of Henry VI and in so!ïIe way help the

.army of l'largaret of Anjoul tu yet undefeated in the west. , l'

Although the Bastard himself would have been considered nobIe,

his army contained no peers and few men of rank. To make

rnatters trorse the cornmoners in the army r'rere largely mariners

-, ârld. Keptishrig4r recruited during tþe marcþ from Slndwi¡h. It
Iras the people oí Kent v;ho had swelled Caders ranks and they
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were noioricusil,' ouick to rebel. Sailors at this time ï.rere

'2Lno nore sa.intl;,' tl:an the¡,',,.Jere irefore or ha-¡e been since.

The author of the Arrival siezed. rlpon this cominon eleraent

in the Bastardfs arny and used it as a basis to belittle their
fighting abili-uy anC question iheir motives. The Cifference
bet,¡.,een his treatment of the Sastardrs army and those of
iriarlick or lr'iargarei r¡ith their large number of aristocraüs is
reveal ing.

The.author introduces the Bastard by sa¡ring that he had

com"ni'"t,ed acts of piracy a,gainst sosre Portuguese ships, ttin

breach oí the anit;,r that of long time had been betr.,rixt the
)2realns of England and Portugal .,t'o ive are iold that he

"cajl-ed io him ani to his.fellor,rship, great parties and. num-

bers oí raafiners, out of every part and port of Englandr and

mân:'r other traitors and rnisgoverned men...that had great cour-

age to attend to thefi anC robberr,..rr (p.33) 3o that there can

be no doubt about his moti'r/es, the tsastard is said to have

landed in Kent rfintending, by likelihood, to d,o some great

¡'aischievous deed.tt (p.33 )

The motivation of this force is seen as being completely

vile. The Bastard and his men came before Lond.on rtthinking

to rob, a¡d spoil and do all manner of nrischief; and thereto
nen of the coun'uy of Kent r,,tere assenting, and. came r¡lith their
gooi '¡Íllsr âs people ready to be ap.pliable,to such seditious
corilîrotions.rt (p.33 ) ffre Bastard, said tha,t he haC come to
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Loncìon io free i;ins i{enr¡,' ¿.ncl then Eo on ancÌ cjefeat Ëdt.¡ard,

Iìe haC sone st.lnno:"t in the citr¡ arirongst those i'¡ho favored

Lhe Lancastrian cause, but aisc, the r,r,riter is ouiclt to re-
ninC DSr -flron ûiiose rr'ho ,3ave theiz' sLr.pport b-ecause ttihelt

irere poor' ; some nen I s servants , nen t s apprent ic es ',,vhich

r,vould ha¡¡e been right glad oÍ com¿on robbery, to the intent
the-r' rnight largeli' ha.ve put their hands in rich men?s

coff ers.tt (p.3^r )

The author has littie respect for the enenyts fight-
ing abilit¡r. FIe says thel' ì,'rere afraid of fünardts 'thigh

courage anC knighthcoi, anci the great .¡ictori-es God had sent

hintr ani so decicleC to concen'Urate on taking LonCon, rather

than seitins out io meet hin. Iriot oni' clid the-i.' doubt

rrgreatly the recounter of t,he i{inq; also the nu.l-iitucle of

tirern came rather fo:: robbing tire.n for rer¡enging by'riay of

battle.lr (p.35) l;e ere tol-r that tire1. tried to break into

the cit¡r hoping to plunder it before Edr.lard a.rrived. But

they rvere beaten off after a bloody fight and rrthese heinous

traitors and robbers, the Bastard and his fellowship...not
having hardi.ness to abiCe the hing anC his puissancetr fled.

b.37) The Bastard anC his army do not seek the glory that

nright come in a battle in ,"¡hich they could revenge the recent

Lancas-trian defeats. Instead they are only interested in

stealing from the rich.
perfonäance, the na:./or andfn contrast to this sorry
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citizens of Toncon fcught ifn¿n1.¿ ancj. honora'ol-;r" (p.3I) to
irive the Sasiard ai'Ja:y' f roiir their t'lal ls . Tìie author off ers

as t,lie sole reascn for ilieir"rictory ihe fact, that ihey l,rere

led bli noblenen and noblemenrs servenis:

To the citizens anC defense of the city
cane the ]i.arl- of Essex, and man]¡ knights,
scuires, gent,lenen and yoernen, iight rn¡ell-
arraied l.rhich haci riEht grea'u diligence in
orderíng the citizens, the first to prepare
and order for the defense and surety of i;he
said city anC people thereof u¡here it t'¡as
necessar]¡, a.nd prepared how and ¡¡here they
rnight best issue out üÞon them, and put ther¿
frrcm their purpose. By rvhich nedelíng of
gentlemen and lords servants, l.lith citizens
on everlr pa.rt, the citizens r/ere greatly en-
couraged to set sharpll' upon then l"¡ith one
l.rhole intent, r,.rhere else j-t, had be likely
they shoul-d not- ha''¡e' I'rì l1ed Lo have done so
m.uch there to û.s r¡rås ione. (pp.36-7 )

If r';e con'Lrast the l,.ra¡¡ in which this author denigrates

the consroner ås a soliÍer";¡itil the ii;al,r he speaks of Edr¡¡ardrs

no'oler enernies, r,'ie can see cleerl-J¡ tÌrat, foz' hfo, social rank

and fighting abiliiy are intirna.tely connected. iíhile he con-

sistently doungrades the Bastardts armJr and intimates that
the Londoners only fought uetl because bhey t^rere led by gentle-

ñÌeR, he says that ì,'¡ar'¡rick?s army at Barnet received Edlardls

attack ¡tmanly and eourageous]Jrtt. (p.19) He also admits that
therrvictor¡r remained to the i(ingr yet it rr¡as not lvithout

great danger and hurt'r (p.20) and he goes on to lÍst those

tha*t the enenlr þ¿d killed. In the sane way he speaks of hoi^J

knightlyËdnund, Duke of Sornerset ?tof great heart and coureEe,

and ma.nl;'r advanced hinself , l.rlth his fellovrshiplt to attack the
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Iiing at the 3attle of Tev¡kesbur-¡. Soth ihese arnies r,i'êre

-1-ed. b¡,' peers an,:ì conteined l-arge contingents of nobles ând

t,heir serr¡ants and fol-l-o1.,¡€r^Sr anona r,vhom coulC be found ìgany

gentLenen and squires and ltnigh'us. Even though ihe¡r !'tere

bhe liingrs Ceadly enemies, therefore, they coul-C be credited

i¡¡ith cot-rrege a¡d skill ',+hich the Basta¡'d1s largelT colnnon

ârny coulcl nct have possesseri.

TE is interesting io not,e tìrat Peter iiar}:r,rorth, in

his Cþfq4fçle, treats the eccount of the Basterdrs siege of

London verlr clifferentl.¡,' and ofíers different reAsons for his

Ul-r,inate failure. ile ca]is the Bastard a rtgentl-eaan-rr, whi.eh
aa.

of course he r.,râsr anci eal¡s tfrJt, he night have been as greát 
i

athree.itoËd'i.,.ardesìliar'..licj.:¡¡c13orirerset.Thereasonthe
cor'ìi'îons of London for-rtiht to k,eep hin: cut of the cityr âCcorcL- 

l

ing io :iari;lvorth, l.'ias that ire had fired his guns ancL 'ourned

perts of the cit-v; tlfor the which burnj-ng the conaons of

London tvere sore wroth, anC greatly novecl against hinr."23

ï,riarlovor'uh mainiains that the Bastard might have defeated.

Edward, for he had manyttgood men weLl harnessedtl (p.20) Uut

Lord Scales made him cerüain unnamed promises and persuaded

hi¡n to turn back and not attack ihe King. ttÀnd for as much

as fair t¡ords and promises make fools fayne, the Bastard con-

manded a]I his host to turn to Black Heath againr'¡hich r"¡as

Cestruciion for hirn and man]' other." (p.2O)
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?his explanation is in lteeoin.Í l"¡ith ;j¿rkl'¡orthrs

i,ener'?,.-l.l- pessi¡::islic view of ,ut".24 There is no er¡iience

ii:at chivaìrr¡ wâs essociated i"rith cl-ass Cistinction in his

r:linC.. .'ie å.ttributes the Saste.rCrs defeat to tricker;r and

biuniers and not to a lac].. of aristocr¿:tic virtues like ûrow-

ess. äe nii.¡4ht also have been rnoved to s¡rmpathy íor the

Lanca*strian tsastard because he tvs.s rrrriting during the reign

of Ìienr;r l[I. Iie does take the Lancastrian side in many

pla.ces in his r¡ork. ilis apnareni indifference to the ideol--

og¡r of the r+arrj-or class ael¡ ha.'¡e been clue to the inf,'uence

u^oon hirn of e¿rl;' hunanist t'¡r'iters, who sought ne,"^l virtues

fcr the aristocracl,r.

The -r,llo Cro¡,'lanct coniinultors appear to accept the

ideoloîi, -,;o have been e:<p1-oi-it-r¡ , 3T:,û are es class consciot-ts

as ål.ny of the other ciirclniciers. The seconci. continr*rator be-

cornes a.fnosi hysterical eS he describes Ce-dels Rebel lion.
Lil<e al-I the other chrcniclers, he adnits that sone ection

Iras necessary to reraOve ihe Ittraítorsrr l'¡ho surrounded the

King and r.¡ho had lost lrance. The rebellion is for hin, hour-
)E

ever, t?sinistertt.*' He seJ¡s that Cade was ltelated to a

pitch of extreme vanity, and being honored b;r the frantic

reob es thorrgh he had been e king, fancied that there'¡as no

one to resist him.?t He thu.s e>:eeuieC people and plundered

the houses of the rich tt just as he pleasecl'Ì. (p.l+13 ) Finally,
Trve are LolC that he t¡as dri''.'en out by citizens who feared
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ihey too i';oul-d be rcbbeC. Cac.e r';as execu.ted ¿tnC rtthus r*id

he ttnhaop i l-;r ¡s¡rlÌi nate en unha,:pir exis t enc e . 1r ( p .414 )

Tire people of iíent, ere especiall-i¡ criticise<Ì by both 
:

..,t,- ..

the second anC the thircl continua.tors. in relaiion to the "";"'
Cade rebe'l lion, the second continuetor"¡rrites tÌlat theylrhad

i:econe quite useC to e.tteri:p'us at cha.nge and sirowed rcuch 
::.: :¡

greater violence tiran all the rest.rf (p.413) The third con- ,.::,:,:r,:
'1. 

.. '

tinua-,.oi' also mentions -r,hen t"¡iren tellinß ho'"+ Ðdlard punishecl 
:::r .::.,
..'-:',;''the follo'..:ers .of Fa'-:,conbe::f in 147]*, He saiis llcll^¡ard. Itfullir r"i:r'r'

u-niersianiinq -r,he ficirie Cisirosi|ion oí bhe peoole of lient, :

yis i-tei ilien r..¡ith condi¿;n punishment.lr (p.1167 )) 
ese conl:ients' are 'oì:rvior-r.siv ,loro that the ,:These contrents' â.re 'oìrviolr.si;;, r.iesigned to'shorv that the

co1ÎiioiìSo1l'^en*"an,JoÍ¡.].]-::nrrancjD.ienotnuchn1orethana
I

¡':.bio. roir, and t,h.e:'efoi'e siiouid cecl,¡i'nli, not be a.llowed to 
i

I

irarticicaie in politics. 'fhere is :-Iso, for the first i;i.ner 
I

X the suggestion th;.t the people of ?'ent are perrennialli' cïis- I

io-val. The third coniinuator makes suggestions elsewhere 
,,..,,.1,,¡;:.,,i

that corn-rûoners in general are incapable of shor,ving the aristo- ,,"1i,,1,,.i':r"'"_I'l

cratic vÍrtue of loya1ty. He conclud.es his account of the ""''1:tl'i:''.

lfars of the Roses trith a poen in whích he says that any nan

i'rho has read this history nust trdespise the frail ancl'insub-

stantial gloi'ies of tl:is l.¡orldtr and be warned about the change- ii:,t,,',;:,.

able na.ture of the Íngiish peopie. He lanents that the tradi-
tional virtues are no lonqer a guarantee of political stabil-
.: !--.ruy.
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' Ì'ior' "-Aet nor i:l-ooû, nor v5.lour in ihe field

Shall nou ensl:re â i:int his righ'us. Let those
',ho cone hereafter be upon their ,guarC,
--r.nd knou ihat of er a populace -uiiey rulê,
Fickle anrl f ond of noveltS'. ( trol¡l anC , p. 509 )

Jn the sarile vein he',,trot€r'.,';hen the DuÌ<e of Clarence

had been executed tha'û ttal-l- tÌrose idols i'Jere now renoved,

toivarCs ihe faces of i';hom the ê]'es of the multitude, ever

desirou.s of change, had been in the habit of turning in
tines' pest. 'r (p.480) In f airness, this 'particuiar author

¿llso Àays a,Sreat deal of the bla::re for the,po1itic"l ,¿p-

heavals of t,he.,i¿¡" o, the fee't, oí ar:bitious noblemen, but

it is clear i"o,, these con¡nents i,hat he had littl-e respect

íor ihe abilitr¡ of the con:.ircns to reríain lo¡,'al to anyone

íoi' ver¡i lon.E

The seccnc. contj-nuator qives fuz'ther eviaence of his

cont,enpt íor i,he connoners in the fol-loiving stetenent, nade

aboui ihe rnarch on Lon.lon b:o Queen ]targa.retrs anny i-n ]461,

;).s she progressed, Itpaupers and be.g.ga.rs f]ocked forth in

infinite numbers just 1i1.,e so nany nice rushing forth from

theiz' holes and unir¡ersally Cevoted themselves to spoil and

rapine, without regard to place or pêrson.lr (p.422) The

second continuator felt that the poor sirorrld be kept at bay

so that they coul-d no-r, plunder and rape. In a eulogy to a

dead abbot, rvritten in Lh.69, he inserted these lines:

R.eplete with energir; r";hen r¡iobs arose,
Thê l-aws iris heipl'- éoon did he crush'ihe foe. (p.L,t+9)
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;ilthou.Eh .the othei" chroniclers riclicule r"ebels of con''mon

ot'igin ¡.ncÌ point out iheir lack of chivalric virtues, in

none.of then do ',';e find this ?.q.-qressi.ve iiesire to punish

lhern ancì ireep then uncler eontrol. It nai,,'in part be explainecl ''"':'""

by the nonlcrs sense of hel-plesisness, not having the ar¡ßs or

skills to defend tlie riches of his abbev or his oltn life.
The third c'ontinuator adopted a similar tone in des- i',;","',;,",

i 
:" l: : 

'--;

cribing the attack on Lonclon in y+7r" He said that Fauc.on- 
i,,,i:,i,,.

bergts nen wished to trrave¿e't the cit;r. But GoC nas unwilling :: r"::

. to see'þ.'citt s.¡ "sLlch renol.Jn Celi.¡erer} into the hands 'of
u"ru ao

Cri-,¡e the rrrobbersrt a','.je..¡. The Londòners rejoiced at ihe ,ÐeSS- :

i

ing oi tl:e ravafies o-î this "ienpestrt. (p.Lv67) 
l

i

:

Jousts}lavebeencalie.lb-,oner,ioi1er.nhistorian
oAiríantastic gamest'rt' but it seens that the¡,r i'tere nu.ch nore

the.n that. 0n the jousting field the iCeol-ogy about r¡hich ':,',,,::,.,':

l.¡e ha.ve been reading in the preceding pages t^Ias brought out ;,.,',..,¡.,.
l:.r,:.i,::,:,i¡i,

of the realm of the chroni-cl-e and the romance and into the
' real u¡orld' The joust Ìrasr tn sorne Vta'1rsr conparable to the

nlociern political rally at luhich l-eaders rnake soeeches i+hich 
i,;,,.,.,,.,,,,,l :.:,'-'r.

COntain the rnain tirerneS Of their ideologi,'r or the rVay in ':)::::::?'''

lvhich ther,, ani their audience are accustomed to tl'iinl': of

tlremselves. There l'rere no speeches at jousts, or at nost

l -: ,.:,. | .
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verl' sìlori ones. l-nstead t,ìie parbici-panis acted out the 
(

icieolog¡,'of thei.r class anC brcught it to life by courag-

Y eous and shill-ful- fighting ancl displ-ays of l-ol¡alt}r to their
kj¡r.-q, ,rhen he',';as present. The;' abicÌed bv the ruieb set out

in handbooks l-iÌ<e ti'rose of 3onet anrl Lul-I. The¡r brouEht

the cha.racters of i.alory anC other writers to liíe; in

Burgundl¡ participants actually iressed 1n the costumes of

X ronnantic characters, e practise that had be.3r-rn in the 1?OO 'r.27 
i"''.

ås E¡:il- Durkhein i,';rote in his classic worÌ<, The ille¡eentari,' 
i',:,,...,.,

FOims of Fçli,qious Lå{e:. lrThere can -be no societSr l';hic}r does

notfee1ther1eecofuphol-c.in.3ancir.eaífirraiûgatregu1.ar
i

.-:!..j

interr¡als the coll ective seniiraents ancl. ccllective. ideas 
l

,?8 He r+ent on ro say

that this,,.JaS dcne b.v means of holding cerenonies and festi- 
,

ve-ls. Jousts are an excellent e;{anpie o:f this sort of festi- l

I

val, for durin¡5 jousts the idpals of cirivalr,v l.'rere upheld 
I

ì

and reaff irrned.
å8b ,

Jousting l.,las an exclusively aristocraiic activity. - 
1,,,,..:,.:¡,,:.,...

This fact is rrêry irnportantr. for it takes jousting out of 
.'.,',,,¡-r,,

- 
:i:: :._

the realm of Ìnere play acting, and there l¡rere dramas at the

' time'devotèd to'the-ideals -of chivaLti¡r22 and' brings it into '

the reah,r of poiuerful propaganCa. For by participating :: .:::r.:.-.-.-

thensel-ves, and not al lowin.l ân]tone ou'tside their class to il¡'""r:1"''

perticipate , tbelr were C.e,nonstrating for all to see that

the¡r cìid indeed possess the ''¡irtues t,liat their ideology
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clained r"rere e:<clusiveì-y theirs, The joust r"Jes, then, not
onl)¡ a pageant to iispL¿}' ¡þs ÍCeals of chirral¡1., but proof
in itserf of the aristocracyts superiorit,r, because of its
adherence to these icieals.

This '¡iew of the si.gnificance of jousting l^ras held

during our perioci, both b¡r 'l¡i¡""u and b¡r the participants
in jousts. i;¡illian ìiorcester, in his Boolf of i{oblesse, rvrit-
ten abor-rt Lt+75, said that ?iing Edr.¡ard should., ttto the adva.nce-

ment and increase oí chirrairy ani v¡orshin in arms, eon¡ßand....

that the sons of princes, lords anc. nost oí those that are

cescended of noble bl-ood, âs of ancient knightsr serrires,

and o|her ancient gentlernen...be exercised j-n...usage of a

school of ari'ns, âs using jous¿s.rr30 He ser,¡ jousts es a

school oí arns i,'tJrere noblenen can learn the skiils r,vhich lvill
advance anrt increase ciriva.lr1r.

Alti:ough it cannot be said oí England, as it has been

of Geri::anf in the 1l¡00.ts, that to ouali'fy to enter the lists
was ltthe ultimate test of nobl-e statusrt ,3t ^ man rnight not be

allo'¡¡ed to take part unless he could prove that he v¡as noble.
In )J+92, a joust took place at R,ichmonci, while Henr3' Vllrs
court was there. John Yaughan, one of the Kíngts gentlemen

ushers, tried to enter the lists against solire nobl-es, incl-ud-

ing one siz' Janes Parker. This knight objeci:eci, craining
that i/aughan was ¡tno gentlenan nobled to bear arms.rr vaughan

i'.:.: ::
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then pr"oducecl a pâient oí ¿lrrns granied to irim bl,' the

Ga.rter iiint of +T.lîìs, provin: tjia-r, he i.,tas en-uitl_eC to bear

arns .r.ncì ',i'es inerefore noble b¡,. oñe contenpora.ry definition.
it l.;as not, hor¡ever, until iting Flenr¡,' upheld ihe grant of
arns that the other gentleri,'en al-lor.;ed Vaughan to pertici;oate
in the .joust. fn the ensuing fi.qht l/aLlghan l<il-ted Sir Jarces

. .2a

purposes, is t,irat onl]¡ Seven :.rears a,f-veT the peri-od under

stu.d¡r the lists ivere the carefull;r rr-:-:rr.cl.ed oreserve of gentle-
r0en, oi" menbers of the noble cla.ss. Ii is sa.fe bo â.ssrlti1€

ih¿:t ihe sai'ile cere j.ril.s ial:en not'b,o icìi,lit cornr'loners thz'ou,qir-

out our pe::iocl.

This assuÌ'ítîltion is sujrported ì; the íirst articie of
the cirall enge 'r,h¿lt ;'inthon:¡ l;,rooC.vi-ile :;ent to the Sastard o,f

Burgu.ncì]. ¿q arranqe tirei:. f:lrnous -'ioust of 1l+67. It sts.tes

that according to the cha]}efrgê, i.;codvil_l-e must appear in
Lond.on before the äin,g or his depu.-r";,r and joust 'tagainst a

nobl-eriran of fou:: kynredes, ancl r,,;ithout shameful- reproof¡r33

The phr:ase fou.r kynredes aeans simply a man ¡¡hose farnily
has been noble for at least four qenerations. This stipula-
tion sìior'¡s theb the contestants vere expected to be noble-
rnen r'¡ith good pedí.,1rees.

À number of peers of Ëngia.nd al-so pa.r'ticioated in tlie
cerer:ionial in .¿arious l'Ja!.s. The DuÌre of Suffo]-Þ,, liarl of
Shrei,¡sburvr Lorci i:.ountjoj¡, Sir Thona.s Ì,-onigonerl, ani iíÌâny

;::I::.:

I
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other lords acted es the ,lestard oí Burg,.mdlrrs escorb on

his i''ra3r through iond on to the l-ists at sririthfield. i.nihony
i,bodvil-le T.,¡as assisted b,r" the Duke of Clarence, rvho earried
his helmet, anc the liarl- of .{,rundel-, the Earr of Kent, the
young heir of BucÌ<ingham, Lord Bourchier, Lord Herbert and

rord staff orcl, eaeh of lvhom carri.ed one of his ,r"opo.".3&
'This 

means thai about TOj:; o'f the peerage'of the day took 
r'

part in the joust. The partlcipants were of all ages; some

had been poLitical- enemies in the reeent past, and in the
troubles of lÌ+69-7I they would be again- By joining to
participate in this f estir¡a-1. occasion they clisplayed a cer-
tain class solidarit,r'.

åt the beginning of the chapier r said ihai there
seemed to be nore interest in chivalry displa;.'ed by the peers

and the rne¡"¿bers of theirs a.n,i the i.iingrs households than among

the l-esser menbers of the J-anded, r.rearthy class, The same

may have been true of joustirig. This certainly seems to be

indicated by the foll-owing exchange oí leüters betl.ueen tv¡o of
the Paston bro'r,hers. sir John Faston, igho had. been living at
the royal court of Edward rv wrote ecstati.calty to his younger

brother about a joust he had participated. ín. He r^¡rote:

.i:,

.l+ hand_i¡¡as hurt at the tourney at Elthanr upon
lvednesday last. I ',.rould that you had been thei.e
and seen it,_for it rvas the goôdliest sight that
r'.¡as seen in England this forty years of ðo few nen.
There^r¡as upon the one si.cle, ivithÍn, the äing, myl-ord Scalesr ilIself and Setiinger; ánd r,.rithoüú, "
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ny lord Chanbez'lain, 3 ir John l'.Iood.rril 1ê r ? ÃSir Thonas i.iontgomerl,', and John 1perere."
$ir Joirnrs brother, Cid not share his enthusiasm for

the noble sport. His concerns biere more practical and he

replied t,hat he would rai,her see Sir John in the hall of
Caister Castle one of the properties the Pastons r.4tere

str:ugglin_g to keep eoritro'] of - thap, -in all- the tournaments .

frorn El, harn to LonCon. The list of participants in this
joust is significant, for it pïþves that the Kinq hirnself

ioolt pa-rt in jousts of a less fornal sort than ihe great

joust of 1467. t,ê rna;., essLlne that there i{ere flâny such jousts

a.t the coui't of lC.t'rerc'i f.V.36

in discussing the acting oui of the icleo]ogy of chivafry,
the seaiing aï'ran:Tenent of the speciaiors at the joust is sig-

nif icant. Clir¡ier i.e 1a ì,iarclter a Burgundian chronic'ler r¡ho

cane to LonCon r,¡ith the Sastard to i^titness the jousi of Ll+67,

has left a descPiption of¡the seating at ihat.jo¡rst. It demon-

strated vísibly the hierarehi-cal arrengement of English society.

The king sat at the highest point in the stands in arrlodge

very great and very spacious r, .37 The lodge lftr¡as mad.e in such

a manner, that there was an ascent by steps to the upper part

where the king sat.tt fur Earl held his sword upright and he

i¡Jas surrounded by ti.';enty or tr^renty-five other nobles.

Cor:ing down from ihe lodge, there t'rere three
hourds on this side anC on that side oí the steps.
In the first ü,ere línights; in the seconC. l,tere
Escuires; and in the third $rere the ;irchers of
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ihe Crot;n, each iiith a pike in his irand; anC
at iite íoot oí the said steps there l''rere t':to
seatsr ofle for -r,Ì're tonstable, and the other
for the I'jarshal. incì on tìre opposiie' side of
the lisis, there i"tas ¿. hcurd , not sc hì-gh as
the i"i-n,q 1s Lodge; t,o loclge the T'-ar.'or of lonCon
anri. his'alC.e"nõn'serrring''foz' that" year.37

' In ha"ving tire seets bu-il-t in this i'¡e',' these rnenbers

o:î the rulini class l,'iere presentin.,g in physical forn their
concepiion of the societl,' t?re¡r control-Ieci. ' Since Edr.tard l.¡as

in tl:e midst, of trea.t.¡ negoti-ations :sith the Burgu-ndian visi-
tor.s, the splendour of his 

"pp"å"u-r..u 
at the apex of the steps

'Jes probablSr desi¿neci to inpress thei-,r,';ith his polver and the

authoritlr he ha.i to ne,.gotiale for" Iìn¡land, and he seems to

ìrave s'Jcceeded.38 Btrt thei-e was a íness¿ìAe here for Enslish-

ì1len es l'reJ-l, for' fhe inglisirmen l'¡ho hacl. no seaLs and must

]ra-r¡e croticed in ar"ounC iile barriers to r.'¡atch. It '.t'as tjr¿rt

¡nsilish soci-ety i.tas cìivioei-i into 1a1'ç¡*, the rLppel-nost of

ii;hich r,r¡as the iiin,q and the nobl es.

De fa liarchef s clescription mentionecl 'lhe Ùonste-blé ánd

I'-arshal. These officers hacl es one of their funciions, to
pr.eside eL jousts as judges and unrpires. The Constable in

It+67, John Tiptoft, Earl oÍ i;iorcester, had conposed a set

of ordinances governing ihe beha'¡iour of pariicipants in

¡oust,s.39 The o'bject of these rules tùas io insure the.t the

fightin,,T ir'ts l<ept uniìer controlr sc'cir¡.i the jor-rst t"¡oulcl be

e cìispla;r of pï'ol,vess ancì not a brar+}. Tiptoitts ordinances

included such clauses as lr:il1 grips, shoclçs end. foul- play
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íorbiidén:', lri,e that shel.l Ìra.ve a cl-ose ,3;:.u-ntlei, or âri;rr-

tliin:: ¡o íaste:i his; st'ror"cl ic his hanc, sh¿ll h¿¿r¡e no pllize¡r,

rri,hoso hitteth three tiiies, i-n the si,qìrt oÍ tire hel¡i1 (','¡ith

his l-ance) shal-l- ìrar¡e tl:e prizs."LO The ¡ireat joust of lty67

l,,Js.s coniroll-eci çiih sinii-:.r' re,qul¡,itions. The resurlt of ihese

kinCs oí control--" tvou.ld 'tre.to increase Cerca::ds both on the

íi¡:hterrs skiii, in pJ-acing tlie blo''¡s Eio exactly, ancì. on his

couï'a¿e in ha.¡ini; to receit e e certein number of blorvs.

tornnoners sonetinres fou..ght in ptrbi-ic, f or trial bir

battje i.;as st-i-l-l- usei in o',ir perioc as a- l.,reâns oí decid.ing

cou.rt ces es. Gre-,¡or']' recorrls one su-ch -flight, which took

Fje.ce in Ltr55 er iiinchester ì:et,ireen a tailor and a. thief.
In contr.ast t,o 1;he joLrsts of nobl.e:ien, Lhe fi,,iÌrt tras governed

b.rr -¡e¡.,, f ei.; rul-es, set b1r ti:.e rir.a¡iistrate '¡ho irresicìed ancì tire

trial- soon ciegenerai.ecl in.to a r:iost, terribl-e fist fight in '.vhich

. tÌrç ::r.gn bit ir,na. tore at e¿.clr. otÌrer. anC tried. to gou€ie one. 
.

anothez'ls eyes out. Gregorl. l'ias obviously disgusted., for he

com¡¿enteC thatrtit is too sharrref¡-rl to rehea.rse a.11 the condi-

tions of this SorrJ,' confl-ict.tr41 Ttre contrast between such a

dispiay anC. the Cazzling feats of ar¡:.s in iìre l-ists must

have been obvious a.t t,he time and nust have provideci fu.rther

support for the notion that the aristocracy was better en- i

do'¡eC ''¡ith tvarl ike virtues .

The ¡lost telling eviience t'hat ihe arj-stocrac¡r con-

sirlered the l-ists to be a shol'tplaee of chívalry anC hence a
l::- -,.j'...'-.
i' .-...,.. : .
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place r.¡here iheir. Cominance âs a class couli be strengthened

can be Ícund in the l^;ords of the participants and obserrers

atthejousiofLt+67.ånthonyi!'g6dyillesenthi-schallenge
to the tsastard of Surguncì1r in a letter revealing the rnotiva-

tion behind jousting. The letter is addressed in the follow-

ing vray; 'tftight noble worth5r snd farnous knight and right wor-

shipful jord, f reconnaend ne unto you as heartíIy'and by lhe

greatest det¡oir that one knight may to another.rr He asks

that ltl,re tv,¡o night assemble bir arms and by the proof rvhereof

t'he assay groweth and increaseth the v'¡orchip and fame of all

nobles .u47

¡dville thus addresses the Bastard as a knight, andiÏOC (luf-ç¡tÐçÐ (/:lE :'Jclst/c'¡u qu q

rnakes Íi c lear that he speal':s es oner establ ishing that r'¡hat

iheir rviil- ôo, t,ìre;i v¡il1 do in their role as pracÈitioners

and ihe e¡rbodinent of chivalrous virtues. FIe seys that the

assaJ¡ or attenpt to perforn a fea-,, of arms v¡ill increase the

prestige of all the members of. their class.. Si" Ànthony

thus fu111, understood the propaganda value of jousting.

This is made clearer es he continues lvith his letter.

He explains that the idea for the joust rvas origÍnally put

to him by his sister, Queen Elizabeth in a letter lvhich

opened. with a classic explanation of and apology for jousting' 
i.,::,,.:.,i..:,,,,,,

It supposed to achieve the foll-olving ends; Itthe augmentation

and increase of knighthood , to the recon'menCa'r,ion of nobl-esse,

and. for the glorious school and Stu-C1'' of arrns and r^¡orthiness,
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to rn]¡ Ðo'''.'eï' to naintain and 'fof r or,vr' . (3entr_e¡r, r).rTT) tne
phrase is verr,/ reniniscent of tÌre words of 1.,,'i1l-iarn lrbrcester,
aÌreaciir quoted. The Queen expects that the joust ro¡ill- resuLt
in posiiÍve benefits íor their cl_ass b;_, supporting nknigirt_
hoodrt 

"'¡hich 
in this case neans chivalry and iis idears, and

b5' r ec orraend ing nob 'ì es s e .

Evidence of a similar expectatÍon is found in an of_
rlcr-ar account of this joust, r,vritten by ihe constabre of
the ¡!¡ns' John Tiptoft , Ea.r! of r,rorcester. He opened his
'lcertificati-onrrr ês it was car-red, in this rvay:

?o-3ll_ pr-inces ,"_Ðukes, Earls, Barons, l.urightsand other nobre r¿én reerá ec ãñã expert in nobred.eecis of arns, John--Ee.ri of .,fu;ester, 
LordTiprofr ani _."ówii, Hi;h-C;;";;Ël-e or Enc,rn-rrgreerina and 

'ncrese 
or arr nðriñiiåsã."îiiäi",by virtrie of rhe sai.c ãriiãu"ãå us conirred, itapperrainerh nor onr¡r.ro cro p;r in ivri[iñÀ-åurhe nobre norabre ¿"ä,iõ-oi""il; rniäå-iå'ïoi'tine have been u."o*pli"r-,ãa*iä"trr* intent thatthey should remain aåcl *Ëiã""In remembrancebur arso ro rhe inrenr rh"i -rñ" ;hîrrd';ü;¿r,rorthil;r begun shouiC op""iy-üã noted.. .ând,that other worthv raen shourå ãitempt such andsembr-able deeds,-and- rü;-ü äüåi, noble exer_cises of erms the augnentation of v¡orthy knight-hood rvour-d be the moËe 

""0-rð"gä" "ontinued.-(Bentleyr pp.1g9_90)
iJorcesterrs salutation makes it clear that the docu_

ment is directed to nobleíren. He greets his excrusive,aud_
ience and rvishes them that their reputations or 1?t¡orthiness,,
will increase. He says that he is noË merely writing hist_
ofy, but has a very practical, didactic pu.rpose. He intends
that the acco'¡nt of the joust rvir-r_ inspire oiher knights to

1:
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do sinilar deecs of erns, bl l.-¿hich means rrrr,orthy kliqht-
hoodrt, meaninq, in this case, the chival_'ous virtues that
are ihe most irnportant charact,eristic of the v¡hol_e nobl_e

cless, i"iill be st'rengthened anc reaffirmed in the future. ,,.,,,,.,
Jousts, then, lvere,seen b], r¿en of our period as ful_

filiing the role mentioned by Durkheirn for festivals, namery
ttupholding and reaffirming...the col-l-ective sentiments and .,,,,.... .,

t.', t,,",i'.,'.',..

col-lective ideasrr of the societrr or in this case, thg class. : ':::'::,'.'
. They ïrere also aware that this upholCine and reaffirming rnrould 

i,,,',r,,:,':l:.:.,,
lead to an i-ncrease in their good reputation, or to put it
another v.ra]¡, that it lrould prove they di-¿ incleed possess the
virtues that their ideologl" chir:led for thern ancì r.rere there_ 

,

Ifore truly fit to be the ruling crsss. Jousting is conse- 1

o[entI1.' ¿¡ exarnple of the idleolo,g]' oí this class at luor]i 
i

snrengthening their domina.nt positi-on, anc of the crass serf_ ,

consciouslS, using it for this purpose.

During this analysis of joustine T have nentioned the
constable and the Ï''Iarshal, who, along r¿ith the heralds, have i,.,:,:,,:,,i.i,,t,,,,.,,,

a close relat'ionship to our subject of chivalry and class ..,,,,..:,,,,,.,:.,..,,.,

distinction.lvehavejustseenhowtheConstab].ehimse1f
outLined the importance of one of his funetions, the recor.d-
ing of jousts. li/e have al_so seen hornt he anci the l,,Larshal were 

j,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,;¡,,,present at rnajor jousts to ensure that the partieipants be- i.:';:':::'::;:::,:';:¡

haved according to the chival-rorrs principles of their crass.
The constable and the l.'larshal- nere the ïíingsi lieuten-

ants in war, but thelr continued ín their offices even in
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periods t,hat re tocla¡r lvould ca'ìl- p'eace. The reason for this
v'las tha-t, for the iverrior aristocrac)', there rvas no such

thing as pe¿:.ce. ¡is one authority, iil. H. fieen has put it 
, .;::]

.lr'vy'ar did not mean an excepti-onal period of international ,,::::::

strife; 1t rvas the endemic concìition of r,;estern European
,.?society.tt+) iheir clrief function, asicle from acting as mili-

tary corarnanders, 1^iâs to preside over and judge disputes tvhich ;.,,,,.,,,,,
,: :: .:: :l: .

arose beti¡een knights and other luaruior€ in the field anO

other rilaiters governed. by the so-called Lalv of Àrns. The dis- i'..':"ì:-':

putes night be over such natters .?s an unpaid ransom or lrhich

of tr¡o gentlenen had the right to bear a particular cost of 
:

""t".þ& In our perioc. treason trials ï¡ere often hefd before 
,

the Constabl-e anci lrlarshalr as vJe sl:all see. Cases rniqht be i

'

tried b¡r pleadin;3 before tire tr¡o ilen or else by trial by 
i

battle, in v,¡hich each man r.rould seek to prove the justice of 
i

',

-J,ì ìJ- - t l'ã.his case "l'lith his oi,¡n handlt.-'

The Lav¡ of ,\rms or larv of chivalr5r '¡¿s an internation- .:.: :
'' . -t ": '.:,:

a1ly accepted body of traditÍon and lvritten law governing the |" t' 
'',

: . , .....; .:-:.:.:- .:. -j..:

noble class, the privileged class who had the right to make ''':,',',.:,::,t

L6X u¡ar.' It v¡as based upon Romand Law and on works l-ike Honore

de Bonetts Tree of BattLes. But like all raedieval law there

i,lras also a heavy relianc'e upon tradition, and in sone complex 
i,...,.:.,,-:.,,.;' '':

cases heralds or others nho r{ere íarniliar ¡¡ith eases in the
L7:

past were called upon íor precedents. " It can be said, then,

that this ari-stocratic Iari,r, rrr.,vhose regulations !Ìere ruLes of
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was lar,gely based on the ideals of chivalrS'.
seen as the ideofoE-r' of the ruling class in lega}

The crime o:fl ireason, i-n''¡olving as it did the loyalty
of a rnan to his kin.g, caiìle under the lat¡ of arns, and both

John Tiptoft and Richard, Ðuke of Gl-oucester, later Richard

fII, conducted treason trials during our period. The trial
of Sir Ralph Grair, who had betra¡led EdwarC and delir¡ered

¡itnwick anC Be.mborough castles to the Lancastrians in 1463 rl+9

is verJ¡ significant for our puïposes. The Constable con-

denned him to ieath, but he also hæ_i his spurs struck off
and his coat of arns stripped fron hir",r and nade hirn carry
the¡n reversed on the v,'a)' t,o tl:e scaffol-d. The outi,yard signs

of his nob1litlr triere thus renoved from hir:r as a syrnbol of the

fact thatr âs e traitor, he r¡âs, âs the Constable said to
hirn itdegraCed of thy vrorship, noblesse anci armsr âs of the

ord er of Ì<nighthoe¿ . rr50

Àfter the battle of Tewkesbury quite a large trial
occurred in '..rhich i

Eclmond, called Duke of Somerset, the prior of Saint
Johns, called Sir John Longestrother, Sir Thomas
Tressham, Sir Gervaux of Cliftorr knights, souires,
and other notable persons ciiverse, l,¡hich all, diveise
times i.ierg brought before the liingrs brother, the
Duke of Gloucester and Constabl-e of England, and
the Duke of Ì'iorfolk, I',arshal of England, tháir
judges; and so tr{ere juclged to deatñ. (Aúrival, p.31)

There is no mention of these men being degraded fron noble

status. The insev'tion of the ivord trcel-led?t before their titles
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suãqests that because their l,ier€ the iiingts .great rebels
ql

tÌ:ev h-d íoríeiteC r-hr.'jr nob'le st¿tLls./* Their nethoC of
execuiion acknor,.,rledged their nobilitl', horr'ever, ancÌ id'¡arC

allolted thern to be beheaCed and their bodies buried ttrvithout

any other disnembering or: setting rrp". (arrival, F.3I) À1-

though noblemenf s heads r.vere so¡retimes set upon London Bridge

and the Duke of Yorkts head sat atop one of the gates of York

r','earing a paper crolvn, there is no record of any noblemanfs

body ever having been quartered during the li'ars. Thel¡ gen-

erally suffered a mercifully cuick beheading, in contrast to
conrraon rebels like Jack Cade i'vhose bodies lvere torn apart

and displq¡,'ed in public plac 
"r.52

Cases îrere also triecl in a rûore formal court setting

at the l,',;l:ite Hall at liestninster. These I'Jere sornetimes Ce-

cided b], triaf by combat. There is a record of the prepara-

tion for one such triel in lt+53. One Joirn Lyalton had. accused

a ceriain Robert I'trores of high treason agçainst the King.

They were to fight before the depuiy of the Duke of Somersetr

v¡ho bras then Constable, vrit,h rtglaive, short slvord, clagger and

with axe instead of long sword,".53 The Kilg must have been

present for the Sheriffs of London r.rere responsible for ready-

Íng the lists and erecting a llscaffold for the kingrÌ. Armor

and. arms were to be supplied by the sergeant of the kingrs

armory. Each man was to have one icright and four esquires as

well- as an armorer rtto be of counseltt v¡ith them. The trial
?ras an aristocratlc one, then, and of some inportance, if
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the iiin.3 was pr¡esent.. There is. no recorcr. of t,he battle?s
outcorlie.

The existence of tl:is court of chivalry, in r¡hich cases

r,Jere tried not blr the Snglish coinnon lalv, but bJr a law of arms¡ .;,,.,',:.,

is evicience of ihe power of tÌ:le aristocratic ideology I have

been discussin,q. First, it can be said that to sone extent,
the ideals of chivalry had taken the form of a law which ,,.,:,.;::

could be enfo'ced. rf a person deviated fronn this raw, ihen 
r.':¡":;:''r::

he could be renovecl frc¡n the nobLe classr âs in the case of i..'':,ìi::.,i

traitors i¿ho r¡ere ,SegraCeC íron ncbl-e statirs before being exe-

culed.. secondlJ¡, ii cout-ci be argued that the lai,,¡ of arms l

i

repr'esentedeseparatelawfoz'the¿iristocracy,basedon
:tÌ:eir ci¡ivah'ic ideologi'. It iid not appl;,r to cor?rïoners anci I

reÐresent-eci one iÍo.z.e 'o¿lrrj-er. .separ.a-r,in.q -,,hen fro¡:r ihe nobility i

rvhich ru.led over t,hen.
,

iieralcs concerned thernseives nor.e exclusivsry r.rith the 
l

ideo-Logy of the rulins class than dj-d the Constable or liarshalr. '

:,.,. :r.,:: r.:,:.:
The development of a college, or formal organization of the i,::'j::¡:::

:: .;: . -:-- :

rnost prominent, Ënglish heralds, tr"ra.s begun by Henry V, r,,rho in ,r'.,;. ,...,.

It+r5, established the off ice of Garter iling of Herald,s. This

officer was to preside over chapters of the so-ca]-led, provin-
cial heralds, each of whon was responsible for the granting i,i.,,,,.,,, ,,

i;i1:. :¡:, -.-.:-:,r¡,

oí coats of a.rrns in'a specific area of EnEland. They i.¡ere

to issue ernrs uncer his license, This hierarchv r.,as not
imreciatell, est:'i'ol-ished in lav/r thou-gh, anct the heralds 'vrere
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to sQüabbie arnonis't thel'rseh¡es' fcr pr:ec'edence. There-

r','er€, of c ours e, nuaerous l-ess er hera]ds in tlie ro]ral anci

noble househo lcls .

In a set of orCinances r..rritten in LL?L] þr,r HenrJ¡ Vrs

brotÌ:er, Thonas Dul<e oí Glorrcester, wiren he r.ras Constable

in irrance, the iuties of heralcls r.¡ere faid out. They lv.rere

to concern ihernsel-ves ¡"najnly with granting arms, u.nd.er lic-
ense of the Kin.g of rlrr¿s and r,vith keeping records of all vuho

had coets of arns in ih.eir provinces. Thei, i^,,ere to meet in
cirepter to .Ciscuss their science a.nd l-earn riore about it.
They ,,rere also instructecl. to become le.arned in manners and

eticuette and to studir hi,stories and cl.escriptions of deecÌs

oí ârils, register afl feats of arms and reporL on them in
chapter. These orCina.nces tiere not binding, but merêly set

out guiclelines e.s to l.;hat the Constable and probably the

ling expecteci of the heral-ds.5&

Fron. these ordinances it is clear that heralds Trvere

expected. to be learned in all the outward signs of nobiJ-ity,

the most ímportant of v¿hich ivas the possession of a coat of
arr¿s. But the orCinances also reouire the heralds to know

about the virtues of chivalry e.nd specifical-ì-y the virtue of
prorìress. This is clear.from the:-requiremenü that they record

and oiseuss deeds of ar¡rs. The most complete description of
the It+67 joust l^ras r.;rj-tten b¡r Thornas ilkritin¡1', Chesier I'ierald,55

ani it was in fulíill-ing thÍs role that he i.rrote it. :rhat

the Consiable and the líine his brother seerii to have intended
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ihen, ',:jáìs tlie cr.eiition of z bod;., s¡ nen whose sÐecial Cuty

'¡as io contrcl the enirlr oí people into the ranl..s of the
nobi 1it¡,r ancì. srud¡,, e.nc .o¡-eserve the icieolo¡---.1, oí that cl-ass.

tll"a 
-^'-r^- ^¡ +1-^ ì^^---r-r- r . !rrrs í-roT.'jêr oí tire heral_is in these matters .seems to

have i-ncreased ihroünhout ihe fl+OOrs ¿rnd b¡r the tine they
t'rere l-e.¡alI¡r constituted as a colleEe b.rr tr.icha.::d rrr in 1l+g4,

their qrants of erns idere considered b1" many to be equivalent
to the granting of noble status.56 vfhat these men considered
io be the oual-ifications for being granted a coat of arms
vrere therefore ver:¡ irnpor-ùant for our stuci.v, because they can
offer a-n insight into r,.;hat thev f elt lrere ihe quarifieations
for noble staius. -.iccordini¡ to .'rnthony llagner., r+ho is now

Garier iíin.i; of ,lrms and en autho:.it-1, on the history of her_
a.lcr¡r, the preamb'les to grants of a:-ns in our period vrere all
r/êrl,' sinilar.. He oífers one exe.npte from IL5A. It states
that neiì oí noble coura,;ie.anC virtue shoulC. be relvarded ,.vith

a blazon hel:r anc qrest, a coat of arms, v,lhich is a sign of
honor ancl gentility (ensaignes et domonstrances de honneur et
gentill-esse)' This lriIl make such a Fran an exarcple to others
and he r,vil-I be able to rvear the a.rms lvhile participating in
deeds of arÌns and other virtuous cieeds. He r¡ilr thus be ad-
mitted to the cornp<?n5r o¡ ancient, gentle and noble men (anciens
gentils et noblez ho¡mes ) . It is again stated. thât the erns
are a reminder of his llqentil-essett or nobilitv.5T

i-,-,.

The emphasis in this preamble is exclusivelv on the
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n:ran I s pos s ess i on of clii,¡a.l ríc virtues l_ike c ourege .' Th"""
can 3e :lo iouct th¿t the possession of ueaith wes essential,

rdbut th¿t is noi r;lentioned here.rt To r,.;hat extenl the heralds
actualjy .appliec this .Ðrinciple ancj reau_irec a nan to cis-
pl-ay these virtues before granting hin arms and to ivhai ex-
tent thev nere11.' accepted tireir fees cannot be lcro',.,¡n at this
ciistance in tine. The ivorcs remain, hoi,.,,everr âs an exa¡^aple

of the practical- applicaiion of the ideology oí the ruling
cl-ass to res'urict entry i-nto their ranks.

There is not a great ôeai of evicìence of the ideolony
bein.q'used in the real-m of politics to strengthen class bar-
riers. This is r-r-ndor-rbtedi;r because, ,,vith the exception of
Cadets ilebel-lion ancì the siege of ï_onCon bi,r the Bastard of
Ia-u-conÌrerg, ihe political str¿cgl-es oí our period r{ere betr+een

nenbers of the noble cl-ass. The bitterness of these st,ruggles
often led t,he nobilit¡,r to íorget anlr ¡""tings of class unity
anc slaughter each other. rndeed, the desire of the yorkists
to destrol, the lead.ers of the Lancastrian par-ty led the Earl
of lianvick, before the Battl-e of líorthampton ín Ll+60, to lrlet
cry through the fierd that no man should lay hand upon the
king nor on the conmon people, but only on lor.d.s, knights and

squires .1r (Ðavies , p.9T )

Faced rvith a threat from belbw, ho'uever, the aristo-
crecy pufl-ed together, The clearest example oí t,his is the
death of Lord scales in rb6o. r have alreacy mentioned above
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thai Sca,les ires liill-eci'b¡r'LonCon ''boatnen ivhif e-tr11r.in¡5 to .:' -.

rnaite iris ',,ra¡r to senct'"rar;'r at ìl;estninster'. (see p.16 abor¡e)

Gregorl,' sa¡.'5 thai 'rthe lordes were full sorry for his death.fr

(p.211) ttie f,arl- oí ;iar'""iicl(, who onl¡r a short iine befor"e

hai been cal-fin,t for the ieath of lords, knights and squires,

issued a procl-amation lvarning that anyone caught murdering

or stealin8 r,voulC be execubed. (Short Enel-ish Chronicle , p.75)

lle also s'uated that ea.ch man shor;.]C go to his Cl.relling and

itat'uenC upon iris l-orci anC iîasteï'such e.s he hath serviee
Ãc)t"ititlLit . / /

There is oiher evicience iha-r, the aristocï'acy at tirnes

placed thei:" class interest a'cove those of political faction.
in tiie case oÍ ríÌen condenned to forfeitr-:.re ¿nd attaincLer for
treason, a ver:¡ high irercen'bâ.ie of a.ttainders agai-nst oeers,

about $/+i¡, r.,veï'e reverseLÌ. .i:.*rong conC.enneC knights ani es-

crriires 79:i¡ and, 76ii respectivel-¡r i^;ere parConed, vrhile the

numbez' anong the connons h,'es considerably io-uver. This sug-

gests that the better connected rnenbers of Cefea.ted armies

v,,ouLcÌ better be abLe to escepe the penalties of defeat.60

In this chapter I have atternpted to define the ideol-

ogy of the ruling class during the iíars of the Roses¡ and

sho'¡¡ that this ideology was in fact the group of ideas kno¡¡n

as chìvalr:o. iie ha.ve seen hor'¡ these ideals rr'êrê shared by

the chroniclers of the perioC, h'ho useC them as a tool to
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the ioninant position of the ai.istocl,acJ¡. The

eviienc e present,ed in this chapter indicates tiiat the
g]'cup of idee.s knov,'n as chivalrir was not forgoiten, but
fo¡'¡:red an inportant part oí ihe mentel equipment of at
ìeast soiíe menbers oí tire ¡inql-ish a.ristocracy in the
periocì. fron 145C to lLg j.

1:



Chaprer III . FOOT¡]OTES

The .Helal-ds o{ Egqland, ed. Änthony ufasner. (London: Herrì{ajestyts.Statiglary Office, 1967), pp.xxiii_xxiv.
wagner writes: "England is t,he l-and iri rrui¿ classfrontiers. rt. þg?-neverr - sÍnce the I'lorman cono.uãst
possessed a nobility in the eontinental sense <ir aglass _defined þr.trrê possessíon of- a J-egal privirðge,rt had hgd, and indeeä hasr âh elaboratè structureof socj-ar cl-asses, but they have been, emphati.cãilv.
social- nor legal glqlses, ând rheir fíontiers, iñ"iä-fore, have-been fluid aná defined not by law Éut uv-ogjlion...Because of this the outward märks of genltililv took on in England an Ínrportance unknotr.r"tothe Continent...tt

)-The German i¡-ælggx,_-eds. Karf }farx and Freiderich Engels.
@ New york: rnternationar pubrishers', rguz)excerpt in Re*de.r in l,{arxist phil_osophy, êd. Horr¡árd- 

-

sel_sam. (tle srs, Ig6i1:pp.IpÇ-201.
?)H. L. 9l"yr-"I4rcomes from L*ld in $ngland 1" l+3ç,:, EHR¿l+9 (1931+), 6oZ-6bo. The varioüs ranks witr,iå trrenobility rvere o-ften designated i-n terms or v"aiïyínc omes . rn the sumplgr.l: regislation_ passäd 

- in" ru6j ,for examplgr_ it was stipuiateã that only those abovethe rank of knight, or þentremen ivith ah income of I4oq year had the right to wear satin or darnask. Seel''iilliam H. Dunhaml -complaint and Reform in Enerand^
rU3=6-!7rU. (N"r yó"
all the Sumptu¿{y }egislation at úhe-iinrer'iãqome qasthe measure used to diviae the various strata.' Thé': : sêÍlê v{ap prob-ably true of the right to bear a. coat ofalms, arthough there is no evidence of thís untilthe reign.of Henry vrrr. rn r53o t]ne King directedhis heralds not tó grant anns lo anyone wño was nottti¡rcreased and augménted to possessions and. riches -

abre to maintain ùhe samerr. - ThÍs was transratea bythe heralds to mean that anyone who wishèd to rr"rr"
arms or be ennobled must have an income of at leastslO_ per a-nnum, o" moveaurã-good; ñr-rh sjõol See

¿*r:"rr5åååfi'.
l+

The x{erchant class of I'iediç¡ral Engrand, e4. sylvia Thrupp.'.zza. - ---'--

to7
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fbid., p.275
A
"The l-a'',¡ers who argued the cases of the gentry ir the courtor common ËiEäõ-r,å;" iðið""ñä iop""""ior,, in rheirtetrers, of feverish ..ãi"iïy ãäring the rerm of rhecourt. v/hire-some of .the rávér-may be attributabreto rhe- age old p""òti"" oi-¿h; î."y"" trying to im-press his client. thg 

"ourt-i"ã" a focus for-the am_birions of manv far¡irieã--ãñ¿':*üur navã uãã" ã rivetyplace. I]Ígre tiran olig_gf the r"tt"*" of Brian Rocr-iffeto his. client, sir l,iilri"'o -pro,ãJtorr, 
was ,scribbledin hasÈerr frorír the r"*pi". -sää'r. 

stap,-eton, €d. r.Th" p .-iiorroor,, the CamdenffiÈy' r6J6J ' p.6:--G-Tõ ttie influence of thestrugg.le for ranä on narionar-foritiãJl-ñ."i. srorevsavs rhar rhe feud"_9f .the gãnã"t ;;¡-úppå"-åo;ïü;írrere transferred, lras if to a ã,rp""*" court, to thebarrlefields or úhe civir-.tì-,"i";-"s;;;"i"tïåå"" rheenrire war on these.teudð, -*rriór, 
i"-eãi"g*ä^"iittr"far, but they eertainlt^ñåg ä*ä"""t infruence. see

l¿"1;"1 : " 5: Ii'å';oPiuå'iÈ4S'';æe i 
ei'riiIäï ;". - - -

?t""'"-*',u*tfiH*' 
iþ¿rl: l.nrtîtoourv' 

(London: George All-en

Ê

" 
T i,ä13ff*:, TË :";;rÁ*lug tå,first chapter, pp.I"_ZZ.

ed. l,f. H. Keen. (London:- 
rå""årü'iuäËåïi"'l å:"i;r 'þi" 'rrhe rancaétþial rtiigÉ; i" dä*úi:iããã j\,iedieial

Zllj;",1;l*r:.ê:I: Iþ! ugðãuJe-åi"tr.à"#iiË"ä;a,åíü år
íf; :"å:*:::: ::",' li ^5' :s,. +r¿ ::_il ð- 

"ãt 
ã i ii;; : 

" 
i" ï bii',

3Ín' " *" :*: I - it ^ 
rl :_lgl il 

- J;;ñä iõ;' dåi ;';"i #ä" :: j3::^:" "*::: l,? ":,opiä ãr"oi:i;;; ;h; ;¡ä;ä^oF..ä;å
*";;;", if: :f:" lùfF. :r_Íitt;- l'el#i.åË'i.iå.å"3o. ,on whom manv might rrurrã-ri*ed'thãir-h;; PrJ.'rt's o,'E'
in trrã-".ääïå"f in Kenr wh.inh Fêe,,.r+a^ ii":,l"I!igrggtçdKenr which resulre¿ i" åi,ã-ãð_;.-ii;ã
l*::*;,1_ oj 

^ l"Íl_"_ 1 
. 

- i! ;-;;*';; ; 
-;;;ä 

åär "äiri" 
"iå 

i".åËoll:i:-9:l 11y-l*,"^u=9loJãn-not ro parri"ío"iä'{"=ä;:

i',.t.'.t,--,
i. ::: :'-,'

struggles of' po1ítics.
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Lull Coes recognize the necessitr,, fmay ne.r uã ¡nãi"t"inéã-,itr.åút'!ld!!:r.;l{li l;låfr*rainerh ro " l*inrrr ;";*;i;tåo*..rro,rõ*u¡iä-ä-up"nu""v¿hich apperrainããr, ro chr;;ï;;.,, rp 6r) lãre* herepears rher a knighr üg;*ir,å.rg.råi"_ú""n-Ëu" and bewe.l clad and rräro"gooä-h;u"äf;old. . .for--ãri- th"""

ü:läü" 
o3,,t3o t3j"nr¡"" of 

-ðñi;:Ëv'näðä"ãåiy. 
,, ( p. 113 )

i3' :: iå"ï H ï :;þ !1" i'i "Hiå3'+1¡ i-r; t";i*r; 5i 
"''

Th es e c ommen r s ñ ¡ä:: ËË*" 
oíü 

ä*, :ö: l:ïjädl, Í 
ii,],ffi .outr'rard app"a"anð" ano- t^e-gi"ìr.-g of -gÍfii-åno nobresrarus. r¿ is ciear-ir,ài'"""ååi ,o,rr¿-have to have asubstantial incõme to. rive*up*io. trre expectationsorhers v¡ould hã;ä' or-him'ã"*ã rrooreman.

1l-
Ordre of Chivalrv, p.l_21.

12--lnighthood 
and Battle-

, ,,ì'å"å"Ëiåri5i'ï.1å"Yå'ånlåS"S. risr
- öaIe, p.f30.

It+'He does however, report th?! in Il+60 
_I.ondg_n refused royalaid I derénciiñã-;r::ii åä"ifr3i .n" yorkisiõ becaüserrthu 

Î.?I*ol" -in'nJ wixe rãuro -àel.ee 
o" uuJðñt ro have:l5noi"ru". ror tñey. çontiäãi"ã.r!:,"],rr waä 

_mighty

and ¿h"#";5,ili*i,å:;;.:,F"*;ii.;:lå":lig,,.iiiír,
15-VitellÍus, 

D.f6O.

tl 
, p.67.

I?' Davi es r p.6tu.

18
rt'": Rifi:1itË;1r;jî"5.1311*æ, 

?d. Helen.r,i. LIr:. (r,ondon:

,t 
r, u!' c à a *'ã v 

-r,ã î;' Ëi{¡= 
t?311, 

" 
rå 

- 

i,l;}3 ;r. årrrî r; ;l; å13å "yorkisr^¡grü!iã1å"rå 
F.; ;;biäJä of Kènr. o;ðe rherevol_r showed^"i*õ-qr 

"uãcããå1.*io1! rã/_år,"ã.î",r" pJ.annedto make^o.": of {ãl-"to"-h;;;il joriticäl 
"r.0".,, Thereseerns to be no ooéumãn[""i"";iä"#:e of a connecrion.
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l_q-Gregorv, p.]89. GregorJ* sa]/sr?an,c for his covetous, âs1t was.reportêdr^shipmen_put him to death, and somemisadvised men of thè soläiers hel_ped weii ttråreto.,,
20^*-tregory^called the battle of viakefiel-d rra great journey,r.p.210. The second conflicr ãt 

-5r. 
ÀrËánìð il-it6i ,

is called a t'battre",.p.?L?. nerrybriJ!"-rãä car_reda rtjounnêy'.t,-p.z\6 and-of rowton rrä wriEã"'ñio" many.
3. tady lost her best ber-oved in trrat battre.,-p.z!7.The word journey comes from thé Oid Fre;;ñ-wordiornee, neaning-a dayrs v¡ork or r"à"ãf ;;-ffáhlt*g.

2I

iq "tn 
"ff 'î1"å'; lå*"¿n:"Hå3å""part, in gavelkind tenure r.¡hich forced t,rrera tõ a"pãñãupon each other and support each other *o"" irrrn pea_sants in.other regions.- They also r^¡ent to law moreoften and h,ere jeãlous of tnåÍr regái rijr,t"l" ro"various reasons the transition to ñoney i"niå camemuch more quickly in Kent and r¡¿as more complete. Thevwere al-so on the-main trade route to-r"ãrräã-ã;ã'uo"'"twere more informed about political everts. Fãr arlthese reasons, she-s?ys, ifr"y "e"" more inclined. torevolt. See pages ó_10.'

p.33 .
23 

r,,/arkv¡orth , p. lp .

24s"" 
clhapter on prowess

.25' - Cro,¡land, p.l¡11.

26
chivalryr__êd. Francis I'ilarre-cornish. (London: George Al_lenand Un'i-n, 1911)-, p.108. He writes 'The combats tì,erenot dangerous, the- knights and ladies -r""ã-piàyi"s-ã-

fantastic gamê. tt

?7urh" rnfluence o{ Romances on Tournaments of the xigg""rl+um; 
"A 

.-'ilütrr"c1ine, _zo (Lgt+5 ), pp.z04-rii:t*rr*f;:"'records a number of examþl_es ór-¡õuétä'or Ro;;d 
-Taùl;;

held from-the flJors onwärd, i, nifrlõr.-pã"tiãipanrs dressedin ¡trrhurian cosrumes and aóted out thètrããe"a;l-"rriið--"*
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f ighting jousts. Tournannents r.rere held to rfoster
honor, pfowggg, -largesse, and courtesyrr, p.Z0g.
I'ien in the 1z00ts félt that these virfués'r^Jere dying
outr__as did men in ihe 1þ00rs and throughout the"middle ases. cl-ine quite mistakenly agiees withthis notion and talks about the aeath õr trre rrreal -
life and spirit of the tournament.rr p.2l_1 She
makes the poÍnt ihat the men who fought jousts andr,vrote rules for them ]ooked increasiñgly"to Arthurj-an
romancç-f,or th.eir forrn., unti} by the iaüer 1400rsthe tflnnitation had becóme coinpl-eterr, p.2Il. 'She'

sees this 9: a sign-9f decay. rn réaiity it is-proofof the eontinued j-nfluence ôr the ideoroþ r havã beendiscussing, and the desire of the men ofahe time io--
4""p it arive. see also Ì,largaret Gist, Love and iJar
in the-l''l'iciÇle*Enelisþ Romancës, ( philaáef
rennsylvania r"ress , L947 ) , especially chapters Z and 3.

28--The Elementa{v Fofmg ol Rel-iqigus Life, ed. Emil Durkheim,crans. tjos eph Swain . ( London : George Àllen and uniuin,
!9L2), p.l+27_. See al-so Samuel Berñer, "F1o-:ntirr"societf in the Late sixteenth and eariv seventeenth
Centuriestt, StudÍes in the Renaiss,-Cncg, fg (f97f ), p.ZZL.Berner sees same sórt ofpropaganda function in Florence. -rn Hoqg r,ude¡g (Boston:
Beacon Press, L955), p.l0l+. Jacob HuEîãffiïïEei th;t -

jousts and tournameñts '.rere iniended to kõep alive """-tain trcultural elernents handed dovrn from a iong for-gotten pastrr.
)o*'BaLe, p.1J7. Bale v¡rit,es rtrtem thís year was at st. Albanrsthe last of Jgne_a.play of Eglemôur and Degrebelle.-

rtem the month of Aügu-st was-a play at Berñondsey of aknight_ cleped Fl-orenõe.tt A fooinoLe on the same page
. says that these were both.welr iarolvn romances.

l,'
I

I
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llilliam !üorcesterr lhe Boke__oå_NebJesse, ed. J. G. Nicho1s.(London: Roxuu 6:--cá"rð" *ä¿ê ãsimilar plea to Richard-rlrr- aékirg him to hold 
-y"."ly

jousts so the ygung men of úhe couit could praetise r

chivaÌry. See Ordie of Chivalry, pp.1:ZO-ZJ'.

3 , €d. Richard Barber. (N.ï.:Scribner,
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Richard Barker -noËes tþat as early as Ëhe 1100, s, men who ürere
lot _qga-lified t-o be knights werä excluded from'to,ritt"*enËs.
see Richard-Barker, The-lhighr and chil¡qlry (r,onããn: Longmans,L970), p-- ?1. By thêT30-0'Ë ffi' colt].f,Eä d""r,rãã¿ ror nràiiirg
to_prove his, pedigree," Iþid. p. L6!, ËhaË is, ro p=orrã rñãr----all four of his giandpareñF-v¡ele nobÍe. .lousúing was aïrexclusively-aristocratic pastime in Burgundy in tãoo'" andOtto Cartellieri records Ltrat they occaõionäd friction beLweenthe classes, âs nobles made fun oi the sporËs of corulonersand vice versa. See his The Court ofpaul , tg-zsl , p;L2L. rn Engrail_ñ' *-"%å#g ,t*:Í:";.=13å""to reinforce the class _system. As Diane gornétéin has-rriii.n,"on Ëhe social ]evel, rhäy srood for Ëhã p;il;i;Ë ãi-niãiã;;i;y.The myËh of a chivalric pãst and the use of chiiãiric syurUðf s-'c9y9re-d up socía1 tensioàs and uniËed the old arislo"r""ywith the new." see Ëhe introduction to sir I¡Iilliam segai,The Book of Hqqor and Arms (1590) and rhe nonði-i"riîir"fv án¿

tr o ¿uc Èroñ-6-y-ol"nin ffir 
" 
ffi , ïËr .New York: scholars Facsimiles anä Reprints , Lg75), 'p.i.' r -'
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32- Heralds andÈ$g-rgJgr[r. €d.. Anthony r,,agner, p.79-gO. i,Vagner'to show thãú a-Erant of arms from aheral-d was coming to be accepteã as the eouivalent ofg_grant of nobl-e stetus. seè Robert Baldick. The Duãr_(London: .Chapman and Hall , I?65), p.?tu. BaláiãFG?-'a man had to be four geneiations'nbbte to joust
33Excerpta Historica, êd. s. Bentrey. (Londo'ifl.p.¡ rg3r)r p.rgr.
3&lÞt0., p.2ro. D

35tr"aon ,*, ed. James Gairdner. (Edinburgh: John Grant,
303.1910 ) rf ,

36Trr. irp$""r.gld of Edr , €d.. A. g. I,ryers, (Manchester:
) , 

-p.+. ' }¡ier3 stares rf:at-ÈõwårC IV
i/'¡as greatly infl-uenced by-the eiample of the Burgundian--goullr- espggia]]v afrer his_ gray rhere, during hrs "*ltein rl+7L. Iþu King had a corl-ecLion of 'nurgunã'ian manu-*script-s, Th" Burgundian court was famous ãbove arr-ãÍseas a chival-rous one, and people came from al_l overEurope to learn chiüarryr' ju-st as the:¡ hád oñce flockedto the court of Eleanor- ór-.tcquitaine. see 0ttoCartellieri. The Coqr!_g{_S-{¡iu{rgl,, . ( iondon: Kegan,Paul,.Trench, ),-p,i[:- ildwardcertainly seems to have tried-to impie3s visítingforeigner| with the el-aborate ceremðnials of his"eourt.

i--.....

ll:.:'::'-i:'.
i: i :..

see i'iãlcolm Letts, ed., The Travels or--L"o Rozmital-(London: 
^Hak1yt Sócietjr,-T) '

Record of Btuêmantle púisuií"r,ú",^ rppenåii ii $--c. L.Ì(ingsford, -E{rglish Hisroricar Liúerãture in thq riitãentrr
C=engury, (f
{. il. Lander__in u$af"igge and potitics in thé 1¡tfr-
_C_"trp?ry", PIIJF,, 36 lfg65 ) p.1&3, comments that iÀeYorkists used rrrllagnificent cererionial as a consciousvehicle of policyñ.

37s. Bentrey, p.2o& .

'*r,þ-ig.r p. ?Otr,- De l-a lvlarche writes that rrHe v¡as cl-othed in
- 

purple, having the garter on hj.s thigh, ãña-ã-i?iiðt--' iistaff in his hand: truly he seemed a-pérson werl l'.worthy tg be_king-, for he was a fÍne Þrince, andgreat and well_-behaved.
39Th," Hi=t-:gv of rh" Too , ed.

F. H. Cripps-Day. (London: Bernard Quaritc_hJglg),AppendixlV. - ' ' -"
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Uolþrg.r pp.xxix, xxx and xxyii.
¿rl' -9fgg5t, p .200.
&2B"rrtl-"y , p.!76.
L3Th" !rr" of -,,iar in bhe Later ir.liCd1e A

) 
' 
"3:oif" ' r{een 

"&ulþtd.. , p.Zl+. see al-so l'Jagner, Heralds and H-eraldrr¡r p. zz-zlt.
459"ov1"rrd¿.p.480. 

Ti,ç Duke of crarence, when on trial beforeparli-ament and his brother in UZT, offered Èo defendhis cause rvith his own hand. He máy have been askiñgfor a trial by battle.
b6T,""n, p.f9.
LZsuu Ke,enrs chapter f , calJ-ed rlThe Legal Basis of the Lau¡ of

Árrns. n

&8r¡id., p.1oB.

Aggr=*o""r p. zzo.

5OÌ,T. H. Keenr -trrreason Trials under the Lalv of ArmsrÌ. T.R.H.s.-Lz (t962), p.91. Keen says that this v¡as the'u=i-;i--å=''procedure at such triaLs ând gives other exampres onpages 92 and 93.
5ttht" phrase ís used elselvhere by tþe author of the Arrival.HeevenreferstoHenry'as-''Hènrylca11edKing@E'l,

p.1.
52s." chapter on Loyalty, p.5. for the punishment of cade,
E22'Engl-ish llistoricat Documgnle, gd. À. R. Þfyers. (London:

i9691 , p.h87." see aiãó Bate.
p.118-20 fòr accouni ór anôtÉei suèrr rriar in tffi'
An armorer and his apprentice fought rrupon treason?r,
the_apprenti.ce winning and placinf his inasterrs heaá
on London bri-dge.

5&Heralds and Heraldrv, l,/agner, pp.60-1.
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"Bentley, p.I75.

56Engl-ish Historj-ca.l Documents, Iriyers , p. -ILIJ, gives the
actual text of the charter. See also l'iaener. Heralds
and Hgraldryr pp.65-82, the chapter cail-ãd ttihã--

PVa!

Granting of rirmsrt.

.?7r'1rc",. g!.r9iF., .Appgndix .4, no.zJ,
58s"" footnote'3 above.

pp ..I2J-6.

59Quor"d in C. Scofield, The Life and ReiEn of Edr,¡ar.d IV.
(1923; rpt. Londón '

6Or. R. Lander. ttåttainder and ForfeituruistqrÉðar iõüFñãrl rr ( re61) p. rzll t+l¿"-å53311¿ *ffi""
r{ere cfrcTffidã'the basis är a group ot 39T peopïe
attainted betvreen IL+53 and :--509.



CHAPTER IV

PROi,'iESS

prorn¡ess forrns the subject of this chapter, both as an
ideal- anci an active principle governing the lives of the ungtisrr
peerage during the -v'/ars of the rìoses, lile will consider first
a dicbionary definition of the term provúess and then exarnine
what some of the source worl.;s of chivalric idealisnr have to
say about the art of fighting and the courage to fight. The
attitudes of the historical sources lvith one or tr¡o exceptions,
are quite favorable tol';ard fight,ing and courage, and the¡r seem 

l

to see the nobleman in his traditional rol-e as ïrarrior and de- l

fender of socj-etv. Prowess is really an idearisation of this
lvarrior funct,ion of the arj_stocracy, and as a virtue, it seems
still to have been much admired. Both battles and tournaments
have been considered in this chapter as places where prowess
night be displayed, and its influence upon actions seeR. A

description of the armies of the wars, theïr equiprnent and
methods of fighting, is incruded in an appendÍx, in orde.r to
provide some background to the subject that wiLr primar.ily
occupy us in this chapter, namely warfare.

( paris
Lg6g) derines the adjective pqeu as ttvalliant, sage or expertrr.

':...j ..

i- - -.
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The Dictionnaire de La Langue Francaise of Emil-e l,itt"á
adds ?tbravett to this l-ist of equivalents and traces the
word back to the Latin adjectives probus, meaning ngood.,

excellent, honest, uprighttt; and probatus r,rhich means rrtried,

excellent, acceptabletr. The meaning of this adjective preq

and of the noun prouesse is thus a mixture of t?bravery and

skilltr with a raôral quality of tthonesty and uprightnesslr.
The man who possessed'lprowessrt was, then, a man of courage

and a master of the skills of l.¡arfare, and also a good and

virtuous man.

The O_rder of chival-r¡¡ of Ramon Lurr exemprifies the 
,

spiritual christian approach to chivalric ideas. Lul-lrs com- 
i

ments on prowess centre around courage, r^;hich he estabU-shes l

i

asaspiritua1va1ue,moreinaccordu¡iththesou].thanthe
1body. He argues that courage is greater than mere physicar 
l

strength because very stron{¡ men are often vanquished in
battle, I l

i,,
courage'for Lultr is the, very cornerstone of chi-valry.

He writes that if a knight flees a battle 'lfor rack of cour- ',

aget? (p.36) fre proves he is against the order of chivalry
ttwhich was begun by noblesse of couragelt. (p.36) 0n the other
hand, if a knight shows great courage, even to the point of i,.

dying to defend chivalry, then he acquires great honor. As

the text rather tortuously puts it:

!::::::::it.-:::::::::l:-.:t,:+.ti¡;!:i:ii::1,1:,i::{).':_it:,lli:¡ìl

I

l:,:..
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åä nnog?y more honor and love Chiva1ry, nor aore forY hirl may not be done, that that nó ¿ies for love
and for to honor the order of chivalry. (p .]l)-
Lull goes on in the next fevr pages to outh-ne the

activities that a knÍght may acceptably undertake, putting
his courage in the service of others. IIe v¡rites that knights
must protect wonen'and orphans and men who are not strong (p.39)
and are responsibl.e for the safety of society in general by
punishing evil- doers and acting as a source of justice. (pp.4o-e)
As we shafl see, this traditional view of the knight as the de-
fend.er of society r{as.still held by many during our period..Z

Honor6 d" Bonet, a churchman and lawyer, took a srightly
less demanding approach to prowess than the crusader Lull. He

didr nevertheless, emphasize the inportanee of spiritual vafues.
He argued, irr his Tree of Battles, that fortitudo, by which he

meant strength of bocy, !ìras subordinate to and directed by
strength of soul.3 Bonet described an ídeal knight who pos-
sessed this spiritualry-inspired fortitudo.. He. has much in
common with Lullrs knight, io that he uses his strength and

courage to defend just causes.

Such a knight,

...finds arr his preasure and atl his delight inbearing a''ns, ând in just yars and defendíäg alljust causes, quarrels-and holy arguments. Trre
second çig+ is Èhat e man, seêing-the great ill
and peril incurred in makíng sucñ a quärrel shoul_dyet ñot quit his purpose, nor for ""V l"Uó" o"travail fear to expgèe.his body to fäir fight andstrict justice. (p.120)

j...: :'
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This lcright is e man of action, cornpretêly cevoted to armed

conflict, but onJ-y in just causes.

tsonet shons himsel-f to be, in one respect, ress de-

manding than Lul1. ì'v'e have seen hol,r Lul-l held it to be the
highest honor for a knight that he shourd die in the service
of the order of chivalry. Bonet, in his legalistic fashion,
lays out arguments for and. against fleeing from battle and

saving oners li-f e, ffid then drarn¡s his own concrusion. He

posits that men aÌways seek v,rhat is pleasant, and so they
run avr¡ay from battle and escape death. On the other hand, he

points out that AristotLe l.¡rote that it is more virtuous to
stay, because fleeing is wícked and brings reproach and shame.

Bonetrs conclusion is that one should not flee fron battle,
except rvhen stayipg r¡rould make no difference to the outcome

of the fight. (p .122)

rt is a useful corrective to these ra''her pious specu-

lations aboui the spiritual- nature of fighting and courage to
read r¡hat Knieþthood and BatFle& h"u to say about the train-
ing of young warriors, to whom the author addresses the follol'¡-
ing advice on attacking onets enemíes:

¡lttack his head, his face, have at his gorge.
Bare at the breast, or seive him on the-siãe;with righ-t larightly þ"?Iile, -even as St. Geoúge,
l""p on lhy foe, Jook if he'dare abide; will "
he not f1ee, uround hirn; rnake v¡ounds r,¡ide, hueoff his hand, his leg, his thigh, his ar¡írs. (p.l[)

i;: :.

i:i':
t,.'
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This passage reminds us of the bloody reali¡y 6f
hand to hand fighting in the battl-es of our period and it is
far removed from the musings of the cl-erical- rvriters about

coura.ge and the por.rer of the spirit. But it r¡¡as just as much

a part of the ideal- of prorrress. The man who possessed provJess

was a fieree lvarri-or, eapabre of- the feats of strength de-

rnanded of someone fÍghting in plate armor. The idea] warrior
of the time was not onl1'a virtuous man in the Churchrs sense

of t,he v¡ord. There u¡as also a suggestion of the Frankish or
Gerr¡an r,iarrj-or hero in hís makeup. fn the chanson de Roland,

already at l-east four centuries old at the time of the l,ars

of the Roses, Oliver cut a saracen j-n two with one stroke of
his sword, whereupon Roland shouted enthusiastically; flÏrll

cal-l- you brother after that t Tis for such strokes the Emperor

loves a man. "5 The same sentiment is present in the stories
translated and edited by sir Thomas l.{alory in the 1460rs, rt
was not only spiritual qualities that won the knights of
chival-ric literature lthonortt and ttreputert, but f ierce and bru-
taÌ fighting as weIl,6

In l*laLory we rsitness a melding of the spiritual idealism
of Christian chivalry r.¡ith the bloodletting and violence just
refeffed to. 0¡r the one hand ^A.rthur adrnonished hÍs knights to
suecour ttladies, damsels, and gentlewornen and wi-dor"¡sÎt .and to
ttstrengthen them in theÍr rightstt. He also warned. his knÍghts

not to do battl-e in a ttwrongful quarreltt, (p.?5) rrre Round

l.I

i ::,
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Tabl-e thus embodied the idea of the knight as the defender
of society. But there was al-so a good deal- of striving to
build a reputation anci constant bloodshecl in I'laloryts world.

The attitude tobrard prowess in the l'/orks is epitornÍzed
Ín this description of Sir Lancelot:

---in all tournamentsr. jousts and deeds of arrns,both for fife and dea.tn, he passed alr oirlu"-Ènígrrts,and at no time was he oiercome but it were bv t""r-son or enchantment. so this sir Lancelot inäreasedso marvel0usly- i! rvorship and honor; therefore hewas the first knight that the French book makes nen_tion of after Kilg ,{rthur came from nomã. 
-Jõerefore

Queen Guinevere hãd him in great favor abové- alr- -- -other knights-as so he loveã the queen aeãin aboveall- other.ladies, days of his rifé, and iðr-rrer rredid rnany deeds of arirs and saved 
-hér i"or-ir.ä ri""through his noble chivalry. (p.II+g)

Lancelotls reputation, based upon his success as a

warrior, leads to hís being intnortalízed, in the nFreneh bookrl

l.{alor¡r used as a souree. It also lea.ds him to the ultimately
this situation,
the things that

tragic love affair with the c,ueen. But even in
that is, loving his lordrs wÍfe, he 1ives up to
are expected of a hnight, by serving the rsdy and protecting her.

'

Reputation, honor and worshíp, as Þlalory calls it, was

inseparable from the idea of prowess in t{alory as weLl as in
real lÍfe, as i¡re shall see later in the chapter. A nu¡nber of
scholars have emphasized this crose relationship. p. E. Tucker
in an essay on chivalry in }ialory wrote: *Apart from its in-
herent worth, prowess is admirable because it brings a lanight
reputation and honor, or what l,iarory carls vùorship.rrT ïn a

'\a¡Á

I I : -:)--
L-,

broader study, Love e4d lüar in the Þfiddle E lish Roma êst
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I{. L- Gist rvrites: rrknights gloried. in battre not merery
because on certain occasions they fert God favored their
efforts but because it was the naturar expression of the
aristocrat and the chief way of maintaining honor and reputa_
tion. ,,8

:tt 
" 

'ttt='ttt'ït is neeessary tg make a few generar comments on the .' ',,,",i

vocabulary used by the authors of the sources when they rvere i;,t,.,,,,,,,t.'

tarking about prowess. As we can see from the chart in Appen_ 
:'ord rrprowessrr occurs onry once in alr- the histori-dix I, ùhe w

rd Chtonicle. This Ao",
nof nrean that the word was unknown or.unused, for it appeared i

35 times in the first, 100 pages of Þlaloryis Lforks. A partial
,explanation for its absence may be found in the fact that it :

IâJasaFrenchwordandmighüthereforehavebeenanunfanri1iar

or uncomfortable terrn to the London bourgeoisie and the chureh- 
l

men who t¡¡rote t'he bulk of our sources, At any rate, as we ,.':,:,',:.',;',',':,:r:

sha1l seer the absence of the word does not denote the absence ,' '1, ,',',.'". : : ..'.
of the concept

The English word ,,manly,, is the term most frequently
used when speaking of prowess. ttVal-Iiantr appears in three of .:::: : ::

¡ç¡l tt^^.--^-^tl -. '_t-' 
'' 

tt' 
'' 

_'the sourceg, and ttcourageil in two of them. rrlr/iânly?r is used
as an adjective or an adverb and is associated with strength,
action, fighting and success. The authorsr use of the word
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varies. rn most cases it is used as a cornplimentary term

to help build a picture of a strong, courageous and skilrful
narrior. some authors, l-ike Gregory, use it in a neutral way,

without any elenent of praise, to denote skillful and effect-
ive fighting.

Robert Balets chroni-cle is the first of the sources

to be analyzed in an attempt to dÍscover the authorrs attitude
toward, pror.ress. One indication of this is his treatment of
the Earl of l',r'ar:vui-ck. He describes horn¡ l,trarr,¡ick was in d.an¡çer

of being attacked on his wâlv'to London. This lvas in rl+56,

nhen feelings between the Lancastrian and ïorkist factions
I^rere especially hostile. l'/anvick discovered he l.ras in danger

and reached London, probably by a different route. The ex-
planation for hÍs escape is revealing. tsale u¡rites:

But thanked be God the said Earl u¡as thereof
av¡are,and purveyed to the city of Lond,on and
they durst not counter with hi_nn for he was
named and taken in all places for the most
courageous and nanlÍesË knight living. (Bale, p.14/+.)

iltrether or not the Lancastrian Jords rlrere actually
afraid of the Earl, it is illlumÍnating that Bale should pre-
sent this as a reason for lv'arr+i-ckts safe arrival. rt shows

clearly that there r/üas a connection in Balefs mind between

prowess and the f ear and .respect shown a man by his enemies.

rf they r'rere really afraid to attack, then this is an excel--

lent ill-ustration of the power of reputation and a partial
explanation of why the political leaders of the time were so

l-:.



careful- of their reputation. 0f course,
not save a mani and liiarivj.ck, Ìike al-l_ t,he
the ti¡re, had a large reLinue.

L23

fame alone could

other peers of

A simil-ar passage is found a f ew pages later in Bal-e rs
chronicle. He has just described horv ,,,/arr¡¡ick successfully en_
'flages some Spanish ships j¡ the channel, and then he includes
quite a long passage which firmry estabrishes the earr in the
protective ror-e that 1,,,'e have seen was an irnportant part of
the ideal of prorress. He lvrites:

...in resistinE the pourer and malice of the kingand the rand rJ-ad'verõaries wrrerein that no r_ord
f; i"3l:,*ã:i"¡¡Î f i i ", i :,t*f "tã;, *åriii; "îå :onrv he for rhe rhich r""rroã,i*än¿-rri"-äïä"ã.por-icv and deeds doing-;i;;;"àip i' rã"iäitingof calais and orher_rËail äi-ã"*u rhar all thecorru:oonar-ly o! rhis rand rrao-¡.i* i"-!"ð"Ë-ï"oaand charity for the substancË-and a.l 0therr-ands in rite u;ise; anct_"o 

"ðput" and take for asfarnous a knighr ,"'rã" d"i"ãi*fp.îälvq^ç r

This is exbravagant praise, the aceuracy of which
might be questioned. rt does, honever, afford us a var-uable
insight into Balers thinking. rn this passage he is üerring
his readers that r;'/aru¡ick is very popular, both in Engr_and
with the conmon peopre and abroad. This popularity was due
in the first prace to his successfur attack on spanish ships,
r'¡hich often ha*assed English shÍpping in the channel. But
Bale gives a broader reason, saying that, the earl had served
his king a'd country, putbíng himself in danger. Bale stresses

r: l:-i'
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his rnilitary activities or trfeats of arnstt anci it is because
-'r,'/arwíck is a man of aetion, vrhose ltmanhoocl, great policy and

deeds doing of worshiprr have won him recognition, that Bal-e

praises him in this tr{ay.

In describing the joust of Ll+67 beti¡;een the Bastard

of Burgundy and ;\nthony i,',toodvi11e, the author of the Vitellius
manuscript writes that t?Lord ScaLes (Ì,¡oodville) had the

honor". (Vitellius, p.T79) Of the second phase of the joust,

fought betu'een members of the contestants I entouragês r he says

that the 'lEnglishmen had the worship.tt (p.L?g) tfre use of

these two vrords, r¡orship and honor, demonstrates the close

connectj-on betr'veen victor.r,' on the jousting field and. the kind

of reputation we have been discussi-ng.

The author reveals an admiration for martial display

conmon amongst thre ci:roníclers, in a remark he makes about

the body of soldiers that passed through London during Caders

Rebel-lion in 1&50. He writes that King Henry and. his lords
ttcame through the city all- in harness, whÍch was the glory-

ousest sight that ever men in those days saw.lr (p.L62l

The Short English Chronicle uses the word itmanfyu

only once, referring to the Earl of Salisbury at Blore Heath.

the word is used in this context: rtAnd he took the field manly

at Blore Heath the ZSth day of September, and fought and slew

many and put the remnant to flight.tt (p.75) The chronicler,

u¡ho was Yorkist in syrnpathy, chose to use this word to des-

cribe Salisbury partly because his attack on the Lancastrians
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at Bl-ore Heath must have been victorious and ouite effective.
But he alsor tro doubt, wÍshecl to portray this yorkist Leader
as a man who lived up to the ideal-s of chÍvalry and thus used
a word associated v;ith those ideals

The chronicle edited by Davies also uses the term
ttmanrytt only on:e. rnterestingly enough it is jn connection
with the citizens of London that the author uses it. He l.rrites
that they trmanÌy kept and def endsdrr.9 London from Queen iEargaret
and her army in the spring of rt+6L since there was no fight_
ing invol-ved, ttmanrytt must simply refer to the courageous way
in which the Londoners denied entry to the Queenrs envoys and

refused to aLlow supplies to be taken out of the city to h"*.10
since this might rvell have brought her large and. apparentry
bloodthirsty arriry down on the city, it u¡as a brave act indeed,
and one rvhich Ís not diminished by the faet that the Earl of
Ifarch was approaching from I'Iales v¡ith an army.

Daviest chronicl-e is the onry source in which the ex-
pression rrunrnanlytt occurs, The author d,escribes how after the
flight of the Yorkist lords from England in Ii59, the Duchess

of York ttunmanly and sruerly vras entreated and despoiled.rl
(p.83) rrr:-s refers to the robbing of the Duchess and her be-
ing taken to Live as a piisoner with her sister the Duchess

of Buckingham. He alèo tells horv some yorkists who did not
eseape vrere trmaimed, beaten and slain without mercy.r {p.93)
such cowardly aetions as robbing a lady and butchering de-

t. ;_: :
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fencel-ess enemies r/¡ere thus considered to be ùhe opposite

of manly behaviour.

This chronicler hints aü a concept more fully developed

by other Yorkist sympathizers, namely that God favoured the

cause of Edward IV. The practíse is of course as old as gods

and men, and in christianity, as old as the first christian
ruler, constantine. The Yorkists were merely the continua-
tors of a long traditj-on. At the Battle of l{ortimerrs Cross

some meteorological change had the effect of making it appear

that there were three suns ín the sky. Thj-s was taken up by

Edward and interpreted as a sign of Godrs favour, Daviesr

chronicle supports this idea by sayingtrand so by His grace,

he had the victory of his enemies and put the tlrro earls to
f light . tt (p. 110 ) lte thus strengthen ed the ímportant Torkist
propaganda claim that Edr¡¡ard was fighting for a just cause,

for what cause could be more just than the one favoured by

God? This raised the Yorkist coup above the level- of polit,ics
and nade it something noble in terms of chrístianÍty and in
terms of the ideal of Prowess, which demanded that a knight
fight only for good causes.

LÍke other Yorkist writers, the author of the
ReÞellion, in Lincolnshire, lvhoever he v¡as, t,ried to make

Edrvard seem to be a man of Prowess, indeed a paragon of arl
the chival-ric virtues. He cl-aims that Edward r¡¡as not afraid
of his enemies, buttlof his most noble and rightwise courage,
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vrith all speed proposing to go upon his said rebelstt,
marched upon thern.lf

i'/ill-iam Gregoryrs attitude tou¡ard prohressr âs shown

by his use of the word lrmanfytt, seems at first to be rather
ambiguous. At times it appears to be a complimentary term,

used in conjunction with other words as a form of praise.
He calls l'/illiam stafford, kilred fighting Jack cade in Lt+5o,
frone of the rnanliest men of all this realm of Eng1and,.,r12

And with undisguised admiration he tells how the Yorkist Lord

Ilontague dealt with the Lancastrían enerÂy afte.r their final
cefeat in lJorthumberrand in ]fl+6tt trlor so nanly a nan is
this good Earl i[ontague, for he spared not their malice, nor
their fal-seness, nor guile, nor treason, and took many of rnen

and s1el,r many one in that journey.tt (p.?21+) i.fanty, in this
context, is clearly considered to be a virtue, a positive at-
tribute because of the use of words ríke rrgeodtt and its juxta-
position to t?malicetr, t?falsenesstt, ttguifett and ntreasonlr.

Gregory can also use rrmanlytt in a completery neutral
tay, devoid of any element of pràÍse, rt is certain that he

is not using Ít in a complimentary way beeause he is describ-
ing enemÍes, and Gregory is not one to be fair to enernies.

For exampre he tell-s how cade and his men, bo whom he is com-

pletery opposed, attacked London Bridge and ttfought sore manly'
and many a man was murdered and killed jn that confLict.* rn
the very same sentence he goes on to insult the captain and.

i .: -:
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his foilowers, saying that he knolvs not what to car-r- the con_
fl-ict I'for the mur-titude of riff raff rr invor-ved in it. (p.r9r)
similarly, he says of the Duke of somerset, to rr¡hose betrayal
of Edward rv he der¡otes so much space, that he rfu1] manry
made sorties to calais almost daily, and many men were hurt
by him and his men.fi (p.206)

The only explanation for this ambiguity is öo conclude
that at times rrmanlyrr coul-d have a complimentary flavour to it,
while at other times it coul-d be a neuiral nord, denoting only
vi-olent and bloody fighting in i,r,hich the casualties were high.
rt may be that the d.eciding factor þras, for Gregorïr who rn¡as

being manly. He does nob deny his opponents the abirity to
be rnanly.

Prorvess forms a major theme in the Arrival. sÍnce
the source is concerned l¡ith the military campaign by whÍch
Edward. regained his throne, this is not too surprising. The
Arrival is one of the rnajor works amongst the yorkist chron_
icres, and it rnore than qny of the oËhers lays the foundation
for the Yorkist portrait of Edward as a warrior king who won
his throne and kept it beeause of his possession of ehivarric
virtues.

Edr¡ard as an heroic r.rarrior lord is introduced on the
very first page of the chronÍcle. ltie are bold that this work
describes how ttthe most noble and right victorious prince
Edrrard.. -by his force and varriancerr reconquered England and
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defeated his enemi-es. ,Exploits?r is the word the author,
a 'tservant of the kingrr, uses to descrÍbe the acüs of the
king r'Ihich he saw and intends to """o"d.f3 The term frexploi¿srr
is reminiscent of the romances, and it is an indication that
the author is about to lvrite not only history, but regend as
wello

From the very beginning arso, rdê are reminded. of the
favour God had shown Edward and the yorkÍst eause. rn a ehur.ch
at Daventre, while Edward was praying on palm sunday, the

,X boards v¡hich had been placed around a status for lent suddenly
cracked and burst open. Edward, rrtaking thís for a good sign,r,
(p.l-4) gave thanks to God and St. Anne.

rt is in his descriptions of the battles of the cam_
paign t'hat the author develops the image of Edward as a super_
lative wa*ior. At Barnet, the king confronted his enemies,
the Earl of Wanvick and l.{arquis of ioiontague, He is given much
credÍt for his victory over them. Ed.ward rrtook to him great
hardiness and courage for to suppress the farsehood of arl
them that so faLsely and so traitorously conspired against him.rt
(p'19) ln an amazi-ng passage the author describes Edward fight-
Íng and ínspiring all those around him:

He manly, vigorously and valiantlv assailedrnear in the midst and strongest öf their battlewhere he ivith- great vior-enee beat and bare dolynbefore hin atl-r,hat, srood in hi;;"t, ãì-,A rhenturned to the.range, first on the oäé f.a"¿, ãü¿then on the other-hánC, in l;"#hr-"rra^'ào beat
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and bare them dorrrn, so that nothing might
stand in sight of him and the welllassríred
fell_orr¡ship_that, attended truly upon him;so that, blessed be God, he wôn tfre fiei¿
there-, and.the perfect víctory remained
unto him. ( p.20)

rt was part of t,he ideal of prowess to shed the enemyrs blood,
as ne have arready mentioned, âfld in acting this way Edward

lived up to the chivalric iCeal and in describing it the author
establ-ished him as a chivalric warri.or.

There is great stress on the favour of God in the des-
criptÍon of Barnet. i¡/e are tord that, rEdward comrnitted his
cause to Almighty Godl? anC attacked his enemies, rrtrusti_ng

verily in Godts help, our Bl-essed Lady, and st. George.u
(p,19) fnis theme continues in the descríptÍon of the Battle
of Tewkesbury, fought a few da3's later in the west of England.

Once again the King com¡¡ritted hís rcause and quarrer to A1-

mighty God, to our most Bl-essed Lady His rnother virgin l.,{ary,

the glorious martyr st. George, and arl the saints; and ad-

vanced directly upon his enemies.lt (p.Z9I There is no des-
cription of Edward fighting but we are told that he 'rfull t

manly...âfrd with great violencett (p.29) set upon the Duke of
somerset and drove him and his men back. once again the
hand of God is acknowledged in the victory:

Thus this done, and wÍth Godts míght
the King took the right way to the aõbeyto give unto Alnighty God laud and thani<
the vict,oryr that, of his mercy, he had
day granted and given unto him. (p.30)

achieved,
there,
for

that
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The theme is summarized in the final paragraph of the

rçork lvhere the author reminds us four times that Edward had

the help of Almighty God in his struggle. He al-so aütributes

the victory to the Kingts prowess, saying that he iron the

battles rtby his full noble and knightly couragefr. Ile ex-

plains the surrender of the Bastard of Fauconbergrs army by

saying that they were afraid of the ?tvery assured courage

and manhood that resteth in the person of our said sovereign

lord. ?r ( pp.39-l+O )

Turning to the probJ-em of holv the author sees the

Prowess of the Kingrs enemies, tr{e are presented lvith an in-
conclusive picture. -u/hile he is abl-e to admit the skill and

bravery of the enemy, he seems to use prowess to attack the

EarL of l/arwick, probabiy the most hated of the Kingrs rebels.
'f;erhaps, because he rrras a former friend. 0n at least two oc-

casions he gives the rebel-s credit for fighting ability. At

Barnet, he says that they lrmanly and courageously received

him as wel-J fn shot as in hand strokes u,'hen they Joined.tt

battle. (p.19) At Tewkesbury, he pays the Duke of Somerset a

rare compliment, lvriting that he ltof great heart and courage,

knightly and manly advanced hinself rvith his fellowshipt' (p.29)

to attack the King. This is a suryrising tribute since Somer-

set v\ras the leader of the Lancastrian pa_rty and the last of the

Beauforts, the hereditary enernies of the House of York. That

he r¡as the only man other than the King about whom these ad-

/
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jectives nere used, can perhaps partly be explained by the
fact that when ¿he chronicle vras r.,¡rj-tten Somerset was dead.
and his l-ine extinct, anc it rvas therefore safe to praise his
fighting abilities.

The Earl of ',r¡arwick does not fare as ¡relr. 0n severar
occasions the Arrival actually suggpsts that this man, set up
by Bale as a paragon of chivalry, vras guirty of cowardice.
It is suggested that -r,'¿arwick did not face Edrsard, but rviühdrew
into Coventry, because, a¡nong other reasons, he ir""t"a hardi-
ness and courage.rr (p.g) 

",,'arwÍckrs 
plan to surprise Edward

on East,er Sunday is called trevil and malicious,?. (p.1g) Fina1ly,
the Ea¡'l is described' as having been killed rvhile he r^¡as rsorne-
what fleeingtt from the f ield of Barnet. (p.20)

partisan than the thiïd. This is obvious from the way in r¡hi_ch
he portrays Edward as a great v¡arrior prÍnee guided by God,
and contrasts this to the ungodly actions of the Lancastrians.
?he most interesting example of this attitude is found in the
descripiion of the southward march of Queen Þlargaretrs army
in JJ+6o. First he descri-bes the terribr-e pillaging and des-
truction Queen luargaretrs men have engaged. in. They came
ttLike a whirlwindrrl4 and plundered churches, ,rctruelly slaughter_
ing priestslt. He car-ls the army rrexecrabre and abominabre,,
(p.l+23) and prays that they rvill_ not fal_t upon his abbey of
croyland. Because of the carnâg€r he says that the ,rlord of
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l{ercy...being desirous to put an end to evirs of so disas-
trous a nature, raised up for us a defender in lJdward, the
Íl-lustrious Ear] of l[arch.rr (p.bZ3) Later he continues the
religious references when he tel-ls us hov; Edrvard rlike unto
Gideon or another one of the judges, actÍng faithful-ly in
the Lord, girded himself wÍth the sword of battLe.rr (pp.\Z¿r_5)

The monk v¡ho wrote these l-ines probably found that
the biblical all-uslons came easiry to mind, but he was also
capable of using chivalric language to paint a bright pi.ctnre
of Edr^¡ard. fn the style oí the romances he descri-bes the
Kingts physical anci chivalric attributes: nHe was now in the
flower of his âg€r tal-l of stature, elegant in person, of un-
blemished character, valÍant in arms and a r-inear descendant
of Ednard rrr.tt (p.t+zlþ) tseaut¡r and. moral virtue are rinked
rvith prot^ress in this cìescription to provide an unmistakeable
contrast to the marauding northern armi-es of the Queen. Ed.ward

does indeed seem to be a fitting saviour for England. By link_
ing him ritit rtis ar,."sto" the writer'not onry rêmin¿s üs of
Edwardts claim to t,he throne, but also connects hi¡r in our
minds '¡ith the chivalrous and warríke r.rorld. of Edward rrr
and his son the Brack prince, both successful generals and
both held up by Froissart and other wriüers as paragons of
ehivalric virÈue.

The authop , ' continued his theme, describing how

Edward pursued the Lancastrians to t,he north and finally de_
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feated them. at Towton. Edward

...prosperously hastened his steps, being met
by bands of warriors innumerable-to avenfethe injuries of the Church and realrn. Fór as
we have already stated, he l.¡as then of vigor-
ous âg€r and rvell-fitted to endure the coñflictof battl-e, while a.t the same time, he was fully
equal ùo the management of affairá of state. (þ.tn?5)

Edward was victorious at Towton and returned to London, tras

conquerorrt (p.t+26) and was crôwned King. ,.,, '
':'

The thirci Crovland Continuator is not so r¡hole-heartedly 
i,,,,,,-,it":lj"

lorkist in his opinions, because he'¡¡rote his section of the
chronicle after Richard IIfrs defeat at Bosworth field in 1485.

ItistruethathehadbeenaservantofEdwardIV,actingas
:his ambassador, anC so at times he shows ad¡niration and sym- 
:

pathy for the Torkist c,âus€. He'calls Barnet and Tewkesbury

a ttwonderful, glorious and unhoped for victoryrrl5 and rta glor- j

ious victoryrt respectively. The victories of the Kingls sup- 
|

porters in Northumberland ttended to the amplification of the
glory of 

. 
King Edward .tr (p .t+56) The Lancastrians there were 

r,,,,, ,.,t-.......-

ftrouted and slain b:¡ the prowess of the Earl of Ñortfrumberlandit. ',, 
,,. .

(p.456-7) fne Northumberland he refers to here is Henry

Neville, Marquis lilontague, who held that titre for a few years

in the 14óors. He al-so describes how the Earl- of lrlarwick,

Henryrs brother, ttmost vaiiantly" defeaËed some rebeLs on the
Scottish border in 1469. (p.458)

0n the other hand, the praise he gives to those who

turned against the Yorkists may suggest that his finar objecË
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lvas to recognize everyone rs f ighting abilit,íes and attempt
to appear objective. He r,vrites that in lt+7o, when they lvere Ín
open rebel-l-ion against King Edward, lrrarwick and the Duke of
clarence ttgloriousÌy triumphed" over the King and drove hi¡ia

into exiletraíter which they repaÍred to London with a degree

of pornp befitting such a great success.,, (p.t+63 ) Not sur_
prisingly, he is armost rhapso,cic about Henry vrrrs success

at Bosworth Field. He sâ}rs that tta glorious vÍctory was

granted by heaven to the Earl of Rich&ond.rr (p.50L) On the
next page, in a passage eerily like the one hj-s pred.ecessor

wrote to descrÍbe Edr^rard IV, the chronicler tells how Henry VII
spared the vanquished Torkists rras though he had been an angel
sent down from heaven, through whom God had designed to visit
his people, and to deliver it from the evils with r¡hich it had

hitherto been aff l_ícted. r' (p.5O5)
r,trhatever maJ¡ be said of his reasons for giving such

balance to the praise of warlike qualities, there can be no

doubt.that.hefindsthempraiseworthy../t']-thoughon..olaeor.

two occasions he seems to favour a peaceful ¡nethod of settling
dispute".J6 0n the v¡hole he does not question resorting to
warfare and bloodshed which was the method preferred anong

the aristocrac]'. His use of rvords líke ltgloriousrr, rrvaliant?r

and ttprowesstt shows that he had no quarrel with the tradit,ional
chival-ric attitude to vdar, narnery bhat it was an honourabl_e

pursui-t, a rray of gaining the esteem of oners fellolv men, and

e legitimate way to decide politicâl quarrels.
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Peter I'iarkrnrorth, al-nost alone anongst the contem-

porary sources, seeas to be indiffereni or even hostiÌe to
this kind of positive thinking about rr¡ar and fighting. He

displays no admiration for the skill- or brar¡ery of any fac-
tion. The only time he uses the v¿ordtfmanlyr is r.vhen he des-
cribes hor,v the Ðuke of Exeter fought, at the Battle of Barnet.
Far from being idealistic praise, the description runs: rThe

Duke of Exeter fought manly there that day, and was greatly
despoiled and wounded, and left naked for dead on the field,
and so 1a5, ¡¡o* 7 otclock ti] l+ after ïloon.rr (pp.16rll)

The line is typical of l,úarkworth, who appears more

at home describine the cruel reaLities of fifteenth-eentury
v¡arfare than singing the praises of the courageous vrarrior,
liie have seen hoiv the second Cro¡rland Continuator tvrote that
the strugEles in Northurnberland brought glory to Edward rv.
rn contrast, ','larkworth describes one of the sieges of Alnwick
Castle as a patheiic series of mistakes. Sir piers de Brasyl,
a French knight sent by Louis xr to-herp the Läncastrianå,
and ltthe best warrior of all that timelt, (p.21 was coming

with a Scots army to lift the yorkist sÍ_ege. .

4l¿ Iþ". Kine Edwardrs host had knowledge thatSir Piers de Brasyl with the Scotsmen wère
comilg they removed from the siege and were
afraÍd; anq the Scottish host suþposed it had
been done for some gain, and they were afraid;
also. tluy- durst not come nigh to the castle;for had lhçy come on boldly-they might have
taken and dÍstressed all the 1oids ãnd coamoners.for they had laid there so long in the fiel_d , '
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end were grieved r^rith cold end rain, thabthe¡' had no coura€le to fight. Neveitheless...
r.¡hen !h"y that weie in thõ castl-e besieged
saw that^the siege was withdrawn for feãr,and the Scots host_afraid, also they came'outof the castr-e and r-eft thém open; aäa "o aii""-ward King Edv¡ard is host ent,ered ínto all_ the
r{hol_e cast}e, and kept it. (p.Z)

',',arkworth, in deseribing this pathetic scene of panic
and cowardice, seems to be del-iberately trying to puncture the
bal-loon r,r'e have seen t,he yorkist chroniclers inflating. His
other descriptions of fighting display the same attitude. .å,t

Barnet he tells hov,,, because of the simílarity between the
badges $rorn by the nen of the Lancastrian Earl of Oxford and

those of King Edin¡ard, some of the Lancastrian troops mis-
takenll'' fired on the Earl of oxforcrs men. Assuming that they
had been betrayed, the Earl- and his men began to crSrrrtree"on,
treasonrr and Left the battl,efietd. iv-arkv¡orth reports that the
I'larquis of }Tontague changed sides in the middle of this battle
and rvas killed by one of his brothers, the Earl of 'úarwickrs,

T"n. 
Trtiamigk himgelf is said to have fred from the f,ield,

been kil-led in a lvood and, as a finar- grisly touch, rrdispoiled

naked.. ?t ( p. 16 )

The Battl-e of relvkesbury was no more edifying, accord-
ing to ltrarkworth. All he really says about ít is that the
Lancastrian Duke of Somerset and. SÍr Hugh Courtney nwent out
of the fieId, by vrhich the fierd was broken.r? (p.rg) He also
rel-ates that the Lancastrian Prince of l''ial-es died in the field,
crying trfor succour to his brother-in-l-aw, the Duke of Clarence,rt

i:.r::r:
.-,-.'-a
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(p.lE) r"ho had onry recentl-y been his confederate. obviously,
for '',larkworth, trr'âr could not amplÍfy the glory of anyoner Do

rnatter whose side they were o.n.

This negative attitude to prowess and fighting in gen-
eral- lvas no doubt partly due to the fact that r,,jarkrr¡orth was a

churchman and acad.emic and rather far removed in his experiences
and thinking from the aristocratic protagonists in the draraa of
the wars. He may have been ínfluenced by the same humanist
thinking that a few years l-ater would move Erasmus and Thomas

Iihre to oppose Henry tr[rrrs plan to invace F"urr"".l7 There is
also evidence that by the t&90rs, uhen ,darkworth was rvriting,
everyone in England had had enou,Eh of war- i{arkrr,orth was also
the first of the Tudor chronicrers, and. as such it is hardry
surprising that he lvould not join in the ad.ulation over yorkist
¡nil-itary successesr so important a part of the yorkisb eLaim to
the throne.

Given this yorkist emphasis on prowess, it is appropriate
to begin our examination of the effeet of prowess on menrs

actions by studying the eareer of Edward r\r. Not only did the
chroniclers claim a great .dear- f or this king in tenns of his
chival-ric attributes, but there is hard evidence to suggest
that he was infl-uenced by the ideal of prowess. ïndeed some
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writers feel- that Edward and his brother Richard used their
warlike skiÌl-s as a buttress for their claim to the throne.
ü, H. (een has written:

YorkÍst kingship thus sought a martiaì_, chival-
rous- ¡5lamour, such as trrat of Henry v ana EdwardiII had enjoyed, which associated its claimswith past prospêrity and vi-ctories (an uncomfort-
abl-e proportion of them.fought, it must be ad_mitted, on English soil-) anð wíth popular hopesfor the recoverl¡ of the English caüsè abroad.t ' P'lu6jj---
The young kÍng certainry seems to have been careful-

of his repubation, probably beeause he could better inspire
the confidence of his subjects Íf he could prove that he pos-
sessed, amongst other leadership qualities, the ability to
t'rin in the battlefiel-d. rn the following passâge from the
Árr!val-, the concern with reputation is ver]¡ well explained
ind eed:

The Kingr- seeing so ferforthÌy he nas in hisjourney !,hat in no wise he might go back withthar he had _b"syl, and rhar nõ goäa *ight iorrotbut olly of hardiness, decreed ln nimsõl-f corr_stantlÏ to. pursue thaú he had begun, and ratherto abide r¡hat God and good fortuñe woul-d give
þi*, though j-t, -were to-him uncertain, ratñer thanby laches-, or qefault of courage, to'susiain re_
3í3333:lþh.t 

of l-íkelihood ttreie6y rvouLd have

The King realised that if he turned, back from his task
of regaining his crouin, people would criticize him; he v¡culd
t?sustain reproachtt. He fert that the only path open to hirn

was to make a show of hardiness or courage. Although Edward
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did use other methods to achieve his ends he lied, for
example, claiming that he rvanted only to regain the Duchy

of York, and he attempted to negotiate v¡ith 'l'íann¡ick - making 
:-_... _:._:.t. :_'':: .

v¡ar and displaying courage vrere his chief tactics.l9 :r::r:j:.';ì.::1:'

There is other evidence of the eare Edward took over

his reputatj-on. ','Je are told that he was trgreatly dist,urbed :_ .

and rnovedtt when he heard of the d,efeat of his army at Edgecote i,l'':.,''-.,:',:.',' : . 
:

in 7l+69, ?tseeing that such disgrace was, through the disaster, i,:ì,.,,,ì.,,., :,,:

i:: : ''ì :':. ::j;: i::'::: I

reflecteC on him.u?O During the Lincolnshire rebellion of the

foltowing vear Edward executed tv¡o rebel leaders, Lord it¡el-ls and 
'

Sir Andrew Dymoke, before engaging the rebel arr,ry in battle. 
,

He did this because he thought ttit not accorCing vrith his honour 
I

nor suret,v that he should jeopard his móst roJ¡al person upon j

thesaniefie1dto1eavethefatherandthesaid.SirThomas
Ðvrnoke on live that such treason had conspired and wrought...,,21 

:

Noton].ywasEdwardconcerned'thathishonourand

reputation as a v¡arrior be protected, but he expressed himself i.;..,,,r :, :.

,: 
: :.:.::.. :.:.:.. :......:..t:

as ready to defend his honour. During the Lincolnshire rebel- 
,,,,...,., ,: ,::

lion, Edr,rard r.Ias trying to persuade his renegade brother and l"ì.::"'':"':':":'.:

.

the Earl- of l,!'an¡ick to surrender by promising thern pardons,

and he said they could trust him not to trick them and r.¡ith-

draw the pardon. Some had said he would do this, but ttif they i,,,,.,,,,',,",,.,

or any other knight within his said realm would say so he would

in his own personr âs one knÍght, nake it good upon hin that 
l

said fal-sely and untruly."22 This comment is sj-milar to the

one maCe by Ed','¡ardts brother George, Duke of Clarence, rvho ; : :
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'r^¡hen he was on triar for treason in rt+77 said he v¡ourd be
v¡iliinq to rlcrefend his cause l,rith his on., þs¡¿.r¡

These co¡rments anc actions are reveal_ing of the KinErg
attitucies- He obviousry saw his honour as being intimately
related to his courage and skÍr1 ancr success as a v¡a*i_or.
Honour was something that.cor-rr-d be protected by bloodshec;
by acts of war and viol_ence one coul_d prove oners suitability

X to lee.d, bJ. proving one .r¡ras st,rong and skillful and therefore
possessed of prowess. Aì.though it is unlÍkely that the king
rn¡ourd have actually defended his honour in a fight with any
knight that questioned his "øord, it is hi_ghl5, probabre that
he was complet'el-y sincere at the tÍme that he v¡rote the letter
to vsarv¡ick and cl-arence. Thls kind of statement bras not ¡cere
ernpty bravado, but an irnportant exarnpre of hor,.r the ideas of
chivalry shaped the thought of Edward, making hin pu.qnacious,
and ready to resort to arms.

In keeping lvith a warlike temperament, the Kingrs anuse_
ments included hunÈing and taking part in jousts. Edward was
a l-over of spo.rt and ease, ênd vre can assume that he approached
these amusements rvith a light heart. r.,re are tor-d for exampre
t,hat after campaigning in NorËhumberland in 1&63, ,rfor a great
love the King made a great joust'at i,Jestminster, Ëhat hd should
see some manner sport of chivalrlr, after his great labour and
heavines s -'23 The King took part in another joust ín rt+67, in
v¡hich John Faston rvas in¡ured.2& These small_scale jousts aust
have been overshadowed by the batttes fought on great state
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occasions like the one bet-r¡een the Bastard of BurgundS, ¿¡¿
ånthony lioodvirle, Lord scal-es.25 Àl-though Edr,;arc did not
actua1l1' ¿*¡" part in these more formal contests, they l^rere

great state occasions and an inportant feature of his courtrs
lifer'r';ith some propaganda valuer âs we have aJready men-

tioned in the chapter on rrcrass Distinction'.
Edward was consistently successful in the battl-efield

and to this he olved much of his political- success. From

I'Iortimerrs Cross Ín l.b6l., through Tovrton, Barnet and Tewkesbury,
he remained undefeated. rt is as v¡eII that he won these vic-
tories because their results determined r¡¡hether or not he
rn¡ould rule Englanci. Edward seems to have been in complete
agreement with the idea that Godts wil-l coul-d be tested. in
battle, the winner being the one chosen of God.26 Although he
vJas vtilling to negotiate with his enenries, and did win back his
brotherls allegiance in rhTo by persu^"íonr27 he was also will-
ing and perhaps eager tot?detemrine his quarrel in plain field.,r28

i"ihy did Edrvard depend upon battle to decide political
conflicts? He knew that the risks involved, vrere tremendous
and the control he had over Èhe outcorûe bias relatively small.
C' D. Ross points out the dangers involved in vragering oners

/l*

\ drown in batùIe: ttBarnet rres a soldierts'battle rvhere suecess' 
owed nothing to tactics or generalship. Both at Barnet and
Teukesbury, the king attacked. under conditions that could
easily have brought disaster .r29 In spj.te of this it is un_
likely that he could have done anything else, given his train_
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ing and the ideolog5'of the cl-ass of which he was the r_ead-

ing member.

The kingts success in the field was at least in part
due to his personal bravery and fÍghting ability. George
ì'ievi]Ie, then stirl Bishop of Exeter, v¡rote of the sreat
batüle at Tov¡ton that Edward and l,tlarwick and, the other york-
Ísts fought ttfirst as comnon soldiers, then commanding, en-
couraging, and ra115,i¡g their squadrons fike the greatest
captains .u3o The popurar bal-l-ads of the tinne suggest that
he inspired conficence despite his rel-ative inexperi"rr"",3l
'de have already quoted (see p.9) the description of Ed,ward

fishting fiercel¡r at Barnet. The author of the Àrrival attri-
buted the victory to Edlvardrs prolvess, following this cescrip-
tion with the remark, ,so that...he won the fierd there.rt
(Àrrival t p,ZO)

Edin¡ardrs only foreien mifitary venture was his invasion
of France in Jq-75 the outcome of which met rríth mÍxed reactíons
from his peers. This was to have been a continuation of the
Hundred Years I'iar, and Edward, in alliance r¡ith the Duke of
Burgundy, had r"aised a huge army and landed in France. He

v,¡as persuaded by Louis xr to agree to,a peace which provided.
for a €,101000 per year pension for Edward and many other cor-
cessions favorable to Engrand. Although the third croyland
ContÍnuator expressed the opinion that this vras rran honorable
treaty of peacettand addedIrfor in bhis light it v¡as regarded
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by the higher off j-cers of the royal army,rr (p.t+7j) ttre
English Leaders r^rere blr no means as unanimous as this chron-
icler lvould have us belj-eve. À number of peers, the kingrs
brother, Richard, Duke of Gl-oucester among them, resisted
the signing of this treaty, despite the huge pensions they
nere aLs.o given. Louis de BretayÌle, a ser-r¡ant of the king,
v¡ent so far as to sa-v that this defeat at the hands of Louis

outr,reighed the nine victories iidward had won in EngLand.32

This swifÈ conclusion to Ed.wardrs only foreign rvar should i,..,,,,.,,'.,,',",.

not be attributed to any cynicaf idachiavellianism on the part
of the English king. The main reason he came to terms rvith
Louis so ouickly seens to have been the unreriability of his
indispensible a111,, the Duke of Burgundy, Had Duke charl-es

sholvn himself more willin.g to support Edward, hê might have

assumed his rol-e as v¡arlord and led his nobles and people in
a prolonged war with France in the stl/le of Edward rrr or

?2
Henry V.t )

The Eart of l'/arwick was laud.ed for his prowess by Bale .,,,.,,..,'.,,'j,
: -.'...., . : .

and others, and in real-ity he seems to have been a skillful '.'r,'.,.,,,,,,.,.
..,_-.,.:. : I : I :_

warrior. His first great victory was at sea in 14j8 (Bare,

p.Ll+7) and the following year he 1ed a successful assault on
a.

Sandr'¡ich, capturing Earl. Rivers and his son, Anthony '¡,roodvil-fê, ì.;.::::: i .
i. :. . ._

who then held the port for the Lancastrians. The follolving i""'."'"""""

spring, whil-e returning from rreland with a fleet of ships he
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vras met at sea by the Duke of Exeter. The two squadrons did

not fight because, as Davies phrases Ít; "the Duke durst not

set upon the Earl, nor the Earl- t¡;ould not distress him because

he v¡as adrniral and of the Kingts bl"ood, but let hirn pass by.ft

(Davies, p.d5) The Earlts reason for caution appears to have

been, âCcordi4g to this Yorkist source, political, while Exeter

avoided a fight because he did not dare abtack so successful

a warrIor.

Yet another significant inc ident occurred in the summer

of 1¿'.60,¡;hen the leaders of the Lancastrian and TorkÍst factíons

íaced each other on the fielci of l,trorthampton. Before the battle

iiiarwick attempted to gain access to äing Henr¡r, to tr¡r and con-

vince him that the Yoritists merel¡,' wished to remove his evil

counciliors and meant him no d-isloyaltl'- The Duke of Buckingham

answered 'c'r'arwickts request for an audience nith thes€ tv9¡d5,

so reveal-ing of the state of mind of the peerage during the i'fars

of the Roses: ttThe Earl- of l¡iarwick shall not corne to the Kingrs

presence and if he come he shall die.rr l'lartuickts equally blood-

thirsty reply was that at two that afternoon he wouLd lrspeak

r,rith him or else die in the field.rr (Daviesr PP.9617 ) ln the

ensuing battlq, Buckingham and three other peers urere killed.

This sort of recklessness in the settling of differences !{as

a product of the culture of these men, of an ideolog5. which

glorífied fighting.
Àlthough ìdarwick was defeated and forced to flee from

the field at the second battl-e of St. Albants, in the years
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that fol-l-oued, he wasr al_ong lr'ith his brother, the l,.,larcluis

of ]tiontasu€, responsible for reducing the Lancastrian re-
sistance in the north. líarwick r,vas lvarden of both the east
and ,,'.'est ma¡'ches tor^¡ard scotl-and, and thus v¡as allowed to
have at his disposal quite a large private army, for the de-
fense of England from ihe scots ario the partÍsans of King
Henry. Betneen the years ]rL6L and lb6b ne and his brother
repeatedly captured and lost the great percy strongholcs in
Northumberland., Alnwick, Bamborough end Ðunstanborough. rn
the fal-l of l.462'l'/arlvick supervised the sieges of al_l three
castLes at once, riding to each site êvsr1r duy.34

Having helped to nake Edrvard secure on his throne, Ít
was l'¡arwick who led the next major revolt against the king.
Jeal-ous of the por/.'er that the queen rs relatives and other
nobles like Lord Herbert and Lord Hastings had over the king,
'r"¡arwick persuaded Edwardts brother, the Duke of cl-arence, to
rebel- r,'¡ith hirn. He fought no large batt]es before Barnet,
but he was able to capture ard execute a number of his €rl€_

mies around the king, including the queenrs father and brother
and Lord Herbert. (l{arkrnrorth t p.7 ) Durj¡rg the political man_

euverings of the next two years, he raised. money for his cause
by piracy in the chann et.35 ïn raisÍng aoney as in dealing
with his enemies, his first and most freouent tactic was to
resort to force of arms.

Before his final defeat and death at Barnet, lüarwick
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l^ras to be called a cor¡ard. After retun:ing to England,

Bdward came to face 'i'v'arv;ick at Coventry. The king trvice

cha]lenged him to come out of the city to settLe their quar-

reL 'tin plain fieldtt or "b)' battfett, (Arrivalr pp.9rI3) Uut

l'r'arv¡ick refused to fight or to negotiate. ,{nrongst other
reasons given for this behaviour, the i,rrival- suEgested that
;i;anvick actedtfeither for that him thought, not to be of suf-
ficient power to give him battle in that plain fieldr or el-se

that he l-acked hardj-ness ancl courage so to do.tr (p.8)

Àt the battle of Bar.net, 1,,/an^lickrs army put up a stout
resistanc e, if we can believe '.¡.,arl.in^¡orthls chronicle (p.16 )

r,vhich states that ltDiverse times the Earr of h¡art'¡ickts party
had the victory and supposed they had won the fieLd but in
the end they were defeated.lt There is littl-e mention of ho,¡

the earl fought, except to say that he remained on horseback,

and that, when the battle was lost, he f1ed. lle was stopped

and killed in the woods nearby ?fsomewhat fIeèingrf (4rríval,
p.20) and his body was ttdispoiled nakedrt. (i{arkworth, p.16)

The Earl- of lv'arwick was d.eseribed by the Croyland

Chronicle as being a man tttoo conscious of a daring deed?t.

(p.b59) This is a very apt description of one of the most

active generals of his tíme, who helped first to put King

Edward on the throne and then atüempted to topple him. He

carrÍed out the najority of his political maneuvers on the

battlefield, fighting in seven major battles and numerous
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bra'ls anrÌ skirmishes. He was capabì-e of methoCs other than
open warfare, such as suborning Edwardrs ov¡n brother anC

rnaklng an alliance with the Lancastrian enem],', but these rdere

all by way of preparation for the final- test, of his reberl-ion, ,:,,,-.,

which took place on the fíel_d of Barnet

Ànthony '.,r'oodvilre, Lord scales is not as important
politically as some of the peers, but we will- deal r,uith him at ,,,,,,.,

. ,¡.t 
t.tl -,.

length principall¡r because detail-ed accounis survive of the n,,

joust he fought with the Bastard of Burgundy in rh67. This j,.,,',,','',

is the only joust fought in our period r,¡hich Ís described in 
,

detail- in any oí the sources, and can thus be analyzed from
the point of view of our topic of pror.ress.

Although he lvas not a major political- reader, scales
did take part in the major events of the l460rs and r&zOrs. l

,In U6O he and his father, R,ichard, -,,rere charged with the defense 
I

ofSand.wichforHenryVI,butthe¡rwerecaptured'b¡rtheEar1
of i'tra*'¡ick and taken as prisoners to carais. They fought at

i"'t tjt"t t'.Towton on the Lancastrian síCe, but shortl], after that d,efeat 
iat,,,tthey svúore allegiance to Ed.ûuard IV. Scales was aì-ready a 
',:.,,,,,,.,;,,,..

knight of the Garter and lord of the ïsle of !ï,ight befo.re his
sisterrs marriage to Edward in l.b65. After that event he became

a prominent member of the.court and it rvas as a courtier that 
i,.,.,,,,.,..

he fought his joust lvith the BurguncÌian in l.l+67. He comnanded. 
:'''::

various forces for Edward, including a fleet which skirmished
rçith il¡arwíekts ships in rbTt and he fought at Barnet by
Edwardts side. i'rhen peace came he continued his warrike pur- .: . ,::

!.:.1r..- -
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suits and actuall}' '¡¡s¡¿ to Portugal to crusade a¡Sainst the
x saracens there - e religious and chivarric act that many

nobles threatened to perform in the l/l,OOrs but which few ever 
,.,,,,

did. He vras governor of the young Prince of r¡lales in ll+83 and :':"1

he v¡as one of those whom Richard III thought it r¡¡ise to arrest
and execute to secure the success of hís "oop.36 ,,,, ,,From thís brief account of his life, tie can conclude ,,,:,,,...,,

that t,ioodville consciously tried t,o live up to the ideals of ,,,,,,,
l.-..:...:.,hís cl-ass. ft r¡ras in the joust of LÌ+67 that i'Joodvill-e truly

made the ideal of prorvess come to l-ife. In the jousting field
thearistocrac¡rcou1dr¡itnesstheactingoutoftheiri<ieals
rn¡ith an exactness that thel,'lvoufd see in real life, where

human ambitions and passions stood in their vrajr. In the lists
the spectators r,vould see displa¡rs of courage and skill v¡hich

brere careful-l-y controLled by umpires, follolvinpç sets of rul-es

based on the ideals of chivalry. In the joust of It+67, the
umpire was the constabl-e of England, the Earl of l,brcester,
who had written a set of ordinances eoverÍ.ng jousting in his
role of overseer of feats of arms and chivalrous matters in
gen""rl-.3 7

rn addition to the general rures, the two partieipants
ín the joust met before to agree on a more specific set of
restrictions. The¡r met together l"¡ith the constable in st.
Paul-ts cathedral. The original challenge sent by '¡loodville
to the Bastard of Burgund¡r sugqested that they run a course

i:.-::_:.i l
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l'Jith l-ances and then fight',,¡ith sharp swords until ihe¡r had

struck thirty-seven blolvs. This r.Ias agreed to by the Burgun_

dian side. cn the second day it had been proposed, that the..,,

fight r^rith throwing spears, axes and daggers until one shoul_d

fall on the ground and the Burgundians asked,¡¡hether the in-
tent.lvas ihat the hand or ihe kneé or ihe entire bod...¡ had to
be brought to the ground. This bargaining went on until- both
si-des v¡ere satisfied.3S The eff ect of these cond.itions was

to prevent the joust from beconring the horrible brawl that it
might have becorne and insure that it would be the display of
prorvess it uas intended to b".39

These rul-es did not in any nay decrease the need for
courage in the participants, and they probabl¡r increased. the
need for skil-l. The certain!]r of receiving a bl-or^¡ and there_
fore the chance of being injured l{ere much greater in the lists
than on the battl-efield. rnjurÍes were common and for this
reeson Edv¡ani Iv, u¡ho jousted himself , refusec to all_ow the
brother of the Hol¡¡ Roman Emperor to joust r,¡ith English kníghts
during his visit to England in Lb65.ln0

Edward kept a close watch on the fighting at the joust
of Ib67, which was, after all, a part of the negotiations lead-
ing to a üreaty of alliance beÈt{een England and Burgundy againsi
France. He rnay have been a little anxious whenr oil the first
day of the jousting the Bastard ts horse was killed and fel_l
on its rider.4l The next day the tl.¡o men were to have fought
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r.'ith throwing spears, but ',';hen the weapons rvere presented
to EcÌv¡af,d for his inspeetion he ordered that they be l-aid
aside, since the joust r,vas rrbut an act of praissancerr, or a 

,:,:,':,r.joust which wouLci not be fought to the death. They fought :

together with axe and aatger, rrand srnote many great cumbrous
and thick strokes¡Î until scales struck the Bastard on the 

r,,,,,,,,,.visor and his axe became lodged there. The king, ttperceiving 
i,,,i,',",.,'

ihe cruel- assault,rt cast dor.¡n h.is staff and shouted for the r,.,:.,:.
i ..r,.,,iì,',.men to stop. ttl{otrvithstanding in the departing ther.e was

given tr'ro or three great strokes; and one of the ascotes staves
broke betl,¡een them.n42 Ed.wardf s obvious nervousness, demon- i

strated again t';hen he macie the tlr¡o combatants corne before him l

and er:ibrace andrtlove together as brothers in ¿¡*",r43 þ¡as no

doubt due to fear that one or the other of the men would be
l

injured and spoil the treat¡r negotíations, instead of making I

them me¡norabLe r^¡ith a displa], of chívalr¡r, This concern proves
t'he danger invofved in joustíng, and the d.escriptions of the 

¡,.,,,;,r,,;,,,,
,._..: 

..:,. : :fighting prove that courage and skiJ-l lr,ere necessary in the .,,.,i,,,,,,,,i

paf tiC ipaff t S ',t,,,'^',",,'.:,

The fact that sueh contests.were a major forrn of enter-
tainment for t,he court and lvere her{ on important occas.ions
is very reveal-ing of the importance of the idea of provless in ,','.,,,',,,,,,..

. the Life of the peerage. tr/oodvilre r¡as not the onÌy peer to
participate in a joust; as l,re have seen in the chapter on
trclass Distinctiontf a large percentage of the peerage took

':::
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part in this joust of 1467, jfl some rl¡a.l¡ or other, and prob-
ab13' participatecÌ in other, less wer-r_-documented jousts.
The Constabl_e of Englandr âil important official in the roir¿f
adrni-nistration, devoted time to composing rules for jousts
and presided over the joust of ]rh61 in person. ?hese dis_
plays of prowess likely had a political significance in that,
they woul-d present Edlvard rv and his lords as expert wa*j.ors
and practit,ioners of the virt,ues of chivalrSz. But it lvould
be r.rrong to assume that men like i,,Joodville v¡ere cynically
making propaganda lqhen they jousted, ïhey must al-so have\-\ felt a genuine enthusiesn for the joust and the honor and
vrorship and rewards jousting could bring 

^ *"n.44
i,'Ihatever his enemies have said about his ruthressness

in dispossessing his nephew, there can be no doubt that Richard
of Gloucester, vrho becane âichard rrr, had. been deepry imbued
with the ideals of ehivalr¡r from childhood and the effect of
these idears can be seen in his rife.&5 He was an exper-
ienced military comraander, having fought at Barnet and rewkes_
bury' After rt+7r he was ConstabLe, and. r.¿e have already seen
that he was one of the peers who protested the peaceful- set,tre-
ment u¡ith Louis TT in rr+?5' rn r4g2 he 1ed an expedition into
Scotland which net with ¡nixed =o""""u.&ó

i,'hen his brother died ín l:t+g3, Richard engineered a very
sueeessful- coup r^¡hich ended rvith his being crowned king in
his nephetrts p1ace. His siezure of pol/rer u¡as successfuÌ rargelyX



because of the ârm5r that he

brought 'øith them to London.

r53

and the Ðuke of Buckingham had
b7 Having taken the crown bv

force of arms, he had to ciefend it in the same v,,ay. rn rbg5,
when the combined forces of his enemies landed in'rüar-es we

are told. that hetrrejoÍced, or at least seemed to rejoicert
because the time had finally come when he coul_d rneet them
in the field and defeat them. (croyland, p.50f) Like his
brother before hin, he was wilring to rísk everything on the
outcome of a battle. He was defeated and rrlost his life and
ill-gain ed crolvïr upon the battref iel-d .rr (croyland, p. |;06)
Richard, however, fought so bravely at Bosworth, that he v¡as

praised even b]' the generall¡,' host,ile croyland continuator,
who rr,rote that: ItFor whire fighting and not in the act of
flight, the said King lvas piercec v¡ith numerous deedly rvouncs

and fell in the field like a brave and most valiant prince.,,
(Croyland, p.5)b) He thus died like a chivalrous knight,
fighting l'¡ith courage to the end.

Richard seems to have caruied his chival-rous ideolog"y
into the work of adrninisüering his real-rc. There suruives a
letter r.¡ritten by hin whire kÍng, to an rrish Bishop whieh 

.

summarizes his view of the rol-e of a knightly administrator.
...the kingrs grace rn¡ill not cure holy motherchurch to be wionged...but that his uäi¿-"äoãin
( rr¡e Earl- of Des¡nõnd ) srràu 

-mãinlai", - ãJ"iã[--
and- support it in eletT behal_f , âs júsiicã-ãn¿right requireth. .{nd, over thaú, to see that nomanner,robberiêsr ^spoliations, óppressions orextortions be suffeied to be óommitte¿ amongst
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any of ihe kingls subjects in those parts, oflvhat estate, de¿5ree r-o, condition soèverthey-be; qnd in case any-happen to be, to see thämso offending utteriy ü)'be punished accordinã
v,¡ith the kingrs l_av,'ê. And tîrat the said u;;t-shal_Ì, b::.ail. vray! and means of policy, see
and_ provide that b3' the passage of thä'cotïLnon
highr'rays there the- subjeðis mã;o be assured. togo and"prã" uuiüró,rt robbing and unlal*ful l"itirrg.48

The Earr was enjoined to d.o these thingsrras werl for his
proper honor and r¡eal-, as for the conrnon weal 0f those parüs.n

Richard is here expressing the traditional vj-ew of the
knight as the protector of the real¡n. The Earl of Desmond per-
forms this function because it is his rore and his honor de-
pend,s upon it. one cannot help thinking, v,rhile reading this
letter, of the passage in Ìåalory (see above page ¿+) Ín r,vhich

iíing Árthur instructs his knights in the use of their proh¡ess

to cÌefend the weak anc just causes. The letËer is en exampre

of the influence of chivalric ideals upon the day-to-day func-
tioning of the real_m.

There are other examples of less prominent men dispray-
ing the ÍnfIus¡ce of the ideal- of prowess. perhaps the most

common exarnple was in connection v¡ith the rewarding of bravery
with praise andr oî occasíon, the order of knighthood. I,tre

are told by one source that sir Humphrey stafford and his
brother i'üilliam rode out at the head of a body of troops to
fight Jack cadets men Itr.reening to have gotten a singular
h¡orship and laud.u49 E¡Cward rnade 28 knights after the battle
of rorvton (Gregory, p.278) and knighted sonre aldermen of
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London who had lrmanllr and honorabll'tt a.cquitted thernselves

in the batil-e at London r,.rith the Bastard of Fauconberg.

(Àrrival, p.38) Henry created seven new knights before the
battle of Blore Heath, no doubt hoping they v¡ould fight
fierceiy to live up'to their ne',¡.r rank. He was not disappointed,
for five of these qen v\rere killed in the battte. (Gregory, p.20L)

¿fter the second batùl-e of St. Al-banis the young Lancastrian
Prince of r¡/ales was knighted anc then he in turn knighted
Ancrev¡ Trollope and trmany otherstt. Trollopets speech after
his being dubbed shor^¡s the reLationship between prowess and

the rer.:ard of knighthood. He said; Itl,l:¡ Lord, I have not de-

served ii for r slev¡ but L5 men, for r stood stil-l in one

place and the-i¡ came unto rne but the-r¡ abode still with ine.rt

(Greeorl', p.?Ll+) There lvas thenr â close conneetion bettJeen

pror',¡ess and social- advancer*ent and prestige. For these men,

prowess tras a desirabl-e and admirabie virËue and one ¡¡hich

mieht bring tangible rewards.

Tnere are some exannples of cowardly actions preserved

in the sourcês. l'ie have already mentioned above that r,,lartro¡orth

contains a number of desc'riptions of colvardice. (see above

pp.L6-I7 ) Bale remarks that in lJ+j5 the King of Scotland
ttshanefully fledtt from tsen¡ick rn¡hen his siege of that plaee

was lifted. (Bal-e, p.Wz) One man in particular, James Earl
of L¡iltshire, stands out as having been particularly cautious.
The Yorkist chroniclers delight in describing the detail-s of

r" 1:. ',a

i.:--....
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his career. Gregor.,' describes his performance at the first
battl-e of St. ¿l-banrs v;ith customary rvit:

The earJ of iviltshire bare the Kingrs bannerthat da¡r in^the battle, for he was at, thattjme named Sir James Oimond; and this 
"áiAJames set the Kingrs banner'aeainst a house

end rld fgosþt-mañly with his"heels, for he
tr"Jas afraid of losing beautv, for he'r,vas

. named tte fairest kñignt of'all this land. (p.199)
Other chronicl-ers also record. evidence of lliltshi-rers

cowardice. In 1460 a fl-eetttunder color for to take the Earl
of Iryarl'ri-ck, but specially for to steer privily out of the re-
alm as it proved aften¿ardsrt saited from Southampton under the
comnand. of the Earl. He saÍl-ed about in the channel Ìrdreading

alnays the coming of the said EarÌ, ancl fi.nally randed in
Holl-and, where he l-ived off the mone¡r he had been given to
outfit the navy. (Davies, p.9o) He returned to Engiand to
fight at l{ortimerts Cross Ín Lt+6I, but he v¡as defeated and
trstole ar{ay privily disguised and fled out of the corûtry.rr
(short English chroni-cle, p.T7 ) üiltshire was again on the
losing side at Towton, but this time he was unable to escape

and was beheaded. (Gregory, p.zLT) l,r'ilËshire was an unpopurar
member of the Lancastrian party and this must be remer¿bered

in reading these Yorkist accounts of his activiti.es. But

even gÍven the prejudj.ce of t,he chronicrers, he does not
appear to have been a man of prowess.

ïn conclusion, prowess seems to have been an ideal
still very much alive in the minds of chnonícIers and of the
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reeders of chivalric literature being translated anc pub-

lished in England a.ù the time. rt affected poritics in
that its infl-uence made the peerage more ready to resort to
arms to settle differenc es than if they had been ínspired.

by a less violent ideologSr. The precise extent of its in-
fLuence cannot be measured, but for the cl-ass ttbred by genera-

tions of prívilege and war?r, as churchil-l cal-rs the nobility
of the tr/ars of the Roses, prowess rvas still a virtue and an

ideal to be practÍsed and admired.



Chapter IV FOOT¡JOTES

'l*Ordre of Chivalrv, p.35-6.
?rn the rnost conmonry-!.ld rnedievaÌ view of society, thenation v¡as ditided into thrée-ãÀlates, tñe-éËurchmenwho-prayedr. the knights wrro rougilt and def ended the

::" ;iT., ::f ^: 
h",-1.,"3,: grs,,,,h o ro;;kËä ; _ ia$ ";Ëäs"m 

enr
Rl ïqr"rkes, t<nignts q1rq cormóttrii:r"-ïi'iiaäi;ïã;ii;'tè-ermoFsr. gd. 0. Ross. '(8.E.T.1.2 löfO)ffipreached in sermons, presented í" á"t'iooi"tos- unåliterature and. wa". [eåã"airy ã"""pËã ïn the lreoOrgby ühose who thoughõ about frre stiu"iu"u of sociervar al-l-. chaucer sðems ro have accepred ùrriä ;il;";Ëthe worldr.and tti: knight perrorms-hi; protecti-verole and fits ','¡elr intã th'e three fold åi.ri"iãñ: -
See IJ.S .Brei.,¡er, ttgig". -liÃtir,"tion 

irr-Cfr"o"êr,,,
lppgulug, t+3 (1968), p.3Oj.iirthur f'ersuson, in- hís rndian sunrmer of EnElishgh+vagJ, llurnåm, ru.c., g6'j,says ? good cieat abour rhe evolurion ãi"rhis-;;.otáãií"urol-e_ into rhe broader adminisi;áïi;; iünction carriedout by noblemen in careers r-n pãrriã*äi and thecourts, (see pp.f9Z-9 and ]it-ãö1.---*"

?'The Tree of Battles, p.120.

" eds. B, Dyboski and S. ïd. ArenC.m., Ig36i, p.+."-nre author was apriest, _rvþ9se namé naã uéeä-ióst, and ;hõ-prãmiseain his dedicarion rhat the bo;k-riouiã r.Ëip'i<i"sHenrv defear his enemies and-;f"";"ir il-i"ü'rrrnoo¿and in battlett.
Ã

'Dorbth',¡ sar¡ersr -!ranÈ., @, ( penqufin Books,. ig'SZ) , plfOf.---'' ry' trEtrquf,r

6'not""ol{11g.ryr.Eg"kE, 
p.þ7- Here we are told thar in a battreuir Kar¡ the seneschal 'rdid passingly 

""i1, 
-tirät 

aar¡s 
-ãi

his life the r,¡órsñip went nbver froh himt'r"ä-that riingArthur' ?tsle' bhat däy tnenty knights *"0 *äi*êd forty.rrJohn Barnie a1alyled'this qi u"tiã" of brutaritr¡ andbloodlerring in his ¡þr i"'iìi.ãiã".r s"*11;h-Þ;¿iäri.(Itnica, N.Y.:Corn"l out thatthe cont emporary chroni.c 1e:ås-wh.'d escriËéã--iñ" sraughters
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directed_by the Black Prince a¡d other paragonsof chivalry, did not see their cruelty ãs a-stain
on their character. Rather, it vlas seen as aniltegral par! of the virtue'of prorn¡ess ancì vrorthyof praise. see_pages 77-9. Bai-nie argues that tr,is
viorenc e stems fiorn the aristocratic sénse of honor,the urtimate vindication of which lies in bloodshed'
anci vioJence. .

tlt

'F. E. TLcker ttChivalrlr in the ldorie CtArthurtl in J. A. t,,1.
Bennet , ed. , e"äuy" or l.,i*lóiti. lóiïó"d ,- lgb ) , 

'p .ø5.
d"l'{. l. Gist, Love and r¡/al in the },'iiddle EnEfish Romances.

ipnila¿ i40.See also I(niehthood, and Bàt,tte, lines ziS-iZ, whère
rhe aurho are leså- fikáIy iõ ff""from batile than comnoners because trshame shali refrain
them not,^to f lee, laud and honor spurri-ng on to victory,to make fame eternal_ in meroor¡r.rt

o
'Daviesr p.109. This j-s one oí tluo or three references to com-

moners fighting in a ltmanlyrt wêy. The aldermen h'ere
knighted-r âil act r,vhich suggests that by displ¿,,ri¡H thisvirtue- the rnen proved themèel-ves ','rorthy of Èeing ãlevaieainto the aristocracy.

10Davies, p.f09. See al-so Greeon¡r p.Zl-.Ì+,

tl--ESÞgltio!, p.9.

T2
Gregory, p.1p1. see also p,Zrz where he carls sir Thornastivriel "that mally knightlt. lr'lanly seercs to be a purely

descriptive ivord, withõut any ovärtones of praise or "

blamer oil pqges ZOI+r ZOT. anðl ZZT.

L3 ,,- *rrival_, p.1.

1¿''Croyland , p.423.

r5-Crovland , p.465 and l+66. '
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L6
CrovlanÉ, p.473. He cal-ls the treaty of Il+?5 betlveen Louis

XI anC Edward trvery seasonabl-e and peculiarly suitableto the present intêreststt of those itrtro signeä it. It
vüas an tthonorable treaty of peece.tt See footnote jz
below for the opposition.to this treat¡r.

l7Tho*"= 
luiore in the Utopia and Erasrnus in r,¡orks l-ike O¡rerela

Pacis ',{ere re Eþe first English writers toTïffi[le
or attack chivalric notions about the glory of war.
these and simiJar h'orks did not appear unti_f the IJ10rs.
There ?¡ere horvever sorne writers wh-o, like l'üarkrn¡orth,
simply ignored the chÍvalric enthusíasm for brar. Seä
for example lhe Libel of Enelish Policy, ed. G. I'Jarner,(Oxford-U.P. ue of Engfi;h-'policy in France in the later llpO0ts lrhich shorvs'the
influence of Italian humanisrn on íts auihor. For
Era.smust pacificsm see J. Chapiro, Erasmus and our
Strusgfe jor Feace, (Boston, Lg5o) .@-
iains a transl-ation of the Suerela Pacis.

}B¿rrival, Þ.4. See al_so p.3 h'here he describes hor,r, after': : Edward and his men had landed at Raven-
spur on the north s ide of the Humber they decided not,
to cross to the south bank in boats, but fol_low theriver and cross furbher upstream. Thel'thought thatif people savr them leavinþ in boats "it, ivoulã' have
been thought thet thelr withdre'¡ t,hem for fear, v¡hich
note of slaunder they r¡rere right loath to suffer.tr It
makes- good sense- to shor,v a bold face to oners enemies,
but the use of the lvord slaunder suggests that there
was something more than common sense involved here,
naroely the honor of these men.

10rYArrival-, p.4. Edward told the people of York that he wanted

--ãnfy 
to claim his duchy ahd irot the cror¡¡n. They Ué-

lieved_ hi-rnl 9T at any rate ehose-to accept this- c1aim,
and al]owed him into the city. See also lüarkworth,
p.14. In the 4rrivel, pp.9 , i2, the authoffiiSés
the negotiatiõffiõieêir Eáv¡ará and ltlarwick,

20Croylanll, p.l++7.

2lRebellÍon, p.1O. Lord lv'elIes was the father of Lord rrüilloughby,
the leader of the rebel army. Earlier in his reign Edward
had been more lenient, with offenders, both because of
his forgiving nature and the fact that he needed the
ggoperation of the aristocracy to rule tngland, see
Chailes Ross, Edward IV. (BerLely: U. of dalif: press,
r97t+), pp.65-7-



25.--VitelliuF, p.1ó8, teI1s us that Ín i.,tritsun rveek, IL5T, the
Uuke of ,Somerset, ,{nthony !'Ioodville, and others tÌkept
jousts before the king and queen in'the Tolver of Loirdon
against lhr_eg esquires of the queen, and upon Sunday
afterwards likewise at Greenwich.n BaIe m-entions a
number of joustsr on pp.115rl_16,!ZO FõeLl as some
trials bj' combat on pp.ff8-g anii l:2O. S.tsent1r¡, €d.¡ixcernta Histo-riqa, (London:1831), has lons de-sórip-
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Rebellion, p.l-5. For Clarenceis wolds see Ç¡ol¡_Ìa¡{, p.4.BO.

t?
" GregolT , p.2L) .

2L_'faston j,ettæ, II, p.3O3 .

rixcerpta Histor,rca, (London:1831), has long de-sórip-
@oust in London-in l,t+67 ãnd the õne
the following year in Burgundy, held to celebrate the
wedding of Charles to Edward IVrs sister I{argaret.

Appendix II on warfare and civil tr{ar.

ed . Ralvdon Brown.
186¿l ) , p.100.

26
Þ̂ee

27, - i,
'irrr-var-, ÞÞ.1-0-1. Edward won over his brother r^¡ith the helo

--õ'f 

the interveniion of their mother and sister. I

28^--Aryival r pp.9 and L3 .
to

itos s , údward Ir/, p -r76.
') a\

'"Calendar of the State Paoers of Yenice.,

32cor^

?l
'*!gni"", p.93. Here a poem describes Edl.¡ard as ttEdward llarl

of ï''larch, whose fame the worfd shal1 spread.tr See
also 9¡Sæ9., p.2I5, vrhere this verse is recorded:trlet Ff in a new vineyard/and J-et us make us a
gay garden in the month of march/with this fair white
rose and herb, the Earl- of l"Iarch.tl

Scofield, The Life and H,eign of Edward IV, (l-?Z3: rpt.London:-F 5-6. - 
Thiè

is e ygry complet,e account of the treaty negotÍations,
including the opposition to the treaty. Seé also
Crovland, p.l+73, for the opposition of the common
Slffi-tô the'treaty.

33Ro"u, Mward IV, g.238.

3arÞ-ig- ¡ p.JÌ.



35^ l.62
(,. i'. Ricirmond, tflnglish tiaval power in the Fifteenth

C entur¡rn, Historr¡ , 52 (f967 ) .
1A
'"t'.,'oodville, Dlrï8, (i9rO9 ).
37- ri'i''. ¡i. cripps-Day, *-HiqLorlr of the Toq4ar,rg¡rts of E!årr"gand Franc-è: Ígffiçpendixm_
2d2'Bentley, Excerpta Historica, p.ZOI-2.
?o
"1ee chapter on cl-ass Dis!þct,:þn for a_ description of a f Íghtbètv¡een t@ch-io"t piããã'niiãüoot rherestraint of rules, anc a discussiän of the reasonsfor holding jousts. See especially pp.Zj_jZ.-
40Ì*lcohn Letts, ed. end trans., The Travels of Leo Rozmital.

Societ]'r I95T ) , p.46. -Tñe
to joust because ther¡ þ¿¿

(Cambridge: the Haklu¡,.¡
Boheniens had intended
þ,1:iqh! ghe+r tourne¡,r rrorsäÀ ritñ-ih;;. ril;j, iäitthese animars behind- as presents for the nn!¡risi,:

,,1**BentJ-ey, Ixcerpta Jistorica, p.?O9.
4ttþ.id., p.2il. Àscotes ?reï.e references.
431,¡i.r., p.z:,z.
[&ffru rel'¡ards of success jn the-]-ists consisted of money prizes,but a-lso the respect and praise of other aristocrats

and t,he public at l*1g". sir John Astely had beaten a
Qpq"ish knight in 1/r¿r1 in a joust. He t¡äs iiio" his deed
3oíl$.;..n3de knighr in rhe säid fietd by thã ninli=
handrt- (Bal-e, p.J-16). Thent,¡,' years reteí he was stir_rremembered as the knight rrwho-h?d-foughÈ 

"o.**nty-;t-smithfietd wirh an a1ïen rhar cna[én!Ëã.ñ-(Ëäãårt-
p¡ 229) l'r/e haie already see'' that for"the aùthor ofthe vitellius manuscriþt, victory in the liJ¿;-"aã-
s_ynoloaous r,¡ith fthonor[ and n',,'torêhiprr. (see p.J:79 ofVitellius and p./ of this chapter) ^

b5r.l',1. 
l*19+11, ir his Richard ïrr (George Àr1en and unluin.Lyorl, poants out that Richard had a traditional edúca-tion in the EarJ of tv=arwickrs castle of l,ti¿di"ht*;-*-*
vshere he studied courtly behaviour and read treatí,"eson chivalry and war and- the chronicles of Froissårt
P--h7. Arthur Ferguson makes ffi'æïm that Richard-'i""the Last_l{ing of -England_to 

þ." deeply influur,""a-uy --the ideals of chivalr¡,'. See Tne Inäi-an Summõr of
Enelish Chivalrvr pp.L3g anO
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cT'oyta+l, p.4El-. This source criticizes him for not attack-ing EcÌinburgh but, taking only Beri.,¡ictr-ã,.a it ut atgreat cost
47^"uominic I',lancini, Tþe uÞgrpq-uion of RÍchard III , C. À. J.;i.rinstrong, ed. , ( London: O@36) , op _ l2O_1.
¿8' Henr¡r Ellis, ed., OriEinal- Lgtters, (iondon: lgll_) I, pp.l_23_L,
lr9-.--. - /,ua¡/]- es, p. ôõ.

i "..: '
l:ì: _.:.
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The only detailed description of English troops of the
i'iars of the Roses period lvas writüen b¡r Domini_c l,lancini in
his v¡ork rhe usurpation of Richard rrr. illancinl, an rtarian
visitor to London is speaking of the body of troops that
Richard rrr, then stirr Duke of Gloucester, and the Duke of
Buckingham brought to London to support their coup of 14g3.
But he might just as easil¡r have been describing the armj.es

that fought at Towton or Barnet when he v¡rÍtes:
There is, hardly.any r,vithout a helmet, and noneivithout bows and airor^rs...The range óf trr"l*---bows is no tess rhan rha.r of our ãr¡áreð;;;-there
lirsu by the sicie of each a sword no l_ess io"ä-than ours, 

_ 
but heal¡y and thick as r.¡e11. The 

-"
sv¡ord is al'ays accompanied b;,r an iron shíeld. . .Thel' do not i{ear any metal aräor on their breasror anv orher arr of- rhe mayl ãxcépt ûhã-bõ¿;;;"'sort who- have breastplates änd suits of araor.fndeed the cornrnon soidiery have more eomfortabletunícs that reach down beior¡ the r-oins 

""ã ã;ã-st'uffed with tor'¡ or some other soft materiai,,.The sol_diers rvho had been sent for arrivéa- - --
equipped with this sort of armor and in aaaitionthere '¡ere.-horsemen among- them. Not thãt tr,ãy-ã""eccustomed to fighÈ from-horseback, but uecaírsãtJr"y use horses to ca*y them to the seene ofthe engagement...0n reaching the field trre rrórsesare abandoned, they fight uáder the same cond.i-
liorg so,that no one sñould retain a"y tropã 

-óf
fleeing. r

The men thaü l4ancini is concentraþing on are the common

soldiers, the commons or conmonalt,y mentioned by the chron_
iclers. Al-though their sociar superiors har,'e been abre to
keep up with t,he fashions in plate armor probably imported
from l'lil-an or Frankfurt or some other European armor makÍng

.Ä.PP¡,NDIX II .trmies anQ_þig.rho-d¡_gf fjeLlig

i. --.,.

l,65
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city, these men are still rvearing the strav,r-stuff ed. juppon

that Henr1, v?s men rvore sixt¡r years before. There would not
be much uniformity in their dress, although they might have

been sporting some sort of badge bearing the Duke of Bucking-
hamrs or the Duke of Gloucesterrs insigniaz and some might
be wearing a tunic of the sane color.

The long bolv, with a range of 200 yard,s coul-d. be devas-
tating and Ít would be an Ímportant part of Englishmen?s equip-
nent for many years to coo".3 Edv¡ard IV demonstrated the faith
he had in the long bow in bLTT by adding one more ordinance
to these already in existence requiring Englishmen to practise
regularly with a boiv and targets.& If we can believe ûIaneinirs
comnents this legislation had sone effect, for he writes that
l?they go out into the fÍel-ds with bor.¡s and arroÏ¡s and even

the rvomen are not inexperi-enced at hunting rrrith these weapons.n5
?here urere a number of famous casuarties from these ?ùeapons,

including Henr.v VI, vrho bras vrounded wÍth an arroÌr at the first
battle of st, Albanrs and John paston who suffered a simil-ar
wound at Barnet.6

.t ui.de variety of other hand r{eapons !ùere used. Gregory
describes the üroops at the second Battre of st. Albanrs fight-
ing with ttrnallets of read, bows, swords, greves (spears) and

.7

axes.tl' rn the troubled year rh5o the mayor of Londoil pro-
claimed that no one lvould be alrorued to carry '¡reepons in the
streets of London. The aras he mentioned. specifically u¡ere
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the Itaxe, gleve, slvord. or bil-l (halbercl),,.8

The use of artil-Iery in the battlefield l^,as still in
its earl¡r stages, the most effective use oí guns being made

d.uring "i"ges.9 Disasters or blunders oíten reduced the
potency of artiIlery'. At the battle of Northampton in 1461

it rained so heaviJ-y ttthat the guns ray deep in water anc so

were cuenched and could not be shot.,,lo At ¿he second. Bat,tle
of St. Albanrs the Earl of l'jarv¡ickts gunners rdere forced to
fire into the lvind. and tlthe fire turned. back upon thqn that
would. shoot."fl ¡.t tsarnet the large battery t,he Earl of
-l'¡arwick had assembled was useless because a heavy rnist ob-
scured the enem]¡ and hÍs gunners fired over their h*ad".12
The most d.isturbing feature of the artillerJr at the tinre is
that guns frequently exploded, killing the men u¡ho served

thern. The Kíng of scotlano l.¿as killed in such an accident
in It*56.L3

rt is not surprising therefore, that t,he artilter¡r duels
rvith rvhich battles seem to have opened did not last 1org.l4
The central and perhaps only tactic employed r¡¡as the bringing
together of the two armies so that the battre could be de-

cided in a melee. ltrhil-e it is true that at Tewkesbury the
Duke of somerset attempted to attack the Torkist flank and

tn¡as driven off by a body of men King Edward had kept in re-
l5serve, - even such rudimentary tactics as Èhese r.Jere gener-

a]ly not attennpted. The t1.o armies, divided into sections,
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or battl-es, each uncer the co:,¡rand of some peer or mernber
of the ro¡,'al famiri,r wourd acivance head-on and fight until
one or the other broke and ran. A pursuit generally follovred,
durins' which men v¡oul-d die r?just like so many sheep for the
slaught"".,,16

There ''¡¡as no st,anding army in England, such as the King
of France had begun to develop in the 14¿10r"117 and nost sol_
diers, like those of Buckingham and Groucester, l.rere members
of a nobleinanls retinue, aùtached in sorûe personaJ- r.,lay to
their commanders. They might be rrhouseholdlr men_servants
such as clerks, bailiifs, stewards or pages or feed aen,
bound to the l-ord by arl indenture and receiving a pension
from him, Any rioblernanrs arrnj/ might also include men who
owed him militar¡r service as a feudar obligaiion.lS

During the',',,ars of the Roses, r+henever a king found it
neeessar]' to raise an army, ít was to sueh a diverse group
as this that he sent his appeals. He led his.servants into
battle with hi¡r a feverishly wrote rettersr Gâlling on every_
one trho owed hin service to come and join him.19 He coul¿
also cal-L upon the common people to serye in a miritia or
ttfy¡¿". Theoreticarly this force incruded ar_r men betrveen
16 and 60 and could be raised to reper an invasion. rn
practise the king issued cor¡missions of array to trusted
supporters in various parts of the country. These cornmiss_
ioners then cornbed their assÍgned dist,ricts for the biggest
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and strongest of the men aveilabl-".20 0n occasion, t.ooos
coulci be raised on shorter notice, as ivhen ild.,¡ard iv irove
the whole town of B¿rnet ínto the batt,l_efield to fight for

2ThIrn.



Appendix II F00ntOTES

I
Ðominic }íancinir The usurpation of lìichard rrr, t.À,J.iirmstrong, ed. , (Lonäon: Oxforci U. p. , Lgjä) ; 

-; 
.i-:Z3 .

.:.a

)*Davies,..pp.79-80.^ 
Thu :¡gung Lancastrian prÍnce of i,,iales eavea "livery- of Sl'¡ansrt to a number of Chesire gentfàmeñ- -

to shorv ttrat !h"y-were his supporie"J.--su""ãîão
i'iarkrn¡o't-þ, p.14. Gregory, p.r95, recortr.s trrai ãi theparffi'ú ¿,f tL5 io"á-årã rris uaoeã upon his
þarn.es9, and their men aiso, that they nigüt bã known
þ:¡ tþ"ir badges_ald l_iverieá." hr.H. "nunhãÀ, i" histrLord Hastings rndentured Retai-nersrr, tránsåctiorr" ofihe connect,icut Academr__ogirt" 

"na 
Écffi)

*ñ rua" ared silk-ttltt placed by Henry rrr oñ the clõthes of hisaen in Izt+O. '

WIï, êd, J. J.Scarisbrick. (BerkeleSr: U. of Calif .ræ; 1968), p.lt+.
L-'Surnptgafy ?nd Personal- Leqislation in E¡ela,rd,,

(
'Usurpation, l{anci-ni, p.l'Z3.
6G"**o"u, p.f9B. Paston Letters. IIf ' P.3, makes mention of

ed, Francis
L926), p.Ì18-

7' Gregort¡ , p.ZLj .

I-Bale. p.136.

o
'Guns y{ere used-during t,he sieges of the Northurnbrian castles,

and also durirre !þ" sige.e of the Tower of Lond.on ín ltr6ö.Daviesr _p._26, writes, rtõhey that were tritrrirr--tÈe Toro¡er- 
-

cast wildfire Ínüo the city, and shot Ín smal-l Euns.'and burned and t4"t-à"r, a.rä'wo*àn-and chirdren iå'îå"streets. .{rd t_hey o! rondon laid great bö¡nbards 
-orr--itr"

further side of the Îlames against-the Toner ana õreãäõ¿the walls thereof in diverse-places.rt
These great siege guns rrrere cäpable of in¡mense damage.
9g"i'.s one of the sieges of Bamborough castle: ÈdiãFd 

-

rv sav¡ this import,ant bur-wark- in theldef enses'against

Pastonts '¡¡ound at Barnet.
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scotl-and iTeing batt,ered by the big cannon and heth¡'eatenec to cut off a m'ânts heãã of the dãienoersfor each ball- that he was foreed to send 

"""ãt i.rg--into rhe casrle v¡a[s. see "Th; si"!"--ðr-ãäãto"oug],Castlet' in Chronic IË_pi_ûç_h'lritS__nõSe_9_{ Tork, ðã:J. ji, Cifes vi_ix.
10

Davies , p.97.
l_1Gregoryr p.ZIZ.

12.itrrival, p. 18.

T3-DavieÞ ¡ p.99- For a brief_,account of the debate over theuse of guns see John lg1çr.ilr'/ar_q"q_pubri¿ Oõinio¡¿ii,Past and present, 22 (lgø2) pp.Ig_32. -!--r

1L'The onl-y_battre in lvhích Bpns seem to have had an effect
i1: Tevrkesbury. rrrfivãl , þ.2g, ètates rfiài tneLancasfr]-ans lJere "sore oppreésedr? by Edwardrs artillervand by_"shor of arroivsr'. iir arr ot,hei ¡atClãs-ttå";;;;"r'rere rrlosy¿t be{ore the armies fought, -bo¿-¿here 

is nornore mention made of !he4. They apþeaÉ to have been anere preliminary_ to the hand ró träà¿ rieÀting-whichdecidèd rire uãitre.
15-¡irrival-, p,30.
T6

Cror¡fa¡rri ¡ p.4?5. See al-so ¿rrivalr p.30.
17'Kenneth Forrrler, The Aqe of pfantaeenet qnd Vaþis. (London:Er-ik llooks,
18-Dunhan,_Iþ1d Hastines Retainers", p.ZZ. Ralph Griffithsin an articLe "Lõcat RltãËi"å ã"ã litarional poltics:

rhe percies, rhe Nevillçs and rh; Duke of n*ãiã" u+52_. 22'],^sBF.l1Èt z L3 Ã968). pp.6o0-t qeããcib"ã--ã-õ"ivarerorce or ret,ainers senü by the persi.es to attaðk agroup of Nevilles in Ib53. Of flO men in Cirõ-io*"",mosf were tenants of the percies, gathered from theiresfates. There v'rere also some townãmen fron yo"lr.
The'e were severaj- knights and s,rü$ð"r-uðü"0-io thePercies .by Índentures ä"á =ã""i"g*as the coromanciers'of the force, as wel-l as a numbei of bairlifs-ãndseneschal_s from the perc5, estates.
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lo+) - Crol¡fald, Þ.5Oþ. See al-so a l_etter ín the notes at the

end. of the Rebell-ion, p.25, fnom Edwarc to those r¡rh.ohord off ic eFffil-lrm õ r lú e queen in co.renirv. I-tecal l-ed gpon.þhgr to_s eld - one fighring *"" iór"' eachoffice the;,''herd.. rn Lt+6o '',:u'eeñ i'.,iar[arãi iánt outletters l+aining t'al-l- those servants that l_oved. heror-proposed to keep and rejoice in her office. toy;ai! upon her ar ¡tü11 by_tÉat^<iay aã it-"ãã-ãipointed
Þ:t her'rr__in Çiegor:', p.210. See- also a lettei'from
Edrr'arci ri/ to-ffiár sr,¡ann in rc_qtga_lgttsr",-ri, -p.
tq9, calling upon him to ruiri@ion ro-Edv¡ard.

20The OlEanizatiol g,f ï¡g Uncìer Ecìward TJJ., H. Heu,,itt.(j:'':enchester: i,ÌãncEe@' p.36. Hãouittt 
=chapter on raising troops, pó.28-r+g':-s íer¡r ããtailed

and cornplete

2T;irrival, p.18.



CHAPTi'R T,,¡

LCYALTY

The virtue of loyali¡r, born of the feudal sr¡stern ancl

expressed in terms of chival-ric idealism, seems to have ex_

erted at least sorne infl-uence on the Engrish arj-stoeracy dur_
irrg the i{a.rs of the Roses. The upper lel,els of English society
vrere hei-d tr-lgether not so much b¡r the absolute nrre of and

respect for laivr îor by the discipline imposed by a ponerful
mcnarchSr, as b¡¡ e conplex s¡rstern of lolralties and obligations.
These vrere usualJ-¡r expressed as reiationships betleen tlvo inCi-
vidlr-al-s reciprocal relationships beti,.reen l-ord and rnan in
which both parties or.¡ecl somethi_ng. Loy¿t¿y is¿s bhe cenent
t.ihich bound a l:ing to his aristocrâc3r ¿¡6 peop]-e, and a lord
to his t,enents, household ani neighbou"..l

Becau.se the sources concentrate on political matters
anci the warfare that accompanied them, this chapter vril-l be

confined to the lorcship bond betr^¡een a 1ord, whether the
kins or a great nagnate, and his follor,vers, thus necessarily
excluding other types of loyalty associated with chivarr1".2

As rr'e have done in the previous chaptersr Hê wirl try
to discover the attitude of each of our sources tov¡ard, Ioyalt¡r
by analyzing the frequency with r¡¡hich these vrords occur a.nd

the l"ra¡.. in rr,hich they are used. Then ire will- exami-ne the prob-
l-e¡n of lvhether the aristocrâcy s¡ our period adhered to Èhe r

f'
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chivalric ideal of loyalt¡r, or cul-t of lorcishipr âs one morlern
historian has called it.3

The English lvord "1oy¿1" is derived frorn the French 
:,:;.::,,::,:;

l-o],al-.e. In Ol-d French the íorm of bhe word is loial, vlhich ::::'.':::',i 'j..:

shows rnore clearll' r¡s origin in the word toi oI:-"". The
modern French '¡¡ord l-oyale retains the meanÍng ,,1ega1,r or in 

.;.::::,.:::.:conformíty r¡1¡¡ an" lavr. But the modern ¿çrench r,;ord can al-so ,.,:,'.,,.,'.,:, ,,'',

'denote a r¡irtuer âfl attribute l,¡hich brings honor. This mean- r,.,,i,,,,,.r,.,
\- Ài¡- +^ T.:rr -^"'' 1l$r acccrding to Littré an,C other etymological .dictionaÈies

¿rlso goes back into the middr-e a,ges. 1,,,e rrlay assume, then,
that lo¡ra1¿n Ïras, in our perlod, not on15r ¿ cclndition Cefined
in la',v anc strengthened by l-e.gaI contracts, but al_so a virtue,

.+ the adherence to r.,vhich ccutd bring honor.
Às l+e sha]i see beror.¡, the r"Jord lo¡,,'alty occurs infre_

quent-r'y in the sources, the English iuords iltruerf and. ,,trss¡r,?
being aore cori*on. rt mighi have been aore precise to en-
title the chaptei' ttLordship?r, since iÈ is this type of lo¡raJ-ty 

,,,,,.:,,,,,,,..,,,,i,,that lr'e r^lilÌ be concentrating upon. rrloyalty,, is a nore famil- ,:,.,. ,,,1 ,

iar wo'd., s'd expresses tvelr the virtue and legal bond invorved ';', ";,",',,'.,,

in the lordship relationshíp.
The bond of l0rdship i.ras e personal 0ne, between the

.. ......... -...:.l-ord and his man, as evident in the retatively qÈmple relation_ ,.,,'|..,.,,,,;.,,

ships betr,reen a lord and his forlor{ers as well as the more
compJ-ax one between a king and his subjects. fi i-nvolved ihe
trust a lord could place in ¡is nen as r """oIt of the 1o.rr¿l¿1.r ,
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they shol'¡ed hinn. As the Arriva.r- puts it, such rnen r.Jere
tfverilrl' ¡s be trusted, as those that woul-d utterl-r¡ impart
v¡ith him at best and r,vorst in his quarrel , lvith all their
force anci mlght to do hi¡n their true service.,,4

This phrase is reminiscent of the vrordin^g of the dif-
ferent t5rpes of legal ciocuments lvhich the arÍstocracy of the
period used to forrnal-ize t,he loniship relationship. rndentures,
which the great magnates used to build up their retinues,
usuaily contained a clause in rvhi-eh the knight Ís described
as being pledged rranci retained towards and wÍt,h the Earl clur_
ing ihe ter¡n of his r-ife, to be r,;ith him and do him service
and attendance against ar-L rnanner of persons, saving his alleg_
iance-tt' The personar- one-to-one nature of the associaÈion is
evident al-so in the oath s!.;orn b), a man receiving a grant of
land from his feudel- lord: lfsir, r become your men from this
day forward and v¡ir-l bear thee faith for the tenernent*s which
I hol-d from you...I...wil-l be 1oy¿f and faithfr:I to 5r6u.r,6
special oaths srvorn to the King by the lords in parlianent
employed a simirar use of personal terms, For exampler â'
oath strorn to Henry W in the parliament of Lbj5 contained
the ',"¡ords:

r promise. urto your hÍghness b¡r the faith andrrorh rhar r or.¡e ro Goð' and tó'yõü rhar Í ãrrã:rrtrury and fairhf ully keep rhe aiiegianã"-il.ãt --i
owe unto you m]¡ most, sovèreign l_orã, and i"-Oo;
T9 in rny duty to do alr thai"*.v-úe to the ¡¡er--rare, honor and safeguard of yoür, most nobleperson, ?n9 rgy?l est,ate, _preêminence, and preroga_tive; and r shär-l at no úime wirr-or consenl to any_rhing which mighr be or sound to thã hu;t-ä" pi"¡u_dice of your :ãig mosr nouÍã pè".ã", olÀn,iiy, --crown or estate. /
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This oath was made by each of the lords individuarl-.r,

whil-e holding the king bl., the hand, a ¡enewal_ of the pro_
mises made by the Ìords to their king as their feuda] over_
l-ord' These three docurnents have in conxnon the emphasis on
the personal nature of the contract between lord and rnan.

Fifteenth-century royalty was not only personal but
contractual. l'fithout entering into a complex discussion of
Bastard Feudarism, as some scholars have called 

'he 
feudal

sr¡stem in our period8 it is suffícient to say Èhat the bond
betlveen lorc and man have been less permanent than in the pre_
ceding centuries. Kenneth ricFarl-ane explains the difference
bet'¡¡een this variation of feudar-ism and the or-der type in
this l^ray: f?The real l-ink in this societ,,. rvas not the bond
betrveen overrord and tenant but betlveen patron and cr-ient.
rt should be observed, by the uray, that this bond rvas not
indissoluble; its continuance was dependent upon the partÍes
givÍng mutual s atisfaction. ?r9

I'iutual satisfaction rvas ensured. by the carefur spelling
out of the oblÍgations of each party to the indenture. (see
Àppendix ïI ) These índentures shor¡ clearl5, the contractual
or reeiprocal nature of the l0rdship relationship, in whieh
both parties owed each other some service. on the negative
side, if one or the other failed in his obligations the eon-
tract might be considered broken. There are a number of
such cases in the sources and the5, r^¡i1l be exar¿ined at the
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end of the chapter.

One of the functions of the system lras to provide the
great peers v¡ith a retinue for speeial .ccasions. rn L465,
John, 4th lulowbral¡ Duke of Àiorfol_k was goin5l to Lond.on to be
instal-led as Duke by the King. He sent our letters to his
varíous retainers, one of whom v;as the young John paston.

lle was calling upon his ¡nen to go with hirn and slvell the
ranks of his retinue so thet the v¡orld r.¡ould knor.¡ that he
Iltes a great and porverful l_ord. ?he letter requests:

-..that. you-r one of the servants of our househol_dr.¡ith other be ro;ith us e.t London ¡'r:_aav-,nã--5ãã""d.],next coming. at bþe furthest, to accornþany us thento our y9r:hip,.f or.rve shar-i have theå tir"--rirru"yof our lands and offices; and that you fair *;notr âs you v;il] have our good lordähip :.n tiãecorni-ng; a.lso tlat )¡ou narn:'your feedmeü 
""¿-Jå"_vants .*gh as be nye to irou that the.'.' be bherein oLlr liverv. jtJ

The ¡roun¡5 Ðuke thus nrobilized, fron to;c to bcttom, the
v'rhol-e connlex syste:n of patronage and 1oyalt¡r, b). v;hich he

had et his beck and call a small_ personal armSr ef retainers.
rn this letter Paston is asked to contribute to the Duke?s
frworshiprtor prestige and he is reminded that he had better
not fail if he ',',¡ants to conti.nue enjoyíng llorfolkrs patron_
age or l-ordship.

Although he did have the added power of being able to
Íssue commissions of """"¡rfl ¡¡" Kin¡çrs methods of rai-sing
e body of supporters, or for that matt,err âo army, were not
much iifferent. He called upon ail the peoole rr,ho owed him
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obligations anci rerninied them that his lordship and pï.otec_
iion cepenciec upon their continuins to serve hi*.r2

A +.ouchin.q examcle of hov¡ the s]¡stern worhed, ancl oc_
casionail¡i ciid not 

"'rork, in the opposite di-rection, is the
case cf rhomas Den¡res. Denyes wrote to the er-cier John pastcn,
in l''*.y of 146r, sayins that he was invor-ved. in a oua*er y¡ith
anot'her man. Because of this quarrel sir John Hor.rard, the
sheriff of Norfork, idas hounding him and. threatening to kil1
hinn' Denyes pleaded with paston to write to the Earl of ,rdar_

',¡"ick to i-ntercede for hirn, because rrr parde have crone him
service; r l';as rvith him at l,Jor"thampton ühat all men kner¡; anc
nor'r again ai st. Alba.nrs, that kno.,,veth James Ratcliff ; and
there l-ost 20 lvorth horse, harness and money and r^ras hurb
in di'¿erse places, I pra¡r J¡ou to get, his qood lordship for
m"'tii3 ';,;arr"rick had received service from Ðenyes in war and
nou'the rnan r',/a.s asking for repaynent. ït seems that he did
not get it, because the for-r-orving year he u¡as dead, rnurcrered
by his enemies- The 1ett,er, ner¡ertheress, shows quit,e cÌearl¡r
t'he expectation that lo}'arty on the part of a man hrould be
repayed v¡ith obligation by his lord.

The rtgood lordship" that Den¡res sought, and felt thet
he had earnecr by his service in uar, consisted not only of
the rnafia-like protection that the lower gentr¡rr received
frorn the peerage in the many quarrels they had,.,vith their
neighbors anc rivals over r-anci. providing rordship v;as ar-so
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one of the :'ain functions of government, Dersonified by the
kin¿, the i{ege lord of rhe peers. The kinq v;as head oro lhe
governnrent adrcinistration, in whose name the cìepartnents did
thei' business. His courts ancì justices r"iere looked to b¡r
a-11 rnen, and perhaps ihe lou,rer ¡5entry in particularr ês a
source of j-nrpart,ial justice. The aristocracl, s¿lv him as a
fount of honorsl& bhe sollrce of luerative offices and pensions
that might form a. major part of a nobl-ernanls income. He

coul-d bestow nobilit¡r itserf , lift a man to a higher degree
of nobilit¡,' or strip hirn of his titres. He r,;as their riege
lord frorn whom they her-d their reni, and Èheir traditional
l-eacÌer in tine of nar. The king was expectec to perforar alr
these functions and if he faired he might faee a revort, ås
Henr;r YI did in It+5O.

The subject of revor-t against ihe king, that is the
ul-tirnate dislo1.'¿ft¡,, or t¡'erson, wiil occupr¡ so much of this
chapter that it is necessary to explain briefly,,¡¡hat is ¡nean.b

by treason in our period. According Èo a sËat,ute of 13gg,
treason rìras cornmitted by anyone rrwho encoapasses or purposes
the death of the king, or prots to depose him, or to render
up his liege homager or r,¡ho raises the people and ricies against
the king to make war rvithin his realm...rrr5 rt v¡as not, then,
only open, armed. rebellion that constituted treason, but plots
and even lvords l.¡hich expressed the intention. One noti_ees
also that it is the person of the king and. not the government
or the state as a whole that is specified in the statute.
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x rn practise the charge of treason lvas brought against

people foz' a i+ide range of acts, as r.re'' as, partisan politi_
cal- rnoti'¡es' The chronicler Roberi BaÌe records t-t¡¡o cases
in i^rhich men uere rdampend for treasonrr mereJ_y because of
stateaents they hac mad".16 caders Rebe.rion of 1r*50 offers
Quite an a*ay of treasonous behaviour. tade and his fol_l_ow_
ers lrere, of course, called traÍtorsrlZ bo, they made the
sane charge against the Duke of suffolk anc his faction in
the government. sufforkrs treason eonsisted in takin.q bribes
from the enemJ¡ 

'n 
France, in using his high position to êfi_

rich himser-f and his associates ani perveri,ing the kine rs
justice for his or,vn and their benefit.lE cade calred them
"traitors extortioners ancr opÞressors of the kinqrs peopr_e.,,19
''¡,hen King Henry did not act quickry enough to punish these
men cade seized Lord say, suffolkls brother_in_raw, and be_
headed him. severar other rnembers of the administrat,ion,
incl-uding suffolk himseJ-f, lrere put üo deat,h by nrobs of com_
moners. Because of the co*upt,ion of these men, Henr¡, oo¿g
unabl-e to perform the functions he owed to his people, and
from thÍs point of view caders treason was justified. cade
himself vrould have denied that he had comnritted treason,
arguing that he wished only to remove the evil council-lors
lvho surrounded the king- Once defeated, of course, cade r.¡as
punished as a traitor.

The penalties for treason r,,,ere harsh. So man1, rebels
diecÌ after the coll¿pse of the rebellion of 1450 that solne
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people spoke of a rtharvest of headsrr. cace r,¡as kij_led riy
the sheriff who captured him, but his body lr,as brought back
to'¡ondon to ii-e on displav in the Kin.eis Bench, Then it
was subjected to the full, if superfì-uous, punishment due a
traitor. rt rr'as beheaded, drawn and quartered anc- the part,s
dragged through London on a frame carlec a rfhurdlerr. Then
his head was added to the oihers díspla;,red on London Bridge.20

A variety of r.¿ords are used. by t,he chronicrers to denote
treason and lo¡ralty. The neqative rrords, which occur more fre-
AUently are nouns like rrtreAsontr, ?rrebelliOilr,, rrt¡'Ait.rfr r ,rrebel,r,
and adjectives like rffalsetr and lrtraitorlytt. The positive
terr¿s inc lude trirue'r, ttfaithfuf?r r rliegianc€rr , and r?dutvrr.

Treason occurs aore often than any other,. This is not surpris_
ing in a períod of civil tì¡er, lvhen reJentless ambition and €x-
pedienc¡' always put a severe strain on loyalties. It ean also
be explained by the partisanship anC the desire to attack one ?s

enemies r^¡ith lvhich many contemporary writers appr.oached the
task of chronicling their period,.2l

Rebellion is used to describe a particular type of trea_
sonr namely an arned uprising. There aï,e certain adjectives
anci adverbs r¡¡hich recur; ¡¡ords like ffalse¡r, rrtraitorous,,, ,,un-

trulyrt, and ttsediti-ousrr are used to emphasize the negative
nature of treason.

The positive v¡ords appear ress frequentJ-y in the sourc€s.
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rn general- 'r,he language of feudal-isn is used to descrj-be
Io¡,'alt¡r and the r.;riters speak of true liegemen and the rieg-
iance the]r o',^¡e to the king or their l_ord.. Duty is a lvord

thai is occasionall¡r used in phrases like duty of liegianc 
".22

The adjectives and adverbs are true and faithful- and variations
of these terms.

An adjective that occurs onry in the l-etters of our
period is trusty, For exancle i.n vol-ume tlvo of t,he paston

Letters, all eight l-etters lvritten b;.r people to their social-
i-nferiors begin ttrieht trusty and r,,.e11-befoyedn. This is of
course a for¡nula, J-ike the other one rrl reconrrnend ae unto your
good tordship" lvhich occurs at the beginning of 33 l-etters in
the volume v¡ri-tten to sociai superiors. tf tire5, are formulae,
the¡¡ are not empt¡,'; rather they embodlr the letter-r¡riterrs
view of a societJ,'in which great nen hoped their clients ¡¡jo¿ld

be trusty or trustrvorthy and loyal in return for their rgood

lorCshiptt.

All these words give us invaluable insights into the way

the writers viewed their in¡orl-d. The fact that they used words

like liegiance and lordship to describe loyalty shows that the5r
still equated it r^¡Íth chival_ry ênd feudatÍsm and saÍ¡ it as a
chivalric and feudar virtue. They had no other language with
rn¡hich to ciescribe loyaltyr Do other int,ellectuar framelvork

'¡.'ithin r,¡hich to view their ,¡orl-d.

For Ramon Lu]l, Ioyalty plays an important role as one
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of the more spiritual el-ernen|s of chivalry rrrhich give direc-
tion to the brute strength of the knieht. Luil- says that a

knight shoulo. hunt and go to tournarnents so that he will be

exercised in arms and better able to maintain his order (tne
order of Knighthood). He then l-eaves these thines of the body
and speaks of tt.'iustice, i,visdom, charity, loyalty, veritlr,
humility, strength, hope, su;iftness ani all other virtues
semblabl-etr lvhich pertain to a knightrs soul. (p.31) rt is not
enough for a knight to be in good ph¡rsícal eonditÍon, he must

also have these spirituaf vir.tues to round out his chi-vaIr5r.
Iìe se,irs tha-t a knight lvho can fight rveil but rraideth not his
earthl'¡ lord and natu.ral countrSr against another prince is
a kniEht, r¡;ithout office...Then Íf such a knight fol_l-orr, the
office of chivalry in destourning hinrself and not to aid his
Lorci, such a knight...shourd do ivrong to that krright that
fighteth to the death lor justice and. for -r,o maintain and de-
fend his l-ord.f' (pp.3Z-3)

The v¡ord ttloyaltt appears in other lÍsts of virtues simi-
lar to the one above (pp,l4, L5 and 55) and in the phrase
ttgood and loya1 knÍghtff . (p.73) tte raises the keeping of
oaths to the level of a reÌigious act in if,i" statement:rrAnd.

because God and chivalry concord to,qether it behovet,h that
false srvearing and untrue oaths be not in them that maintain
the order of chivalry." (p.L3)

Although Honore deBonet coes not incrude Io1'aÌty among

the four cardinal- vir"bues of the knight, strength, justice,
\
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temperance enC v.'isdom (tsonet, p.IZt+), l.,,hen he lists the
duties of a gooc knight, the first two on the rist are keep-

ing their oaihs to their ford and obe¡ring their commander. (p.ill)
As a Ìawyer, Bonet thought and spoke in terms of oaths. 

,,,.,,..,,,,,.,,
He cievoted some spece to vassals and their oath to their lords i1;';;:1':'::::

and it is here that ne are given the cl-earest idea of his posi-
tion on loyalty. He sal/s that the vassalls oath to his lord

;,. |t,t,,t, ,.,,,,,

binds him never to injure his lordts person or propert3r or ,'',, .,,,,'.,,,

stand in the rva-rr of an¡i of his plans, lle must obey the orders 
1,,,;,,,,.,:,,,

of his l-ord and never reveal his secrets. (p.r35) The expecta- ' '

tion of unquestioning royatty is ouite clear. There are some

excepti-ons and the most important ís ihat the vassal- musi never

fol-low his lord. against the king and Bonet stresses the magni-

tude of this cri-me of l_ese- mqjeste. (p,L36)

In both Lul-l and Bonet, v;orks which were widely circulated I

in the þ00 rs, we are presented v¡ith an ÍdeaI l.¡hich exalts ',

loyalty as a virtue. rn Lull- loyalt¡r is portrayed as a spirit-
ual- matter. Bonet approaches it more coolIy, speaking in terms , ,:,,,,,..:1,;

of oaths and carefully analyzing questÍons of mjxed loyarty 'li , ,

:,:_..:l-: :,,.;, ¡:.. .1.,

before offering an ansr.rer. Both lvriters tend to idealize loy- :

alty by speaking of Ít in the language of chivalry:
Sir Thomas }4alory was acutely al¡¡are of the problems

; :: : ;::ji: 1 :::'1 :::that could arÍse from a confiict of loyalties. The whol-e series ,.,,',:,.: :.:;:-

of stories in the book entitled "Lancel-ot and Elainet (pp.60o-70)

can be seen a stud¡r of loyalty. Lancelot is torn betireen his
dut¡, ¿q his king and his l-ove for Queen Guínevere.
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Lo5r¿f¡t is al-so mentioned in r^lhat a.no,üts to a mani_

festo of the r,ound rabre. fn estabrishing his order of knights
*trthur charged his men to rrfl-ee treasonrr. The¡,, tr,,êrê to do
this and a number of other things rtupon pain of forfeiture of ,,i,,.,,1
their worship and rordship of King Arthur.rr (r,.,'ar-ory, p.7j)
Loyalty wasr thenr one of the virtues that Arthur was thought
to have demanded of his kniehts. The penaltl,. for disloyalty ,.;;,..,,,.,,.,
was the loss of worship or reÐutation as well as the loss of ;"',""',',,.

r ::. i, : -: :'::,::.'.the ki¡grs lordship or support and protection. Ðr'en in litera- j;:::::,:.;:.::.:.

ture the reacers of our period were presented with a reciprocal
rel-ationship, the i'eturn of r-ordship foz, loyalty.

The evidence suggests that the attitudes of the chroni_
clers tor,¡ard the virtue of royalty changed during the period.

;Inthe1.g¿¡sofrnostintenseoo1iticalstruge1e,fromLt+55to
I47l,historica]l.;ritersused1o¡ra}tyasauleapontodefend
-r,heir ol'¡n factlon and attacli their enemies. ThÍs was done to
a much greater extent than r/'as the case r.rith prowessr Bo doubt

;::,,' ,:;.:,.,:.because prolvess lvas l-ess intimately involved Ín the polit,ical ,',¡,.',':.,:,,::,:',1

... .: ., : _. .:-: - :maneuvering with its resurting bitterness. ',;,,,;:,,;...,,,,,,',

All the writers of the period whose u¡ork survives were
Yorkists and it v¡as not until the next century that the so- .,.

calIed rudor historians produced. their arraJ/ of propaganda in
suoport of the Lancastrian case. The yorkist chroniclers
praised the various readers of their faction for their lo¡",arty
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and criticized 'their enemies fo¡' their treason. 0n1y tv,ro of
the chroniclers that mieht be called contemporaries of the
uars, Peter iirarkl,"or',,h and the third croyland continuator,
wrote after 7t+85, ând 1,,êr€ thus able to be less partisan.
They did of course have to please the nev¡ order and Kin=q Henry

WI, but their lvork is tingeci rvith a certaj¡1. sadness ol'er the
weakness of men and the irnperfections of their lo5rarty,

Robert tsalets .chronicl-e is one of the yorkist rnrorks

that describes the early years of our. period r¡ith a partisan
spirit. During the 14jots the Duke of york chailenged his
enemies at court, orincipally Queen i\'iargaret and the Beauforts,
attempting repeatedly to gain control of the increasingfy herp-
l-ess Henr¡"/I. It lrras in these years that the wor.d ntreesonr?

and lttrai-r,orrr were anplied unashanedly to the enemi-es of the
Duke. Bal-e records hov¡ as earlyr ¿s l.U| I the yorkist faction
in parliarnent demanded that justice be done on the *false

traitorstt, meaning the Duke of somerset and the kingrs other
close advj-sors, (p.r37 ) york þras declared a traitor in turn
in 1455, before the first battl-e of st. Albanrs. i,fhen york

and his Nevil-le allies vrere forced into exire in rt59 they
lrere trattaint of high treason and thereupon procl-aimed traitors
throughout the land.rr (pp.148-9) A year later york lvas vic-
torious and he set out for the north countrl, r.,rhere Çueen

I'larga¡"et vras gathering strength. Bale ',vrites that he intended

to lrpunish and redress rebell-ious raalefactors oppressors ex-
torcioners and thievestr and to stop the frmalice anc insurrec-

'.:.1.:r'

t:ì.1_.r:-¡:.:
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tion intended by the (ìueen.rr (p.15l) Shortl¡r afterr,r,ard,
around Christrnas It+6O, Bale ¡rrites that york r,";as Irtraitor-
ousij,"t sl-ain in bai,t,le b;,r the forces of Queen loiargaret. (p.r5z)

The sane partisanship is found in t,he Enel-ish chronicle
editec by John Da,¡ies. Às l.¡elf a.s the unkno¡¡n author.rs account
of events, the chronicle contai¡s tr,,ro tong letters written by
the Yorkist lords to King lienry, letters lvhich provide us r+it,h
sone insights into their view of loyalty. The retters ere fuLl
of assurances of their loyalty to the kine, interspersed r^¡ith
attacks upon their "n"*i"u arounci the throne. They are anxious
that the king and the public think of them not as traitors, but
as reformers who are tr¡rin{ to improve the situatj_on in the
real-m. It is important that the.'r be thought 1oyalr so that
they would not apoear to ha¡¡e r¡iolated their oaths to Henry

anc thus prorride their enemies r.¡ibh an oppor.t,unit¡r to attack
them.

The first was v¡ritten before the f1-ight of the yorkists
into exile in rt+59 and Ì',,as int,ended, the ehronicl-er explains,
Itfor to have excused them of certain articles and false accusa-
tions touching their liegance laid against them maliciously
by their enemies,tt (p.80) tne yorkist lords ask for a hearÍng.
Their professions of ]o¡rarty are elaborate. They calr Henry
t?our most dread sovereign lordrr (pp.dl and S3) and speak of
thetttruth and Dutyrt that the¡' ot{e him as subjects (pp.gl and

83) no l-ess than four tÍmes. Their respect for hi¡r is exþrës-
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sed i¡Ji-r,h the use of such words as tthighnesstr, ''royal majestyrr,

'rhigh noble-,"r and tthigh reverencelr. Thel' reninC the king t,het

thelr have signed an indenture at the Catheclral- of l'u'orcester

swearÍ-ng that they are loyal- to him and that they ha.ve sent

him sinil-ar assurences by the Garter King of Arms. (p.Bl)

The Yorkist author of the chronicle reports bitberly
that they then r¡ent into exile and that the¡r r.,rêrê Itwithout

any ansr.rer, as traitors and rebels to the king attainted of
treason.rr (p,83) their goods and l-ands r.rere assigned to their
enemies and ihe Duchess of York ir,as lfunnanly and cruelly
robbedtt. He not onl;r .giries the Yorl<ist lords a hearing by

printinq their l-etcer in full, but he puts it in a very favor-
able setting b]' making it aÐpear bhat their honest protesta-

tions of lo¡ralty were simply ignored, ed repaid unjustly-

with forfeiture and attainder.

The second and much longer letter dates from the spring

of l.l+60. It rqas probably r,tidellr circulated and there may

have been many copies. It is more aggressive in tone, more

interested in }isting charges than in expressing loya1ty.
i¡ihile the¡r continued to claim that, they rìrere loyal subjects

of the king, they addressed Henry as Èheir Itsovereign lordtt
(pp.86 and 89), and claim that I'Jarwiek, Sa1isbüryr l.{arch anc

the Duke of Tork are the Ï,ingrs t?true liegementt, (p.86) and

that they have been true to him and have done him their ttduty

of liegiancett, (p,89 )
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I'ie can l-earn three things frorn these l-ette:-s. First,
it is cl-ear that this chronibler uses lo1'a1¿t t'n his propa-

ganda attack on the enemies of the Yorkists. He j-s not as

skil-Lful as some of the authors soon to be discussed, but he

neve¡"theless raakes it eppear ihat the Yorkists are the injureC

parties. Secondìy, the use of words l-ike trlÍegiancêtt, ??sove-

reign lordrr and rtduty of liegiancelt shob'that the l'rrj-t,er and

the r,vriters of the letters rvere depend.ent upon the feudal past

for ideas and vocabula:.y to describe events in the present.

Lastl-y and most importantly, the prominent place of this '¡irtue
of J-o¡ra1ty in the minds of the l';riters is obvious fron the

emphasis they place upon it. Thër¡ no doubt acted as shrewd

politicians in protesbing that they possessed this chivalric
attribute, but -r,he¡r rvere also the inheritors of the chival-ric

idealism put forward in the literature and moral works of the

time and u¡e must not assume that they ldere entirel¡r c¡rnical

in their protestations.

The Short English Chronicle records several- different
types of treason, the lvriter uses the word lttraitorlt to des-

cribe Suffolk and his confederates. (pp.66 and 67) He records

that, u¡hen the Yorkist party won the battl-e of ltrorbhampton in
1J+6O, they returned to London and executed for trtreasontt (p.75)

some of the men rvho had been defending the Toi+er for Kine Henry.

Sincê Henr1. was then still the undisputed king of England, it
is difficult to see how these unfortunate men could have com-
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mitted ireason in guarding one of his fortresses. The execu-

tion of the,îarl- of Oxfcrd and his sons the next year is ex-

pÌained b¡r sa1"'ing thai the¡,, ttimaginecl and r.rz'ought great trea-
sonrr against liing ECrn¡arci I'{, plotting ivith tlhis rebels, traitors
and adversaries. tt (p .78)

The author of ihÍs chronicle rnakes rather an interesting
judgment concerning oaths. Until the second battle of St.

Albants in 14ó1 Hen¡1' [f had been in the custody of the Torkisi
lorCs. ¡fter that Lancastrian victor¡r he rejoined his uife and

son and the Lancastrian array. In doing so he violated the

compromise he hao macìe with the Yorkists by t,thich he agreed

that the Ðuke of York or his son should be the royal heir.
The chronicLer describes the event in these uords:

Â,nd there,King llenry brake his oath and agreement
maCe bet¡¡een hirc and his true lorCs, and so wick-
edly forsworn r'rent to the contrary party of the
north. (p.26)

Tltis quotation is revealing in tt',ro ways. First of all
it is an exanple of Yorkist propaganda, for it twist,s the

liberation of the king bl, his ol,,n family frorn his Yorkist eap-

tors j-nto'a rrwickedtt desertion, Seconclly, it demonstrates the

Írcportance of oaths in this soci-et5r. The rr,riter mav have been

genuinely shoeked that Henry broke his vrord; but more important

he felt thai tte act r.sould be shocking enough to his readers

to make its inclusion in his iext effective propaganda.

liiLl-íam Gregorl'ts Chr.opicl-e is more aggressively Yorkist

than the other sources discussed so far. For example there
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is a great d.eal- of talk abcut treason l.¡hen the chronicl-er is
describing Cadets rebellion, but he does not rnention the rr-ord

again until- Eiv;arci rv comes to the throne. None of the Torkist
maneul¡ers of the ll¡JOrs are called treasonous, and yêt Gregory 

::,::j,:,r,:,

shor,çs no rnercy for the Duke of Somerset, l*ho betra¡red Edr,vard

in the ll*60 r s.

Gregor¡r, like most of the other "oo""å", ca'led Sa¡r and 
,,,,...,:..,;.suffolk traitors and joined in condemning thern for their ii:'.:¡.:,',

crimes, v'thich incl-uded, he v.'rote, sellinq Normandy to the French ,;,,,,i¡:, 
.

i.:'

king. But he also brands Ja.ck CaCe e ilfalse captainrr and
tf false traitortt . (p.19l+ )

I-iis account of the ileJors ¡nakes no men-uion of treason,
butl';henhebe^qinsdescribingthereignofEcward'IV,the
r'¡ord again makes an appearance. rfter the qreat victori", s¡ 

i

Tot'¡ton, Ednard is described es makin,q inquiries into '?z'ebel-lions i

against his fathêr.rt (p.218) He then tel-ls his readers hov¡ the i

Bar].of0xfordandhisSon1'ere''attaintofhightreasonthat
.:_.......

thelr ir,ragined against the king and r.¡ere executed.rt (p.218) 1.'...,,,.,',..,r.1

Gregory singles out one man for his most scathing attack - , 

" 
,',.,,

1. 
.._.::.. ..:

the head of the Beaufort family, Henry Duke of somerset. The

basis of Gregoryrs attack is the Dukets betrayat of King Edrvard,

and the r¿¡riü eems to become personalry involved in this 
i.,,i,,,,,:,,.,,,r.i.

carefully arranged but emotional condemnation. He tefls hovl ":""'""
somerset, along lrith sir Ralph percy, surrendered Bamborough

and Dunstanborough castles to Edl.rard tn ll+63. They r,vent to
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Durhan anci St,iore allegiance to ihe kin._g. Edlyard rfrnade rnUchrt

of Beaufort, even to the point oft atJ-o,,vinq the- Duke -to sleep
in his bedcha¡rber. They fought jousts tosether, the king
piaying ttrnerril¡,rt?, r.rearing a strarv hat anc obrivious to any

danger. 3ut Gre,qory hints thi:t all r^Ias not i.;el-l even in ilris
perioc of apparently r{arm friendshíp, for somerset frthoughi

treeson und er fair ch eer and r^;ords, as it apÞear.ed . il (p _ Zl9 )

0n the next pege, Sonerset is aqain the focus of our
atlention as GregorS' offers another exarirple of the trust the
king r,^ras ¡¡if]ing to pla-ce in hÍn. He t,ells hol,¡ Somersei and

his nen formed the ?o¡r¿1 bodyguar-d, ancÌ added thet this rr,as

like puttinq a iamb tramong nolves of ma.iicious beasts.rf (,p.ZZL)

once aEain, Edrn¡ardts trust'tfor the king ha.c thai duke in much

favor and trusted him ivell" (p.Z2l) is contrasted uith the ap_

pi'oaching treason of the duke. GregorJr iel_Ls hol.,r Ed¡¡¿¡6 sal,ed

the tife of thisrtíalse traitoz'the Ðuke of Sonrersettt l,¡hen he

was threa''ened by the corrnons of Northa,rpton. Edr,.¡ard sent
so:nerset into one of the kingis or^¡n castles rtfor safeguard

of .the Dukels life.tt (p.22L) fne dukets men grêt€ senü to
garyison Neivcastle and Edlvard gave them rtgood rrraf,es ful] truly
paid. tt (p.222)

lia'-Íng already hinted at it, Gregory reveals rvhai the
treason r.;ill- be. He tel-rs ho'.r somerset ?rr.¡ithorrt any leave of
Ëhe king stoletl out of i,íaJes ancl started .for Ner.¡castle,

uhich tor.¡n he and hÍs men intended to ilbetra¡,.r. (p.223) ttre
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i'¡ords lf stol-ett and Itbetrayrr heighten the sense that Sornerset?s

' ' treason is'particurariy four. rt ís disco'vered and the durce
is alnost caBtured, onl;, escaping at the rast monrent, ciressed
in his shiz't. This rittle pieee of information is no doubt
included b¡r Gregor¡,' to ernbarrass the duke. f¡hen this happened,
the Dukers menttstol-e out of Newcastl-e as very farse traitorsr.
(p'223) T'he reward for this treason is portra¡red on the fo1-
lor'¡ing page nhere tr{e are told that Somerset tr,,as captured b5r
ttthis good lord I'.'rontaguerr l,¡ho rrr-et to be smite,r somersetf s
head. (p .Zzt+)

None of the other Lancastri-ans come in for the serne kind
of conc'entrated and carefully arranged attack as does somerset.
sir Ralph ^Ðercy is car-red a'rfarse traitor,? (p.zzo) as is $ir
Humphrey l\evirre (p.zzb) anc sir Rarph Gra¡r (p.zzo), bub none
of these men had their treason emphasized by the mention of
the trust King Edrvard had placed in them. This therce of the
trusting king betrayed by false and unprÍncipled traitors is\ .,'\ developed in much greater detaíl and more skir_lfulry in the

.'
lJow just,ified, in reality, are the eharges of treason

made against the Duke of somerset? There is no doubt that
he did betray Ecrvard. lh" king had given him gifts anc re_
sponsibilities, as a king couLd be expeeted to do. rn return,
Somerset attempted to betraS, hin by turning Newcastle over to
Edwardrs enemies anc.v¡ent on to resume e leading position in
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the Lancastrian party. If the question is vielved from the
Lancastrian =ic", Edwai-d r.¡aê the traitor, a -usrirper who had.

no right to tl¡e thn¡ne he occupiedr.anc somerset r.Jas the
1o1'¿1 servant of Henry VI. i,-"arkrr¡orthrs chronicle claims that
Eãward had proniseil the Duke a pension v;hich r¡as never paid.
This would have provided the duke rvith a legitimate reason

üo consider that the lordship bond bet¡reen them rvas brok"rr.23
î''Ie come now to the tv¡o greatest works of rorkist propa-

ganda, the Ärqival and the ì,ebell-ion Ín Lincol{rsþire. since
the events in t,he Rebetlion precede those of the other source,
we will examine it first. conrpared l,;ith the town chronicres,
the nriting in the Rebellion is quite sophrÍstica.ted, using
tr¡ords tc establish certain ideas in the r¡rind of the read.er.

The author of the Rç,bellion r'¡astes no tir¡e analysing the rea-
sons for actions or in cescribing events, buË pursues single
theme - ihe betralral of the trusting King Edwarci to the exclu-
sion of everything else.

This theme is developed by a skil-lfui use of words and

phrases. Because it is an araed rebellion that is being des-
cribed, the rn¡ord ltrebeltt is used to descrÍbe Edwardts opponents.
It occurs ten times in the work, lvhereas the noun Ittrai¿s¡rr,

more usual in other sources, does not eppeer et all. ttTraitorlvr?

is used once. ttTreasonrr occurs rnore often than rrrebel]iohrr,

hon'ever, six times as opposed to three. The author makes use

of rvords that never appear in other sources. tlÐissimulacionrt
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is used es a noun and a verb at l-east seven tirnes. rîdjec:
tîves are used to þ'roduce pÌirases'filce' '?u.riiiatûral- and fal-se
d'oubie treâsontt (p.9) and rrfar-sely and subtery dissþiled,,
(p.8) on aLrnost every page. rn contrast to the negative
r^¡ords and phrases used to describe the rebels, the reader
is presented with a king, in the person of Edward, rvho de-
serves his subjectts 1oya1t5z he is calLed rrsoverei*l ]_ordrr

five times and 'highnessrr ten times - v¡ithoui receiving it.
Although the chronicl-e is introduced as a rrreme¡nbrance

of acts donett by Edrrard,

for the.repression anc seiting doivn of the reber-l-ion and iñsurreetion of his è-ubjects in t,he shireof Lincol-n,. comeaved bl,, the suUii" and false õor_spiracy of his great rèbets_, GeorgerDukè ;¡-ctarence, Richa'ld, Earr of l,ja;vri¿Ë;'ãr. ãr.- (p.5 )

the author r,¡ould have us believe that Edl.¡ard did not, kno,,.,i of
the invol-vement of these tr¡,¡o peeï,s.untiI incriminatin.g letters
u,tere found on a boi1., after the battle lvith the rebel army.
T,'',hen Edv¡ard'first receiveci nebrs of the rebell_ion he sent to 

,i,lar'lvickandC]-arencetoraisetroopstohe1phirncrushit.
The¡r agreed, and the author adds ltrvhich message,..tr{â,s false ',

dissimulacionr âs bj' the r.rorks after it appeared.rr Quite the
reverse of helping Edvrard, these t!1¡o men rrfal_sely compassed.

and conspired and imagÍned the f inal destruction of his most ;.,

royal person. ?t (p;5 ) - ttl'Ieverthelessrr, the rvriter continues
trthe iíing, not understanding no such doubreness, 'but trusiing
they rneant tnrly as theSr shervedtt sent conmissj.ons to the ti.Jo

rl
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pe.Êrg so thÊt .rhe.y .could rglsg. tþç llqops. (.p.6) The, l,,ifrg',F , .

confidence h'as not to be repaid.
Edrvarci proceeded toward the rebeJs and their leader, 

,.,,,,,,sir Robert h¡el-les, vrith a small- force because he berieved
that his brother and l'v'anvick rr'ere comi-ng to his aid. At the
same ti¡"ne l'ian'vick and Cl-arence rrere sending letters to l,Jell-es, 

,,::,:..:::

tel-line him to be patient for the3, woulci soon join him. ni,here- '":'':",'

by the unnatural- and false doubl-e treason appeareth.tl (p.9) 
::,,,,,,',,

The king finally discovered their duplicit¡r by reading some

caotured l-ett,ers, rvhi-ch cont,ained ilmatter of great seduction,
ar:d the very subversion of the king ano conlrnon,,real 0f all
this1and''vithther¡iostabonrinab1etreasonthateverl{ere
seell or atterapted within the sane.rr (p.f0)

The rest of the r^;ork is devoted io describing holl,,idviard
attempted to r,vin over the rebels. sorne of the rebel_s repented
and rener¡;ed their oaths of fealty to Edv¡ard, vlhich act onl¡,
served to make the continued treacher of Cl-arence and l,Iarr^liek ,,,,.,,.',,;,¡:,.

al-1 the more vile. The work ends n'ithout describing the fina-l ',,,,.:,:,,;.,¡

'':.::'' -:'fiight of the two chief conspirators to France and an a1l-iance
with Louis xr. The point, horvever, has been made. The,¡ have
coapletely betra¡red their l-ord and ignored all his offers of 

.i::,:;:.::.::
reconciliation, rvhich he continued to make even after he was ;::::":'::.:.:

sure they vrere traitors.
The aut,hor of the A,rrival does not offer his readers so

simple a pict,ure of the disloyalt5r sho,,rn to Ðdlvard Curing the
_- 

" . - '-'- 'c . .t", ,.
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following year and in IiTI. The king had in fact been hounded. 'ou-i, of the country and.at the opening of the áccount r.¡a.s jûst,
retur:ri-ng to Engr-and to recapture his throne fronn l.jarwick and
Kinq lienry vi, by nor,r a puppet king. rt is true that, the
autho¡' becomes rhapsodic at.tines in his praise of Edwarc ïi/r
but the text contains soae of the rejativel¡r rare exa_nrples of
caref,ur analysis of events tc be found in our sources. These
b'end l';ith the propagancia to ¡inake the Arrivar probabl]- the
most sophisticated of our authoriÖies .

Ás r¡;Íth other sources, lyords ârê an importent instrur¿ent
in molciing the readerts opinÍ-ons. flTreasonr does not aÐpear
aÈ all-. in the vrork, although rrtraitor,r is used, seven tines to
describe the men opposing Edward, ïn contrast to this ,rrebe1,,
occurs ten times. The reason is undoubtedl¡r that the piece
is devoted to crescribíng an armecÌ reberlion, the tl,pe of trea_
son in rn¡hich a rebel partieipates. fn atl other sources,
tr'ith the exception of the Rebellion, which also deseribes an
arr¿ed revolt, the broader term rrtraitorr predominates. The
expression rusurperrr occurs five times in this source, alvlays
with reference to Henry tn. It Ís obvious that ùhe yorkist
propagandist v¡anted to emphasize the icea that the unfortun_
ate Henrl" rvho had the dubious distinction of having 10st two
kingdoms, France and Engrand, in one rifeti¡ne, r.ras not the
rightful kíng but a usurper. ïndeed, he chailenges the legiti_
rnacy of the entire Lancastrian dynasti, in one devastati_ng sen_

a
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tence, beginning rvith trthe usurper DerbSr :,,utho rvrongfully dis_
tresséd and put ïrorn his rei."nlr Richárd'rr ,ranc usurpèd it
falsel5r ¿o himser-f and to his issue, from lvhom was rineally
descended King Henr3., at this time using and usurping the
c rown . rr ( pp .2-3 )

In the Rebellion 't¿ve t{ere presented lr¡ith a picture of
Edward as a king ar-one, betrayed by some of his peers. The
.A'rrival- also speaks of the king opposed by his rrrebels,r and
rreneniesrt, but he is seen as having supporters. ?he two groups
are contrasted" I'le are told that Edward set out to suppress
t'the falsehood of all them that so falsely and so traitorously
conspired against hÍm.rr lie is supported in this by his oivn

follolers, described in the language of chivalry and feudalism.
The¡r are histttrue servants and partakersrt and hisrrtrue lords,
serr¡anis and loverst?. Edrvard fought at Barnet lvith nthe faith-
fu1, l,rel-l beloved, and nighty assistance of his felIor+shiprr
(p.f9), and ire are told that nothíng could wit,hstand therr¡¡ell
assured fellolvship that attended truly upon himlr jn theË battle.
(p.19)

This contrast between the rebels and Edward.rs loyal
followers nay have been drawn to show the contemporary vlorrd
that the king was not aJone in his stnrggle to defeat the
usurper and the Earl_ of i,,/aruick frhis great rebelrr. (p.l) In
l,b6r the Torkists had put a l-ot of emphasi.s on the popular
election of Edward, v¡hich, alon¡5 with his victories in the

",rÉ
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battl-ef ield, r.res an important claim to the throne.24 Ì.Ìow he
had once again roused the people to defeat his enernies¡ rvho
troí so great malice, had procured and labored at their por.rers

to iris utter destruction, contrarr¡ to God., and. their faiths
and l-i-egiances.n (p.21)

rt shoul-d be noted that alone amongst t,he yorkist
chronicl-ers, the auËhor of the Arrival attempted, on occasi_on,
to analyze ob jectívely the reasons for lo¡rarty and disloyalty.
For exanpfe, r+hen Edward app'oacheci London, ,n,e are Ëol_d the
Londoners decidecl to let hin in. rnstead of saying that the
citl' v;as blindl¡r 1oyal to him, or that the justice of his
cause l^jas self-evident, the ',¡;riter explains that the city opened
its gates for a number of reasons, not the least of r,¡hieh lvas

fear. The¡,r sair' that Ecrwarc r.Jas Îrwerl acconpanied l.¡ith aanl¡
good, able and v¡eli-r¡ill-ed aentt r.¡ho rt,ould not hesitate to fight
their i'lq;r into'Lonion, so, he h'rites, rrfor love that ma.ny bare
the king, and v¡hat for dread that man:r men had., how that, ease
the city should have been t^ron upon them. b], force, the citizens
shoul-d therefore have sustained harms and. d.amages irreparablef,
(p.16), they let Edward in.

0n his lvay to Loncion from his landing place in yorkshire,
the king rvas not attacked. The Àrrival exprains this in a

number of ltaysr none of which have to co v¡ith chival-ric ideali-srn.
the l'¡riter says that the troops in the areas through Þ,hich he
passed believed that Edrvard ü¡as merely intent upon beinE re-

: "... ..'., ..-.:. j l: :-_
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j-nstated as Duke of York. He ad¡rits thet Edlvarci haC pur-
posely screaci this storj/ in order to gain entry to ûhe cit¡.r
of Ïork. He v¡rites al-so that they tvere afra.id of hj¡r anC

rrdurst, not...ltâ.k€ him any rnanifest r,Ìarr.t (p.L) Lastly, lJve

are tolci that their captains tvere ttinduced to be more benevo-
l-ent for rnoneyrr that Edl.¡arC had paid them. (p.5)

The two major chroniclers of the period imrnediately
foll-or'uing ti:e trlars were John 'o',ark¡¡orth and the anonyraous Third
CroylanC Continuator, both of vrhom v¡rote during the 1480rs

and r90ts. TheS' are a usefu] corrective to the Yorkis'b, ch¡'on-
icl-es, because the-y present, to a certain extent, the opposite
side of bhe stor,v*. Cror¡l-and shor'rs great admiration for Edward

IV up to the time of the death oí the Duke of Cl-arence in Il*78.
I{e then begins to be more critical of the House of York, and

is as hostil-e to the last Yor}<ist in his account of the reign
of Richarcl III, probably v¡ritten in the time of Henry VII ¡ âs

any oí the iater Tudor historiens, I,',rarkl'rorth, r,tho pr-obabl¡r

ltroÈe his entire chronicle in the reign of f{enr¡".'[I, sholvs

sympath¡,' for Henry ,/a and ihe Lancastrians, often pointing
out the unethical acts ione by Edward.

On the other hand, boih these chronicles seem, at times,
to be removed fron the heat of political d.ebate, and ihe
t'rriters, both churchnen, express a certain saCness otrer the
unexpected changes of politics and the suffering Èhe.,¡ bring.
i"iith l'íarkr,¡orth this expresses itself in the forn of prcverbs

- -: ':'
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t'Jhich crav,' mo'al-s from politicai events, rvhile cro;",f¿¡d
indulges in a riiore passive musing over the fLuctuations cí
l'rorldl¡r events.

il'arkworth shares the Yorkist chronicl-errs preoccupation
with treasonr but his cornments are favorable to the Lancastrians-
For example, he records thet the EarL of 0xforc was executed
for 'lhigh treasonr, but adds rrwhereof the most people were
sorry"'. (p.5) In the crisis of the late l_&6Ors Warkworth
states that ildward executed many men (or rrheadedrr then as his
gruesome terminolog5, goes), but the chronicler remarks that
they did not ail die for treasonr or for that matterr â*y
charge' (p.7) On three occasions l,r'arkworth records that the
kinz ha-d nen executed, even though he had pardoned them, rn
lJ+69 he had issued a general pardon, but he execuied Lord.
I'iilloughby trnotwithstand ing his pardonrr. ( p.g ) i,íarkworih
cl-ai¡:s that the sarlûe thing happened after the battle of rerr,kes-
bury. (pp .L9-ZO)

John ly'arkworth is fond of pointing a moraI. He tel_l_s hor,,¡

the Archbishop of york, George Neville, was tricked by Edrlard ry
in J.471. The king announced that he would visit the church-
mants country house in orcier to hunt. Neville, who r,¡as one of
the few rebels of rb69-7L stirr unpunished, brought his plate
and jewels out of hiding, where they had been since Edr.¡ardrs
victories in the spring. As he was preparing for the royal
visit, Edr.lard sent some

sü{e.: l/açkryorth reminds

men to arrest him and sei-ze the trea_
us that the Lrchbishop t¡as .a covetous
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rnen who had betrayed both Edrn;ard and Henry vr and robbed

mg.ny ríen, trrdhereforert he concludes rtsuch goods as l.rere

gathered in sin, l.iere ]ost ín sorrolr.tt (p.25) t'lhen i,'larkworth

described hov¡ ihe Dul<e of cLarence deserted his allies, the
.Earl of r¡.iaririck and Queen l{argaret, and k'ent to support his
brother Edivard IV, v¡hich he conciuded rtl,las destruction both

to him and them; for perjuli' shall never have better end, i^¡ith-
out great grece of God.rf (p.15 ) írfter Ðdward t¡as again secure

on his throne, he levied rnåny fines aqainst the rebellious
peopìe of Íient i';ho had joined his enemies. I,',rarkl¡orth could

not restz'ain himself from cornmenting, rtlo what mÍschief grows

out of insurrection,rr (p.22)

rn ali three cases tuêrk'/;orth is corunenting on some act
of di.s1o¡,'a1t1'. fn the case of the Àrchbishop, he hacl been cÌis-
loyal to both kings and., in â Þ/a-,r, to his God because of his
avarÍce. clarence was ciistoyal to his allies, and the people

of Kent to their king. l/arkworthts message is that treason
is inevitabl]. fol-lor^¡ed by disaster. As we sha]l see in the
last hal-f of this chapter, this'u';as not ab'ays true, but
these personal- asides demonstrate that, l,q'arki.;oï'th felt strongly
about loyalty and felt too that he should v¡arn future genera-

tions of Englishmen against treason.
In r;eneral, the third Cror¡land Continuato{ r¡as not as

shril-l- in his mo:'alising as -l'/arkr.¡orth. He often comrnents on

the rapid and unexpected chanqes which took place in Enelish
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politics. For exannpfe, of the return of the yorkist, lords
to the country in rb6o, he v,,rote, rrBut as the affairs of
England, a thing that everlr cla;.,.rs experience too ¡vell teaches
us are subject to changes and vÍcissitudesr? the exiles re_
turned. (p.454) Later he mentions hovr the various betrothafs
Edlvard, ril aruanged for his daughters with French princes all
failed to be consußurnated. IIe comments, ,rto such mutabilitl,
t'ras ever¡rthing subjectt?. (p.¿r8e) In fris description of the
coup of the Duke of Gloucester Ín rhs3, he speaks of the
chanqes "to v¡hich the affairs of this rr¿orld are so sub;ect.,,
(p.¿r88)

0n t,wo occasions, he ties this rnutebirity to the dis-
toyalty and treachery he had ¡¡itnessed during the r.rars. 0f
the restoration of Henrl¡ VI in l.t+7O he r¡rrj_t,es:

ïou- might then have heard Ðersons i-nnumerableascribing this restoration- of the most piousfiing Henr]¡ t9 a niracle, _and this chJ,gã-ið-tn"yo1{ing of.rhe rÍghr t+lg of God; 
"rrd i"r, b;_hold ! how incomprehensible are rúe ¡u¿ämeåd-ol .cgo, and how- inscrutibl_e are his"wàfJ I iãrr,'¡ithin six nonths after this, it is a iaot-õãrr

knou¡n, that there u¡as not a ferson who dared
own himself to have been his-partisan. (i-.1r63)

The connection between an ambiguous ppl-itical situation
and the possibility of disloyalty ?¡as clearly drarrn by the
continuator r^;hen he mentions that Queen ELizabeth atËracted a

number of fol-lowers when she lvent into sanctuaF], in 1¿1g3. He

then writes,ttYou might have seen there the adherents of both
parties, some sincerely, others treacherousì_y on account of
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the unc ei'tainty of events, sicing rvith one party or the
other ."25

Henry v:Irts first par]-ia-ment passec a statute, known

as De Facto-, v,rhich promised that no one u;ould be punished

for treason if he faithfully served the kingrrfor the time
being'r.26 The wording of the statute is a comment on the
efíeets of the lrars, with their aan]¡ changes in government.

Apparentl]. a king could expect, only very tentative ro¡rarty
from his subjects. rn the couï"se of this parÈ of the chapter
on loyaltir, ,';e l,¡il-l be anaryzing this problen, and lvirl dis-
cover that, there r.¡ere soae ouistanding exanples of loSr¿1¿-1-,

and that even some of the treachery is excusable r.¡hen seen

in the context of the J-ordship relationshic.
,i'e rr,i11 speak f irst about di-siolraÌt¡,,, savin8 the exarnina-

tion of 1o5'¿1¿u for. the end of the chapter. The acts of dis-
loyaltl' seem to fal-l- into three different categories, having
three quite different sets of motives. First there r.ias the
treason of the great man, the overmighty sub ject, u,rho, through
ambition to be king or perhacs just to contror the thr^one as

Protectorr, rose against the royal- authority. i,lhenever this
occurred, the second type of treason resulted, as the Less

prominent members of the peerage orere forced to scranbl_e so

that chey rvould emerge from the struggle on the winning side.
This required a combination oí r.¡aiting, changing sides and
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good fortune. The third anC last t¡rpe of dislo¡raltv occurred
v¡hen a peer or the kine v¡as nol living up to his part of the
lordship bargain, and found hirnself fe.ced l^¡ith a rebelj-ion,

Tlie treason of the great peers, anbitious for the crorrn
itself or for a place on the steps of the throne, r¡ras an ira_

portant cause of the','ilars of the F-oses. l¡ien like the Duke of
York anC the Earl of li'arrvick set the process of political
collapse in motion, openin,g the vra5r, and ín solne cases fcrc-
ing l-ess po,r,lez'ful l-ords to commil treason. To sa¡r that ambi-
t'ion was the only motive for the actions of the peers durinq
-r,he oeriod is, oí course, too sin:ple. Ðuring the l-450rs, for
exanpie, the Ðuke of rorÌ< adopted many of the popular com"o-

laints r'¡hÍch hac been risted by Ja.ck cade and. his rebetrs, a.nd

ii r'¡oul-i'oe i',rrong to suscect the Torkists of being entirely
c5'nicai in their espousal of these qrievanc.u.27

The ult,i¡nate Yorkist aim was, hol.rever, to gain control
of Kinq Henr1,, and l.¡ith him of po]-itiear porrer uith all its
aclvanbases. 0n ti,,'o occasions they did triumph. Âfter the
first battl-e of St. Albanrs in II+55 and. bet,¡¡een the battle
of Northampton in July 1460 and the second. battre of st.
Albants Ín the fol-lowing February, Èhey had what amounted to
custody of the king and rlere able to appoint members of their
olvn party to the ministries. Throughout this phase, t,he york-
ísts protested that Èhey rver'e loyal to King Henr¡r, and v;anted

merellr to remove his evil council-to:r, -1,¡e have already d.is-
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cussed (see p.f3 anC llr above) tv¡o l_etters wrj_tten-bv the
Yorkist lords during L+6O v;hich demonstrate how anxious
the¡r tvere to aÐpear to be lo¡raI.

?he Duke of York fundamentally changed the yorkist at-
tack rvhen, in the fail- of rb6ot he stated t,hat he had.a better
claim to the throne than Henr¡r vr, making the charge that
Henr¡,'IV had ttby vi-ojent intrusion...tvrongfuliy" usurped the
throne of R.íchard rr. The unsettling effect this clairn had

upon the other peers wi-ll be discussed beiow (see p.l¡f ). They

did reach a compronise and made york Henr¡r vrrs heir, disin-
heríting th e Prince of i.JaJes.28

Queen lu'targaret set out to defend the interests of her
son and at Christnas of the same )r€ar her arrny killed the
Ðuke of York at the Battle of i,i,,akefield. yorkrs son Edu,ard

then took up his fatherfs claim to the throne and defended
it repeaiedry unüit he r{on a final victor¡r over Ì,,largaret at
the battle of Tevrkesbur¡r, ten years later. Edlvard becarne

Ed'¡rard rt/ in ll+6r, arguing that although Henry l;as still
alive, hetrwas to be no longer bound to observe his fearty
tor¡¡ardtt the old Kíng.29 The reason gi-ven for this uras that
Henry and his Queen had broken the compromíse agreement of the
previous fal-l in killing the Duke of lorkr ârrd so Edward was

not required to l'¡ait until Henryrs death to inherit, the throne.
l"ie can see ihat these men were careful to aopear to possess

the virtue of loiral-t¡r, and to explain their reasons for be-
ing disloyal.
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RicharC, Earl of iTarwick Ís another example of a
great peer lçho threiv the political lif e of England into
turmoil- with his acts of disloyaj_t5.. In IL69_Z\ ne rebelled
a,qainst f,ing Eduaro, drawing the Kingrs brother, George Duke

of cl-arence into his conspirac;r and uttimately al_lying him_
sel-f with the kingts deadly enemies, Queen l:.iargaret and Louis
iir of France. A number of reasons r{ere given by contempor_
aries for his rebellion' The second croyland continuator elaimed
that I'r/arlvi-ck v¡as jealous of the expanding power of the lioodville
relatives of Edr^iardts queen to the exclusion of rtother nobles
of the realrn lvho had ahvays proved faithful_ to him?r. (croyland,
p.4Iv5) trre thirc continuator makes Ít a point of disagreeinSç,
sayi¡r* an" split originated in .lrcr",¡ardls court,ing of the Duke

of Burgundy in preference to seeking an arrianee i,,¡ith the King
of France, whom i,iarlricrr favored as an alry. This, says croy_
l-and. was ftreall¡r the cause of the dissensions betr¡¡een ihe
king and the earl-,tt (p.t+57 ) i'iarv^rick ma}, have dreamed of prrt,_

ting clarenee in Edwardrs place so cha.t, witlr- a young and in-
experienced kíng again on the throne his por.rer wourd again be
as great as it had been in ihe early 1l¡6015. He l.;as also a
nan rttoo conscious of a daring deed?r and probablr¡ loved the
excitement and Canger of campaigning and intrigue.

rt is significant for our study to take note of the
argument,s Ediryard used to tr-,¡ and put an end to the rebellion
of these trvo peers in 1469. After defeating the Lincol¡rshj.re
rebels, the king sent l-eËters of privl'seal to his brother
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and l{arwick. }íe apoeared to c]erence as a brother, saying
that hi-s actions r.Jere contrary to ,natural kÍndnessrr,
(Rebellion, Þ.r3) and as a peer r¡ho had acted contrary to
his ttduty oí liegiancerr. (p.13) ne continued, in subsequent
l-etters, to appear to both men in this traditional wâr, re-
minding thenr of their rrdut¡,, of liegiancerr and the 1o3r¿1¡u

they ol,¡ed him t?upon pajn of your liegiancen. (p.13 and 16)
Iie invited thern to come to himrras fitteth e liegeman to
cone to his sovereign lord in humble v;iserr. (p.13) The most
po','rerful argument the king coul-d think of , indeed the onry
argument he used, was to appeal to the ehivalric iciealisrn of
the rebel-s and remind them oí their reraticnship to him in
the l-orcship srtrstea.

rn flr,7l- the Ðuke of clarence r.,ras persuaded, this tirne
by his sisters and the -{rchbishop of canterburS,, to abandon
i'jarlvick and the Lancestrians and sunport his brother, Edward.
The A.rrival- records the arguments that seem to have been used
to i^¡in hinr over. Firs'b there rrere the hard-nosed political
considerations that ciarence had been tricked by lrfargaret and
i{arwick inio renouncing hÍs right to the throne and makÍng
rlnortal- rrar and detestabrerr on his own brother; if he lvon
such a war, he r.¡ould then be in danger from the Lancastrians
and ?rnot be in any better surêt1r there of his oî1rn estate anC
person bu-," abide in as great orr qreater danger thanrr before;
Iíargaretts party r+anted. onl-y to see the crotrï,n rernain r,,;ith
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ihose ttwho had no right to it.il (.rrrival_, p.f0) He lyas al-so
reraindeci that it rvas rrunneturer ani a,îainst Godr to make rvar
on his brother and his rrri-ese rordrr. rn these arguments there
is a rnixture of colc eal-cul-ation and chivalric Ídearism v¿hich ,,, ,,,,,,-,,

is proìcabiy ver¡r cl-ose to the f eelings that actual-rtr motivated
many peers at the tine.

A sirnilar reconcil-iation uras ne-v-er .effected betr,,,een ,:,,,,,,',
ai-r'; r'-rj,r:r

iriar-r,¡ick ancÌ Ed,,vard, and the {rrival offers a simitar aruay 
':'

of reasons. ir,¡arr',¡j-ck may have feit, he v,,rites, that he and -,,,.,',.',.',

Edward could never be of rgood accordn again lrconsidering the :

great attempts by him committed against the kingrr; he may ha,.re

been countinq on retreating to the haven of carais if he
faited; the die-hard Lancastrians, like the Earl of oxford
ma¡r have been pressuring hirn not to coae to an agreenrent
with the hated yorkisù king. Once again, t,he chivalric i,ceal
of lo¡r¿1¿tr is also incruced in bhe rist of possible reasons
rvhen the {rrival salrs that líarr,¡ick cour-d not ri,¡ithout great 

;,:;;,.,:,.:.:¡;ciisklaund.errr <Ìepart' from the oaths he had sv¡orn to Queen :',;.'r'-.,'

I'''iargaret and the French King. (p.12) .Tor a great peer, rn¡hose ',1,1,:.:,,,,.,.:.,,

reputation was of great importance to him politicarly¡ such
ttdiskl-aunderrt or scandar- rvour-d be a disaster.

rn r+78 the Duke of cr-arence again challenged the authcr- 
,,.,,.,r,;,,,,:,ity oí his brother- ?ne resur-t nas a grotesque trial in rvhich

t'he king condemned his brother to death. This rverv greatly
tarnÍshed the glories of t,his most prucient kingn in the opin_
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ion of cror''l-and, (p -t+?7 ) uut he adnits that Ednard had thus
'rrernoved atl- the idols toi"rards the faces of lvhom the eyes
oí the mul-titude, ever desirous of change, had been ifi the
habit of iurning j-n times past.n (p,¿¡gO)

Each of these challenges to royal authorít¡r, and the
last one of the period, the usurpation of his nephelvrs throne
by Richa'c, Duke of Gloucester, requirec the lesser peers
and the noþiJ-iÈy as a r,,hol-e to readjust thenselves a.ncl theÍr
lojralties. The peers ivhose political maneuvering '¡ill be
anaryzed in the follor^ring pages and in the cha:-t at the end
of the chapter, represent a majoritl¡ of the peerage. There
rrere a total- or 6o-7o peers curing our perioci. This number
includes rel-atives who rnay ha-¡e her-d the same titre. There
l^Jere, for exanrple, three Dukes of somerset duri:rg the period,
a fe.ther and his ti,vo sons. 0f these, the chart l-ists r+z men.
The rernainder nay have been nentioned in some of the sources
but they are barons about rEhon r have been able to gather onl1,
small scraps of information, and whose changes of allegiance,
if âillr do not seem to be reco"ded..29

Thomas, Lord. Stanley, is probablJ, Ohe best example of a
baron u¡ho changed his allegience repeatedly in the narne of
political survival. rn rt+5g hís politics r{ere anbiguous.
Befo'e the battle of Brore Heabh, Queen Ï"rargaret oriered him
to rai.se 2,000 men to support her. He should have fought in
the battle l';ith these men, but he held them ar-oof at a distance
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of 6 mil-es until the fiehting was over. The líouse of commons

irnpeached him for this act, but the Queen chose to overlook
it,3 0

Although Stanl-e¡¡ fought with ihe Lancastrians at l,lorth-
ampton in rl+60, he seems to have joined the yorkists, for the
next year he vras made chief justice of chester by Edv¡ard rv.
rn the winter of 1¿r70-l he sided v¡ith Henry vr and even be-
sieged Hornby castre for t,he restored, Lancastrian. But his
]uck held out and shortry after the victory of Edward rv he

ïles stervard of that kingrs househol-d. anci a privy councilror.
At the accessi-on of Richard rrr stanle¡r actuall;r spent a short
tÍme in prison, only to be rereased in time tc take part in
the usurperls coronation, under Richard he reached the lofty
ra-nk of constabie of England. At bhe battle of Bosrvorth in
l.485, he resorbed to his oli trick of hol-ding his troops out
of the fighting. 'i',,hen he uas certain i{enry vïï i.;ould v¡in he

and his brother lt/il-liam attacked the flanks of Richardls army
to administer the coup de grace and it n'as stanlei,, according
to legend, who picked the croÞrn of England out of the bushes

dnd placed it on the neur kingrs head, ït v¡as not long befor.e
this aeil-e politician reached the peak of his career rr,hen he
was created Earl- of Derby. rn summary, stanley not only man-

aged to survive the crÍses of the ?Iars, but had quite a success-
ful eareer, beginning as a kingrs esquire in Ll+5g and ending
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Up aS an Larl.

This nobl-emanrs career raises tþlo euestions; firstly,
iroiv ty.rpical- was this sort of behaviour, and then, lvhy r.;as

it tolerated b-v- the men he successivel,v deserted and rejoined?
Frorn what lve know of ihe peerage of this time, Stanleyrs re_
peated treason is not typical. rndeed, he is the only man

who seems to have changed allegiance at every available oppor-
tunity. There l"iere other lords lvho did so on one or t?{o occa.-
sions, but stanley changec sides íive times. His success
under Richard III ancÌ Henr5, VTf wes probably largely due to
his marriaqe in 1490 to luiargaret Beaufortr the mother of
i{enry v-rr and one of the t,ivo or three greatest and most in-
fluential wonen politicians of the períod. It r.¡as no doubt
to pacif¡.' this 1ad1r, the rast of the Beaufort famirS, and the
mother of an exiled pretender to the throne, that Richard
nade StanleSr ¡þs constable. After l¿þd5, his step-son Henrrv

made him Earl_ of Ðerb¡r. Before this naryiage, Stanley rvas

protect,ed, like all peers, by the fact that whoever r{ore the
crovùn needed the lords to act as administrators and judges üo
run the countr¡r and would therefore overlook many of their
acts of disloyalty.

One of the rnore dramatic acts of treason curing the
vJars r¡ras connitted by Edmund, Lord Grey of Ruthin, who, hav-
ing supponted the Lancastrian cause and si¿r,orn an oath of
a]-legiance to Henr5' in the parliament of rl+i,g, rrêrtt over to
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the Yorkists i-n the nldst of the fÍghtin¡g at the Baitl-e of
I'jorthanpton in Jul¡,', r¡6a. This act turned ihe t,icie of the
battle and i¡ron it for ihe rorkist r-ords. He rvas reîvarcred
rvith a nano:" and in l.b65 r^¡as rnad.e Earl of Kent. He served
Edl'¡ard IV fait,hfuJ-ly until his death, aciing as a priv-r, coun_
cill-or and rreasurer and raising troops for the king in ]tu?o

ancl Ll+|I. iifter the kingls death, hoive,rer, Grey ouickly made
his peace v,¡ith Richard III and participated Ín his coronation.
Àgaín in It+85, he ai justed himself to the political realities
and was able to get lrenry vrr to reco¿lnize his titles.3l

John l'-Ienlock was sineied out bir comnrines as an exarapl-e

of treasonous behaviour32 but r,¡hor in rearity, only changed
his al-legÍance b'"'Jice. Lor"d r¡ieniock lvas an old veteran r"rho

had first gone to France r,,;ith äenr5, V. He be.gan the l.rars of
the Roses a-s a Lancastrian supoort,er anci he lyas wounclec at
the first battl-e of St. ¡ilbanrs in \t+55 fightin.q besiCe Iiing
Henr1,'. rn the same year, hor,vever, he began to supcort the
Yorkists and. he served âs speaker in the yorkist_dornineteC

parrianent of Jl+55. From that time onr¡arci- he supported .Lhem

eonsistently, sharing their exile in l_459-60 and fighting
bravely at Northanpton and Towton. He -r¡ras rewarded by being
made Ba:'on r,Ienlock and chief Butler of England. rn l&20 we

find him serving as i/an¡ickrs second-in-co:nrnanc at carais.
rt lvas in caiais that he was faced rr,ith a situation

in v¡hich he r'vas forced to betra3r E<il,¡ard rv. rt uas really

'- .' a':.::.1r.
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an e):cel-lent exaaÌll-e of the treason of a great peer, in
this case the Ëari of l',¡arwick, forcing a lesser peer to
cor'aait treason. lVhen li;¿¡¡'i"¡ appeared off the cit¡. in 1.t+7\,

after his fiight from England in the cornpany of ihe Duke of
tlarence, fienl-ock refused. to admit him, cla.iraing that the
garrison r';as stil-l loyar to Ècilr,ar-d and the Earl r^rouLd be Ín
danger. shortl;r afterrrrar.d, when '¡¡orci came ihat it rves Edrï,ard

who'¡¡as norv in flight, ldenlocl: put i{arro¡ickrs badge in his cap

and joined the Lancastrian cause. His confusion here is cited
by cornrnines as an exanple of sel-f-seeking treason, nhich it
probably ,,'*'ê.s. Bui his sit,uation is typical of the difficurt
dil-ern-nas man]¡ peers r,.jere prae ed in b;r the treason of leading
politicians like Ì,erv¡ick. ',iienfocl< died fighting ai Tev,ikesbury

on the Lancastrj-an sid.e, some sây in the liner some say kil1ed
b;r an angry Duke oí Somerset r¡¡ho suspected hinr of agaÍn com-

mitting treason.33

X The lvoodvil-le fanily, l',,hich, after the marriaee of
Elizabeth',/codvil-le to Edward IV, became one of Èhe most power- ,,,;',:1,,,,',

fur famil-ies in England, began the wars in the Lancastrian
camp' R.ichard -woodvill-e, Earl- Rivers, supported Henry vr until
the terribte defeat at Towton. Hs and his sons, Anthony and

John, had begun the long trek into exil_e in scotland with
King Henry ri,hen the¡r changed their minds and turned back to
offer hoinage and feart¡,' to Edr"¡arc rv, rn August of rl+6r,
five months later, Êivers confided to an envoy of the Duke
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of j'ìi-l-an that he thought the cause of Henr¡r vr l.;as lrl_ost

ir'emeCiabi,¡,,.3L The ,1,/oodville famitl, reraai-ned J-o¡ral to
iicilvard for the rest of his iif e anc some rnembers paid for.
this loy¿1¡U l,;ith their l_ives. In l-t+6g, Earl F"ivers and his
son John Ì',¡ere kitled b)' the Earl of i,,arr,vick during his first

'ebelri-on against Edward, .å.nthony rdas kirr-ed by Richard rrr
in 1¿''83 because he insisted upon remaining ioyal to Edr^¡ardfs

l¡oung son, the Prince of 'r./al_es.35

0f the Perc5, Earrs of Norbhumberrand in our period, the
first tr¡ro ln¡ere faithful supporters of Henr5, yI, r,vhile the last
one 'r,ras more cautior_rs and for ¡4ood reason. Àfter the devasta_
ting attainders of 1&ló, Henr1,, the second percy Barl cf
Northumberland, spent al-most forty years trlring to rebuild
the famifl"s estates. He r,¡as kirled at the first battle of
st. albants ancl his brother died at Towton in 1r+6r. Both
these nen remained loiral to the Lancestrian line that had pun-
ished them so se',¡erely for treason earlier in the cenüury.
Norv the.victorious house of york stripped, them of their earr-
dom and a good deaL of rand in another erippling attai.nder.
it is not surprising, ín the light of these facts, that the
fourth Ear'l, Henry, chose to remain on the sidelines both Ín
f&71 enC in lJþ85 '.lntil he v¡as sure who the winner r,¡oul-d be.
:lven though Edwarc had restored his Earr-dom ín rb6g, Henry
did not, bring his considerable army of retainers to supoort
the king until he had rvon hi-s finar victor¡r at Ter,tkesbur¡¡.
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The ¿ryival- coramenied. that b), stayíns cut of the fight the
Earl- effectivery neutrarized much of northern Engiand, for
ttnobl-e men and commons in those parts ,r,,ere tov¡ards the Earl_

of líort'humberland, and wourd not stir lvith any lord or noble
man other than v¡iËh the said l,arl or by his command,ment.rl

(Àrrival, p.6)

The Àrrival puts the best face possíble on this situation
b'¡ expfainj-nq that though the Eari himself miqht have loved
Edward tttruiy and perfêctl.¡rr his retainers and tenants remea-
bered the sJ-aughter of Towton and r¡¡orrld not have born Eir¡,,ard
!r-,/err,' gòod r,vil-ltr in this qu.arrel. Edrn¡ard might still sâv,
hoi,';ever, ttas Julius caesar said, he that is not against me is
r"Jith me. tr (p.6 )

Earl Henr¡r shov¡ed the sane caution at Bosr^rorth fifteen
years iater. Aithough he and his men rrere actualll"r in the
field, he refused to enter the fight to support Richard rff,
but cool-r¡ ÎIaited to see r,yho lr¡ould win, so that he couki join

at
the victor.Jo

A rare account of the negotiations betv,,een King Edward

and some of his rebellious peers is preserved in the Egþsllion .

in Lincornshire. i,','e have already exanrined the argunrents he

used in his attempts to r'¡Ín over the leading rebels, his
brother anc the sarl of ','/arlr'ick. The appeals he made to
their less prominent confed.erates Þ¡ere simirar.

one exchange clemonstrates the conf l-ict of ioyalties
possible at the time. Edrr'ard tolc the messen€5ers sent to
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him by the rebels that if the¡¡ thought their masters u,ere
guiltl' of treasonrrthel' then shoulc leave them anc come to
him, according to their cìut1. ¿¡¿ liegianc e. rr (Rebetlion, p.16 )

He thus atternpted to force t,hese servants to choose between
loyalt¡r to their king and ro¡,ralt-¡ t,o their orvn lords. i,ro

record t^ias made of their decision.
'

X Edu¡ard managed to vqin over some of 'l,Iarlrick anq Cl-arencers
more nobJe supporters. Tord scrone and sone other l0rcs sur-
rendereci, confessing that thelr had rrmede commotion agains¡
the king.lr (p.12) The',,. freel1, submitted to Ed.ward and ?rhumbr5.

besought him of his grace and pardonî,, (p.!T) The;y nade a free
confession, blar,.ting the entire rebeliion on Cl-arence and ,,,Iar-

i''¡ick, telling hoi,¡ i-t had been pÌanned to catch Ed¡¡ard betr¡reen
tl'¡o armies trto the likely utter and final destructÍon of his
royal person.tt (p.18) This the'r' swore b}' trtheir oat,hs, solemnly
ma'de upon ihe bl-essed sacrar¡lentr and b¡r thern received upon the
same't' (p'L7) These quotations show holv during the negotiations
the language of chÍvalrl' and feudalism vras used anC the ideals
or cnr-varry r{ere appealed to. rn making their peace with thei-r
king, the rebels resorted to the tracitional and feudal sh¡ear-
ing of an oath of fealty.

John ldeville, Ìoia.qLris of l,íoniague and, for a few 1,sq¡s in
the i&60ts, Earl- of I'iorthumberland is an example of a man r.uho

ri'as clisloyal for rr,hat could be seen as legiti-mate reasons,
vier'¡ed in the context of the ì-ordship srrstem. He nas a see_
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soned t';arrior and nrobabl_y rnore skill_ful than his more fa.mous

brother, the Earr of iIarr.';ick. i,'iith the other. mernbers of his
fa'ril¡r he fought brar.ely thr-ou.gh the crisis of i459-ór ancl is
mentioned as havins distinguished himself at Towton. rt u¡as

he t¡ho reaii-y led the Yorkist offensir¡e aqainst th.e -l,ancastrian

castres north of the Roman i',,ail, and he cl-osed his campaiqn
l';ith tr,';o crushing viciories over the die_hard Lancastrians
at Hexhan and Hedgely i''loor ani the execution of Sonerset,
Hunqerford. and other irnportant Lancastrians. He r+as rer¡arded
lirith the ¿arldori of Ì,üorthumberland,

In 7l+69, r''lhen i''iontaguers broiher l''ian¡ick rerroltecì against
Edv¡ard, the Earldonr -r,¡as qiven back to .t,he,Ðerc1, fanil¡r making
an enern]¡ of J,ioniague r -,,;ho had been a '¡aLuable supÞorter. Des-
pit,e the fact that Jclward rnade him jrrarou.is of ì¡iontasuer gave
his J¡oun.g son the titl-e of Duke of Beclford and pr"omised that
the chil-d should have the hand of his de.ughter, i/iontague
joined tlith the Ëarl- of i'r¡'anniick ani Clarence t.,hen ihey iandeci
in England in rl+7o, expJ-aining in a speech to his fol-loi,;ers
that Edward had given hinr a rrpyes nest to rnaintain his estate
uith, rvherefore he gave knolr'ledge that he lvoul-d hold l,;ith the
Earl of l'/ari¿ick...and take lïin,q Edv¡arci if he misht.rr (i,varklvorthr
p.10 )

ir,iontague justified hÍs treason r,¡ithin the l_ordship s,,,stem,
in terns that his men lvcu.lci understand. Edlvarcl had not given
hinr good lordship, in this case titles and income to maintain
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his position in societl¡ and to suopor.t his bcdy of retainers.
rf his men i{e'e in turn not satisfied l.¡ith fioile}r, food and
clothing, thel' wour-d desert hinr. The r,.,iarcuis therefo:.e re_
paid the kingt5 lack of lordship r¿ith his o1^rn clisloyalt¡.,.

A sirnilar reason was qj-ven b], i,,/arlovorth for the def ec_
tion of the Ðuke of Somerset. ',fe have âIread5, discussed in
some detail the reaction of the yorkist chronicler, il,/il-l_iam
Gre.-gory, to the Dukers tree.son. (see above pp.f5 and 16)
i'¡ari<wort,h is more lenient with somerset, putting the bl_ame

for his treason on Ed,¡ard, r,vho had prrcmi-.ed the Duke a pen-
sion of rta ihousanc mark a \¡ear, ,,vhereof he irras noi, paid ,
therefore he ceparted out of England after harf a year into
Scotla.nd,tt (-i,,arkrriorth, p.3 ) in ,,,,/arkrn¡orthrs version, the dis_
appoinied peer fel-t no need to rer¿ain loy¿f to a king r.rho

could not pror.Íde him v¡ith the elernents of good lordship.
it happened repeatedfy durtng the wa's that rvhen a

king or great lord cour-d no ronger offer r¡hat was expected
of hirn in the lorrdship rerationshio, he rvas abanconed, not
onry by other peers, but his affinity as wefl-. rn l4ó0 the
Duke of Exeter went to sea to engage the Earl of Tr¡arv¡ick.

He never did fight and finally his money ran out. conse-
quently, his men deserËed him; rrthere for l_ack of vitals and
of money his soLdiers r{ere disparbred, and went .wâ5r from him.rÌ
(Davies, p.85) 'r¡'e see the sa.me behaviour in fiiâily of the nobles
and retainers l-eft behind rl,hen Kine Henry fled to Scotland
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after the defeat of rowton. The second croyland continuator
expresses it this tva]¡: 'rseeins that they had been despised
and abandoned their hearts hrere no longer lvith him nor v¡ould
the5r any longer admit of his beine king.?r (CroSrf¿¡¿, p.LZ41 .. .

Death, ì-ike exile, seemed to dissolve the lorclship bond.
t,lihenLordHastingswasexecutedin1483hisretainers].osbno

time in joinÍng the affinities of other peers, the majority 
,t...,,,,1of them going to the Duke of Buckinqharn. Recent research has '

;..ì .::...:..shown that Edr'¡ard IVts househol-d men quickly accomniodated ';1;,',,.-ii-

thernselves to Richard III ancl Henry Vf:r.37

fn addition to this evidence of dislo¡ralt1,, there is a
good ceal of evidence that the nobiì-Íty strugSçled to remain
]oyal. The most potent indication of this is the fact that
between l-450 and 1485 at least 59 of these great nobles died
in battle or on the scaffold.SS This number does not incrude
1,he many l-esser gentry who'died in the service of their
rnasters.39

t,:r:. :- ,:
r¡tany peers died for the LancastrÍan cause in the first 

,..r',,,
phase of ihe r^¡ars which ended v¡ith the defeat at Towton in ,,:,,:,,'',:.,',

Ll+6r. Their nanes can be seen in the chart at the end. of the
chapter. rt reight be argued that these men, who have been
called a Itcourt parËUrr40 were fighting to maÍntain their 

:,,:.,.,,..,,'''' :positions of pous¡ ¿r¿ prestige around the king. There is no
doubt some truth to this, but if poritical pcl,ì;er v¡as their
only nrotivation the;y r'¡oulci ha,¿e been r.¡iser to negotiate l.¡ith
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the Yorkisis, instead of risking their lives in open battle.
?he1' nere bound to Henrr¡ b¡,, oaths of allegiance and by hom_

age and fealty, and these oaths must have played sonne part
in their deci.sion to fight to defend the king. The most
graphic and convinci-ng evicrence of this is the wa:,r the Duke
of Buckingham enci the Earl- of shrelvsbur;,, died at the battle
of I'Jorthampton, fighting to defend the kingrs tent.

That the peers felt bound by their oaths is crear from
the reaction of the lords to the cJairn of the Ðuke of ïori< to
the throne in Lt+6O. If the lords in parliament acceÞted his
clain, thel' r,vould have to renounce their oaths to Henrr¡.
Tork came before the parl-íament and actually sai, in the throne,
saying in response to suggestions made by some of the Lords
that he shoul-d speak l¡ith the king, that he uheld. of no man

but of Gocitt. In other words, he no longer recognÍzed Henry
as his f eurdal overlord, tut craimed that, like a king, he
held his lands directly fron God. The lords were ,sore dÍs_
mayed'f (Vitellius, p.l/f) by his claÍm, and it r,ras only after
rnuch hesitation and debate that they drew up a ri.st of ob-
jections to his claim.

rr is highly significant thet their first objeetion
had to do r¡ith the oaths they had sworn to Henry, on a number
of occasj-ons. (see footnote T) The1, said that ,rthe lords
raalr not break their oathsrr. york tried to overcome this
particular objection b;, arguing that his claim to the throne
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h'as true and just in the eyes of Gocl ano rernindj-ng therrr

Lhat "bl¡ the oath of fealty and honage or liegiance no rîan

is bounrjen to any inconvenient or unlav;ful- thing. rt ¿'r coa-

pronise rvas final-ly reached, by r,vhich York r.,ras made Henr3'ts

heir, but the lorcs stirl felt the need to insert this clause:
Itthe oaths that the said lords macle unto the kingrs highness

at Coventrl, and other places saved and their consciences bhere-

in cleared.,,Ll

The fact tha.t Yorkts rilost determined Lancastrian ene-

mies lJere not present at the parlianent is proof that this
hesitation .¡as not political. The peerage seems Èo have egon-

ized over Yorkts cl-aim because they genuinel-v f eit bound by

the feudal oaths they had sÍJorn and b¡r bhe chivalric ideali-sm

Ithich elevated those oaths to the level- of virtue. Even after
thelr had bol.;ed to political realitir, they felt the need to
assure the worlcÌ and thems el-ves that the-v* had not really be-

tralieci ihe ideology of their class¡ ancì so Lhe¡r inserted the

above-quoted cfause.

Áfi,er the Yorkist víctory in 1461 anC the crowning of
Edlvard rv the majority of the peeï's gave ai least tacit sup-

port to the ner,¡ regirire. There lias a group of Lancasörian peers

l'rho eontinued to struggle in exil-e, in l.Iorthumberl-and and in
Tüales io restore King Hunrl'.4z One such peer was LonC Hunger-

ford who r'¡rote this rather touching letter to Queen l,,Targaret

ín Ib62, warning her to remain in exile in Scotland for the



tirne beinq, lest she be captured b¡r Ed.,.rard.

l-ett,er i.;ith th es e I in es :

Hun.qerford diC not live to see Henr-¡

at the batt le of Hexham in Lt+6t+. His

i"iadane, fear_ irou not, bu.t be of good cornfort,and bev¡are that,¡re aienture not four person normy 19rd Prince (ttre prinee of rlaiãã) Ër, ü." sea-gl!i] srou.have oiher ivord from ;;;:."ãå üã;;:'
llllk ve:'i];y, trve shall no sooner be d"ii;;;ä"ËotEnat i^Je t{l-1_1. corne- to you¡ r¡ithout death take us -

îl the v;a1',. !h"'¡hich-r..;e'trusb he wíIi-not, til''^,e see the ki:e,?lg ]¡ou p_eaceable àÁài" in'yðo"realrn. (paston-Letter.s, ït; p:t6J -¿r'--^'
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He ended his

restored, but

son r.Jas executedd ied

for f reason foUr ]¡ears later.
Tne courtnel' íamily, io '¡hich the EarLs of Devonshire

belonged, renained 1o¡,.a1 to the Lancasirian cause. Thomas,

the 6trr rarl was executed after Tor,,,ton and his brother Henry
in L469, for treason. Ànother brother, John, went into exire

7 in scot,l-and, lvhere he rennained until_ Henr¡r vrrs reaception in
Ll+7o. He then returned and l.,,as given the titre Earr of Devon-
shire, r,vhich he only herci untir the forro",ving spring, when
he was killed at Tewke"bu"y.[3

John de Vere, lvho vras to become the 13tir Earl of gxford
of that nane, vrss another La,ncastrian die-hard. His loyalty
to Henry may have been due to the execution of his father and
brother for treason by Edr.¡ard IV in Ll+62. John was sholvered
rviih favors bi'Ed.v;ard, who all-orred hirn to inherit his fatherrs
estates and even added some r¡hich had been l-ost to the fanily
in the time of iìicharc rf . He mad e de vere a Knight, of the
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Garter', but 1468 f ound ihe ¡roung nobr eman invoLved in pl-ots
against Edi'rard. He r';as kept in irons in the torver for a. tinte,
but escaped to pfay an important role in the crisi-s of rr+70-1.
He escaped from the f ier-i at Barnet and caused Edr+a'd more ,,.,,,
troubl-e the next year by besieging st, j,,'ichaelrs ì,.lount in
Corntva1]..Hespentthefo11oivingI3}¡earsaSaprisonerat
Hammes, but escaped again in l4gl+ and fought at Bosr^¡orth at :.;:.:...::

t . ,:,:;:,1 ;, :

the sicÌe of lienry Tudor.
:

All three Seaufort Dukes of Sens¡ss¿ in our period died ";,;",",

rather than abandon t,he Lancastrian cause. hlith the exception
of Duke Henr-/ts brief flirtation ivith Edwarô rv in Lt+6L-5,
the famil5' ¡ç*tined loyal to Henr-,, I/1. The¡r ,,/üere probably the
YorkÍstst most formidable opconents and one of +-he fev¡ noble
lines v¡hich became extinct because of the wars.

It is sometjnes argued that Ed.lvard created a new yorkist
nobilitS' who had no choice but to be Ioya1 to him. rt is true :

that a number of nev\r peers v,rere created b¡r him but probablSr 
,,,,; ,,,.,..no more than by any other kÍng before or sj-ne u.45 Ffen such .:',''',,,'-' ,',',

. ., 
t 

- .,as Lord Hastings, Humphrey Stafford, who was Earf of Devonshire ,,,;',,,.,',.

for a short time, John Howard v¡ho becanre Duke of ldorfoll<, and
Lord Herbert, rvho became Earr of pembroke, oled their advance-
menttotheTorkistcauSe.Buttheirbareerswerea]-1differ-
ent and their rel-ationships rEith Edward and RÍchard rrr were
varied. TheS' r,Jere rearly as free to change si-des and pursue
their own advantage as any other peers of th9 tirne.
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i"rili-iann, Lord Hastings has been singled out by one

rnodern writer as an example of the cult of rordship. Ire
vras cornpletery 10¡'¿1 to Edvrard rv and even asked to be buried
next to the king rather than lvith his own wÍf ..46 Hastingsl
father hac been a retainer oí the Duke of ïork and in rt+ig
he became Ecìwardls retainer. He supported Edward through
the crisÍs of 1&59-61- and after Tor,¡ion l.¡as knighted and made
a baron' He rose to be chancer-1or an<i shared the kingrs hard-
ships and victories, a personal- friend. In 14g3, because he
intenciéd to remain loyar to Edr,;ardrs heir, Richard found it
necessarl' to execute hÍm.

John l{ol'¡ard., rst Horn¡ard Ðuke of Norfolk, showed a similar
devotion to the yorkists. He lyas a retainer of the I{ovabray
Ðukes of lJorfolk and represented Norfolk in parliarnent. Edrvard
knighted him in r+6L, and he served in various offices in the
household. anci the country at large, rernaining ro¡ral_ to Edl¡ard
in LLTO-7I ciespite the fact that Henr;,, tried to lrÍn him over
by making hira a baron. unlike Hastings, he supported Richard
rrrts coup and was made Duke of r,rorfor-k and Earr }iarsharr in
1&83- Against the advice of rnany of his friends he fought
besiCe Richard at Bosworth an,C l.ras killed.47

severaL nobre houses that had boasted peers for longer
periods ihan those mentioned above also supported the ïorkist
cause throughoui the in¡ars. If it, were not for the treason
of 14ó9-71 tne I'Ievil-ies wourci be the most prominent among

:: '.1
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these fanilies. The Earl- of Essex, Henry Bourchier ?,¡as a

¡nernber of such a fan:ily, his grandfather having been
Bdward IIIts chancel-}or. He supportecl the Torkists throuqh 

,,,:::the 1þJ0ts and in 1J+5j and Ib¡í he and his brother, the .,,.,, ,,

Archbishop of canterbury, tried to act as nediators betv¡een
the opposing factions. Edrn¡ard made him Earl_ of Essex and

he renained constant to l(ing Edward until his death, shorüly i,,.,...,;,1,

after the kingls. :'':
,; .: .: - :1..:

John l'lowbra¡r, Duke of lforfolk, l,,as a conf ederate of the 
'' 

";'1"'.''

Duke of rorkrs in the early ll¡J0rs, but seems to have been
pushed aside b¡r the lJevil-les. Although he did slvear a

speciaÌ oath of alJ-egiance at the Coventr], parliament of 1459
anci raised troops to oppose l,r,an,¡ick in ri6a, he fought on the
Yor'kistsiceatTo¡¡ton,p1a-v'íngadecisivero1einthatbatt1e.
He and his son were loya1 to Edward until l1fl6, rvhen the lasi

l

l''Ior.abray Duke of l,Jorfolk cliec . ,

John de la Pole, son of the unpopular Ðuke of Suffolk, ,.,-.,.,
was a Torkist supporter throughout the l./ars of the Roses and "'";r""¡:::. ..'1.::'.:

rnarried one of King Edrcardts sisËers. ',.,..:,,..'':."

John Tipt,ofi, Earl of -lJorcester avoÍded the crisis of
lJ+59-67 by rnaking his celebrated trip to lta]y r,¡,here he vras

profoundly infiuenced by the ídeas of the rtarian Renaissance. ,',,.:,.,:,,r,'.

l,,hen he did return, horvever, he lr,as pursuad.ed to give his
r'¡hole-hearted support to Edr,rard. rv and he becarne constable
of England.. As constable he presided over a great man,v- trea-
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son trials and conseouently he ca¡ne to be thoroughly haiec
b:¡ the Lancastrians, lvho cailed him the 'rbutcher of Englandr,.
He v¡as captured'¡¡hile trl,ing to make hi-s l..ra¡. into exile lviih
Edv,,'ard in If+70 ancl executed in London after being tried by ,.,,,,
the iarl of oxf ord r{hose own f ather l4jas tried b3, Tiptoft.4E

From these examples of 1o1,¿1¡n *O disloyalt¡,,, it is
clear that some peers &Ìere capabie of remaining loyar to 

:,:,r,.,,:..their lords and i,hat in some cases this loyalty was inspired, 
r

:_:: ,:-':....by chir¡alric idealisrn. l.te have seen thet oaths rr¡ere taken '.,'.,'.','.

seriousl-y, and vrhen kings and lords appealed for, loyalty the¡r
remincerc their" fol-l0wers of their oaths and dut,y to keep them.
i'/e have seen in .the first par,t of the chapter Èhat loyalt¡r
was still an idea powerful enouqh to be used in the irroductíon
of propaganria. In the case of the iciea of loSr¿1¿,., then, tr¡e

ma]¡ conclucle thet it was an ideâ still current i,n menrs thoughts
and still- capable of shapin.g menrs actions.



Chapter V FOOTI{OTjIS

l_fn man¡l of his rel_ationships lvith
't,he iíing functj-oned nore as a

those who o'r¡ed him 1or¡altv.
peer than as a head ðf státe.

)*The Couft of P'ichard II, ed. Gervase Ï,'latthew. (I{ew york: i.,,i.lìr.g: -r,{;;;å;;"spear..s 
of l-ovaJ_ry ro ar3¿y, ro a frieñd, oz' ro the chui;h:-- sio"ði*Þainreralso speaks oí rhe various ']objêcrê; or-ð¡iïailü"iãya1ty,the ch¡istian faith, lhe codè-ði'courtl¡.r love, and araan r s obligarions tó_ ¡i¡ 1;"d, -i". i"""är, ölri"år"il c'l

(rthica, r'J: T. : cornåtr ù. p . ,- igil lipËffi-
?- EnerÍsh -His-torical Docunrents , €d . *l . R.þers . ( London r E;.r¡s

i .i .g sà. 
'"'my""" 

is ' spêãring orrhe lgya1ry of Lord Hasúiirgé-ro Ed';ã;ã Îv.-"ðäu foor_note l+6 below
L'Àrrivai, p,8-9.
4
'Ivlyers, @4l-Ðocgneptg , p.r:126. For cornpletere@.
"̂&¿g., p.l+ls; írorn a certificate of hornage and fealty of theyear- Il+29. Þlarc Bloch traces the orígin õl-itre sweari.nsof allegiance_Þack to Roman times vuhen a clien; ;;;iå*'*conmend himself to his patronrs protection, tð uá-si"""in rerurn for some service. - nv iio-iñ;-;;i*,iãr,i, or piac_ing oners hands in the hands oi oners lord 

"nã-"*"hang_llg .a kiss upon srvearing ti," õãtt ï¡as established.Bl-och points-out tha! tEere wã"-ä difference betweenhomage, tf" act of placing onàrs hands in the rordrsand srvearing to be his md, and feãrty,-ir,ã-'"pecificallvchrisrian si.¡earins or an oåttr- àr- i"yãiåy-;; ;";;ii"*l'*"gospel o' hosr. Homage wgs done olit-;ir"g;hiiãlãårtvcould be renewed repeãteÊl],._ 9"ç peu¿ai-Socaãt¿,
(Chicago: U. of Chiäas" F.; 

-196ii,ïËffif
7'l'lyers, p.-278. The Ðuke of york renev¡ed his oath of feal_t'ro Henry !?.rbSz,_gge Roits of p"++eg""!, -v,-pli[ó;"

in rL57\ ibid:- p'.ltri. ffi*r-srs swore on thec'oss of st. Thômas Becket that-[rr"y intenããã iothinEcontrary to theír allegÍance to the"ki",g i" i¿*ð-ó.'*-"õsee Dav-¿""., p.95._ rñi"""ðpã"tãã ãäir, r.'Ëi"ä iããi""r",rhe funþffiánð e- ãr oárñs- ã;ã-;i"rãi"rtv-i*-Ei.iä-socierlr.
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The best stud;,r_of Bastard Ieudalism is Kenneth iulcFarlane-ilBastard Feudalismr', B.I.H.R., 20 (lgUi_t+5); i¿I:äõ:one of the main contróTGlãs over Bastará'Éeudalismcentres around the question of fíefs. By the four_teenth and fifteenti{ centuries the fief ä*"r,ungèa-uvl-ord anc man rvas not often rand, as it had ¡ã"ñ, bufsome lort of rnoley pension. seirolars l_ike Hereå cãmtherefore argued L'nät feucial-ism was tteui off -from itsnaiur"al roots in bhe soil-rr ancl i,.¡as theref ore doomed. 
-

"The Decl-ine and Fal-r of English Feudalisrnn, Hi;;;;ir.
?5 (te&o) _225. on rhe orhéF r,ã"¿; 

-;;îüä iiiñË:Ííu'o
Ðunhamr "Lord _tla,qtilgs Indentured'Retainers f+ðf_$li***Transa!-rion oilh_e_ Cõnnecticui rçr,lul;;i- ã*r" and

î basisof feudalisn v'!'as not úhe exchan¡ie of land ¡ui- irr" pã"--"sonal- bond of l-ovalty_betireen ló¡'d ana mànr--ã ¡on¿'ouhi*hsti-lL eristed in" the" l-ater *i¿ãr" ages. 
-5åe-a1so 

B,Ð.Lv-on, "The J',,ioney FÍef under thã nngïisrr Kingsl-rõoõ:í¿n,g5,,,
E. H. il,. , 66 _(rg 5i) úL_gj, ir -,rùiãi.-ãñã"-J;.h3i' 

r"u" u= rh effiiág of 'nóáe.ii for fiéfs back ro ihe rime of tfiltiamthe Conqueror.
a
'Kenneth l.icFarlane, ïhe u@ the Later i,,TiddleÀfles. (ioncioi,

10
The Paston fçggg.Ër*ed. 

-James Gairciner. (äciinbureh: John@'rr, ?+7. rhã;l;; of a lord rs-rerinue hadq great, cieal of influence on the extent of hiá poliCi;;ipolrer. À.R.I',þers, . in hi.s llouseholc of n¿ùarã-rv- lTr.T:n_chester U:p. ,l-959) ,,p.z, 'dìä*^'-
not ceasel-esslÏ gtrive tó raaintain and enlarEe hisarrinitv, þ".Tig!t rínd himself in th; ü;liið" or amocern bank if ãrre rumor shourd ¡.äeiä-tã-""p"Ëãa thaÈÍts finances r{ere not longer sound. Nor móre than abank courd a maganate affõrd to iooL ¡t ãuo:, ã"¿- Ëä"ã"tvstriken;- on the-contrary_, 

- 
in this retrrãriy'"ð*p"tativesociety he rcust impress"his men by his òuü""iätion anaattract them þ;' his hospitality.lr-

This competitlôn or,.er men led Lo open quarrels. rnILTI+ Edl.¡ard IV ended one such dispüte rr,:.tfr en indenturedra¡¡n up_betiveen his brother, the'Duke of clóucesterand the Earl of Northuraberland, by'rihich-tñ;-ôuloã-p;_mised not to ask for any officé ttre Eari rrãra-from'the
Iin-g' alg to stop-tr¡ring to retain the earitÀ rÌ1êr. seeDunharn ltrorc i{aslingis ïndentured eetainðrsrt, p.TTÒ



11For all expJ_anation of this rnilitia see
chapter on prowess,
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Appendix II of the

125̂ee Appendix Ii of the chapter on pror{ess.
It
"Ga.irdner. P&]L_lglters , II, p. ff ,_ Ç_eqe1all¡r speaking i,iarrn¡ickmusúnaæffiísrésþonsibiiïti;l"oi'ãË.rn¡ou1dnot

hal'e been abf e to conrnand'the support óf tne large retinuethat foil-or^¡ed him. rne creat ctrföñiãrã-oi--ionuoñ, ¿d,-bt--A.H.Thoma.s anc f.D.t ecordsthat 'tThe larl_ l,¡as ali..;ays irefi _in great favor U:, iiiãcommons-gr !þu l,and, beðause of rhé exceedinlly greathcusehol-d r¡rhich he kept ciaily in êverrrr re.zion rftã"ã"ã"he stalred or passed the nieht. lvhen-h"-ðã*ã-'to Lãndonhe hcrd such â househol-d that síx oxen r¿vere eaten at, breakfast ani everv taver,¡i r¡,,as full of rriã-"ðät.,, p.zo1.F:'om this d.escription of i,'Jarwickîs lar.qesse. it is
êâs1,r to see lvhS' ¡þs Perc], Earls of Northurebártand rrerespending as much as one ttrir¿ to one half oi ine revenuesof their tanded estates ro mainrain tt;ir t üsã--"uii;;;---v¡ith its fees enc other expenses. seé .i.¡.,i;lãean. The.trsrares of the percr, tramil-y t&16_1532.; (ó*f;;ã-U.Ë.,

IL'J. il. Lander, ttÌ'iarriage and politics Ín the
B.r.H.E., 36 (r98) n3; Lander. cat-ls
a ,-stock'exctring"i 'irr' ívúictr honoi s andthe corn¡nodities.

15^- A. ii. i"l]'ers. Enej ish Hi=to"i.ur ]lo"utp*tsr p, t+o6. see a.lso
C. 4..1. ar rtte of $t]-tîüãã, 

",, ,+f.FI.3.?.33 (1960) p.3gi r,'ihere he põinis óor rhar assoon as^the royal iranner vras unfurläd at St. rffUãntu-"state of rvar l'¡äs con*qidered to- ãxíst 
"n¿ 

yòrf< ancì. hiscorrfederates 
',.,ere 

consi-dereci üo be trãlioñ: -

T6
Bal-e, *pp..L29 end l-18. rn the first case a nan bragged thatLondon r'oould pnt Iirg Henr¡r from his-croirln.---l"f**-yãã*"before a man had beeñ condämned to be oraivn and-qo"iù""ã¿,though. he r¿as parggl?9, fo" Jayitg 'rr¡oe io the eountryr.rhose king is à child'?:

T?''Gre,qcrr¡, ,o.I94o

18_-Ðavies, p.6i}.
tq-Vitellius, p.L60.

Fif-r,eenth Centurytt,
the rol'al court
pensions t,'ere



20 
23L

Gregoí/-r..,p.r91+. rt cour-d be r-ess cruer-. For exainprer- the:iarl of Oxford r'¡as merel¡r beheããð¿-ãn¿-itr"ñ'-bo"t"o ac-corcing to his or^rn ¡¡isheb. rt cou.rd arão 
-b" ,o""";some servants of the Ðuke of Gl-ou.cester lì¡ere arrestedl'¡ith hin and concenrnec to be hanged, arar^rn-ã"¿ qoã"iðre¿and to hav-e their bowel-s uurnf-¡éfoí"e their-'eyes.Luckil'¡ ther¡ r'rere pardoned .t-ttt" rast moment". 

- 
seeGreqori¡, p. iB8.

2I
The spelling of treason and of other rvord.s varies froml'vriter to writer and sometÍmes lvithin tñè-sãme work.The most usual spelling is ftùreasonrt but it jfso-ãä"o".

as rrtresountt and- rrtre5,tentr. 
- 
See- nãviéJ , i.Oi-^A -p. g3 "for cifferenr speJ-Iinþs nirhÍn rhé-Eñã-wôrk. I hã;ã-useci the modern spei-llng for arÍ rro"aá-";ð;i;; u¡herethere is no r¿oder'ä equiüalent for the ,¡ord.'

22^5ee Appendix I for frequenc¡,., of .,¡Jords.

27- t,,'arkworth t p.3. S ee belolv, p .37 .
2t+^

ira vi es' 

" 

tä 
Ì*.3' rä:5#,i" f ;3 *3 ; HtrStr*;*lf ;t ?t". ä:":;3n i 

""of rhe yorkisr Kinqs anã'their Tirië tð irrã ihr;n;;;--T¡F...11.S., 30 (]94S1 p.5U-j.
)F,-'Cro','ienir. P'l+87- The author of the 'fitellius rnanuscript tell-sus ihat the unc eriainty ceuseAÇ ruEÏnghamrs rebel_.1_ionof rt+83^:"::gg Enslishmen ro ¡"-éo ,'dismãiiãä fu.,å:.-r"r;;""not nhich part¡r tó take.'r (p.l9Z) -

26R. J. V,,hite, À Short HÍston, of EnEi*nd. (tambridge: Carnbridge-u. P. r ig
27Fo, a list of, caders grievances see.J. Gairdner ed., Tnree

¿, !f"Ë3i3;" :î-3F;. f:ffi ,

gomplaints see tvt.H.Keen, England j¡-the i"iãr' ÞIiddiä-AEes, (London: I,lethuen á"
28Davies, p.99; Greqorv, p.208; CroJ,,land, p.4-fB-9.
)o-'3arons l-ike lgld Forvys, Lord Bardorf and. lord lsia.urey are men-tioned.onll' occäsíonal]r in irte éour"c"s. rt lå oiiriðürtto find out r^¡hich factiön they sucported tei ãtonewhether the¡r remained loir¿1 ú thãt faction.
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3O

Dl{B, xvii i , pV .962-4 .

31_. .- Ibiq. , r'iii , pp .623-U.

32Philipe 9" 9-go*1n:", The. Universal Þ@lguiq xT of pranffi". by paul Kendar_r.(m., rgryl, te.ïÍi_16.-**- "'
33oorr. r xxr pp.L6b-5,

3&CSl"rgg" qr Spgau , €d. .Rar,¡don Brown.
( Lond on : Longman Gr e en , T$6f,[p . 1 1l¡ .

35,,t*"*o-flt, 
, p.T. See also Cror¡land. n.

- 

ä+il,.ers blood ;"P#¿rg;189. He writes rhar

36
The Egt{teq of the percr¡ Fami1v, od. J.l{.'v.i'.Bean. (London:

Oxford U.P. , l-p58), p.95.

37o-A'L.r','icrgan., 
"ïhg jÍilgr" lflinity an<r the plity of ïorkist

En,q1j¡¿r'r-,_ I.g.H.,S.', 23 ,|gjjl 
lp.Z3-L. For Hastinsrs

men u::-ïu:rj:r|*h?ll I nlord Hasrings Indenrured Retaïners r,,
Transaciions p.f the_!_gnn3çliçgr ïcadé*v o{ Àr-ts arfd - 'ffi

ed
'"Fro,ìr 1,t50 to l./TI fifty men died, v,rhil_e from lt+Zl to 1l+g5there rvere onJ-5r about ten casuarties amonqst the psers.

The decrease in numbers is, of course, duã io-ïù"'-
6;reater amount of fighting done beforä LLZL. It mavalso be due, in part at löast, to a reiuci"rr""-io"^*"'resist. changes in view of the'te*i-br-e irãught*"u thathad taken place.

?o
"Froyit the arrest of bhe servants of the Ðuke of Gloucesterin r!t+6 (s.ee Bale, p.r¿g) to-rtré execurion or'í¿iiiiåm

latesbv, rhg servánl of Richard rrr who ¿ieã-i"-I[g!',servants and retainers risked sharing the fates of iÍreir
f;äå"fi:",,,3!s"ä.:.'3iî 3l gËÊËå#"¡,0;30å ilSl :*;;3r 

-

of his exeetr-enr offices,', and othårJ sürfð"ða simiÍarfates.
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f,een. llnÁilan{ in the iate1i,íigg_èg_¡g-es., (London:i+ethuânffi

Ëotuii. Pç.{liarnentorum, v, pp.376-g. Arr- quotes in ihissection are frorir these pages.

&2ch*"1"s Ross, EÊ,¡ard rv,, (Berkely: u. oí carífornia_press,L97b) , . 
ppfu-r6F-frràÀ"- t"ãä ðånrain an excerrenrnarraiive of the Lancastiiãn opposition in ñðrthurnber_land and in -r,,ales curing the it'óói;.--"

L1'- J. Tho¡rnson* ttTþ9 Courtneï^la1i1i, 1r, the yor.kist periodri,
P,ï.H.R., t+5 (igla)-bo:'[6.

LL"Cora Scofield, 'rJohn de i/ererrr -E.ii,R,., (lg14), p.2jt+.
L5'' J' ;'¿'-,1'9td?l:. rtcoun_cir-, .å.drninistration and councirJ-ors,

w6l-È5n , B.I. H. R. , 3Z (tg;gi po. f3s_go. rìñi= is ane¡:cellent sEu0y o:-v;orkings- of' fire- "ourróiL. Lanclerconctudes rhar,, in rþis uõd¡i ar teaãil--Éãrä"d didnot try to repiace the merrbä""-of t,he'olà ãrist,ocracywith his oi,;n creatures.
L6' Ðunham, rrLord Hastings iietainersrr , p . jB.
47

Some r¡anted the Ðuke to lvaii and see who r,¿ould,,.rin, aslVorthr:mberland did. The follovain.q l,erse is said iohave been nailed to his gate;ftJack of t{orfolk be not t,oo bold,For Dykon thy master is UóuSÀi án¿ sofC.r,
lr8R' ''ïiiliFiii¿ 

"(#å*"h,3n?i¿'r';hose biog'aphies have been att^ér:npted. -c"ã 
;;speotsit is becãus-e he is seen as ar, "uiry é".*piu-är 

".,English Renaissance ¡5entleman trrãt üe :.s--ãfueie¿. As¡,'¡e have seen in the èhapter on class Distinðiio.r, hei.üas aiso very much a neilieval_ man.
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åPPEiVDIX ]I Three In<Ìentures fron the !îars
F-oses Period the

f . Bet,ween Richard lievil-r e, Éarl_ of -ii¡arr,.Jick. 
anc sirJohn Trafford. , t+6r. . ( Érom .{.R:i,{y;;;;-;å.I ¡r.elist,liistorica1Docur¿ents(i.ondon:ayrä-;;åspååtffi,

Tlrís indenture maCe the 26 rÌa¡r of I,_a}, ¡¡e fÍrst year of the
Iei$r-r- of the- king,.our sovereiån lord' Eã;;rã-ii"uåjri""n Richardllevil-le, -Earl of-I¡ianvick and^dàpdái" ãr calais õr,-it" one Lranc.and -sir John Trafford, rvho of his free and rner" *oiiã"-ïJ öîËäå"¿and rerained ro¡;ards ánd r,.¡irh ln" ãä;Í ¿ü¡i"ã-ãirä"i""* of hislif"' to be in¡ith trirn ancl ¿o rrirn--i*.ii." un¿ ätt"n¿ãr"" againstall manner of persons, sa'ing hi;-;ilãgiance. --.L;ã*trr.t sirJohn Trafford ètratl bó read¡,.-ud-tf,ó-ããs:.re o.r commandment ofthe saic earl-.to coríie unro iri.* ni ãrt-sucrr rimes ;;ã-il;ñ pir"""es the earl shall cal-l. upon him or give him suiriðïu"t vrarnins,horsed, ha:'nessed, .arrayècÌ, and aãc8mpanieo as the case shallrequire, ani according to ívher the u*þi "l-tãrr-"ãïi i,i* ro do-at the reasonable cosõs of the said ãàrr. And rhe "äi:r"ioiTrr":pme h.g granred ro sir John Trafford-.to navã ¡y p.rä"i üãä"i"=the seal of his arms an annuit:r ão"i"g his life of the sum of20 marks sterling to be leviedl iãLãn"ar,¿ received of theissues and revenues of his- rorásrrip-óriui¿ãi"h;-üy-trre handsof his receiver there at the t,imes oi-i'¡i"h"elmas and Easter.Ànd besides this rhe earr- has g;ãñtãã lnto sir John Trafforcthat in the time of r,rar he shail- rr*rrð åucir_.wages, revrarcs, andprofits as o!h.ef persons of his_ degree Jirárr-ñã;¿,-yi"tcirreunto the earl his thirds, and tr,e ãr,ircs of thirdå.'i;*litEmanner and form as it is'accustorned in inã-"ã".--iå rvitnessin¡hereof the year and day above'said ir-r*-pa"ii"s interchange-ably to the óresents rràíe-put thàir i"ãrb. ---'

2. Betl'¡een rord Hastings and 'svirr-iare Basset, rt+6j.(From lf..H.Dunham, "Ïord--Ha=ii"el-f;d*;;;-"4 Re-tainerstr, Transaó¡.ipls_ pf the õonneqticui -Ãcad 
emvof irrts án

This índenture made the 6.ouu^of }lovember the fifth year of
*!9,reign or King Edward rhe-rourir, uäinuã""'wiiiiåä.' lorotiastingsr upon the one. part, ald it¡ilriam B".gett, - äåoui;",
!¡p9n_the other per!, _wÍtneséeth that the said ',,¿irjam isbelaft and retained-for terr:r of his tire with the ".ia*ïo"dafore a1l- other, .his tigeance_ reserv"d; to-riað-'ãr.ã*go arrohim assisr and.áig agaiñsr arl p""uórrl r,i"-"äi¿-ïi"L*r,""only exceprr.'rrirhin the real-rn oþ g"ÀIãå¿-"irñ*lL"*äãi¿ rordupon reasonabl-e v'rarning accompaníed-'r,vith 

"uõt pä""õñ" as isaccordin.g t9 hir=.degreã at thb costs ã"¿ "*t"nåu-ãi-ir," saiclord; fgr the which-rhe uaig.l-ord p"o*lrettr'-tó Èe-ãooo andtender lord to the said i,'/illÍam in^ ali thing ""ã"of;ãùr*-ir,.t hehath to do. Tn rvirness rvhereoi rñ pãrt:."" ã¡ó"ð-;äià inrer_cþangeably have pur to their seats.'civär, rhe-oay-ãnà tä"-above said.
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The first of these indentures makes mention of the pen_

sion thrat lvil-] be paid to Trafford ever)¡ year. There is ar-so

a cl-ause at the end about the division of spoils in tÍme of
?/ar- This sort of clause is more customarily seen in the
stricth¡ rnilitar¡,' indentures drawn up to cover short periods
of time d.urin,g wars. As captain of calais and i.,arden of the
scottish j''larches, ir'erl.¡ick no doubt wanted to provide for the
time i^rhen he rvould cal-l upon Trafforci to raise troops for him
to fight abroad.

T'he seconcl indenture mentions no pension, but Hastings
undertakes to be Bassettrs rrgood anci tenderr lord, tha.t is
to give him good lordship whenever neeced. The l-ast example
l{as sealed only by the man being retained, and rnentions only
his obligations to Hastings.

Ä11 the documents contain the provision that the ligeance
ov¡ed by all these meà to the king will_ not be violated. This
clause is found in al-I the indentures of this period.

236

3- Between lor"d Hasti4g" and John Harcouri, ruTt+.
( Fror:n Dunharn, p.IZ6'i

Be it known to ari christian people to whom this presentt^lriting shal-I come tþu! .rr John uãrcãurt, ""qüi""i-"on and heÍrof Pobert Harcourt,. knighú, of minãoñ rnotion anc desire ambel-aft and retaineá for'-teím of life with 'r¡.illiam Hãstinlsr"-knight, Lord Hastings, to do him sãrtrlã" in the realm ofEngland in peace and' ín rvar, sufficientllr-ä-"õo*pãni;är-iurnished,and arraved as belongetþ to'py gegree, aåd rr:-s iàrl-i.*u agalnstal-r rnannêr of men ar*arI such'rimãs aé f'är,äii tä'i"åoired, myfaith ancì tigeance which r owe unro oo"-"ãïã"ãiä iðia,-tliåg"''Edward^rV, añd,to rny l-ord p"i"";;-;"iy except. "Ír,ìitness
uhereof, €tc....
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